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Sir Robert Haslam. the new
chairman of British Coal,
made it plain yesterday that he
was prepared to ignore the
National Union of Mine-
workers and its president, Mr
Arthur ScaigjR. and deal di-
rectly with miners.

In ordering the payment of
the 1985 pay rises without
NUM approval. Sir Robert
also warned that annual pay
talks may soon be abolished.

Sir Robert, who took con-
trol ofthe industry on Septem-
ber 1. has ordered the
immediate payment of rises of
£8 a week, which have been
blocked by the NUM because
ofa dispute over pension fund
payments.
He said yesterday that the

issue is being resolved by
“management action” and
also gave notice that, any
future pay talks in the industry
would centre on improved
productivity and be carried
out on a regional or even pit-

by-pit basis.

The wage rise, which has
already been written into Brit-

ish Coal's current annual ac-

counts. will cost a total of
£36 million and give each of
the 100.000 miners m the
industry £5. 5Op a week on
basic rates, plus a 50p a shift

bonus.
Annual talks on pay and

conditions will also involve
1

the new Union of Democratic
Mineworkers. How soon the

industry moves away from
national pay talks lo what
British Coal described yes-

terday as "bargaining unit"

talks depends on the reaction

of the NUM.
. Sir Robert said yesterday

that he was taking action to

implement the 1985 pay
agreement following meetings

David Young, Energy Correspondent

with miners underground and
at the pit head

He. said: “The most, civi-

lized way ofputting what they
said was to ignore Mr ScaxgilL“

‘You're the gaffer. Get on
with it' is what they said.”
He has as yet arranged no

talks with Mr Scared! and he
dismissed suggestions that
miners sacked during the pit

strike would soon be
reinstated.

A total ofl,014 miners were
sacked and S27 have since
been reinstated. Others who

Mr Roy Link, UDM gen-
eral secretary, last night
hailed the settlement as a
victory for his union,- as It

meant that its members hi

mining areas where ttiey were
in a minority weald get rises

backdated to November,
19853ut he dismissed sugges-
tions that there could be a
reconciliation with the NUM.

won their cases at industrial

tribunals have not been taken
back, but- were offered
compensation.

Sir Robert said yesterday

that he win dismantle the
controversial Office of the
Chief Executive, part of the
management structure erected

by bis predecessor. Sir lan
MacGregor.
The five members of the

executive committee who re-

ported to Mr MacGregor have
been appointed full-time exec-

utive board membersof Brit-

ish CoaL
Sir Robert also. said, yes-

terday ttat the industty would-
retain its headquarters in Lon-
don. although headqffice staff

would be trimmed. *

The break-even point for

British Coal has been put back

a year until 1988-89, but the
industry should start to show
profits on a monthly basis

early.in T988.

Sir Robert, who also fol-

lowed Sir lari MacGregor as
chairman of . British Steel,

said: “Despite the upsets in

the energy markets I stiH feel

more confident about the
future of the coal industry

than I did about steel when I

became chairman of British

Steel three years ago — and
British Steel are now operating
profitably-"

Sir - Robert's initiative on
pay means that miners willget
the-,rise from September 1.

Those, miners who worked
through the strike will have
the money backdated to
November 1, 1985.

The' payments -due from
then for miners who took part

in the strike will be paid into

die industry's pension fund.
Each miner who look part in

the strike will effectively lose

£360 in back pay.

Under ‘ the' original pro-

posals rejected by Mr ScargUl

all minerr would have re-

ceived bade pay of around
£360 with money due to the
pension fund being repaid by
miners over a five-year period'

ata rate equal to 1 percent of
weekly earnings •

The NUM took the issue to

industrial tribunal arguing

that the wage increase should

be implemented but the ques-

tion of pension contributions

left for negotiation.

. British Coal said yesterday

that its action meets with its

wish to be fair lo all members
of the NUM “not withstand-

ing the past intransigence of
the NUM leadership."
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' to interestDanger in

the saddle rate hopes for test’

After the fall: why
John Francome
gave up at the

peak of his career as

ajump jockey

—e?old“
• There was no
winner again yesterday
in The Times
Portfolio Gold daily

competition. So
today there is £12,000

to be won, treble the
usual amount
• Portfolio list, page
25; rules and how to

play, information

service, page 20.

Bhutto freed
Miss Benazir Bhutto, the Paki-

stani opposition leader, was

freed from prison in Karachi

last night after being held

since August 14

Gun deaths
A man aged 21 was being

interviewed by detectives last

night after two young women

died from gunshot wounds at

Worle. Weston-super-Mare,

Avon.
, t

Coe decision
Sebastian Coe, who won the

European 800 metres title in

Stuttgart last month, will not

race ag3in over that distance

in an important champion-

ship fw*
Micro doctor
Patients often prefer to con-

fide in a computer rather than

a family doctor, rays one

psychiatrist, who believes the

micro can give a more honest

answer
Computer Horizons,Sw2

• By DavidSmith
Economics Correspondent
Hopes for cuts - in world

interest rates have suffered a
double blow.

Central bankers from the

ten richest industrial nations,

meeting in Basle, Switzerland,

reportedly agreed last night

that signs of an economic
upturn in the United Slates

and Germany have reduced

the need for co-ordinated

action.

Meanwhile,, the Japanese

finance minister. Mr Kiichi

Miyazawa, said in Japan that

he had not been pressed by the

US to take action during

weekend talks in San
Francisco.

Mr James Baker, the US
Treasury Secretary, earlier

yesterday said that the Ameri-

can economy would grow at a

4 per cent rate in the second

half of the year.

His comments, while
contrasting with a gloomier

forecast from -the Inter-

national Monetary Fund,

hellped the dollar to make
strong gains. The pound fen by

1.05 cents to $1.4870.

Share prices, however, were

weak.
The Financial Times 30-

share index fell 14.7. points to

1323.7. And on Wall Street at

lunchtime the Dow Jones

industrial average was sharply

down. IMF details, page 21

A British Ainours Boeing
737 in windr55 people died

last yearat Manchesterairport

;

was due to undergo engine ;

checks- the day. after the

disaster, an inquest jury was
told yesterday.

The overhaul would have

included an examination of
the combustion chambers,

one of which is thought to

bavecausedlhe tragedy.

M^- Carl Williams, a British

Airways engineer, said that

two days before the- fire, -in

August Iasi year, the jet had
showed signs ofslow accelera-

tion. ...
Mr Williams said that the

equipment for a check on
combustion chamber integrity

was not available in Mancbes-
-ter and that the aircraft was
due to go to Gatwick the

foflcnvmg day for a detailed

examination:
Tip inquest was also told

that water was not obtainable

from some, hydrants dose to

where the 737 came to rest

EaTHer, • Mr Leonard
Gorodkin, the coroner, told

the jury they had one main
question to answer why so
many people had lost their

lives when the take-off was
aborted quickly and the fire

department were on their way
before the aircraft stopped.

The inquest, which is ex-

pected to hearfrom more than

60 witnesses, was adjourned

until today. Report, page 3 -

Runcie visits township
The Archbishop of Canter- shacks were razed in June.

bury, Pr Robert Runcie, vis- “Tve-been horrified to walk

ted the remains of the Cross- through the squdebini miid

roads squatter camp outside and to see some oftbedinand

Cape Town yesterday, with squalor". hesaid.

the new Archbishop of Cape Four men were meanwhile

Town, the Most Rev Deo- shot dead by poh« after a

mond Tutu, as his guide. .

*
• grenade attack in a township

It was a part of5outh Africa nearDuiban. They declined to

he could not miss, he said, identify them as African Na--

surveying barbed wire stop- tional Congress raiders,

pingsquauers resettling where • Details *hd picture, page 7
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By Thomson Prentice •

, Science Correspondent

A new vaedne against

whooping cough could mean
the end of parents’ fears that

have led to epidemics and

many deaths from the disease

among children .in recent

vears.
* There have been more than -

25.500 cases of the disease in

England and Wales, including

three deaths, so &r this year..

The -new vaccine is being

developed by British scientists

after ten years of research

costing £5 million. .

Government health officers

have been struggling for more
than a decade to convince

parents that, the existing vac-

cine is safe.

But they have never been

able to completely shift the

belief that ft causes a high

inddence of brain damage m
infants. The actual rate has

been ..about one case in

100.000 immunized children.

The latest epidemic in a
' four-year cycle is now reach-

ing its peak, and the Depart-

ment of : Health has been

urging parents to seek medical

advice on having their chil-

dren immunized.
The last serious outbreak, in

1982. .resulted in' almost,

6&000 people, most of them
children, catching the disease.

Fourteen victims died.

After adverse publicity

aboutthe vaccine’s ijsks m the

eariv ] 970s, the immunization

By Edward Townsend
Industrial Correspondent

Nissan of Japan surprised

its critics yesterday by
announcing two years earlier

than expected, that H was
embarking on a big expansion

of its new car plant at Wash-
ington. Tyne and Wear, to
produce 100,000 vehicles a
year, and create another 2,300
jobs by 1991.

The announcement came as
the Prime Minister formally

opened the new factory. The
company, she said, had made
a.“wise decision.’*

Nissan's agreement with the

Government to go ahead with
the £330 million second phase
of the controversial project

will allow it to begin drawing
the £100 million of promised
state aid covering regional

development grams and selec-

tive hivestment assistance.

The Government has in-

sisted in return that Nissan
use theUK as abaseforfulure
design and development work
on new cars and that the
company establishes an en-

gine-making facility at

Washington.
The attendance of Mrs

Thatcher, and her seal of
approval on what is Japanese
industries' biggest single Euro-
pean investment, had been
kept secret until the day.

Her visit-was surrounded by
a level of security unprece-

dented for a factory visit and
clearly followed increased

concern for her safely in the

wake of the resurgence of

international terrorist

incidents.

Police wih sniffer dogs

checked cars arriving at the

plant for explosives, mounted
police patrolled the adjacent

land and divers from the

Northumbrian Police under-

water search unit checked

drams and sewers.

Nissan's president Mr
Yuiaka Kume said the Wash-
ington plant, currently
producing 24,000 cars a year

with a workforce ofjust over

400.would be making 100,000
with an iscreasAib ihe labour

force*) 2.700 W1991 when
the factory was thmixpected
to be profitable.

He said that a substantial

amount of Nissan design and
development work would be
done in, Europe,' particularly

in the UK, "in order to

achieve ourgod of producing
European cars with higb local

content-" */. .

- The expansion decision

meant that Nissan would be
putting down deeper roots in

local soil. "It is our firm hope
that we will make positive

contributions to British soci-

ety and the economy.
At present, the factory pro-

duces cars from kits imported
from Japan, with about40 per
cent of components supplied

by British firms. Mr Kume
said the aim was to raise local

Continued on page 20, col 3

ihb&ur to take

Btfback with

Chief Political Correspondent

The Labour Party sought is wrong that people should

yesterday to assure British

Telecom's 1.7 million
shareholders that its plans to

retake control of the company
when it returns to power do

make speculative gains at the

nation’s expense.”

But many shareholders cur-

rently holding shares in

Telecom, particularly small

-j?; • •a-jy
-ir-

- -

... * .

Mrs Thatcher takes char
section at the Nissan car pi

of the sub-assembly body
t (Photograph: Harry Kerr).

Paper says writer

had US spy links
From Christopher Walker, Moscow

In a calculated rebuff to US
government protestations

about the innocence of Mr
Nicholas Daniloff, the offical

Soviet government paper

Izvestia asserted in a long and
uncomprising article last night

that the imprisoned US
correspondent had carried ont

a number of assignments for

American intelligence.

The hostile tone of the

article — Obviously KGB in-

spired1— was seen as further.

proofthaMhe Daniloffaffair is

in danger of escalating into a
big irritant in superpower

relations. Itfollowed Sunday’s

announcement on Soviet tele-

vision that he had been .for-

mally charged With espionage.

There are already doubts
about whether the Reagan
Administration will allow se-

nior officials to participate in

an experimental US-Soviet

meeting due to lake place in

the Latvian capital of Riga

next week. “It is hard to

imagine them merrily clinking

vodka .glasses while Mr
Daniloff is languishing in his

cell,” one Western source said.

The Izvestia report alleged

that Mr
.

Daniloff aged 52,

“was connected with the US
special services . . . and by
various methods, gathered se*

Massive search for

hijackers
9
contacts

From Michael Hamlyn, Karachi

A-massive police operation

was earned, out in Karachi
yesterday as Pakistani auth-

orities searched for the con-
tacts or accomplices of the
four hijackers of the Pan Am
Jumbo jet. who killed 18 of
theirhostages in hail ofbulleis

on Friday night.
-

- Pakistani investigators are

combing lists of Arab res-

idents of the city and have
asked universitiesand colleges

to provide lists of students.

Many Arab students who have
already undergone a security

check may be ceinvestigated,

but the dragnet is concentrat-

ing on those who arrived in

the past few months.
There were reports yester-

day that 14 Arab students

were detained by police while

their credentials were check-

ed. All but one were later re-

leased. Police and Federal In-

vestigation Agency detectives

raided several houses in Ka-
rachi looking for Arabs whose
names have, been given to

them by one of the prime sus-

pects they. have in custody.

He is Mr Jacob Massih — a

Christian Pakistani — who was
believed to be the main con-
tact man of the group which
acquired the van in which the

hijackers swept through se-

curity checkpoints onto the

airport tarmac before the

plane was seized. A Karachi

Israel revenge fear, page S

English language newspaper.
The Leader,

,

said Mr Masih
was the hijackers' main con-
tact in the city and it was
through him that they ac-

quired money, arms and am-
munition. -

,
•

.

The Leader said invesri-

g
tors wilt ask tire Federal

Qvemnieol for permission

to interrogate some staffmem-
bers at Arab embassies and
consulates whose name have

been mentioned during their

inquiries.

Continued on page 20, coJ8

vaccine on way
rate collapsed from about 80
per cent to 35 per cent.

The rate has since increased

slowly to about 65 per cent,

but it is still well below the
Department ofHealth'-starget.

The new vaedne is being

tested by researchers at the
Government’s Centre of
Microbiology and Research at

Porton Down. Wiltshire.

The first trials involving

children are to begin in

November, Dr • Andrew
Robinson, one of the research-

ers. said yesterday.

• “We hope it will be more
potent ana less troubierome

than the existing -version,

which has been . so
controversial," he said at- a

conference of microbiologists

in Manchester.

Next year, further trials wilt

involve \l;000
-

children to

check the efficacy and safely

ofthe vaedne.“Wearetalking

of a number of years before

the vaccine is generally

available" Dr Robinson said..

Ifall the trials are successful

and the Committee on Safety

of Medicines gives its ap-

proval. the' new drag would

replace the existing one: a

Department of Health spokes-

man said yesterday.
* “Bui it would be quite

wrong for parents to avoid

taking action now. because the

new version will not arrive in

lime to protect the present

generation of children."

not amount to confiscation of ones, dearly have a long-term

cret information to be used to

the detriment of the' national

interests ofthe Soviet Union".
Senior officials here have

also claimed in recent days

that the veteran US reporter

had also been involved in

other alleged incidents of spy-
ing as well as that after which
he was arrested on August 30.

In an apparent attempt to
counter widespread claims in

the West that Mr Daniloffhad
been deliberately set up by the

KGB, Jfvetfrtfquoted a'Soviet

citizen detained with hraf as
saying that the correspondent;

for US News & World Report

had asked him to provide!

information on Soviet forces

in Afghanistan.

The Soviet ritizen, identi-

fied only as Mikhail or Misha
had according to Mr Daniloff
— who had met him a number
of times over the years —
pressed over the telephone for

the fateful meeting that led to

his arrest by a squad of eight

KGB mere Izvestia last night

quoted Mikhail as claiming

that be had been asked by the

reporter to gel photographs of
Soviet equipment in Afghani-
stan and the size oftroop units

there.

Izvestia added that when

Continued on page 20, col 6

Gorbachov
still wants
a summit
Moscow (AP) — Mr Mikhail

Gorbachov said yesterday he
still wanted a superpower
summit, but the foreign

ministers’ meeting this month
would show “whether the

Soviet-American dialogue has

a chance to advance farther”.

- Since the summit at Geneva
in November tire two nations

had not “moved even an inch

closer to an arms reduction

agreement", he said.

His comments were in reply

to questions from the Czecho-
slovak newspaperRude Pram.
With Mr Gorbachov on holi-

day. the news agency Tass said

the' written responses were

given to the newspaper by Mr
Yegor Ligachov, .

the Krem-
lin’s, ideological secretary.

Mr Gorbachov said: “We
are for holding a . . . summit
that would be marked by
notable headway in solving if

ooty one or two of the

substantial problems of inier-

'nationa! security."
-

He did not take an “all or

nothing" attitude towards a
j

second meetingwith President

;

Reagan, but “there is no sense I

in holding a meeting for the

sake of‘nothing* ”.

“A summit meeting would
hardly be of any use in tire

atmosphere ofa feverish arms

race, of the spiralling of ten-

sion,

“And nothing would be

easier than to use the meeting

for
-
'misleading people; for

lulling tire public with pre-

tenses that everything is all

right while continuing a dan-

gerous policy."

'

The US was "feigning a lot

t>f
- optimism to create the

impression that everything is

almost ready for the meeting".

Mr George Shultz, the US
Secretary of State, and Mr
Eduard Shevardnadze, the So-

viet Foreign Minister.- are to

meet in Washington on
September- 19-20—

their investments.

A policy document
confirming Labour's pro-

posals to take British

Telecom. British Gas, the

royal dockyards, armament
factories ana other industries

back into "social ownership"
set out the detailed terms
which Telecom shareholders

will be offered when Labour
moves to take full control of a

company in which the Gov-
ernment now has a 49 per cent

stake.

Labour is to legislate to

require all Telecom
shareholders lo exchange their

voting shares for new non-

voting securities.

There will be two types, one
increasing in capital value

with lime and similar to

National Savings certificates

and the other producing a

secure guaranteed income.
Shareholders not prepared

to make such a “long term
commitment" toTelecom will

have the choice of accepting

cash in return for their shares,

but only at the original flota-

tion price of 130p a share.

Mr John Smith. Labour’s

chief spokesman on trade and
industry, and one of the key
figures involved in drawing up
the policy, said yesterday: "It

would be absurd to describe

these proposals as in any way
being confiscation of small

shareholders' savings."

But his statement was a

reflection of the misgivings in

the Labour Party leadership

about the electoral capital

already being made by the

Conservative Party out of its

chosen method oftaking back
Telecom.
Mr Norman Tebbit. the

Conservative Party chairman,

has already written to 10,000

Telecom shareholders warn-

ing them of Labour’s plans.

The Labour document
.states tirat “Labour believes it

commitment to the company.
Labour wished to encourage
such long-term investment

It slates “We therefore

propose to offer those
shareholders who are pre-

pared to reaffirm their long-

term commitment to BT an
acknowledgment of that

commitment. Those
shareholders who are not pre-

pared to reinvest for a long

period will therefore make no
speculative gains from invest-

ing in BT. Only those who are

prepared to. invest long-term

will benefit

Having the two types of
security, capital and income,

meant ’that long-term inves-

tors who wished to benefit

from increases in capital value

from the growth in the value

of Telecom would be able to

do so. and those who wished
to benefit from a a secure

income would have that op-
tion too.

Labour's ambitious
programmme of taking back
many of the industries pri-

vatized by the Conservatives

would take two parliaments,

Mr Smith said.

Three new state-run agen-

cies are envisaged to take!

greater control over industry:

British Enterprise, which wiH
establish new public com-
panies and take a strategic

stake in key industries; a
British Investment Bank to

provide long-term finance for

industry: and British Savings,

formed by merging National

Savings and the Post Office

Giro.

The document states that

Labour will establish a British.

Gas and Oil Conroratioh-

centred on the renationalized

British Gas: retake a strategic

stake in British Aerospace and
Rolls-Royce;and allow British

Steel to take back assets sold

to the private sector.

Defence battle, page 2.

Paris bomb blast kills

one, injures 15
Paris (AP) — A bomb ex-

ploded in the post office in the

City Hall yesterday, killing

one person and injuring sev-

eral police said.

M Jean Paolini. the Paris

police chiet said the bomb
had been-piaced “on or under
a bench in the post office."

Two people were seriously

injured, he said. A later Fire

Department report said three

people were seriously injured

and a dozen others suffered

lesser wounds.
There was no immediate

claim of responsibility for the

bombing.The post office is

situatedon the ground floorof
the ornate City Hall.

One witness said the victim,

who died was a woman “com-,
pletely blown apart.”

The Prime Minister, M
Jacques Chirac, who is also

the Mayor of Paris, inter-

rupted a meeting of his In?
temal Security Council to gti

to the scene with M Robot
Pandraud, the Minister for

Security.

A City Hall spokesman said

the facade of the building

facing the Rue de Rivoli was!

“completely blown out." >
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HOME NEWS

Labour spending on
defence will mean
new battle with left

By Philip Webster, Chief Political Correspondent

Labour Party leaders are
7 I facing a fresh battle with the

;
. left wing on defence policy,

after making dear that they
would step up spending on
conventional forces by using
savings gained from abandoo-

rl r
ing Britain’s nudear role.

T' In one of a series of policy

documents published yes-

7 terday, which are to go before
Labour's annual conference

. this month, the party says that
its non-nuclear policy and
plans to reduce commitments

.. . outride Nato will. in time.

.V enable it to bring defence
1 spending into proportion with

the main European allies:

,

‘ But it points out that

. present government plans
. envisage a real reduction of 6

7 per cent in the defence budget
V over the three years to 1988-

89, at a time when spending
J

on the Trident programme is

,

reaching its peak.
While Labour wants savings

in overall levels of military

,
,

spending, some resources will

V; also be made available to
' improve conventional
• defences.
’

“In particular there may be

7 a strong case for using a
* significant proportion of the

;

. (
savings on nudear weapons

to expea that .most ,pf these

savings could be released for

use elsewhere.**

Labour strategists and se-

nior figures believe that the

pledge to increase Spending on
conventional defence if nec-

essary. is of crucial electoral

importance in countering the

expected Conservative on-

slaught on its plans to end
nuclear defence.

The policy document says

:

‘

: Pledge is crucial
* to election success

- . expenditure to restore the
short-term economies on con-

.7 venlional defences, which the
' ' Conservatives will need to

introduce to pay for Trident.
“As a result, in the firsr

years ofa Labour government
we recognize that some of the

^ funds currently earmarked for
ErC nudear and Falklands spend-
£>> in* (Labour is pledged to seek

a negotiated settlement with
Argentina and end the “for-

«'* IrKQ PaltbtiHc" nnlirvt mill

that although some of
money already spent or
committed to Trident will be
wasted, an early cancellation

would enable most of the £10
billion budget to be released

for other purposes.

It states that ending
Britain's nuclear weapons
role, by decommissioning Po-
laris and closing all facilities

for nudear production and.

development will increase the
total savings.

These savings win not be
large in the first year because
of the cost of dismantling
nuclear warheads and sub-
marines. But by the third or
fourth year, 1990 or 1991,

Labour expects annual net

savings to be between £l_5

billion and £2 billion a war,
around 10 per cent of the

defence budget
Setting out its commitment

to “fundamental military re-

form in Nato”, the party slates

that the RAF should be
restructured away from offen-

sive and towards defensive

roles.

The long-range Tornado
strike force would be re-

allocated from its present deep
strike role against targets in

Eastern Europe to attack

vessels more suitable for

coastal defence and cheaper to
run.

Labour promises to retain

the British Armyofthe Rhine
at around its present size, but

it states that the most im-
portant and necessary reform,

is the removal of nuclear

weapons from Nato’s forces

on the Central Front in West
Germany.
Of the other policy docu-

ments published yesterday, by
far the most controversial wifi

be that on civil nudear power.

National minimum
wage as a right

battlefield targets in support of
> defend

•wr\. tress Falklands" policy) will

have to remain within the
y-Z defence budget. After a num-
2Zir ber of years it will be realistic

ground forces, and to

maritime forces in the North-
east Atlantic.

For the Navy, the defence

policy would mean a shift

from nuclear-powered attack

submarines to diesel electric

on which the party and the

union movement is deeply
split.

The national executive

statement, a carefully con-
structed compromise, pro-
vides for the gradual phasing
out of nuclear power with

'different timescales set for the
different kinds ofreactors

It will phase out the elderly
Magnox reactors and will not
proceed with the fast breeder
reactors. But it accepts that the
phasing out of the advanced
gas cooled reactors (AGRs)
will be a complex process
taking decades:

On social security and tax-

ation, proposals include: a
national minimum wage as a
basic right; the independent
taxation of men- and women;
the restriction of tax allow-

ances to the standard rate; the
introduction of progressive

national insurance contribu-
tions; the removal ofcontribu-
tions exemptions on earnings

over £285 a week; the

reintroduction of a com-
prehensive capital transfer tax

and a wealth tax.

Labour would introduce a
Ministry of Environmental
Protection, with agencies for

environmental, wildlife and
countryside protection.

Cardiffhopes
to pioneer

development
By Robin Young

vs

r-;

I -V

South Cardiff hopes to be-

come the site for the first in a
new generation of urban
development corporations
when Mr Nicholas Edwards,

the Secretary of State for
Wales, returns from a visit to

the United States next month.
The Cardiff project would

complement plans being pre-

pared by Mr Nicholas Ridley,

Secretary of State for the
Environment, to establish as

many as 10 new development
corporations in England along
the lines of the London Dock-
lands and the Merseyside
Development Corporations,

both of which were set up in

1981.

The Cardiff project could
get under way foster, though,
since it could be started under
statutory order, whereas new
legislation is likely to be
required in England.

A six-man urban redevelop-

ment unit has been set up by
the Welsh Development
Agency. .

Home Office ‘never

meant to seize child’
By Peter Evans, Home Affairs Correspondent

Campaigners fighting to

prevent Khuram Azad, aged
two, from • being removed'
from Britain brought him out

of hiding yesterday, as the

Home Office denied it was
ever its intention to try to take

the boy forcibly.

The boy and his adoptive

mother had been taken by
supporters to a secret address

in Bradford, West Yorkshire,

but today he was bade at the

family home in Cecil Avenue,
Bradford, accompanied by
members of a committee set

up to help keep the child in

Britain.

The boy was granted only

temporary admission to the

country after he was adopted
in Pakistan by Mr Abdul
Khaliq and his wife Anwar,

who cannot have children of
their own.

The Home Office said yes-

terdav. “There is no question

of Bradford police having

been alerted at this stage”. The
“prospective adoptive

parents” had been recognized

by Islamic law but not rec-

ognized as- adoptive parents

by the law in this country.

Mr David Waddington,
Minister ofState at the Home
Office, said on BBC Radio's
World at One programme:
“We would never dream of
going to anyone's house and
seizing a two-year-old child

and liking away the child by
force.”

“The Home Office have
been led up the garden path
because the solicitors who
acted for the Khaliqs agreed
with us that thechild wouldgo
back to Pakistan last night

with Mrs Khaliq.

“It was only for that reason
that the arrangements for the
departure of the child were
made and that a ticket was
bought for Mrs Khaliq.
“For some reason or other

they have broken the bargain
and presumably at the last

minute they took different

advice."

Thatcher
seeks to

fill gaps
in Lords

BySbeftaGum

Mrs Thatcher and Lird
WhHdaw, deputy Prime Min-
ister, urgently combed the

Conservative backbenches of

the Lords yesterday
1

for

talented peers to replace two
ministers who have mexpect-
edly resigned.

The Prime Minister also

added the finishing torches to

her reshuffle, which is ffkdy to

be announced later today or

tomorrow.
- Lord Elton and Lord Swfn-

toa rebelled at the immense
burden pat on them by the

Coretament's legislative pro-

gramme. Lord Btn, the

eavfavaaMht minister, wants

to. devote man time to Us
Etmfiy, while Lord Swinton,

deputy chief whip sad a
spokesman on education and
agriraltnre, has large estates

to ran in Yorkshire. Their
departure has left serions

Lord Swiatoo's presence in

the Government whips’ office

wiD be keenly missed because

of iik Ml—CB in nobQizing
Conservative pens into block-

ing rebellions on crucial Bills.

Bet the long hours andlow pay
have taken their tolL

Lord Swinton, aged 49,

moved to the front bench in

1982, dh»g to stay only
two years.

He said yesterday : “It is

terribly time-eonsmiiliig and I

have estates in Yorkshire to

ran. There h simply not time
to do both jobs adequately”.

Lady Masham of then, his

wife and an independent peer-

ess, also worked long hours on

Loyalists

face picket

over Irish

Journalist

fails to

halt NUJ
peace pact

By Richard Ford

hearings

The homes and workplaces

of people alleged to be

“collaborating" tn helping op-

erate the Anglo-Irish Agree-

ment are to be picketed by

“loyalists".
* An organized campaign oz

“civil insistence” was un-

veiled by the Ulster Clubs

movement yesterday, which

offered unionists seven meth-

ods of demonstrating their

opposition to the agreement in

the weeks before November,

the first anniversary of the

signing.

The tactics outlined by Mr
Alan Wright, chairman of the

movement, includes

withholding of rates, which

was advocated by the leaders

ofthe two unionist parties five

months ago.
. ,

As part ofthe Ulster Clubs

campaign, loyalists are being

told to hoot car horns outside

An attempt to halt disci-

plinary hearings by ihe
-

Na-

tional Union .of Journalists

against journalists working at

Mr Rupert Murdoch's plant at

Wapping in cast London

foiled in the High Court

3fC

^mwhfie. talks aimed at

ending the eight-month dis-

pute between News Inter-

national and the print unions

moved last night to the offices

of the Advisory, Conciliation

and Arbitration Service.

In the High Court Mr
Justice Knox refused after a

four-hour hearing .to grant a

temporary injunction to Mr
Clifford Longley, the father of

The Times NUJ chapel and

the paper's religious affairs

correspondent preventing
luviniuK rmino ahMri

years;

chapel fether of The Sunday

the Social Security Bill and as
inner for the

tmpson
fll-VM 2003 IlCCADILLT

Introducing

the new Simpson

Stgtu&wtecaxd
The Simpson Signature Card offers

you a unique opportunity to make
shopping at Simpson even easier.

By utilisingThe Simpson credit

facilities you can spread payments
throughout the year (APR 26.8%
variable), or pay offyour account
monthly giving you up to 56 days of

interest free credit depending on
date of purchase.

Of course your Signature Card
gives you more than just instant

credit at your fingertips.

You will always be the first to know
about forthcoming Sales,

Promotiors and Fashion Shows.

For written details ofour credit

terms and for more information on
the *Signature Card.

1

send this

coupon to: Simpson Piccadilly Ltd.

London W1A2AS.

Name <mr/mrs/ms).

Address.

Postcode.

a campaigner for the disabled.

The House of Lords has
token to sitting regularly five

days a week ana roseoneweek
later than the Commons. It

will retain more than two
weeks before the Commons to

dearthe backlogofanfurished

Mrs Thatcher is anwflUng
to weaken farther the
Government's representation

In the Lords by imposing more
respoasib3ty oa other mem-
bers of her dwindling band of
spokesmen. Ministers, snch as
Lord Treffearae, already have
to be ready to speak for three

or four different ministries.

Neither can she na the risk of
causing by-elections by ea-
nobting Conservative MPs.

The departure of Lord Efron

and the Lord Swinton cnts the
Dumber of ministers In die

Lords tn 19, an mwsoally low

figure. That indodes the Lord
Chancellor and seven whips.

There has also been
speculation about the future of

Lord Lyell, a jmtior Northern
Ireland minister, and Lad
Lucas of Quhrorth, a janior

trade and industry minister.

Among (hose likely to be
promoted in this week’s re-

shafBe is LordGrayofGontin,
a Scottish Office minister and
also the Government’s energy
spokesman m the Lords.

The unwillingness ofl
Conservative peers to take on-

ministerial responsibility is a
symptom of the widening rift

between the Government and
the Home of Lords.
The Government's large

overall majority in the Com-
mons has also meant more
influence for the peers who
have been nnhappy with the

drafting of many of the Biffs

presented to them.
In the last session they

attempted to change substan-

tially the Social Security Bill

and privatization measures.
The Education Biff was
radically altered by peers be-

fore they seat it to the Corn-

Sir Robert Hasfcun, British Coal dfeurman, at bis opening
press conference yeaterday (Photograph: Bill Warhnrst).

New coal chief in

Continned froapagel

Mr Scargfll said yesterday

that theNUM wouldcontinue
to pursue the issue through
industrial tribunal. “This
discrimination is a dear
breach of Section 23 of the

Employment Protection Act
and will bechallenged through
the industrial tribunals, ir-

respective,of any other action

which maybe taken. -

“Furthermore the decision

.

to penalize NUM members
who were on strike in respect

of the mineworkers' pension"

scheme is a dear violation^
that scheme.

“I hope, however, that the

coal board will reconsider the

position and agree to backdate

all miners wage increases from
November 1st )985. In that

way we can begin to create a
better climate in the British

coal industry.”

. South* Wales miners will

give their reaction to the new
pay initiative when delegates;

representing the 13,600 min-
ers in the coalfield meet in

Cardiff today to review their

overtime ban.

Skier killed
25,Mr Kevin Roberts,

of Stockwood, Bristol, was
kffied while water skiing at the
weekend when he .was hit bya
speedboatas hewasfloating in

the sea atTaignlon, Devon.

Jay posting
Mrs Margaret Jay, the

daughter 0f former
1

prime
minister Mr James Callaghan,'

is moving from the BBC to
join the Thames Teleyision-

This Week team as a reporter

at the end of the month.

Irish Secretariat, near Holly-

wood, put up “V for Victory

posters”, -change street names
to reflect- the loyalist identity,

fly the Union flag in schools

and factories and refuse to pay

TV licence fees.

Mr Wright denied that

picketing the homes of those

he described as collaborators

was intimidation, and said

that it was a legitimate means
of protest
He refused to say who the

targets would be, but added:
“We see it as a means to

persuade them and highlight

that they are assisting

nationalists or Dublin to take

over this province. There is no
role for violence, it must be
passive civil resistance.”

The tactics were criticized

by Mr John Cushnahan, lead-

er of the Alliance Party, who
said that they smacked of
fascism /
The strategy was apparently

drawn up without 'consulting

Mr James Molyoeaux, leader

of the Official Unionist Party,

or Mr Paisley, who received

copies of the document yes-

terday.
.

Loyalists recently picketed

thehome ofMr Seamus dose,
an Alliance Party councillor.

In spite of Mr Wright’s asser-

tion that picketing will be non-
violent there are fears that

|
there could be ugly scenes.

Timer, the chapel fathers of
"fhe Wotthe News ofthe Worldand The

Sun; and The’Sun ’s industrial

editor, Mr Charles Rae, had

been asked to appear before

the complaints committee' of

the NUJ to face allegations

that they were guilty of con-

duct detrimental to the in-

terest of the union.

The union's national exec-

utive committee issued

instructions to its members in

January not to report for work

at Wapping or pass the picket

lines. ...
Mr Longley and his col-

leagues were placed in the

invidious position of obeying

their employer or their union,

his counsel, Mr Michael

upperstone, told the judge.

“The NUJ has acted unlaw-

fully, deliberately and know-
ingly so”, he said.

Mr Longley's application

was opposed by the NUJ. The
judge will give his reasons

' refusing to grant thetoday for

ii\junction.

Housing crisis

to
The phasing out of mort-

relief

cy.make it

gage tax' relief and- rent con-
trols are two of the main
recommendations in a report

by the Royal Institution of

Chartered Surveyors, which
believes that Britain's “hous-
ing crisis” can be solved.only

‘

by the adoption of a new and
fairer framework for the pro-
vision of housing.

In the report, published

yesterday, the institution criti-

cizes the “unco-ordinatedjun-
gle oflegislation” on bousing,,

drawn up “piecemeal over the
past 60 years ”, which it says

has. led to acute regional

housing shortages, disrepair;

homelessness and inequality

ofopportunity.
The report Housing — die

Next Decade, claims that more
than a quarter of homes in
England and Wales- are sub-,

standard. High and rising

prices, long council waiting
lists and the problems of
renting privately in a shrink-

ing market are evidence ofan
acute and growing shortage of
housing, particularly in the
South and Southeast

.

Geographical variations in

. house
1

^impossible: forpqoplepxmove
from areas ofhigh .unemploy-
ment the institution says.

The measures put forward

in the . report include the

phasing out over ten years of
all existingforms ofhefp with

housing costs, including mort-
gage tax relief. and bousing
benefit. . They would be re-

placed bya bousugaUpwance..
based on. need ana irrespec-

tive of ownership. ......

talks between News
International and the print

unions are expected to last

three days.

Some print union nego-

tiators were said to be expect-

ing an improvement on the

company's offer made in June
of compensation of £50 mil-

lion ana the printing plant in

Gray’s Inn Road.
Mr Bill O’Neill, chief nego-

tiator for News International,

said: “There have been plenty

of words this morning but

nothinghas been putdown on
paper”.

Mr Alf .Parrish, a senior

member of the National

Graphic^'^ssodation. nego-

tiating team; described the

talks as a “significant turning
point"

Fans removed

The £5,000 minion 1 a year
saved by phasingout tax relief

would cover housing' allow-
ances. There wouKL aiso be a
phasing out ofrent controls to

stem' the decline of property-
available in the private rented

sector.
'

The institution wants a
much higher ' rate of
housebuildingand betterplan-

;

ning procedures for assessing-,

the amount ofland needed:

Duke of Edinburgh and the
other by a committee ap-
pointed by the Archbishop of
Canterbury. Itsays that“while
the immediate reaction ofthe i j* <•

Government to these pro- ITOITI ICITy
posaU was te dismiss them as 1 ”
politically inexpedient, no
critic has been able to defeat

the
,

logic of their man
arguments”.

In a separate report, Strat-

egy for Planning, the Institu-

tion criticizes Britain's
planning system, claiming
that the policies are often

outdated and irrelevant

- Admitting that its proposals
may seem radical, itpomts out
that its recommendations

.

come after those ofJwo -re-

ports last year, one by a-

committee chaired^by the

Mr John Trustram Eve,
president of the RICS plan-

ning and development di-
vision, said that ifthe country
was to. make economic
progress, the planning system
had to produce more rapid
and rational decisions. “This
requires only, minor alter-

ations in the statutory frame-
work but profound changes in

Seamen on a North Sea
ferry refused for three hours to

sail until some 12 football

supporters on their way to
1’s match with Sweden

in Stockholm were removed
by police yesterday.

They all had had their

passports confiscated in line

with Sealink’s policy in-

troduced after trouble with
Manchester United fans on a
ferry last month.A spokesman
said no damage had been done
and all had been well behaved.

Housewife is

extradited

its administration.*:
Housing — The Next DecadeHousing — The Next Decade
and Strategy for Planning.
Surveyor Publications, 12,
Great George Street, London
SWl p 3AD. £4.50 and £2.50.

Geologists challenge
Nirex on dump sites

By Tredi McIntosh _
A group of geologists, en- encounter. So for, they have

gineers and physicists who refused to answer any tech-
five near the proposed nudear nical questions.”

-

dump site at Fulbedt in ^ Bany Dales, a retired

geol«^with M^ars experi-
d“&bun

2 0f ercem the cemmTindustry,
intermediate, long life waste,

said that be was concent
A soaitific panel formed by about the susceptibifty of ce-

the Lincolnshire Against ment to corrosion and
Nuclear Damping Group, said cracking,
yesterday that it was con- Fillbeck’s anti-nudear pro-
cemed -about the level of testers also believe claims by
secrecy shown by Nirex, the Nirex that only low-level

government nudear waste waste such as rubber gloves
agency, about its intentions would be buried in shallow
for the site. trenches, are misleading.

Mr Trevor Cartwright, a Miss Susan Gittins, for
spokesman, said that several Nirex. said that its engineers
retired geologists and sci-

entists living m the area had
called on Nirex to provide

more information about the

geological features they were
looking for.

“We fear that Nirex will

tailor the repository at the

made no attempt yesterday to

gam access to Fulbedc. or the

three sites at Killingholme in

Humberside. Eistow in
Bedfordshire and Bradwdl-
on-Sea, Essex.

Sheadmitted thatNirex was
looking for a deep facility for

dump to fit the geology they intermediate waste

Courtsgroup
backs practice

roles change
Support for solicitors to be

allowed to practice in all

courts, like hamsters,
come from the largest group
specializing in criminal court
work (Frances Gibb writes).

The London Criminal
Courts Solicitors' Association
says that the result ofextend-
ing unrestricted rights to sotic-

itors would be “a greater

consumer choice for the gen-
eral public”.

There would also be the

added advantages for the di-*

ent of “a possible saving in

costs” and an avoidance of
duplication • of work by
lawyers.

At present, clients can be
faced for the first time with a
completely new ,lawyer, the
hamster, on the day Ids trial

stank, tire association says.

It says that many criminal
solicitors can be described as
specialists because “they are
used to taking detached views
of the cases they conduct”.

Cold meat was cause of poisoning

Health officers have found
that the wtfcreak of food

poisoning which struck doc-
tors risiti- Lg a Cardiff hospital

at the weekendNras caused by
cold weah eaten daring a
buffet lunch at the hospital's

restaurant
Environmental health offi-

cers also confirmed that the
outbreak at the University

Hospital of Wales was caused
by salmonella poSsomi
More than 100

By .fill Sherman

morses and health , specialists

who attended a conference on
diabetes suffered stomach
pains and were violenty ill

Twenty-one victims were
still befog treated at the

hospital yesterday and were

said to be very poorly, al-

though one patient discharged

himself on Sunday evening.

The health officers yes-

terday found traces of the
salmonella strain in- the ham
and beef, as well as in some

other itemsserved at the meaL
Mr Tony ATeffDo, the bns-

pital adHifafetratiyr, - ff|f

investigation had revealed no
faHizqgs in the way. food had
been cooked orpreparedatthe
restaurant and that the
kitchenwould reman open.
Tbs contaminated food may

have been prepared in the
restaurant's kitchen or have
been bconriif in from outside,

hesahixNo patients had beat-

affected by the outbreak..

Luce defends
cut in Arts

An Israeli, housewife
charged with murdering her
husband was ordered to be
returned to Israel by Bow
Street Magistrates yesterday.
Mrs Gitit Dozner, 37. of

Glen Hill Cose, Church End,
Finchley, north London is

alleged to have drugged he
husband. Mr Josef Ytsraelov,
whose body was found in the

back seat of his car at the
bottom of a lake in Td Aviv

Council grant
By David Cross

earlier this year.

Head accused
The Minister for the arts,

Mr Richard Luce: yesterday
defended the Government's
intention to cut £4 million
from the-Arts Council's grant
allocation for next year.
He had cut the allocation to

make up for a shortfall in
funds granted after the aboli-
tion of the metropolitan
councils.

Mr Luce, who said the sum
ai stake was a “minute
proportion” of the money
available to the successor
authorities, was reacting to the
publication of the council's
request for a funding increase
of21.5 percent
The Arts Council says it

needs the extra cash to gear
crate lucrative financial
partnerships with local
authorities and businesses.

Without considerable extra
funding, it says, many arts
organizations could face
closure.

oyer caiung
Mr John Pearman. head

master of the independent
Friem Barnet Grammar
School m north Londdh, is to
appear before magistrates at

Barnet on Monday accused of
ring actual bodily harnf to

a pupil aged 13 by caning him.
The move was made on the

recommendation of the
Crown Prosecution Service.

Games make
£4m losses
The deficit from the 1986

Commonwealth Games has
reached £4 million, Mr Robert
Maxwell, the event's chair-
man. said yesterday. .

He added that there was no
question of putting the com-
pany into liquidation.A meet-
ing of the directors would be
had on October 13.

Yesterday's detailed figures
show that the...— council wants a
total of£I64 million from the
Government next year, com-
psted with '£135 million this

year. However, it is only
entitled . to about
£133 million.

Mr Luce, who may be
moved from the arts portfolio

m Mrs Margaret Thatcher’s
foncoming reshuffle, said he
would do. his best for the.
council, but added that he
could not guarantee “substan-
tial increases” when all

departments were subject to
stria budgetary restraints.

Airline fined
Ibcna_Airlines were fined

£350 with £120 costs by
magistrates at Uxbridge, west
London, yesterday for allow-
ingan alsatian dog to be flown
into Britain in a small card-
board box without proper
ventilation.
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Manchester jet blaze-inquest
- ...

Death of 55 in ‘survivable

accident’ puzzles coroner
m V :..-

The jury at the inquest on
the 55 passengers and crew
who died when a holiday jet
burst into flames on its take-
off run at Manchester Airport
last year was told yesterday
that it had one big question io
answer.

Mr Leonard GorodJdn, the
coroner, said that the jury
would have to decide why so
many people lost their lives in
what some experts considered
to be a survivable accident.

,
On the first day of the

inquest, which is expected to
last at least two weeks and
hear from more than 60
witnesses, he told the six men
and five women on the jury;

‘'The big question remains
that, accepting the fire had
occurred, why did so many
people lose their lives?
"The take-off was aborted

very quickly, and you wifi
hear that the fire department
were on their way before the
plane bad stopped moving
“One may consider that the

situation was such that all

should have escaped. Certain
experts may refer to it asbeing
a survivable accident, and it is

because ofthis that the inquiry
has gone much deeper than
would have been necessary
just to give a simple explana-
tion ofwhat happened.”
Mr Gorodkin disclosed

alsoin his opening remarks
that water hydrants closest to

the spot where the plane
slewed to a hall were dry.

There would also be questions
about whether the fault in the
Pratt & Whitney port-side

engine which led to the Maze
could or should have, been
anticipated and avoided.
The disaster happened at

about 7.15 am on Thursday,
August 22. 1985, as the British

•

Airtours Boeing 737, KT328,
was accelerating fortake-offto-

Corfu.
On board were 131 pas-

sengers and six crew. Mr
Gorodkin said that as the
plane accelerated dons the

runway there wasa noise, later

described by survivors as a
“thud”, from the port engine
which was seen to be on fire.

Within minutes, the scene
on board the aircraft was to be
transformed from one of
happy anticipation of a holi-

day is the sun to one ofsheer
•’

horror, with flames and chok-
ing smoke engulfing the air-

craft cabin.

MrGorodkin told thejury it

would hearevidenceaboutthe
failure of . the

.
engine which

caused the fire, and some
comments ' about whether ft

couki or should have been
anticipated and avoided.
The coroner went on to say

that there had been comment
that the failed engine was
known to have been faulty,

and that the flight should not

ByMr Davenport

k pi*«e have taken place With that

vere dry. engine in service. -

questions There would abD'be- cv-

nit bribe idence, he said, about the

port-side water supply system at Man-
tfae blaze Chesterairport which, at the

*ve. been time ofthe disaster, was being

ded. upgraded and improved,
pened at However, when the eraer-

fbursday, gotcywas at its height and the
lie British' fire,raging at its fiercest, the

. KT328, coroooer disclosed that water
ake-offto was not available from the

hydrant closest to where the
131 pas- plane had come to a hah.
rew. Mr shrouded in a pafl of thick,

t as the blade, smoke, its back broken,
Jong the flames licking the made ofthe
aise. later cabin, and with some pas-
ms as a sengers still trapped in their

rt engine seats.

on fire. Mr Carf WUHams, a British

he scene Airways maintenance en-
wastobe ginccr at Manchester airport,

one of told the inquest that die
>f a hot- engine involved m the fire

* ofsheer aboard the Boeing 737 was
ind cbok- due to undergo detailed

;
the air- examination of its combus-

tion chamber- at the main
ibejury it British Airways workshops at

aboutthe Gatwick the day after the
ie which accident.
td some He said that be had carried

bother it out the routine turn-round
eve been check of the aircraft after it

led. arrived at theanport. As faras
on to say be was concerned when the
xxnznmi plane left it was fit 2o fly-

line was He added; however, that in

n fruity, the cabin technical fog book
tould not there were two items repealed

Nursing In crisis

Low morale fuels exodus
Thousands of nurses are

leaving the health service

because they are disillusioned,
demoralized and burnt out,

according to the Royal College
ofNursing.
The college daims that

nurses* skills are abused and
misused, both by giving young
trainees too much responsibil-

ity and by failing to provide
them with any career prospect.

The college says in a mani-
festo published yesterday that

more than a third of all

student nurses drop out of
nursing before or just after

they qualify.

Of the 80,000 students now
in training tonly 25,000 are

expected 10 join the pro-

fessional register.-

By JIB Sherman

Mr Trevor Cfay, the
college's general secretary,

said that student nurses-were
put under unacceptable strain

by being given too .much
responsibility too' soon. Sets

ond and third year . students

.wereoften left in solechargeof
wards at night, and. during
meal times. “A student nurse

may have to cope with24 very
sick people in the ward. They
may have to call in a cardiac

arrest team. We are concerned
that this could put the patients

in danger”, the college said:

Ninety per cent of nursing-

students are women who
choose nursing only to find

that il is an educational col-

.

de-sac, unrecognized fin* any
other occupation, the mam-.

for drop-out rate
By Trndi McIntosh

Miss Theresa Gallagher,

aged 24, after nearly two years

ofdisillusionment as a mature

student nurse, decided to

leave her training course at a

big hospital in Leeds two

weeks ago.

“I am still very disgruntled

that I couldn’t complete the

rourse and make nursing my
areer.” Miss Gallagher said

in Leeds yesterday.

“I had to make that painful

Jecision, whetherto remain in

he course and put up with the

inadequate training and the

vay nurses and patients are

reated, or leave, despite the

isk of long-term
jnempJoyroent”

She bad trained as a photo-

graphic printer and found a

ob in a photographic lab-

jratory in Leeds soon after

eaving the course.

Of the 24 nursing students

who started with her in

December, 1984, at least a
third have left before complet-

ng their three-year training.

**I believe Britain's nurses

annot nurse properly. The
training is inadequate, there ts

little encouragement to boost

pour morale and too many of

he students, like me, leave

because all your enthusiasm is

framed,” she said.

Miss Gallagher, who comes

from Beeston in Leeds, said

that in the tot year of her

raining she tried to question

he system.

“I realized it was a hopeless
uphill fight” •

Miss Louise Maisland, who
has six months to go before

completing her nursing train-

ing at a hospital in Yorkshire,

said yesterday that she had
decided to stay m the course

even though many of her
friends had opted out

“1 want to stay nursing in

England and fight for better

H- - •

[V-

Miss Theresa Gallagher:
“a painful decision”

training The high burn-out
rate will only be reduced by a
new training system”. Miss
Maisland, aged 2L, from
Leeds, said. ...
She added ,that three ofher

student friends dropped out of
her group recently because

they foil that they were being

put in “unfair situations”.

Severn Bridge

festo says_“For too many the
major career decision oftheir
lives, perhajjs their only one,

ends in disillusionment and
bum-out”

. Those who do go into die
profession stay only three or
four yean before leaving,

never to remm, it adds. !

MrGay said that inspire of
high levels.of unemployment
nursing waa heading for a
serious staffshortage.

At the moment 25 per cent
of all women school leavers

with five O levels and two A
levels enter nursing. Given
demographic predictions, that

would need to increase to 50
per centby the early l99Gs, Mr
Clay said. -

The manifesto calls for ur-

gent reforms in. the structure

of nursing, musing education

andpay.lt says tlotthe drop-
out rate is an educational
tramfal .with ' thousands " of
young women losing their

main opportunity ofncarefcr.
The document says that the

wastage rate represents one of
the worst drainson die health
service's resources. The turn-

overin nursingwasmore than
twice ashigh than in teaching
•

|
“Changes must be made to

cut out the wastage and per-

suade people,' especially

women, to stay in nursing

longer arid to returii after they

have had families.”

"'Hundreds of nurses were
now befog attracted abroad,

saidMrCay, where betterpay
and qualifications were of-

fered. Over, 1,000 nurses have
recently recruited to posts in
Australia and others were off

to the United States.

j The manifesto also calls for

a programme of “back to

nursing” courses to tap a pool

of at least 100,000 qualified

rrurses who are not in nursing

jobs, it recommends introduc-

ing more flexible working
practices for women with

families and providing fecil-

ities- on health service
premises for staff with chil-

dren.

The college says it would
like to see student nurses

takenlout of health authority

employment and put into

higher education colleges and
polytechnics. Students would
still spend 5frper cent of their

time in hospitals, nursing
patients "but m a controlled

way that builds confidence
and competence and doesn't

exploit their commitment”

Manifesto Joe Nursing ami
Health, Royal

-

College . of
Nursing.

A cultural divide spanned
By Tint Jones

Rerited by
wnetfotes loved by thebw^

ess community and usually

arsed by the casual wt?®*

eing opened twice fry d*

toeen, a ceremony was
h^at

ither end so as not »
itfaer Welsh or Enghsh

ensibaitto, the brjJ^ b«
arried more than 200 mpbon

Aicfes. The rtewdiras

roken over the

ioliday this year

HXorists made .be crossing.

I„ spite of tfurttsogjf

Oftfc
'oufd “dilute the Leinc

u
Ce”,theFreeWaIes^»y
ever even chipped

ie £|i million structure.

ttjfc votames and eie-

Sits which tare aide it

necessary to embark on a £36
million five-year strengthen-

ing programme to be com-
pleted in 1990.
law closures because of

repairs have been regular fea-

tures, but the bridge has beat
closed completely an only one
occasion, in March. fofe year
when extremegale-force trials

made crossing unsafe.

Most delays hare been

caused by breakdowns and
accidents and to ease that

situation, the lanes have been
itammed- to . allow die in-

troduction of hard shoulders

which give emergency services

better access. .

In spite of criticism, the
bridge has beat a significant

benefit to the businesscommu-
nity, particularly on the Welsh

.

side, and its existence figured,

largely in the decision ofmany
foreign companies, particu-

larly American and Japanese,*
to risk- investment in the:.

Principality.

Because of the increase in

traffic volumes, business and

political interests on both

sides of the river mounted a

sustained campaign for a new

crossing.Thisculminated with

. the announcement earlier this

year byMrNicholasEdwards,

Secretary of State for Wales,

that a second bridge was to be

ML
The new structure will be

erected three miles down-

^tream, at a.costofabort£183
mSlioa at present prices, and

k expected to be in operation

by the mid 1990s.
-

Ifthe Confederation of Brit-

ish Industry in Wales has its

wayv the new crossing wifi be

called “Croeso Bridge", die

Welsh word for welcome. The
hbw| entered in a £500

.competition ran by the CBI,

.was picked oat of. M hat

yesterday by Max Boyce, the

Welsh comedian, daring a
ceremony pc foe English side

ofthe bridge.

from previous flights known
as acceptable deferred defects.

They were throttle stagger,

when the two engines operate

out of consort, and slow
acceleration. But theincoming

- captain bad reported that the

urgeraftwas acceptable.

After the disaster, it was
reported that the problems
with the Pratt & Whitney
engine had - begun -

in the

combustion chamber.

Mr Brendan Kelly, the air

traffic controllerwho handled
the. flight, told how be saw
flames “like a blow torch”
from the port engine when the

aircraft was a quarter way
along runway 24_on its take-

off run. He pressed the alarm
button in the control tower to

alert the airport fire brigade.
The inquest was told yes-

terday of the extreme diffi-

culties facing police in

.

identifying foe victims of foe
fire because of foe extent of

the injuries, they suffered.

The evidence of identifica-

tion, which took .five days to
complete, ran to 1,000 pages
of documentation. Mr David
Phillips, assistant chief con-
stable of Greater Manchester,
who was in charge of the

police operational foe airport,

gave detailed evidence ofhow
each of the victims were
identified.

The inquest continues
today-

I

Beckford case

officer leaves

college post
A’ social worker dismissed

over the case of Jasmine
Beckford, the child who was ,

battered to death by her
stepfather, has resigned from a 1

£1240B*-yearjoh.
Mrs Diane Dietmann. was

j

due to begin lecturingin social

I
care at Bilston Community
College, Wolverhampton, yes-

terday. She foiled to turn up
and Wolverhampton council

confirmed that she had re-

signed for “personal reasons”.

Mrs Dietmann was dis-

missed by Brent council,

north London, at foe end of
last year afterbeing accused of
“gross incompetence” for her
part in the Beckford case.

. Her appointment to the

Bilston college caused an out-

ay.
! .

-a

Hf f. . ’>-V£rj£
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Princess Anne arriving yesterday at Park Junior School, Storehouse, near Strond-

Princess visits town I ‘Safe’ levi

bit by meningitis fear 0f lead ii
By Craig Seton . •

Princess Anne sought yes-

terday to calm the Tears of
parents in n Gloucestershire

town hit by a meningitis
outbreak.

As Princess Anne visited

the Park Junior School at

Storehouse, near Stroud,

where more- than-200 pupils

have been tested fa- the dis-

ease, a mother whose son died

in Jafy after contracting the

illness, joined hundreds of

cheering parents.

Mrs Soe Kmaht, aged 32,

lost her son Christopher, aged

seven, only two days after he

caoght meningftfcSbe said

that Christopher had been dne

to start at foe junior school

last week.

“It my heart ache to

rtimk that Christopher would

have been inside meeting the

princess. I think she has been

very brave to come given all

. thepnMkftyabout foe dangers

! of foe-disease. If it helps get

>hmp moving to ford an
answer then that is

something.”

The boy's death was the

third from meningitis in the

Strond area since 1983. Three
have been 111 cases of foe
disease in foe area since 1981,
14 times foe national average.

After foe boy's death more
than 350 pupils at the new
junior school in Stooehonse,
which Princess Anne officially

opened yesterday, and foe
neighbouring infra school,

had throat swabs which
showed that seven pupils were
carriers, although they were

not HI with foe disease.

There are now plans by
Gloucester Health Authority,

to test foe entire population of

6,000 living In Storehouse.

Princess Anne, who has two
children, spent more than an
hoar talking to pupils, parents

and teachers.

‘Safe’ level

of lead in

question
Doctors and scientists are to

study evidence that may sug-

gest present “acceptable” lev-

els oflead in foe environment
are still a health danger and
that the legal limit should be
further reduced.
During a four-day con-

ference, which begins in Edin-
burgh today, they will ev-

aluate the latest evidence on
foe effect of lead exposure on
foe IQ of children and their

behaviour patterns.

Dr Lester Grant, a member
of the United States Environ-

ment Protection Agency and
co-organizer of the con-

ference, said yesterday that

attention was being focused

now on the effects of much
smaller amounts.
A level of 25 micrograms

per 100 ml ofHood is thought
to be safe. But evidence ofthe
effects that as little as 10
micrograms can have, will be
presented later this week.

Remand
in family

murder
charges
By Michael Horsnell

George Stephenson, the for-

mer servant at the New Forest

country house where five peo-

ple were killed last week, was

remanded in custody for a

week yesterday, charged with

murder. _
Mr Stephenson, aged 35.

who was dismissed from foe

household last month, ap-

peared with two other men
before magistrates at

Lymington, Hampshire.
George Daly, aged 25. and his

brother. John Daly, aged 21,

freed the same charges and
were also remanded for a

week.
More than 30 police officers

ringed foe court building and

patrolled roof-tops as the men
were assembled at Lymington
police station and taken foe

quarter ofa mile to the court

The deaths were discovered
last Tuesday when firemen

were called to foe secluded six-

bedroom house which had
been set alight.

Mr Stephenson, married, of
Elgar Road. Coventry, and foe

brothers, both from
Deedmore Road. Wood End.
Coventry, were charged with
murdering Mr Joseph
Cleaver, aged 82. a retired

publisher. Hilda, his disabled

wife, also aged 82. Thomas,
their son. aged 49. Wendy,
their daughicr-in-law. aged 46,

and Mrs Margaret Murphy,
aged 70, foe family nurse, at

Fordingbridge between Au-
gust 31 and September 3.

Mr Stephenson and the

brothers were returned after

the hearing to different police

stations in Hampshire.

Mr George Stephenson, on
his way to foe court

Glasgow results
A list of degrees awarded by
Glasgow University will be
published in The Times
tomorrow.

TOTHEYEAR 2000
It is amazing to think that the year2000 isonly 14yean
away.Whocanimagine trine itholdsin store?
One thing iscertain —ifyou take advantage ofSim Alfiancefc

Moneymaker2000 saviogi plan— yon could havea nice fat

chequewaiting for you.

Thesum could be £lty000 ... £15,000 ... e*en more than

£20,000.Wd free ofaD personal taxes.

‘ TWO BIG BENEFITS

Moa&naher2000 isopen n> everyone between l&and75 who
cm save a few poundsamonth. Its designed to giveyoutwo
major benefits. Fim, die prospocrofa handsomepayoutin the

year2000...enough foryon to make themon not ofthe natt
century— whatever it hokb in store. Plus ihe^vital protection

of Hfc insurance cofcr fbrthe nexr 14 years. And whetherwe
layout on death orafter 14 yews, cunenr legislation aUovs

ns topay thesum free ofAli personal taxes.

MAXIMUM CASH,MAXIMUM FLEXIBILITY

I^sayyocYea35-yeaivoUnHmsaving£50a[Doath.ybu
could fefeaccmanhteda £2ft000*nes egg by the year2000.

- JtttieB raoottecouponhow orach yonwbh to save

(between00and£100 a month)and well send you aFREE
Penond IDastratioo of just howmodi you cotdd receive.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES FOR HIGHER AGES

TfarfUwefcome the speck!*casfa ma»imising
>
feature of

auaaMGtaoa
ABsoLumynta...
Whenyon enrolwe will

send yon this elegant brass

carriagedockwifoaccurate
-quartz movement-

v;

_

Moneymaker2000. ft ensures the highest possible payout

in the year2000 ifyotflre inalnghcrage group.And unHke

many insurance plans, it gives you Hfe cover right from

the very outset

SOME OF THE EXTRA FEATURES OF
MONEYMAKER 2000

•Yburmoney is in the safeand capable bands of oar
mvcmucut team, cuiicmlyhandling assets in excess of

£5^000^000.
Bffyou lose yonr sightor die nseofalimbthrougha serious

accident;anytimeMoreyour 70tb birthday we wiDpay
tfiB Bpfiiwmifiy for you.

•Afar2yeanyonr policy can be surrendered for cadi,

altixa^ thisvalue wiD be kar inthe early years.An altern-

ativeb to apply fara loan seand by your policy. (Full

writtendetailsonrequest).Thisgivesyouimmediatecash.
Andyou can still look forward toa find lump sum.

SEND US YOUR APPLICATION NOW

WrTl send youa FREE Personal Hostrarion and specimen

polkytoexmmeuyomltasareIorl5days.Thaeat)o
obhgaoon.No salesman will call. And there is normally no
n**ri fnra mMira] ematliailOD, either.

Daring the special offer period, if you are under 76 and can

truthhdly answer‘NO1

to the four simple questions on the

coupon, wc guarantee to accept your proposal. Ii you happen-

toanswer “YES* toany question, don't worry— said details

anyway YoumaystiB be accepted.

Wkaskoofy thatyon state facts likely to influence the

assessment and acceptance of yonr proposal. If you are in

doubt as towhetherany detail isreknut,you should disdose

iL Otherwiseyour benefits could be affected.

Appfy today ItwiQput theyear2000 ina decidedly rosy light.

umatE
Udierea mvUwm timber you «whm know abouiihc plan our lima

iv open cmncexday evening until 8 otiock-Expcneacttl lull wiD be
bppyn help. ]u« tafias on:

HOBSNMM (0403)59009 J?

Start savingnowandyoucould
havemorethan £20,000 inyourpocket

TheMitnmyVdno shoM whai yum policy would be mjrth il ain-eat Bocraslevds continue. Anmal
BonusesircaiiTeiitly3.7SXofiheGtnmitecd SumAwmed and75%ofexbatg'Bamiacs.Oiircumat
CapirilBonmwenlOOXdtheGnnnmdSum Assured.Remonb^as Bonusesarepad from fnnnc
PHifisttecwas caanat be guaranteed.

Please sentme aFREE Personal Ulimradaxi. I aaderstaad
t&artherekNpaMigatiepandNoSalrwnm wfllcHn.
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Lay tribunals likely to

take over prison

disciplinary functions
By Frances Gibb, Legal Affairs Correspondent

The Government is to put native proposal, for tribunals comment on this option, the

forward a fresh proposal for

reforming the prison disci-

plinary system with the cre-

ation ofindependent tribunals

to take over the disciplinary

functions of prison boards of
visitors.

The proposal, to be pub-
lished in a government
consultation paper next
month, will stop short of the

recommendations ofthe Prior

Committee on the disciplinary

system, which have had wide
tacking throughout the crim-
inal justice system.

That committee recom-
mended a new structure of
independent disciplinary tri-

bunals. each with a legally-

qualified chairman of at leak
seven years' standing.

The Government has made
clear its reservations on cost

grounds. But its own alter-

staffed by local magistrates,

has been rejected by the

Magistrates' Association.

The latest proposal is in-

tended as a way out of the

deadlock. Under it, the boards

of visitors would relinquish

their disciplinary functions to
new lay adjudication tri-

bunals. These would not bewould not be

chaired by lawyers but have

access to legal advice.

There would be no need for

a president of the prison

tribunals, which the Prior

Committee said should be a
circuit judge, to supervise

training and recruitment
The disciplinary panels

could cover several prisons in

rural areas but in London
there would probably be a
separate panel for every large

prison.

At the same time as inviting

Riot police foil plot

for mass jail escape
By Richard Ford

Hundreds of prisoners yes- were treated for i

terday helped to dear op at ceived daring tl

^ -hkfc erupted « ,

centre after noting and an „j_j tu.
attempted mass breakout.
Garda reinforcements in riot ffSPf rmnrf fmn

to escape during trouble on * national diserai
Sunday night- Furniture, tot-

^
lets and other fittings were Mr Joe Costeflt

wrecked as prisoners went on a of the Prisonei

rampage and set several cells Organization, ac

alight. Department ofJns
But only two inmates sue- the mass escape i

ceeded in getting from cell “smokescreen" to

blocks into the prison yard “’festering cond
daring the hour-long rioting. Moantfoy, which

|

They were quickly recaptured, frustration and ot

Four members of the staff which lead to riots
1

Government is likely again to

throw open for debate the

Prior proposals and its own
option For tribunals of

magistrates.

Any conclusion will be too

late for publication of the

Criminal Justice Bill in

November. But the Govern-

ment still intends to attach its

proposals to that Bill at a later

stage, possibly by means of a

new clause when it is going
through Parliament.

Yesterday, the National

Association for the Care and
Resettlement of Offenders

(Nacro) said it was
“regrettable” that the Govern-
ment was embarking on yet

another consultation exercise.

Mr Paul Cavadino, research

officer, said: “To produce a
half-cock compromise which
is like the Prior prison disci-

plinary tribunal, but without
legal chairmen, means that the

prison service will be saddled
with a second-class service."

It is almost a year since the

Prior Committee reported af-

ter evidence from prisoners

and staffat 42 penal establish-

ments. and sitting in on more
than 100 adjudications.

The Home Secretary ac-

The finer points of a rose and its scent being admired at the REIS show yesterday (Photograph: Dod Miller).

Blooms overcome the wet autumn
Bv Alan Toaeood best competitive exhfoit. to R. pod, for large eurly flowering and K Jo«s. of

_

Tuvin,
1
apd

were treated for injuries re- “SSSS
ceived daring the noble, and staffat 42 penal estabhsh-

* nienls. and situng in on more
which erupted as a recreation than 100 adjudications,
period ended. The attempted
escape occurred only days Home Secretary ac-

after a report from the prison

visiting committee, which de- adjudication arrangements

scribed sections of the jail as
{J®* “J*

“a national disgrace". persuaded of the need to

^
_ implement those recom-

Mr Joe Costello, chairman mentations in fulL

of ay PriMMW- Right. „ „„***, ,be

^a-sEaaffiSjHS
the mass escape theory as aMl OUiy IWC imaies sue- rue mass escape urcmj ns a Hoht »n imnnw Irmo nerinris of

reded in getting from cell “smokescreen" to cover the jSfS mSS?!53d ff
locks Into the prison yard “festering conditions in cataoToS by panels
unng the honr-loog noting. Mounfroy, which rfve nse to ^ t be^^whoBvMrs asfJ"” & TS5

More custodial sentences
By Peter Evans, Home Affairs Correspondent

Immediate custody is being nition for sceptics of the The proportionate nse of

used for proportionately more
people found guilty of indict-

able offences, according to a
Home Office Statistical Bul-

letin published yesterday.

It said that the use of
immediate custody for indict-

able offences, had gone up
from 16 percent in 1984 to 18

percent in 1985. From 1978 to
1980 it rose by about 2 per

cent.

The figures indicate another

source of pressure on
.
the

prison system and the failure

of it to make enough use of
alternatives to end the losing

tattle against jail over-

crowding.

prison building programme,
who believe the prison

population will expand to fill

the additional jails.

Their argument is given

additional strength by the

numbers of offenders sen-

tenced before and after the

Criminal Justice Act 1982,

when borstal training and
imprisonment were abolished

for offenders aged under 21.

and youth custody introduced
from May 24, 1983.

Magistrates were able to

pass youth custody sentences

of six months or less on
persons they might previously

have derided to committo the

immediate custody for offend-

ers aged 17 to 20 rose from 17

By Alan Toogood
Horttenlture Correspondent
Rose and duysaurthemtan

growers have beaten the wet
autumn ami filled the horti-

cultural halls in Westminster
with thousands of high-quality
blooms.
The National Chrysan-

themum Society, which is

holding its exhibition of early

flowering varieties, awarded
the Bentley trophy, for the

Skeletons
key to

disease
The discovery of SO skel-

etons in an 800year-okl leper

colony cemetery at Chich-
ester, will help bone specialists

researching medieval and
modern diseases.

“The cemetery is the first of
its kind to be excavated in

Britain and is causing much
per cent in 1982 to 20 per cent excitement among bone
in 1985. It increased by 2 per specialists", according to

The increased proportion of Crown Court for sentence,

people jailed for indictable with a recommendation for

offences will provide ammu- borstal training.

cent to 19 per cent for offend-

ers aged 21 and over.

In 1985, 99.000 defendants

appeared for trial at theCrown
Court. 10 per cent more than
ip 1984. This was a much
larger increase, than in the

three preceding yeais. But in

magistrates’ courts, 2 per cent
fewer defendants were pro-

ceeded against than in the
previous year.

Home Office Statistical Bul-

letin. Issue 23/86. £1.30. Avail-

able from Statistical Officer,

Home Office. Lunar House,
Croydon, Surrey CRO 9YD.
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GET TO GRIPS WITH IT.

best competitive exhibit, to R.
Cooper, of Unstone, for me-
dium varieties. Other awards
included:

Flo Cooper trophy far best

vase in show, C Freeman, of
Woodstock, deep yellow re-

flexed ‘Sasan Freestone
1
: na-

tional champions: North
Somerset Chrysanthemum Soci-

ety, of Bristol, nine vases,
including best of lane inter-

mediate, yellow ‘Rebecca
Walker*, H Lawson, of Hartle-

pool, far large early flowering ..

chrysanthemums, and Ivor Fox. Apnldram Roses, ofChichester;

of Altrincham, far early flower- Dean Hole cop..Cant traphyand

lug spray varieties. national champion, F L Birch, of

In the Royal National Rose Stoke Lacey.

Society's autumn show, a gold The 500s duunpiou (exhibitor

medal and the autumn roses

award went to John Mattoclc,

ofOxford, who is showing rose

hips as well as blooms. Other
awards included:
Gold medals: Le Grice, of

North Walsham,R darkness, of
Hhdun, Cants of Colchester, C

growing fewer than 300 modem
roses^J L Davies, of Haflsham;
best large-flowered rose, crim-

son *f W Aksworth', and dus-
ter-flowered exhibit. M
Thompson, of Rhondda.

The shows are open today

from 10 am to 5 pm.

Talks on moves to I
Jail fear in

defeat sea terror
By Stewart TemHer, Crime Reporter

Security measures to protect the organization as recom-

Chichester District Council's

archaeologist, Mr John
Magilton.

The Caldin Wells Lab-
oratory at Bradford Univer-

sity, researching leprosy and
tuberculosis in antiquity, is

particularly interested.

“The bone assemblage will
I

be of national importance in
|

the study of disease m medi-
j

evaland modern Britain", Mr !

Magilton said. !

The original thatched-roof

leper building in Swanfield
Drive, Chichester, is now the

oldest council house in Brit-

ain. The cemetery adjoins it.

FLYMG ON IWING
AND A PRAYER

MOSCOW: AN AMERICAN’S ORDEAL

cruise liners from a repeal of
the terrorist attack on the

Adhille Laura last year were
presented in London yes-

terday to an international

maritime committee
representing more than 80
countries.

Ifthe measures are adopted,

passenger ports and vends
could soon see the high se-

curity controls now appearing

at international airports and
in aircraft.

The measures indnde calls

for governments to appoint

bodies to co-ordinate national

security programmes for their

shipping, passenger ports and
shipping lines, and cruise

operators and* ports would
need to appoint security offi-

cers to organize a programme
ofprotection.
Over the next few days,

members of the International

Maritime Organization's
safety committee will discuss

measures,aimed at thwarting

attempts by international ter-

rorists to move their targets

from land and air to the sea.

Once the measures are

agreed they will be passed to

the 129-member countries of

Pedestrians
‘helped with

£5,000 haul*
. A gang ofburglars asked the

help of two passers-by when
they found a travel agency safe

too heavy to lift into their

getaway vehicle, Lincoln
Crown Court was told.

Mr Andrew Congdon, for

the prosecution, said while the
i

pedestrians were helping out,

one realized that it was a safe

and asked: “Are you nicking
this?" He was told “yes".

Philip Stocks, aged 25, of
The Boulevard, Edenthorpe,
Derek Lee, aged 23, of Morris
Road, Baiby, and Michael
Mode, aged 33, of Wolseley
Avenue, Intake, all in Don-
caster, have each denied bur-
glary at the Imp Travel
Agency last February, when
cash, airline tickets and trav-

ellers cheques worth £5,000
were stolen.

The trial continues today.

headship
dispute

A school’s governors may
face prison over their refusal

to accept a local authority

short-list for the appointment

of the school's new head.

Mr James Owen, aged

acting head, could re

what they call a threat

ifthegovernorsdo notcomply
with the short-list, which ex-

dudes Mr Owen.

Such an order, which re-

mended security procedure, praoncww re™
together with enteral sums- 10 *

,

local authority

turns on Th short-listfof the appointment

implementation. ofthe school's new head.

Budmouth School, Wey-

S? mouth, Dorset, who include

three Conservative former
mayors and a naval com-
mander, say they “never“ *5 “V Amencan
dreamt” that their support of

kflteL Mr James Owen, aged 56, the
The measures, based on acting head, could result in

proposals by the United what they call a threat.

States, havebeen examined by A letter to the board from
governments and shipping in- Mr Dai Griffiths, a senior

lerests. Over the next few days Department of Education
a working, (group within foe schools official, said that Mr
IMO committee wifi consider Kenneth Baker,*Secretary of,

the responses, before finaliz- state for Education and Sd-
mg a security package. Under ence, would contemplate
the beading of port security, applying for an order of
the measures call forscreening mandamus in the High Court
to prevent weapons being ifthegovernorsdo notcomply
taken on board ships, the with the shortlist, which ex-
creation ofsecure areas round dudes Mr Owen,
ships and ^tenniind sections. Such an order, which re-
special lightmg, atoms and q^res a person or persons to
security identincation - tor carry out a property au-
staft- thorized statutory duty, would
Shipping company security he without ^precedent in

staff would be responsible for resolving disputes over the
developmg plans for each ship selection ofhead teachers,

and basing with their opposite According to the statutory
numbers at ports. procedures, the governors— must take part in the final

Deportation ZS&sSX&SR.
protesters

are cleared “ *
A man and a girl -who Ifa court orderwere granted

aBtemsptied the third Test anti they ' maintained their
match between Esjglsmd and boycott, the judge could fine
India at Edghaston n July by or imprison them,
staging a Jacket Mr Roy Manger, chairman
demonstration, bad the case of the governors, and a mem-
agatsm them dismissed by ber of the Conservative Party,
M»mlngha»n n^»stratM. said yestertayTThis is dearly
Joanna iiocoesBe, 17, as a threat.

”
WoodviUe Road, Engs Heath, Mr Robert Dunn, Par-
Bomingham, and EWa Uamentary Under-Secretary

sSli of M*1® ^ Education and
bmall Heath, BamiaghMm, sriencejs 10 see several ofthe

governors, with Lord Cran-
words and bebaywor.^

borne. Conservative MP for

.j Dorset South, on September
evidence against them. 23. No legal moves are pro-
As * h«r iwotesting posed before the meeting,

agamrt the depertabm of a The governors emphasize
Jamaican man in Hirmoiahay that their aim is simply to see
vras mtoied o« the fomtk day Mr Owen, who has been
of the Test, Miss Duchesne acting head of the 1^00-pupfl
removed a set ftsafls and put comprehensive yiiyy January
tfaem tawn her tronsera. They ind tided on the final shorx-
trere later retrieved.

Scottish

blueprint

to reduce
jobless

A jobs plan aimed at reduc-

ing unemployment to 5 per

emi in Scotland within the

lifetime of a P*J
iam“Vl

unveiled yesterday by the

1

Scottish National Party.

The blueprint, drawn up by

party economists, fore^ the

creation ofmore than 200.000

jobs in an independent Scot-

land over a seven-year penoo.

Radical measures are pro-

posed in the document, tided

ScotlandCan Work, to relieve

unemployment. Party figures

claim it now stands at lo per

cent in Scotland. .

Proposed steps to increase

employment include the halv-

ing of employers National

Insurance contributions, a

house and road-building pro-

gramme w stimulate the

construction industry, the cut-

ting of value-added tax to 10

per cent and an increase in tax

thresholds by die same
amount.
The programme also envis-

ages an increased role fin* the

Scottish Development Agency

and the Highlands and Islands

Development Board, and a

new Scottish exports unit to

promote goods abroad.

Mr Jim Fairlie, the party’s

economics spokesman, said:

“Our aim in an independent

Scotland will be to reduce

I

unemployment to 5 per cent

within the lifetime of one

parliament Beyond that, we
believe that there exists snll

j

further scope to provide Scots

1

with new and lasting worth-

while employment.
“Scottish independence is

the key to jobs and
prosperity."

The document also gives a

comrnitmem to the future of

Scotland’s troubled coal, steel

and shipbuilding industries.

Double death
case remand
A man was remanded in

custody by Birmingham mag-
istrates yesterday after the

discovery last Friday of the

The governors of bodies of two women in a

Budmouth School, Wey- blazing house.
Wildman.

three Conservative former Simmons Drive, Woodgate

mayors and a naval corn- Valley, Quinton, Bir-

raander, say they “never mingham,- is charged with

dreamt” that their support of murdering Julie Harrison, 28.

d 56, the of the same address, and
result in Frances Benridge 27, a social

il worker, of Solihull, West

A letter to tire board from Midlands.

Level-crossing

move deferred
State for Education and Sci- The Director of Public

ence, would contemplate Prosecution’
1

’has deferred any
applying for an order at decision on the Lockington
mandamus in the High Court level-crossing train' crash.

which occured in July kilting

nine people, until after a
public inquiry is held.

At the request of Humber-

ity - in this case Tory -

controlled Dorset -for the

head’s appointment lo be
lawfiiL

Ifa court orderwere granted

India at Edghaston m July by
staging a midwicket
demonstration, had the case
against them dismissed by
Binningbam magistrates.

Joanna Duchesne, 17, of
- WoodviUe Road, Kings Heath,
Birmingham, and Perrais
Kahn, 24. of Tennyson Road,
Small Heath, Birmingham,
denied nsing threatening
words and behaviour.

The prosecution offered no
evidence against them.
As a banner protesting

against the deportation of a
Jamaican man in Binninaham
was anfnrted oa the fonhtay
of the Test, Miss Dachesne
removed a set of hails and pot
them down bertroasers. They
were later retrieved.

quires a person or persons to side Police, the Department of

carry out a properly an- Transport postponed the pub-

ihorized statutory duty, would tic inquiry earner tins month
be without ^precedent in so tire DPP could make his

resolving disputes over the decision. A new date is now
selection ofhead teachers. expected to be fixed for the

According to the statutory inquiry.

Locks trapped

SiffiX couple in fire
fty-in this case Tory- A security-conscious couple
controlled Dorset - for the in their 70s died in a fire at

head’s appointment 10 be their home yesterday and
lawfuL police believe it was foe

ffa court orderwere granted elaborate locks on their doors

and they ' maintained their that prevented their escape,

boycott, the judge could fine Mr Joseph Harrison ana lus

or imprison them. wife Sarah were found dead in

Mr Roy Mauger, chairman their council flat, which, like

of the governors, and a mem- others in Ince Close, Stock-

ber of the Conservative Party, port. Greater Manchester, was

said yesterday^This is clearly affected by petty thieving.

Mr Robert Dunn, Par- Footballer
Uamentary Under-Secretary •

of State for Education and 111 COlltX
Sdencejs to see several ofthe Gordon Hobson, a Grimsby
governors, with Unxf Cran- Town footballer appeared be-
bome, Conservative MP for fore Lincoln magistrates yes-
Dorset South, on September terday charged with
23. No legal moves are pro- unlawfully wounding an amn-
posed before the meeting, teur soccer player.
The governors emphasize Hobson, 29, of North

that their aim is simply to see Hykeham, near Loncoln, is
Mr Ovieoj who Ins been atieged to have attacked Lin-
actmg head ofthe 1^00-pupfl coin United player. Mr Tony
comprehensive since January, Jeffrey outride a public house,
included on the final short- The case was adjourned for
fist. two weeks.

Hospital waiting lists: 2

Patients opting for private treatment
Faced with a wait of up to

three years for a hip operation
on the National Health Ser-

vice. many patients are now
choosing to pay for private

treatment.

The private sector now

In the second of two articles, Jstt Sherman looks at
c
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ways in which theNational Health Serviceand thepri- Strides
votess^or have attempted to bringdown waiting fas SiJjSS^sSror n
at NHS hospitals. tackle waitina lists in the short
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hospital The company wrote
carries out at least a quarter of yj jj] health authorities at the
all hip operations in the end of last month offering to
country. But although it has

offered to help health authori-

ties reduce their own waiting

lists the response has been
slow.

“Some health authorities

have genuine difficulties in

costing out the exercise, so

they cannot tdl whether we
are offering a competitive

price. Some are short of
money and cannot afford it

and some are doctrinally op-
posed to the private sector”,

according to a spokesman for

Bupa. the country's largest

private health insurance com-
pany.

“People may be suffering

because of a political reason
when they could be treated

quicker at a private hospiiaL"

Bupa charges between
£3.500 and £4,500 for a hip
operation, depending on how
long the patient stays in

help reduce health sendee
waiting lists but so far none
has responded.

In Newcastle upon Tyne,
for example, the Nuffield hos-
pital tad an arrangement with
Northumberland Health
Authority to cany out hip
replacement

. operations at
The Nuffield hospitals have £1.500 a patient inclusive of

courted regional health all accommodation costs.

authority chairmen for the

past three years seeking a
partnership. Thar efforts are

beginning to pay oft Six deals
have already been' strode.

taking about 500 patients off need to stay.

Individuals are charged
more but Nuffield hospitals
are also offering them a fixed-

cost scheme with a single
charge, however long they

NHS waiting lists. Health authorities dis-
The general manager of inclined to flirt with the

Nuffield Hospitals, Mr Oliver private sector have found
RowelL saidtiiat over the past other means ofreducing their

few months an increasing lists.

Health authorities

number of health authorities Some
had expressed interesL pointed

The charity, which runs 32 check ti

private hospitals in the United effiden

Kingdom, is now . offering are disc

separate package deals to the are 0l
NHS and private individuals, holding

which are considerably weeken
cheaper than foe private Souk
sector. amouni

Some districts have ap-
pointed bed managers to
check that beds are befog used
efficiently and that patients

are discharged as soon as they
are Gl Other authorities are
holding theatre sessions at

weekends and in the evenings.

Some are expanding the

amount of day surgery done.

aumomies are investing in
temporary staff or theatres to
tackle waiting lists in the short
term.

Southampton Health
Authority, where 95 per cent
on the non-urgent orthopaedic
list had waited for over a year,
has reviewed its waiting lists

and found 61 ghost patients.
h claims now that only 60

per cem ofpatients have been
waiting for over a year.

Last January the district
opened a 10-bed unit at
Southampton General Hos-
piiaL allowing an extra 70
patientsa month to be treated.
Bm the assistant general man-
ager, Mr Michael Lager, ar-
gues that this enables ?0 more
patients to be put on the list.

.
Gloucester Health Author-

ity was one ofthe first districts
to ask a London authority to
help with its hip operation lisL
For the past two years patients
have been treated at St
Stephen's Hospital in Fulham
for £1,100 each. Gloucester
health authority has paid all
the travelling costs.
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Synagogue cleaned up
for funeral of Istanbul
massacre’s 21 victims

The Neve Shalom syna-
gogue was being cleared ofthe
oeons from Saturday’s terror-
ist massacre yesterday, in time
lor tomorrow’s funeral of the
• * Jewish dead,butthe Turk-
ish Government said it had
discouraged Israel from send-
ing a Cabinet Minister to the
ceremony.

Oral, the Turk-
ish Prime Minister, has pro-
posed international punitive
sction against countries har-
bouring terrorists, but said he
disapproved ofunilateral reta-
liation such as Israel had un-
dertaken in the past. He did
not name the United States.

The Prime Minister seemed
to quality Sunday's threat that
Turkey would strike at terror-

1

4b isi bases abroad, “as we have
' done in Iraq” against bases of
Kurdish separatists operating
in south-eastern Turkey.

Mr Oral said Turkey would
not object “if more than one
nation, invoking United Na-
tions principles and the uni-
versal right ofselfdefence, act-
ed against the countries that
support and encourage terror-
ism”.

He said Turkey disapprov-
ed of retaliatory action under-
taken by Israel in the past be-
cause it was “another form of .

terrorism — state terrorism”.

From Mario Modtano, Istanbul

Turkish officials -said they
bad discouraged attendance at
tomorrow's funeral fay an
Israeli Cabinet Minister, on
the grounds that the victims
were Turkish citizens. Israeli
Sephardic Chief Rabbi,
Mordechai Eliahu, would at-

tend instead.

a

Istanbul's Chief Rabbi,Da-
vid Asseo. said he had
derided that the Amend ser-
vice should be held in the'

same synagogue, although this
might be an ordeal for the
victims' families.

“When one loses one’s be-
loved, one must cry. Why
shorten one's grief?” he asked.
Neve Shalom was still die
largest temple, he said, the
only one that could accom-
modate such a gathering.

The authorities performed
post-mortems on the 21 vic-

tims before the bodies are
surrendered to the Jewish
community today to begin the
funeral rites ofwashing before
the buriaL The Chief Rabbi
said the bodies were so badly
mutilated thatsome limbs had
not been recognized.

Rabbi Asseo said Turkish
authorities had offered police
protection for all Jewish in-

stitutions and this had been
accepted. He did not have any
theories about the killing, but

Focus on Chilean crisis

General who will

not relax his grip
From take Sagans, Santiago

*

. t re:*

Captain General Ac
Pinochet, President of
has ruled the country with an
iron hand since his leading

part in . the military coup on
September 11, 1973.

During the early years after

the coup Chile's armed forces

branched a crusade to elimi-

nate supporters and members
of the former government, led

by the leader of the Socialist

Ruty, Dr Salvador ADende,
who died during the takeover.

Thousands were imprisoned
in anprorised concentration

camps; -a secret police service,

known first as theJXn and
now as the CNL .began to

function under Gettefi Pin-

ochet's direct- control, and
thousands ofChileans,scram-
bled lor refuge in foreign

embassies. •

Military authorities purged

the public service, universities,

unions and professional assoc-

iations.

Nevertheless, even the mili-

tary Government recognizes

that it has faded to eliminate

its ™ai«« target, Chile's in-

fluential Communist Party.

Like all the country's top*

ranking military officers. Gen-

eral Pinochet is a graduate of

the military school, where he

was a professor for several

years. He is also a member of

the General Staff, an elite

corps of '40 officers selected

and trained by the war

academy.
He has written several

books, dealing mainly with

military history and strategy.

In El Din Decisho (The Decis-

ive Day), bis account of the

coop, be presents himself as

something of a mastermind

behind the takeover. Other

officers, particularly General

Gustavo Leigh of the Air

Force, have indicated, how-

ever, that he took part only in

the final stages of planning.

During the early years, the

military Government enjoyed

a fair degree of support among

middle and upper-class house-

holds; bat since the dramatic

failure of its Chicago-inspired

monetarist economic policies

in the early 1980s its popular-

ity has waned rapidly.

In May 1983, underground

letterings exploded m toe

first massive protest against

the Government. While m
November of that year 29 per

cent of Chileans supported

General Pinochet, by January

this year the number had

dropped to 16.7 per cent

The general has used a wily

mixture of outright physical

repression (arrests, torture,

exile and internal exile) to

supplement a strategy *.di-

vide and rule which has kept

the moderate Christian Demo-

ct party wuHtsa^f “> «*
Democratic AJhance from

working closely with the

country's other main -oppo-

sition group, tbe Comuiunist-
Sodanst affianceknown as the
Popular Democratic Move-
ment (MDP).

’

Ultra-conservative parties

which supported -the coup
disbanded when it succeeded,
and began to re-form only after

the opposition movement be-

came increasingly active in

1983. They continue to he
divided between those groups
still supporting the Govern-

ment (MAN, MUN, UDI and
Padena) and one branch of the
National Party which has
nMvetfcfoser to toe opposition

in recent years.

i.' In 1980 the Chilean Com-'
nranist Party, .one'- of. Latin

America's strongest, with sup-
port estimated at about 15 per

cent of the population, dis-

carded its historical legal and
democratic framework and an-

nounced its intention to

brace “all. forms of
including armed
Soon after that the Manuel

Rodriguez Patriotic Front
(FPMR) became active. The
organization is named after a
hero of Chile's war ofindepen-
dence, a brilliant lawyer who
used a variety of disguises to

prepare toe way for the libera-

tion army which ended Span-
ish control in 1818.

The initial idea after die
military takeover was for

leadership to^^atearaor^ toe

General Pinochet very quickly
assumed control. General
Leigh, who ordered the bomb-
ing of the presidential palace

durum the coup, resigned from
the junta * in • July 1978,
complaining of General
Pincboet's “unpolitical and
military” power.

In 1980 a national pfadnsrite

approved the proposed constit-

ution and snmiltaneowsly de-

clared General Pinochet
president. General Leigh said

later: “I've been told mat the

(plebiscite) result was fed in to

the computers beforehand, it

was a real show.”
According to that constita-

tbn, which remains in force,

elections for die presidency

should rake place in 1989, with

the candidate nominated by
the four-man jirata. All of

them rank below General
Pinochet in the military

hierarchy.

He created a furore this year
when, in off-the-cuff remarks

to women vohmtms, he spoke
of cootinning his work beyond
1989.

His wife interpreted this as

his announcement of his can-

didacy for 1989. He later

retracted it, but it is generally

assumed that he would like to

continue in power beyond tint

cut-off date.
-
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Briton under

guard after

holiday death
A British woman holiday-

maker in Corfu has diedJrom

stab wounds and her husrand

is recovering in

an apparent suicide attempt,

Athens, the man tried tojump

offa first floor balcony. ;

The couple, from Basildon

in Essex, booked their holiday

through Sunseal Holidays.

A Foreign Office spokes-

‘ man said that the w>man.

aged 27. had been killedwith a

knife. Her husband vwjsm

hospital under policejganL

and also had knifewoundsAte

is understood not to have been

charged.

Curfew stays

in Delhi’s

Muslim areas
Delhi (AP) - A curfew

remained in force yesterday in

Muslim-dominated districts

ofDelhi where one person was

killed and several injured in

Hindu-Muslim rioting.

The riots broke out on
Sunday when some Hindus
entered a mosque without

removing their shoes. The
Muslims, angered by the flout-

ing of their religious custom,

went on a rampage.
Muslim leaders claimed the

Hindu troublemakers were
members of Shiv Sena, a
Hindu militant group.

U was the second time in

less than six weeks that a
curfew had been imposed.

believed the attack had been
carefully premeditated.

Turkish authorities are still

mystifiedby the identity ofthe
twoassailantsbutassume they
were Arabs .because the

surviving eye-witnesses said
they spoke-Arabic. They also

assume that the attack had
been -prepared jn advance.
Neve Shalom synagogue was
dosed forredecoralion for the
past six weeks and the service
onSaturday had been the first

after hare-opening.

A light security net has been
thrown across Turkey on the
assumption that the attack
was masterminded by an
accomplice of the two assail-

ants. Who. according to one
version, were a suicide squad.

However, theabsence ofthe
usual publicity that follows
such suicide attacks has lent

credence to the theory that the
Soviet-made hand grenades
given to the two gunmen,
unknown to them, had zero-
time fuses 10 minimize the
risk of their being captured
and made to talk.

An official report said one
of the seven unexploded gre-

.

trades found after the attack
had a zero-time fuse which -

would have caused it to ex-
plode when the pin was
pulled.

Nf¥^f
Mis Sukhjittder Mathura (left) being comforted by a relative after breaking down on arrival at Birmingham airport

Guerrillas quit Bekaa in fear of Israeli revenge
From Robert Fisk

Beirut
Palestinian guerrillas and

Shi« Muslim minting are
evacuating some of Heir bases
inthe Bekaa valley and around
the southern city of Sidon In

case Israel decides to take its

revenge in Lebanon for the

Istanbul synagogue massacre.
Buddings which housed

Hezbollah (Party of God) mil-
itia near Baalbek have been
abandoned hi the expectation

of Israeli air attacks, while a
spokesman for the Palestine

Liberation Organization said
it had “taken precautions".

Pro-Syrian officers in the
PLO are only too well aware
that gunmen of Aba Nidal's

extremist Palestinian faction,

which is widely blamed in

Lebanon for both toe Karachi
and Istanbul atrocities, also
have bases in the Bekaa,
especially near Baalbek.
No statement about toe

murders has so for come from
Abu NmUI's own organization,
which has for at least four
years «™»minimal offices in

Damascus. But an intriguing

report in toe Emirates news-
paper al-Ittihad yesterday
rfaimed ihirf foe Syrians had

ordered him to dose down toe
offices and had arrested his

cousin, Abdul Karim al-

Banna.
According to the paper,

whose reports do not always
prove to be accurate, al-Banna
was released from custody by
toe Syrian Mahabama (se-

curity service) only after inter-

vention by the Libyans.
.. One report in Beirut yes-

terday suggested that some of
Abu Nidai's men bad flown in

panic to Athens, where they
were living in fear of
assassination by toe Syrian
secret police.

Meanwhile in Beirut yes-

terday, Mr Marrack Goaid-

ing. toe UN Under-Secretaiy-
General for Political Affairs,

met Mr Nabih Bern, leader of

the Shia Muslim Amal militia,

to discuss how security could
be unproved for toe UN force

in southern Lebanon.
Egypt summit hope, page 8

Praise for

courage

of hijack

victim
By Mark Ellis and
David Sapsted

A Briton's bravery in the

Pan Am hijack massacre was

recalled by his wife yesterday

when she described how he

helped others io safety despite

being hit by terrorist bullets.

Mis Sukbjinder Matharu. of

Coventry, said she feared her

husband had been fatally

wounded when the Arab gun-

men opened fire in the

blacked-out cabin.

But Mr Hardial Singh

Matharu whispered to his wife

lying beside him: "I don't care

about myself. 1 just want you

and the kids to gel out safely.”

In ihe scramble to escape

from the jumbo jet, Mr
Matharu. though bleeding

badly, helped his wife, three

young children and a niece to

get out before aiding other
women and children.

Mrs Matharu said: “He was
brave. He was shot in the back
and was bleeding badly, but he
tried io pul people out before

he came out of the aircraft. 1

was just concerned about his

health as he could hardly

walk.”

Other survivors from the

hijacking, 19 ofwhom arrived

in Britain late on Sunday
night, were recovering from
their ordeal yesterday. Some
of them praised the courtesy
of the hijackers, while not
doubting that they were pre-

pared to kill.

Pogonomyrmex occidentalis.

What kind ofa name is that far a personal computer?
Are you thinlong of buying a pro-

fessional PC for your office?

Then you may find the follow-

ing little experiment interesting:

Thke four pieces of your stan-

dard A4 stationery and place them
side by side, two above the

other; on your desk. What you
get is a four-sheet square that

almost to the centimetre

equals the “footprint" ofan ordinary office PC.

Find that a biton the big side? Then let us tefi you

about the new PC/micro IT from Sperry for good rea-
.

sons nicknamed “the worker ant”

With a central processing unit that measures no

more than 15 x 15 inches, it’ll take up only a fittle more

than halfthe desk space mentioned above. Yes, hall

But don’t let the size fool you. Like a true worker

aht, it has farmare power and speed than you’d give its

body credit fin;

Whenwe designed the new Sperry PC/micro IT, we
naturally used the stepped-up version of the Intel 80286

microchip.

To this we have added 512 Kb of standard memory
(expandable to 3. 5 Mb) and up to 40 Mb of bard , .

disk storage.

With all this powerand speed, you can run wg;

bulging spreadsheets and other complex software in a

fraction erf the time needed by an ordinary office PC.

The fact is, for a noticeably smaller investment, the

Sperry worker ant will actually outperform the latest

IBM PC AT™ and most compatibles. (Or, put another

way for a little more than the price of one IBM PC
XT™, you get the power; speed and performance of

three XTs.)
Needless to say the new Sperry PC/raicroIT is

fully industry-compatible; all you have to do is decide

whether to run it under the MS-DOS™ or XENIX™
operating system.

This means yon can choose from thousands of MS-
DOS programs already in circulation, while still being

prepared for the emerging UNIX™ boom.

And all this in a computer with a central process-

ing unit that literally disappears under the high-resolu-

tion colour monitor on top of it.

Interested? Or curious, maybe?

Just call 01-961 3616 or send in the coupon. We’ll

tell you about things like optional keyboards and

mouses, voice input, how to support four other users

with the same machine, and lots more. Plus all technical

data, of course.

(And if that shouldn't be enough, let us tell you

about PC/raicro IT’s big brother, the New PC/IT. This

marhiiv* has.the power and speed to support not one

but nine MS-DOS applications and users at the same
time, eight of them on inexpensive terminals. With the

New PC/IT you get a true multi-user environment for

up to nine people for as little as a quarter of the price of
a comparable mini-computer system.)

We think you're going to like the new Sperry PC/
micro IT It works harder than others, for a lot less pay

,

|
To: Sperry Ltd. Ret. N3W1 I

. Sperry Centre, Stonebridge Park, London NW10 8LS

Please have my nearest Sparry dealer contact me for a dem-

|

onstratkm of the new PC/micro IT.
|

[ All I need now is more detailed information. Thank you. i

Also, please send information on the multi-user, multi-task- .

• ing Sperry New PC/IT. I

I I
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EnglishLamb Whole Shoulder per lb &6p 74p

I Home Produced Beef ExtraLeanMince 1

(15-17oz pack) per lb £)A& £132

Home Grown fbtatoes 2kg pack $6p 49p

Sainsburyfe Natural Cottage Cheese 8oz $6p 44p

Sainsbury's Blue Stilton per lb gL94- £1.74

Sainsbury's Coleslaw 12oz Jl9p 35p

Sainsburyfe MeltonMowbray
Pork Pie large . £L05 89p

1

Sainsbury's Sweet Com 326g 28p 27p

For the.next few weeks, Sainsburys are

cutting tiie prices
:

oriawide range offresh food

items.

\bu justwon't find keener prices or fresher

food.

Our eggs, for example, go from chicken to

store in just48 hours.

.

(While the price has gone from £1.19 per

24pack to just 99p.)

Whynotcome inand see foryourselfwhy

gpod food costs less at Sainsburyk

Sainsbury's Sweetmeat Digestives400g j30p 28p
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Sainsbury's Crumpets packet of 8 J37p 24p

Sainsburyfe Swiss Roll each j29p 26p

SainsbuiykBran Plus SlicedBread 800g A9p 46p

Sainsbury's BergeracRouge 70d £2^ £1.95m
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70d g2<er £i.95
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Tutu shows Runcie the remains of Crossroads squatter camp

Archbishop shocked
by squalor of South

Africa’s ‘Berlin Wall’
From Michael Hornsby, CapeTown

. "E
llc

rii
r
Ef

ll
S
shoP ^ Canter- American civil . rights leader, picked

outy, Ur Robert Runcie. yes- Dr Martin Luther King, to the around
teraay visited the remains of same spot "This is SolJi piles <
the Crossroads squatter camo Africa's Berlin Walk** he said. * _

bishop, the Most Reverend
Desmond Tutu, as his.guide.

**Jhis is a part of South
Africa I couldn't miss,” Dr
Runcie said as he stood by a
barbed wine entanglement er-
ected by police to prevent
squatters from resettling
where shacks were burntdown
three months ago.
*Tve been horrified to walk

through the squelching mud
and to see some ofthe dirt and
squalor and lack of facilities
and the flies and the smell and
the struggle which people have
in order to create a home.”

Gesturing towards the barb-
ed wire. Dr Runcie asked:
“People often stand by the
Berlin Wall and say what a
dreadful symbol this is in our
modem world; well isn’t this

a symbol in our modern world
which is Shocking?”
Archbishop Tutu was so

taken with the Berlin Wall
reference that he plagiarized it

when he took Mrs Coretia
Scon King, widow of the

lipped as she fended off re-

porters' questions about critic-

ism of a meeting she was
expecting to have today with
President Botha.

Dr Allan Boesak, the out-
spoken Coloured Dutch Re-
formed Church opponent of
the Government, said on.Sun-
day that he and Mrs Winnie
Mandela, the wife ofthejailed
African National' Congress
(ANC) leader. Mr Nelson
Mandela, would ostracise Mrs
King ifshe saw Mr Botha.

“When P. W.’s hands are
literally dripping with the

blood of our children, she
cannot come here . . . and
then talk to them as ifnothing
has happened,” he said.

Dr Runcie’s car was sur-

rounded by urchins and
schoolchildren bolding . up
clenched fists and shouting
“Viva Mandela” vdien.it pull-

ed up alou^ide a vast expanse
ofmud and sandthat was once
part ofthe Crossroads camp.
At a part ofthe camp which

is still standing. Dr Runcie

Police kill 4 after

township attack
From Ray Kennedy, Johannesburg

Four mystery men hare
been shot dead by South
African police after a hand
grenade attack on a home in a
black township near Durban.

Police headquarters in Pre-
toria yesterday declined to

identify the men as African
National Congress raiders, al-

though it was stated that arms
of Soviet origin were seized in

the battle.

A police statement said that

investigations were at a sen-

sitive stage.

A woman, aged 46, and her
16-year-old daughter were in-

jured when the- boose in

KwaMashu township was hit

by three hdnd^greiiades on
Sunday night.

*"
.. .

Shortly afterwards police

were fired on when they tried

to stop a speeding car oa a
nearby motorway. The fonr

men in the car were killed

when the police fired back.

The Boreal for Information

reported yesterday that a man
was killed when police fired

shotgrasat a 59-strong crowd
which tried to storm and
oieitora a security police ve-

hicle in Wahner township in

Eastern Cape province.

Another man, aged 25,

aboat to be "necklaced* by a
mob in KwaZakde township,

near Port Elizabeth, escaped
when security fortes inter-:

vened, the bmean said.

It added that it had been a
“quiet weekend” la the J

country's Mack areas.

Trade drive In Taiwan
Taipei (Reuter) Mr R. F.

“Pik" Botha, the South Af-

rican Foreign Minister, said

here yesterday that he was

trying to increase trade with

Taiwan.
Official Taipei figures .re-

leased yesterday said Taiwan-

South Africa tradejumped to

$320 million (£213 million)

between January and August

this year, from $251 million

Reagan on
election

offensive
From ChristopherThomas

Washington

President Reagan opened

the autumn election offensive 1

yesterday with the aim of
i

keeping the Senate in Repub-

lican hands. He will makeat
least one campaign trip a week .

for the next month, increasing

to two or more a week as the

November 4 poll nears.

“It is a make-or-break elec-

tion. The derision win deter-

mine if everything we have

worked for is to be given a

chance or to be undermined

by people who oppose every-

thing we believe in,” he said.

The opening shots were

fired in Los Angeles, whereMr
Reagan was speaking for Mr
EdZschau, the Republican

opponent of Senator Alan

Cranston, a long-term liberal.

White House strategists re-

gard Mr Cranston, aged 72, as

one of the more vulnerable

senators in the poll

“If we win this Calilornia

-'Reagan said. “Control of the

Senate will mean two more

years of moving forward.

Two more die

as typhoon

sweeps island
Peking (Reuter) - A ty-

phoon which has killed scores

of people in South-EastAsia

has claimed two more victims

on Hainan island, south

^The People's Daily «i<j

three people were missing and

52 wcre°injured by TypW
Wayne, which

to oroDerry, crops
and utilities

tttimmedat 2 IOmilhon yuan

(£38 million).
I00

The typhoon forced rw

factories and the airport to

eloscin Haikou.Haumsc^-
ital. and stopped passenger

Sh

The typhoon. whic[
]

s^Taiwan three limes in 19 days,

killed 63 people and caused

$310 million~(£206
;

6 m.ll.on)

worth of tteniage- ^
Philippines the typhoon ki^d

36 people and tens °T*0U

. .sandsfied to escape
floods.

picked his way gingerly

around the pools ofwater and
piles of refuse.

A man wearing a grubby
tee-shm with the word
“Jaguar” printed on it

emerged from one of the
shades to find himself the
centre ofa media event “Are
you the Jaguar dealer?”, asked
the Archbishop. Thejoke was
translated into Xhosa. “No, I

just sell groceries,” the man re-

plied.

Dr Runcie patted babies,
talked to mothers and listened

to youths who told him that
they had not had a job since
leavingschool 10 years ago.

“I couldn’t help but think of
the funerals at Crossroads,”
Dr Runcie said. “What are the
births and the funerals and the
beginning to go to school and
the leaving school, all those
moments m the cyde of the
exdtment of being a human
being, what are they like in a
place like this ?”

Dr Runcie said h was
“dreary, even more dramati-
cally dreary than I had ex-
pected, the whole loss of any
human scale to it all . . . it’s

the detail that is so horrifying.

UK social Britain

worker denies

5
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The Archbishop ofCanterbury, Dr Robert Runcie, talking with Mr Terry Waite, Ids assis-

tant, at Crossroads squatter camp, during a visit yesterday with Archbishop Tutu (right).
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arrested

in Bhopal
Delhi (AP) - A Briton

working among children who
were victims ofthe Bhopal gas

leak was arrested yesterday

under India's Official Secrets

Act, an associate said.

Mr David Bergman, who
cycled from Birmingham to

Bhopal has been leaching

drama and sport to help in the

psychological rehabilitation of

children who survived the

leak of methyl isocyanate

from the Union Carbide pesti-

cide plant in December 1984.

He was remanded in cus-

tody until tomorrow, Mr Ram
Naiain Kumar, a fellow

worker for the Citizens* Relief

and Rehabilitation Trust,

said.

Mr Kumar said he had
informed the British High
Commission m Delhi of the
arrest, “but the woman there

started lecturing me about
why foreigners should not get
involved in reliefwork”.

On Saturday, Mr Gautam
Banerjee of the Bhopal Group
for Information and Action
was arrested under the Act for

recording a doctors’ meeting

on the effects of the gas.

• DELHI:A Bhopal court has
agreed to hear an Indian

Government lawsuit charging

Union Carbide with gross

negligence in the disaster.

India has rejected an out-of-

court settlement offer of $350
million.

harassing

boats
New York (Reuter) - Brit-

ain has denied harassing Ar-

gentine fishing vessels in

Areemine waters, outside the

British-proclaimed “pro-

tection zone” around the Falk-

land islands.

In a letter responding to an
Argentine complaint last

month to the UN Secretary

General. SenorJavier Pfirez de

Cuellar. Britain's deputy per-

manent UN representative.

Mr John Birch, said an RAF
C 130 Hercules aircraft ap-

proached two Argentine fish-

ing boats to identify them, but

in no way harassed them.

Both vessels, the Rokko
Maru and a boat numbered
5168. were discovered inside

the 150 nautical mile radius
Falkland Islands Protection

Zone, established in July 1982
to replace the 200 nautical

mile Total Exclusion Zone set

up after Aigemina's invasion
of the Falklands earlier that

year.

“In the statement announc-
ing the establishment of the
F1PZ, Argentine civil aircraft

and shipping were requested

not to enter the Protection

Zone unless by prior agree-
ment with the British Go-
vernment.” Mr Birch said
“No such agreement was

sought by the vessels Rokko
Maru or No. 5168 and their

presence within the FIPZ had
therefore to be investigated.”

Last week, . Mr Dawie de
Viiliers, South African Min-
ister of.Trade and Industry,

signed an agreement to in-

crease co-operation in areas
such as banking, shipping ami
energy.
Taiwan has also agreed to

market strategic minerals
from South Africa, including
titanium, silicon and super
alloys. •

.

Sri Lanka
monks in

death fast
Colombo (Reuter) — A

group of Sri Lanka's influen-

tial Buddhist monks are to

launch a death fest to protest

against the Government's
plan for ending the island's

bloody ethnic conflict.

About 750 monks from
across the country gathered at

a Buddhist temple in Co-
lombo and decided to launch

the fast, saying that the peace

plan would divide the
country.

Embassy siege

leader freed
' Berne (Reuter) — Florian

Kruszyk, a 47-year-okl Pole
jailed for six years for leading

the four-day Polish Embassy
siege here in 1982 has been
released after serving two-

thirds of his sentence.

Kruszyk was one of four
Polish exiles who seized the

embassy in September 1982

and threatened to' blow ft up if

demands, including the lifting

of Poland's state of emer-
gency. were not met.

Top talks
London — Mrs Thatcher is

to visit Bonn on Tuesday,

September 16 with Sir Geof-

frey Howe, the Foreign See-,

retary and Mr George Youn-
ger. the Defence Secretary, for

the eighteenth in the senes of
Anglo-German consultations

at head ofgovernment level.

.

Trains collide
Algiers (Reuter) — Eight

people - were killed , and ,52

injured when a' phosphate

rock freight train collided with

a passenger train m. eastern

Algeria during the night

Tapes levy
Paris (Reuter) — France has •

introduced a lax on blank

audio and video cassettes to

pay royalties to producers,

artists and authors who' feel

cheated by home taping: I

Space stay
Moscow. Sept 8. Reuter -

The Soviet Union's Salyut-7

space station will stay in space

for at least another eight years

at a higher olfrit. according to

Pravda.
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Voice, data, text, graphics.

This is what it takes.

Imagine a's'ngle communications system that can

carry voice, data,-text. graphics and pictures. Known

as Integrated Services Digital Network, or ISDN, it will

soon become a reality

Siemens have brought it that much nearer

with the woriefe first range of programmable, high-

performance ISDN chips.

These highly versatile integrated circuits provide

the flexibility, reliability and -modularity required for the

advanced telecommunication networks of today and

tomorrow

Siemens is one erf the worlds largest and most

innovative electrical and electronics companies. Here in

the UK we employ around 3000 people in Research &
Development Manufacturing. Engineering. Service and

other customer related activities.

Siemens technology embraces computer and
business communication systems, telecommunication

networks, electronic components, power engineering,

industrial automation and medical engineering.

Siemens Limited, Siemens House
Windmill Road. Sunbury-on-Thames
Middlesex 7W16 7HS
Telephone: 0932 785691

Semiconductor technology,

from designto manufacture Innovation Technology - Quality : Siemens
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Agreement close
9 on Sinai arbitrators

I

Israel hopeful that Mubarak
[ summit will start this week
|

From David Bernstein,

i Jerusalem
• With the Israeli Cabinet
Crisis provoked by the Trade
Minister. Mr Ariel Sharon,
resolved by midnight on Sun-
day, attention here shifted

yesterday to this week's
planned summit between the
Prime Minister, Mr Shimon
Peres, and President Mubarak
fcf Egypt.

* While no date has been

announced, there was general

optimism here that the sum-
mil would start as planned,
tomorrow or Thursday.

J The US Assistant Secretary

t>f State. Mr Richard Murphy,
(was in Cairoyesterday trying

Jo resolve differences prevent-

ing agreement on the Taba
Arbitration dispute, a summit

precondition made by Mr
Mubarak.
The chief Israeli negotiator

in Egypt. Mr David Kimche,
said yesterday that agreement
was "very dose” on the three

international arbitrators who
willjudge claims by Israel and
Egypt to the liny stretch of
Sinai territory.

Sunday's Cabinet crisis,

provoked by Mr Sharon's
insinuation that the Gov-
ernment's recent peace moves
had provoked Saturday's
massacre in an Istanbul syna-
gogue. had cast a heavy cloud
of uncertainly over the sum-
mit, which could not have
taken place if the crisis had
escalated to the point thatit

threatened the Government.
Mr Peres responded to Mr

Sharon's remarks by abruptly

halting Sunday's crucial Cabi-

net meeting after a few min-
utes, saying that he would not

reconvene until be had re-

ceived a "full public apology

and retraction''.

A note explaining Mr
Sharon's remarks was rejected

as inadequate by Mr Peres on
Sunday morning. Butasecond
letter, unequivocally retract-

ing the statement and denying

any “connection between the

decision of the Government
and wbat had happened in

Istanbul ... or between our
sincere and general striving

for peace and the murder of
Jews*

1

, was accepted by Mr
Peres at about midnight on
Sunday.
Mr Sharon yesterday de-

manded that Mr Peres re-

convene the Cabinet to

discuss two issues it had

intended to air on Sunday:

Israel's response to the Is-

tanbul massacre and the state

of negotiations with Egypt
Observers here have sug-

gested, however, that Israel is

unlikely to decide on military

retaliation before this week's

planned summit for fear of

embarrassing Mr Mubarak,

despite Mr Peres's warning on
Saturdaythat Israel would not

rest until it had eliminated'

those responsible for
,
die

massacre.

It has also been suggested

that Mr Peres might prefer to

avoid a Cabinet discussion on

relations with Egypt before the

summit to prevent hardline

Likud members such as Mr
Sharon from tying his bands

in his talks with Mr Mubarak.

Bomb blast outside Cologne secret service HQ
+ From Our Correspondent
' Bonn
* A car bomb exploded out-
jside the West German
(counter-intelligence service

(headquarters in Cologne yes-

terday. slightly injuring a
-passer-by.

I A telephone call to a Co-
logne newspaper claimed that

•the bomb, detonated by re-

jnote control, was the work of
ihe “Revolutionary Cells” ter-

rorist group, which is dose to

4
*the Red Army Faction.

the

the

A letter saying that

bomb was planted
“Christos Tsoutsouvfs
ing Unit ** — named after a
man killed by police in Athens
in May last year— was found
in a park dose to the scene by
a boy named as Jariv

Salamon, aged five.

It demanded the release of
Gunther Sonnenberg, a jailed

Red Army Faction terrorist,

and the transfer ofall Faction,

“"resistance and fighting” pris-

oners to a single jafl.

The action, the letter added,
was a continuation of the

terrorist offensive which be-

gan in April with an attack by
the French Action Direde

a

group on the car of M Guy
Brana, vice-president of the

French employers’ federation,

CNPF.
The bomb severely dam-

aged the front of the building,

and a passenger in a delivery

van was cut by flying gloss.

• Goode A Dutch building

firm whose offices were hit by

a bomb Mast on Sunday night

may have been attacked be-

cause ofwork carried out at a
base being prepared fin Nato
missiles, anti-nuclear sources

said yesterday
They said that workers at

smaller firms involved -with

Hollandse Beton Groep
(HBG) had told them HBG
appeared to be a contractor at'

Woensdrecbt, an air base in

southern Holland where the

missiles are to be deployed in

1988.

Jariv Sabunoo, aged five, who found the letter admitting
responsfbOty for the bomb attack v Cologne yesterday.

31st IssueNational Savings Certificates

XIMUM

The total you can now have invested in

31stIssueNational Savings Certificates has been
doubled from £5,000 to £10,000.

Every £100 you invest is guaranteed to

grow to £145.92 in five years. This is equivalent

to a compound annual interest rate of 7.85%

over the full term.

Your returns are completely free of UK
Income Tax at all levels, and Capital Gains Tax.

There is noneed to enterthemonyourtaxform.
Buy31st Issue Certificates fromyourbank

or post office.

NATIONAL
SAVINGS

Carnage at Philippines church

Ten die in attack

on wedding party

A five-memberMuslim ttf-

ror squad threw a grenade

w^”*^ny
h!

n!n
t£

a Catbobc church m «*

southern ftitavntV
10 people and wounding w
othefemfliiary sources said

y6
^Sitrack took place in foe

town of Salvador, 500 mites

south of Manila, on Sunday.

Two of the attackers died

seconds toer outskte the

church in a brief gunbattle

with police and mfotnunen.

Some panic-stricken mem-

bers of the congregation flee-

ing the carnage were hit in the

cross-fire as. they streamed

through the church doors,

Lanao del Norte’s proyinoaj

Army commander. Colonel

.Raul Aquino, said.

He identified the attedeers

as members of the Moro

Islamic Liberation Front

(MILF), one of three rival

Muslim insurgent groups

operating throughout Min-

danao and the Suit) chain of

islands -further south.

The attack dune two days

after President Corazon
Aquino's meeting with the

chairman of the Moro Na-

tional Liberation Front
(MNLF), Mr Nixr Misuari, on

jolo Island, 650 miles south of

Manila.
Their

1

agreement to hold

peace talks wascondemned by
MILF officials, who said that

they did not feel bound to

uphold the ceasefire because

they were excluded from Mrs

Aquino's peace dialogue.
*

Four people died instantly

when the fragmentation gre-

nade exploded deep within the

400-member congregation.

Another six people died later

of shrapnel woui.ds m hos-

pital. local news reports said.

The injured, many with

serious shrapnel wounds, were

taken to hospitals in four

sent emergency blood sup-

plies.

Witnesses reported a fren-

zied rush to the church doors

by wedding guests fearing a.

second blast.

Among those forced to*

cower within the church was

the town's Mayor, Mr Ricardo

Blis, whose armed escort wart-,

ing outside exchanged fire

with the terrorists, three of

whom were reported to have

escaped in the confusion.

Among the wounded were

the bride. Miss Vlifie

Cabumay, mid the officiating

priest. Father Ben Yuson.

According to Colonel
Aquino, the attack on the

church appeared to be an
indiscrimiate act ofterrorwith
apolitical message.

“The MILF is trying to get

attention because they were

not included in the peace talks

between Misuari and Presi-

dent Aquino,” be said in

I radiilocal radio interview.

Ottawa poll blow
to Liberal leader

From John Best, Ottawa

Mr John Turner; who Utile

than two years ago was
Prime Minister of Canada, is

faring a bitter fight to hold on

to in job as leader of the

Liberal Party, the official

Opposition ii ParfiamcnL
A mysterious Gallup Poll,

die resalts of which have been

leaked, underlined the increas-

ing awkwardness of Mr
Tamer's position.
Forty-two per cent,of those

surveyed said they preferred
Mr Jean Cbriticn as Liberal

leader, while just 19 par cent

{avowed Mr Turner. The rest

were “don't knows” or gave

their support to a variety of

third choices.

Mr Chidden Is the manMr
Tamer defatted for the Lib-

eral leadership fa June 1984,

after the fesignaflon of Mr
PierreTtwdeaa as partyleader

and Prime Miniatm.MrChit-
ties later resigned his House
of Commons seat and left

politics to take a position with

a Toronto law firm. Hut was
after the general dection of
September 1984, when the

libfaal Party, under Mr
Tinner, was swept.oatofoffice
by the Conservatives.

popular following in both

fiends awl Engfola. Canada,
will be a candidate attain if a
leadership contest is

!

Mr Turner, who comes from

British Columbia, is doing his

MrChretien has v^iiestedh

eektegMrsaid that he is not

Tomer's job. But he
avoids donna the door on a

Few political observers
doubt that Mr dttdtiea, a
grassroots kind of poUtidaa
from the interior of predomi-
nantly French-speaking Que-
bec province, with

best to ignore the growing

natoUfags wihin Ms party.

At a press conference here

after a two-day meeting of the

liberal parihunentary caucus
- which gave him a standing

ovation—Mr Turner conceded
that a “lot of Liberals” might
prefer Mr Chretien to him.

Nevertheless, he had been

chosen by the 1984 convention

and was confident that he
would get the support of the

convention scheduled for this

November. Mania to the

convention, in Ottawa, will

vote on whether they think

another full-fledged leader-

ship convention should be
held.

The latest opinion survey

was apparently carried out far

the Gallup organization at the

request of a private client,

mndentiffed bat presumably
hostile toMr Thmert contin-

ued leadership.

Ironically, the undeclared
campaign against Mr Tomer
comes at a time when, accord-

ing to most opinion polls, the
liberals are enjoying a
comfortable lead in voter pref-

erence over the Conservatives.

Unfortunately for Mr Tnr-
ner, however, many polls in-

dicate that the liberals woold
be doing even better under Mr
Chvdtien.

Mr Jean Chrftien, left, and MrJohn Turner, who defeated
him in 1984 but now trails him in an opinion polL

CIA helps
rebels with
radio codes
Tegucigalpa, Honduras

(Reuter) — US agents cont-
racted by the CIA are assisting

US-backed Nicaragua!) rebels
with field communications at
their Honduran camps, mili-
tary sources say.

According to congressional
guidelines, the CIA can share
intelligence with lire rebels,
help with communications
and providesome fending and
services related to political de-
velopment.
The CIA-contracted agents,

the military sources say, are
helping -the Nicaraguan
Democratic Force (FDNj, the
largest US-backed rebel army
here, to relay specially coded

One military source said he
saw two CIA agents a the
Centre far Military Instruc-
tion at Yamales, nine miles
from the Nicaraguan border,
supervising a communica-
tions centre.

The sources say messages
are sent to more tins a dozen
bases located in a salient of
Honduras's HI Parafeo prov-
ince, where the 16,000-strorig
force is based..

The area is sealed offby the
Honduran military and no
reporters are allowed in be-
cause Honduras has still .not
admitted that the rebels are
there.

Indonesia
reverses

planes ban
From Stephen Taykfc

Sydney

An Indonesian decision to
withdraw landing rights for

Australian military aircraft
was reversed yesterday as ab-
ruptly &S it was madeknown a
week ago.

The about-face; which again
demonstrated the erratic state

of relations between the two
countries, was announced af-
ter a meeting in Jakarta be-
tween Genera) Benny Mur-
dam, the Indonesian armed
foras commander, and Mr
William Morrison, the Austra-
lian Ambassador.

Sources here believe the
ban, which the Australian
Embassy was informed about
last week, was a retaliatory
measure after the publication
ot stones in Australia alleging
widespread official corruption
in Jakarta. One theory bang
advanced for the rapid with-
drawal ofthe ban is that it was
imposed by Indonesian mili-
tary authorities without con-
sulting the Government.
A statement issued after

yesfe^fay’s meeting said land-

"£ {$»» for RAAF aircraft

observed as in the
Mr - BiU Hayden, the

"JSJrtp® Foreign Minister,
said Indonesia had no reason
•or imposing the ban.
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Anyone,anywhere CanApplyForaShare

You don’t have to be .someone in the City to

buy shares. Because, in late November, British Gas

shares will be offered for sale to the public.

That means anyone will have a chance to

invest in a great British company.. •

' ’

Even if you’ve never owned shares before,

it couldn’t be easier.
.

Contact the British Gas Share Information

Office by sending in the coupon or phoning

0272 272 272. .

In return you’ll be sent information about

ISSUED BY N M ROTHSCHILD & SONS LlM

British Gas, a booklet about buying and selling

shares,and aleaflet answeringsome questionsyou

may have.

And, without commitment, your interest

in the British Gas share offer will have been

registered. This will ensure that you are sent

further information and a prospectus when it’s

published, as well as an application form which

you’ll need ifyou decide to apply for shares.

Now anyone can. become someone who
owns shares in British Gas.

ITED ON BEHALF OF H M GOVERNMENT.

^Please send me,without obligation, information about the British^!

|
Gas share olTec IPLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPrTALS) *

I
(Tick) MHO MRSn MSO or TITLE (Specify)

g

|
FOREXAMElSl !

|
SURNAME

|
ADDRESS (in MIL. .. ,

POSTCODE

J Areyou a British Gas customer? D D Di
I . (Tick) YES NO

When complete send to: *

| British Gas Share Information Office,
^P.O.Box 1, Bristol BS99 1BG. 1 H

1
Lfc

BritishGas
share wmm
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.Tokyo Cabinet member
dismissed aftei

row with South Korea
> Tokyo (Reuter) - Japan's

^outspoken_ Education Min-

.-ftfaCMr Masayuki Fujio, was

>dismissed yesterday after his

Remarks on Tokyo's 1910 an-

J-uexation of Korea sparked a

•Miplomanc row with Seoul,

^Government sources said. He
$m& been in office for 49 days,

>whvch were marked by a series

-$fcontroversial statements.

> The Prime Minister, Mr
JJYasuhiro Nakasone, decided

to drop Mr Fujio from the

.^Cabinet after the minister
- refused to step down vol-

untarily, the sources said.

> Seoul strongly protested to

Japan yesterday over Mr
.Fujio's remarks, and unilater-

KUy postponed the first of
what was to have been a series

'.of regular meetings between

the Korean and Japanese for-

left Mr Nakasone with little,

choice but to dismiss the Mr
Fujio, who is no stranger to

controversy and has teen a

thorn in Mr Nakasone’s side

since being appointed to tbe

Cabinet
Most recently, he criticized

the Prime Minister for bowing

to foreign pressure when be
derided not. to visit the

Yasukuui Shrine for Japanese

war dead this year. Seoul and
Peking accused Mr Nakasone
of honouring' war criminals

when he paid an official visit

to tire shrine last year.

Mr Fujio also created con-

troversy by questioning the

right ofthe United Stales to sit

‘et^n ministers.

a magazine article to be
cpnblished tomorrow, Mr
Fujio said Korea was partly

•^responsible for its annexation
3by Japan* as the move was
based on an agreement be-

tween leaders ofthe two coun-
tries.

Earlier yesterday Mr Fujio
jidarcd Mr Nakasone to remove
Shim from the Government at

£b hastily convened emergency
^meeting.

Held education

folio for 49 days.

“I have told him (Mr Naka-
sone) u> sack me,” he told ...

reporters after the two-hour in judgement on Japan after

meeting. “This is tbe best way the SecondWorld War, and by

for the Japanese Government defending Japanese history

to show its position to the textbooks against charges that

South Korean Government . they whitewashed Tokyo's

now.” role in the war.

Mr Nakasone expressed re- The latest diplomatic row

gret over Mr Fujio's remarks occurred as Mr Nakasone was

and asked the Education Min- preparing for a trip to Seoul on

ister to step down voluntarily. September 20 and 21, to coin-

His request was rebuffed. “I ride with the start ofthe Asian

have no intention of submit- Games there.

ting a resignation as that

would be tantamount to say-

ing that what 1 have said was
all wrong,” Mr Fujio said. “I

cannot do that”
Political analysts said this

Since taking over as Prime
Minister nearly four years ago,

Mr Nakasone nas assiduously

courted Seoul in an effort to

cement relationships between
his country and South Korea.

1 EEC budget for 1986 falls apart
From Richard Owen

Brussels

- European budget ministers

"“returned from the summer
breakyesterday to find that

tire EEC's financial problems

*had worsened rather than

-improved Unresolved na-

’Jtiona] differences are holding

up agreement on an EEC
.•budget for next year, and the

1986 budget has come apart

because ofadverse world eco-

nomic 6dors.

As the ministers began their

deliberations — expected to

last at least two days - the

Commission released figures

showing that the 1986 £22
billion budget, agreed two
months ago, is now unwork-
able. The Commission said

national VATcontributions to

EEC coffers were higher than

anticipated by some £200
million. But this gain has been
more than offset by tbe de-

cline of the dollar against the

European Currency Unit
(Ecu), the fall in oil prices and
a “substantial drop” in cus-

toms revenues, leading to a
loss of £700 million. The
result is a shortfall of £500
million.

Errol Van Eaton hangmp on far his life after the hot air balloon be was DHotine was Mown
ranittw ininto a radio transmitter in Seattle, Washington date. He was finally rescued after an hoar.

pitoting vn
cued after;

INTRODUCE THE MOST
EXCIT

I HI-TECH CAMERAS
The photographic-experts atDixons

newOxford StreetSuperstoreare proud
to offeryou London’s mostimpressive
range oftop brand camerasand
accessories -all at unbeatable prices!

CANON T-70ZOOM OUTFIT
PLUS INTERESTFREE CREDIT
• T70 Multimode SLR• 3&70mm FD MacroZoom Lens
• Canoe Speedlite277T Dedicated Flashgun• Deluxe

Canon Holdall• Wideband Neckstrap. TotalSeparate

|THE BIGGEST, BRIGHTEST,!
MOST EXCITINGSTORE EVER
Dixons largest, most impressive Superstore isnowopen In

Oxford Street, near MaifeleAfc^
•EXPERTSEHV1CE
•FREEDELIVERYon
selected products within
asetradiusofthestore. .

•FREE DEMONSTRATIONS
of all the latestM-tech
products.
cXTENDEDED GUARANTEES
Up to 5-yearextended guarantees (extra)availatrieon request
Please askfor details.

LATEST IN TV& VIDEO
The latest models. The greatest names, and the best features- they're

all on display at the new OxfordSt Dixons. Ask lora demonstration today

TV21"HITACHI Teletext FlatSquarellibeH
|»aAHunc^kTfra^iwno<ecoiilroL#OCTCle«ndClBetomci»pa».Mm £479.99

|C NOtasmsnMSisivrcREDreoHOrcaDiiawnix

•RGB input • Bassand treble cortrote. Modal 21S4.

SAISHO Extended PlayVideo
• remote controfco 8 hours recording

froma 4-tour tape.• 4-programme, 14-dayfknec
• Cue/Review featifies.

.

~
Model:VR 2000. was

HO DEPOSITMSraNTCRaXT ONUf £16 MONTH1X
1379.99

WITH MONOCHROME MONITOR

jpngnmnubteComma Dtac Ptoyet

•IMncandtedocks.* Stood Graphic EquaUset

•Digital tuning wtti 24 pre^Mts. Model ; FCOS65.

Dixons Dual
MltOKPOSTTMSTXNTCREDniONiyZIBMONTHlX

£37099

COMPLETE
VH$
GR-C7
C-Format Camcorder Outfit
vanPowerZoomartdAuWoeus AHyouneedto* preteesoneienaiunvitieo
movies:• Completewiei B>30VHSCaseette*Ceewtte
Adaptor* AMdapfcx• Bstuiy Charger

• StytahCanyCasa
DixonsDeal

werdsoMWneMiwMMr'aac)

Monitor• 3 Easyaocosa Expansion Slots
• TWKstwBM^ytekeyboanl*
SerialWwtecei •frtugaSoftware —

^

SHOOEPOsrrwsraHTcnsxtowye» montkx

aalte
.

,eI299
££1493-497 Oxford St,W1

I Tnl> m.Aitonaanmwwio

WE GUARANTEE YOU
CAN'T BUY BETTER

Tel: 01-4080890/0902
MT*/ flwnuyvry MaMCmuM<mara-9(rMMfM»efl» '

rrnmii- lean mutfenOeptwwxBUseamftgteiwBnrw

MmOMCntaqaagCmunivNiMTS55i35S5n*355r
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those prepared

to make the effort
fir his second qf two reports

from Yaounde, Gavin Bell

the peculiar bifiugual dtarac-

from Yaounde, l*vui “JjJL SratScsixthfC
considers v^fSiu which should hare
commercial life in Cameromt hlBir|^d imst month.lt a
There are -two stories that Si bfimWished, because

Qlastrafie'tte idiosyncrasies flf •«-|| »
the Cameroon economy-.

.

One coucerns a Britth

businessman who came to sell

Military Hflifbnm. UttlWt f®

eraverse with the Franco-

phone staff officers n then

own language, he was ofl«n-

sfrdy superdUoos. When

urn iv w r- . * ,
the English version of the

French original has not beta

are

“SwtdMt
(m determined enons s@

rivdy Sdtate^3Snistni«re de-

EtSS the corrupt practice!
d^fewdhetadfcpttEnto

to which associates «f W»
***** predecessor, Mr Abandon
soiance and incompetence, me

nntfgsrioua.

Tte otter if iteirt oteot ownoyofot Of Wf
report »l B.wrwfa ,

opM <rf *“
Norfi-Wot Pmtacc. Cob- »Uo
pleted several atontfcs ago, K pnwg

rital O^tag port fcr dor tte taddot-

military aircraft (bias refirf

supplies to the victims of last

mouth's TOkank: disaster, tot

there is no crHDian traffic

because it has not been of-

ficially opened , and no one

seems to know when it will be.

Despite the slump in oil

prices, Cameroon retains a
robust and diverse economy

open to quality Western goods

and services. But a slow-

moving bureaucracy and ves-

tiges of corruption can lead to

excessive delays in reaping the

rewards.

In the view of Mr Douglas

Gray, second secretary at the

British Embassy in YmmnM,
Carnation b “» commercial

accident waiting to business

to happen”.
Its budget n the only one hi

West Afnca to Increase thb

year, and is now toe biggest of

the regioa'* Francophone

states. Income per bred is

among the highest, and the

debt-service ratio one of the

lowest, ia tropical Africa.

An investment code im-

plemented hi 1984 has en-

couraged new enterprises with

technical assistance end dght-

yeartax concessions.

There is alaige and growing

fllte of young technocrats

ready to is^sfcf "business

opportunities. (The .repaved

streets of Bameads are fined

with bookshops, each .an
AladdiB

T
s Care of educational

and classical African fifer-

atoreO
WeO-direreifled agriadtnre

tj — rt. - c_ a..

CAMEROON
Part 2

He is onlikely to stamp out

entirely the uWqnitotts dask,

the dmcreet payments that

nesse tte wheels of com-

merce, but high-level conap-;

tion Is comparatively rare. •

“As soon as you start im-

mHting materials to a prejeefc

you come across your"Mr lu
i ymnr M . _

per Cents and Mr 12 Fcr

Cents,” a Swiss engineer con«

fided. “But that also happens.

in Europe, and h"s nothingHte

as bad here as in some otter

African states I conld

mention.*
France is by to tim btagest

trading partner, with 47 per

cratmte market, and Frenchttemarloet, and French

advisers in virtually every

government department
1 .are

likely to ensure that it stays

that way.
Tte United States and sev-

eral West European coahtries

i
nuking inroads, but Brit

i is laggingwell behind with

per cent share, worth somt
£52 million last year-

-

According to Mr Gray, the

British have only themsetvre

to Marne: “Others are winning

contracts by getting to know
their clients and makhm long-

term commitments,wm moot

of ow people insist on tost

retnras on assets. There ard

boundless opportunities tor
> vvBirunviteimi ivmuuv -vrepwi imp vpi»w v

provides a firm base to die . UK . businessmen, provide
ecoabcuy, essur 't,| virtnal self- they invest the required tinte

sufficiency in food.
uPtont a effort and imtieoce."

walking stub here and it wifi

grow,” one wftobserved.

Yetfteeanmjyintebi;
antilfJs itotefltirrtydueto the

loss of renfoigs from ofEshove

oil and a sharp,drop in cocos
prices. :

; One factor, deriWng from

It would be nowise to emu-;

late the bhfanvipur of the

uniform saksmam. Tte.. days

whenIsslfw^^tiadm «fthe

9amileke tribe divined future

piwpwtf'ftm giant spiders

are teng gone.
Concluded -

Attacks on
UK over
acid rain
Stockholm (Reuter) —Brit-

ain came under fire from
Scandinavian

.
governments

and European ecologists yes-

terday at the start of an
international conference on
air pollution for its refusal to
join a European scheme for

cutting emissions.

»“Tbeir policy is one of
cynicism. We need to see
tome substantive measures on
Britain's part,** Mr Adam
Markham, spokesman for i 9
environmentalists* groups
attending the conference, tdd
reporters.
- Tn the feceofan outcry from
Norway, Mrs Thatcher is ex-
pected to announce measures
to curb pollution when she
visits Oslo later this week.

Aids award
Hamburg (Reuter) —

Professor Luc Montagmer, tte
French scientist who discov-
ered the deadly Aids virus, has
received a £600,000 award
from tbe Koerber^Foundation
ofWest Germany!

Dalai's visit
Moscow (AFP) —The Dalai

Lama arrived in Moscow for a
24-hour religious viat, Soviet
Buddhists announced.

Husain vjgll
-London — King Husain of

Jordan, has had a successful
sinus operation , in a London
hosphaL

Moscow’s
man woos
Chinese

Peking (Reuter) — A seniof
Soviet official arrived in Pe-
king yesterday for unde talks

and said Moscow wanted
better relations with China ifi

allareas. -

Mr Nikolai Talyzin, tte
First Deputy Prime Minister
said at Pelting airport that, he
hoped his talks with Chinese
leaders would help to increase

good feeling between the two
countries, estranged since
1960 by a political split. -

- Mr Taiyzin's visit follows

signs that the Kremlin wants
closer relations with Peking,
including a key speech m July
by Mr Gorbachov offering to
reduce troop levels in Mon-
golia.

Mr Deng Xiaoping; die
Chinese leader, said last week
that he would be prepared to

hold summit talks with Mr
Gorbachov if Moscow helped
to end tbe conflict in Cam-
bodia, where Vietnam is bad£
ing the Heng Samrin
Government against tte UNr
recognized guerrilla cwditknr

Peking welcomed Mr Gog
bacbov’s announcement that
Moscow would withdranf
about 6,000 troops from
Afghanistan, *7

Mr Talyzin, aged 57, who
was accompaniedby tte Dep-
uty Foreign Minister, Mr Igor
Rogachev, was greeted by the
Chinese Vice-Premier, - Mr
Yao YiKn, who visited -the
Soviet Union in July last year.

Back strain, atouch of stiffness, a •• •

or sciatica can ad be unpleasanth/
pamfuL

SPRAY
PR Spray is the raalfyquick end

effectswayto relieve that pain .
•

Unlike mostother pam retiaf sprays,
PRSpray is cold. It is the spray used byprates^ trainers attending injuries.

odo«riess, rapidly'
Jowerathe temperafora ofthe skin over ;the pamfiil area, andso freezes natn
out- quicWy.and effectively

•
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Contemporary rebels with a cause

Television Galleries

^dow? Contemporary rebel
• *% The New English Alt even then, -the -finks’ were more -Society, fo

Oil Saga CM'Centenary '. ®,£ySMajB SSS
• V Exhibition v - - approach to panting. Soon enough modem st
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middle ®f the ^SS^r^USf .^In^case, somewhere to exhibit member of

Oil (ChanrSiji c^tTif^r’c which was outside the strict control of patient wiQQMChys
. : the Academy seemed a good idea to between Urn

Cnunniiin TVSvww^ TT , _ _ many artists, even those who had not ities,andb>

mSTtVMd^'Sw Under the Butterfly^ givm up an academic ambition. And theNewlyn
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•
from snch disparate groups as die Newlynites

fSSLtaiV* c
- mg “Impressionists" from the Whistler leaving it

* ViwS tEfrwL-i* SSL*1"’ , ". chcte. the Newlyn group ofjpaintera weighted to

Fwn tnatmn
i 31 niiBt be deep in the. English and the “Glasgow Boys", The real in- cons©

ZnZSufr*' iSfS” *Sfw JT
e? memalhy, or the Entfish language, or connection between one group and probably tlw

. ““?* J*%h both, that once a name is given it another, as can be seen clearly in the ft is worthy

USwT sticks around for a veay long lime- Clmsie’s show (which nms until whose nami
of You can be sure that anything September 17), was the attitude period siiD <y eju7h tobelled New Bridge or New College towards the subject-mallei1 of paint- Steer, of coi

ItotuitxkAtt on its is the oldi^ofits brad m right; and ro ing. During the 1880s and early 1890s Rothensteir
repetition. So, it should come as little surprise that they all, or nearly all thought that later, Nichoa^ttataspbri the this year the New English Art Club material shouldbe found in the world their vario

iirst ou baron, John- D has been new for precisely -100 years;
1

around ones, and that it should be Impression!
roc*cnt|jcr» whose story Easy to forgo, though, were it not for noted, if not entirely painted, oh the welcome in
dominated the second half of the three exhibitions at present, afoot spot, from the life. And if that general levi
roe programme. The man briefly, in London, with a fourth due . happened to be in the country or at high, and w<

r

™
r, *w»®P«y .once con- in a month or sol the seaside, so- much tire better. the NEAC

iroued au the oil m America From the start the NEAC was a It was often tire contemporary that was liv
iras portrayed as a mercantile centre of controversy. It began as a nature ofthe reference which aroused looking in £
visionary and an avaricious ample getting-together of artists who the hostility ofthe Academy. We can That com
terpoaite, bat tire mystery of were also Wends, though it happened see how tins worked with one of the the 1900s:Ms personality remained that ihey were friends mainly because - famoos centres of controvmy, m- comers looJ
moqilDred. they were all young and had all . eluded in the Christie's show, Theo- than an incr

. ^
yns was.a programme fall studied in Paris at about tire same done Roussel’s The Reading Girl to show wei
imormatioa but short, on time and come under the same (1886-87), which seems to us a people taugt

insight with an unseen actor influences - which in the early 1880s perfectly academic nude, and prpb- Fred Brown
speakmg the portentous com- were likely to be Bastien-Lepage and ably far less imeresttog that Roussel's Augustus i

mentary. The romance of the Academic pkan-ahiasrather than slightly Whistierish landscapes (are Boraberg ar
America's wDd cat era, when the Impressionists themselves. But * wdl represenled at the Fine Art William Rd
boom towns frill of noisy bars —
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-ASmUSarU; New York Opera
was briefly mentioned. The ^ ^ • .+ t

LSSS2 Forward with modesty
ton was also entertained, but Wisely setting fts sights more tentative actor with a lovely. Wenher with' an occasional!
this plodding chronological modestly than ror last sweet tenor, be nevertheless heavy hand, though the seal

history did not fulfil the summer's Bel. Canto Festival, still sounds strained when of most of the voices perhap
promise of fts hyped-up in- the New York City Opera has forced to sing high or loud for made their submersion in

Production. laced its current season with a extended periods — as. alas, evitable.

The subjective nature of six-work Festival -of French Wertber must So this was Thierry Bosquet's Werthe
truth is the theme of tire Opera. In a truer sense it is a .hardly a performance to efface sets enclosed the entire actioi

Japanese fable which inspired festival ofMassenet, featuring memories of Corelli, but a. within a massive picture

Kurosawa’s film Rashomom a revival of CgndriHon and good, serious stab- at a role frame. The first two act

and now, in a more modest new productions of Werther Hadley may grow into, very opened motionless, like lush

way, has provoked a rebtter- and Don Qutthotte. And at nicely. Ramey, on. tire other. , verdant landscapes, and, ona
prelation by the poet Adrian modest success it has been. hand, brought everything one launched, the background ac
Henri fnahalf-hour play. The \ One should first congratu- . could ask to foe; rale of Don uon occasionally froze, as i

Husband Tie Wife and the late the company for having Quichotte. Gaunt yet noble of- recaptured in tirepaintings
Stranger (BBC2). managed to open on schedule,- mien, be commanded the For Don Quichotte

:

tin

Adam Faith, Sayo Iuaha seemingly without having siage. as he sang, with utter designer Robin Don devisee

and Derrick O'Coanor phiyed missed a beat, after last year's assurance, fluencyandgrace, anotherarty concept, staddnj

the three protagonists in the disastrous fire.that destroyed One found less to admire in three giant leaves from i

drama who loomed on to the most of its costumes. One foe work of the subsidiary picture-book , .with, the toi

Screen to beg tiicaadiaace's should also saluie it forhaving characters- .Under. John ..page uplifted. Unfortunately
belief in their uidividiiai verv .mounted a new and worthy. -Copley's- tiirectiom Joseph s. the strong righwand tilt oftiu
stons of an ettn| - wns.it. a ,productian..for fois latest. rerc.Mtltof^.^ncbo'-Finza dis- .unit set. grew quickly dis

rape or a sedireff ^a betraya] : tiirh bf its. faithful fovourite‘/piayed too much ofthe stock orientating and ultimate!]

or au Jtttack? If there was. a son, Samuel Ramey. . :
:Cny. Opera buffoonery; downright uncomfortable. Nc

conspiracy; who. . were' the Both Werther and Don though McKee went lar to-* matter, this production, not
conspirators, wire the innocent

.
Quichotte are, of course, star ward redeeming tire character withstanding its rieedlessl]

victim? The profound mystery vehicles, and here’ one had._withhisjiffo^ctjna^ardentiy ..broad humour and its voca

af the heart of' the piece largely to make do with the rendered. Viciopa .Vergara s sbortcomrags.madeforoneo
survived clmusy direction and • work of foe stars, a disparate Duldnee fell Victim to' yocal- the most pleasant andedifyinj

a phony classical setting; .pair* Unlike- Ramey., wdl inadequacies: - . - ^
-evenings at Oty :Opera u

which appeared to be a temple along on an international
i>;

Sergiu Cotmsriona. who recent memory: •

to the goddess Polystyrene. carter. Jerry Hadley is a will next year irolaceXhns- James
^ newcomer as for as New York topher Keene as City Opera s - n

. Celia Brayneld is concerned. A restrained, music director,- conducted
, K. tJeStreiCD

Simon Banner talks to Jane Birkih abouther acclaimed and
controversial role in Dust, which opens in Londonnextweek

The New English Art
Club Centenary
Exhibition V
Christie’s .. . .

The New English Art
Qnb
Sotheby’s

Under the Bntferfly’s

Wing
Fine Art Society . ; ~

;

-

It -must be deep in the. English
mentality, or'tire English language, or
both, that once a name is given it

sticks around for a very long time.
You can be sure that anything
labelled New Bridge or New College
is the oldest ofits kmd in right, and so
it should come as little surprise that

this year the New English Art Club
has been new for precisely -100 years;

1

Easy to forget, though, were it not for
the three exhibitions at present, albeit

briefly, in London, with a fourth due
in a month or sol

From the start the NEAC was a
centre of controversy. It began as a
simple getting-together of artists who
were also friends, though it happened
that they were friends mainly because -

they were all young and had all

studied in Paris at about the same
time and come under the same
influences - which in the early 1880s
were likely to be Bastien-Lepage and
the Academic piein-aniasrather than
the Impressionists themselves. But

.
even then, -the -finks’ were more
personal ' titan accordant, with any
specific programme or doctrinaire

approach to panting; Soon enough
they came under theInfluence ofFired
Brown, who saw thenew club as one

. way of advancing his attack on the

Royal Academy- and its ouHlated

approach to life aiuLart.

.

- In any case, somewhere to exhibit

which was outride the strict control of
.tire Academy seemed a good idea to

many artists, even those who had not

given up all academic ambition. And
so the club's ranks were soon swollen

with new members and exhibitors

from such disparate groups as the

“Impressionists" from the Whistler
dude, the Newlyn group of painters

and the "Glasgow Boys". The real

connection between one group and
another, as can be seen dearly in tire

Chrtaie's show (which runs until

September 17), was the attitude

towards the subject-matter of paint-

ing. During the 1 880$ and early 1 890s
they all, or nearly all. thought that

maierial shouldbe found in the world
around one, and that it should be
noted, if not entirely painted, on the
spot, from tire life. And if that

happened to be in the country or at

the seaside, so much tire better.

It was often the contemporary
natureofthereference which aroused
the hostility ofthe Academy. We can
see bow this worked with one of the

foinous centres of controversy, in-

cluded in the Christie's show, Theo-
dore Roussel's The Reading Girl

(1886-87), which foems to us a
perfectly academic nude, and prob-
ably for less interesting that Roussel's
slightly Whistierish landscapes (are

wdl represented at the Fine Art

Society show, which runs until -

September 26).’ Bui the trouble was
that ft was dearly a modern girl in a

'

modem studio, not someone dis-
guised as a classical myth.
Much less controversial was the

work of the Newlyn painters, which -

was often quite anecdotal and to the
Academy's taste. Sickert, an early

member of the NEAC became im- r
patient with their shilly-shallying

between the two exhibition possibil- -

ities, and by dint ofsavagely attacking
the Newlyn painter Frank Bramiey's
A Hopeless Dawn at the Academy
managed to induce most of the
Newlynites to resign from the dab,
leaving -it much more heavily

.

weighted towards the Impressionists.

In consequence, the 1890s were
probably the dub's heyday. Certainly,

it is worthy ofnote that the members
whose names we know best from this

period siiD come off best: Sicken and
Steer, of course, but also Conder and
Rothenstein and Pryde and.- a little

later, Nicholson, all ofwhom were in

their various ways touched with
Impressionism and not immediately
welcome in Academic circles. The
general level of accomplishment is

high, and we arc left in no doubt that

the NEAC became the centre of all

that was liveliest and most forward-
looking in British art.

That continued to. be so wdl into

the 1900s: the next wave of new-
comers looking for somewhere other
than an increasingly hostile Academy
to show were the Slade generation of
people taught by Tonics and Steer and
Fred Brown. With such as tones and
Augustus and Gwen' John, and
Boraberg and Wyndham Lewis and
William. Roberts and Paul Nash, that

'

-

carries us well into the Twenties, and
through Post-Impressionism to Cub-
ism and other brands ofmodernism.
- in some artists one can even see the
transition happening: there are. for

instance, two Charles Sims, one ofhis
earlier, decorative, vaguely Arcadian
scenes, and one of his later, madder
symbolic compositions with which be
put himself m bad odour with both

(he Academy and his conservative

clients. Clearly the dub remained
flexible enough to accommodate even

such eccentricities alongside the more
easily assimilable suburban land-

scapes of the Camden Town Group,
and it is only in the Thirties that one
feels a certain complacency setting in.

Perhaps that is the wrong word:

young revolutionaries grow older,

and naturally tend to think that theirs

is the last revolution possible or
required. To be fair, the works shown
in the Sotheby’s show (until Septem-
ber 12). which are all by present

members, though not all recent work,
shows conservatism rather than com-
placency. One could not accuse ^
painters as constantly lively and |k
painterly as Robert Rubier. Fred ^
Cuming or Bernard Dunstan of J&
complacency, though one must note

that, all rifts long healed, they are all

R As as well as members of the
NEAC. And clearly, to judge by the
showing of Edward Bishop and
Richard Eurich. the club can still be a
home for eccentrics if they are
inventive and professional enough. If

the NEAC is no longer in the
vanguard, at least it still serves a
useml purpose, and long may it

remain “new".

John RuSSCll Taylor Walter Skkot’s The Lion Comlqne, on show at Christie's

New York Opera Concerts

Wisely setting its sights more
modestly than for last

summer's Bel. Canto Festival,

the New York City Opera has

hts more tentative actor with a lovely,

or last sweet tenor, be nevertheless

Festival, still sounds strained when
hsera has forced to ring high or loud for

laced its current season with a extended periods — as. alas,

six-work Festival -of French Wertber must So this was

Opera. In a inter sense it is a

festival of Massenet, featuring

a revival of CendriUon and

hardly a performance to dfoce

memories of CdrtUi, but a.

good, serious stab- at a role

Hadley may grow into, very
a revival of CendriUon and good, serious stab- at a role

new productions of Werther Hadley may grow into, very

and Don Quichotte. And a nicely. Ramey, on. the other

modest success it has been. hand, brought everything one

! One should first congratu-. could ask to foe rote of Don
late the company for having Quichotte. Gaunt yet noble of-

Wenher with' an occasionally

heavy hand, though the scale

of most of foe voices perhaps
made tbeir submersion in-

evitable.

Thieny Bosquet's Werther
sets enclosed the entire action

within a massive picture-

frame. The first two acts

opened motionless, like lush,

verdant landscapes, and. once
|

jelegroun

uon occasionally froze, as if

recaptured in the painting-
For Don Quichotte; the

designer Robin Don devised
anotherarty concept, stacking

three giant leaves from a
picture-book , .with, the top
page uplifted. Unfortunately,
tile strong righward tilt of this

-unit set grew quickly dis-

orientating and ultimately

downright uncomfortable. No
matter, fois production, not-;

withstanding its needlessly

broad humour and its vocal
shortcomings, made foroaeof
the most pleasant andedifying

- eveiungs at City ;Opera in

recent memory;

James
, R. Oestreich

managed to open on schedule,

seemingly without having

mien, be commanded the

stage, as he sang, with -utter

missed a beat after last year's assurance, fluency andgract

disastrous -fire .that destroyed

most of its costumes. One
• One found less to admire in

the work of foe subsidiary

should also saluie it for having, characters. Under. John
1 .J CnnWe- Hlnv-t.W fnc-nh’.mounted a new and worthy

.
Copjey’sr Uirectioit. Joseph's

production .for this latest. rerr.?frK«e>; §ftncbo «nra ^
uirft 6f iti faithful fovourite‘/payed too much ofthe stock

son, Samuel Rainey. .

.

:
City. Opera buffoonery;

Both Werther and Aw though McKee went for to-

Quichotte are. of course,
-

star ward redeeming tire character

vehicles, and here’ one had._with hisjiflh-actanfl^aroenily

largely to make do with foe rendered. Victoria Vergara s

:
work of foe stars, a disparate DuJernee. fell victim to yocal-

pair. Unlike- Ramey.. wdl inadequacies:

along on an international y
. Sergiu Comisriona, who

carter. Jerry ’ Hadley is a will next year.ieptace Chris-

newcomerasfor as New York topher Keene as City Opera’s

is concerned. A restrained, music' director,- conducted

BBC SO/
Janowski
Albert Hall/Radio 3

It is probably foir to say that if

you enjoy Marek JanowskTs
bracing Wagner and Brahms—
and both recordings and his

stay with the Royal Liverpool

Philharmonic have provided

.

plenty of chances to form an
opinion — then yon' will also

rnish his Mahler. If.not, then
you may well have found
yourselfwishing for weightier,

more richly coloured ob-
sequies for Stuart Young, to
whose memory last night's

performance ofMahler's Fifth
Symphony was dedicated
- The Funeral March set out
as foe symphony meant to go
on: dean, slim, trumpet play-

ing,. short trombone chords,

and accents- used to sharpen
direction ratherthan to inflect

a lyrical fine.

Janowski lightly lifted one
tempo into .another with a

.

near-nonchalance which was
to surface again in the midst of
chaos in foe following move-
ment. and bring to it a strange

sense of order reassured. The
effect, so for, was to make the
symphony's first part a pre-

lude of possibilities, neither

overweighted nor overspent
In the Scherzo, Janowski

really got down to business.

Alan Civil's horn may not
have been allowed as much
portamentoas Mahler-offered,

and a slowing down before an
a tempo gave only grudging
time for breath. Bui the dan
with which the orchestra's

soloists took over from each
other really did have the
effect, as Mahler put it, of
kneading the music “through
and through till not a grain of
the mixture remains unmixed
and unchanged".

. If there had only been more
of Mahler's requested holding
bade in the Adagietto then the

true gaiety or the Rondo-.
Finale would have sprung out
of its very intoxication with
speed. But here Janowski
tended to press too hard for

progress at all costs: longer
intakes of breath would lave
helped both movements to
crown an otherwise stimulat-

ing performance.
It was good to hear Verdi’s

late FourSacred Pieces before
the interval. At timesfoe sheer
weight ofthe Edinburgh Festi-

val Chorus told against them,
and they never quite managed
the focus of concentration

vital to the stark images offoe
Siabat Mater. The unaccom-
panied Laudi, though, found
the women's voices in perfect

command of Verdi's fluent

counterpointing of word and
line.

Hilary Finch

English

Concert/Pinnock
Barbican

Trevor Phmock, it seems, has
begun to make something ofa
habit of using hts harpsichord

as an elaborate' music stand.

Unfortunately, although he
obviously enjoys being a
conductor, in fois concert his

uninterrupted arm move-
mentsseem to have rather less

effect than those he has to
snatch while also playing con-
tinue. Only in Haydn's
delightful Symphony No 6,

“Le Matin'', in feet, did he
cast himself in his more
customary dual role, and only
there was foe English Concert
really heard to be itsdC

For this group functions

essentially as a chamber en-
semble, each individual

.

contributing and interacting

instinctively with the others,

and when direct role is im-
posed, a touch of character is

inevitably lost

Such also might have been
the case in Mozart's Exuhate
Jubilate had Felicity Loti’s

singing not spectacularly
dominated proceedings. H)jr

control of dynamic — her
Pianissimo at the end of foe

second aria was simply
extraordinary - was here just

as impressive as the consistent

brightness and solidity of her

vocal timbre or the poised
athleticism of her ColorauirtL

Haydn's Nelson Mass, with
its choir and four solois$,

obviously demands.a conduc-
tor, if only to make sure th&t

entries are preciseand tempos
stable. Pinnock dutifiiUy befet

time, though on occasion one
wondered exactly who m|s
following whom.
Although much excitement

was whipped up in the festfcr

sections, which were very fast

indeed, and the trumpets fjp

particular penetrated the tex-
ture with devastating^ dra-
matic effect, this performance
foiled in its exuberance to get
to foe heart ofthe matter.

Stephen Pettitt

senous
“It wasn't unkindly meant
but it fell like an

.

insult",

recalls Jane Biricin ofthe time
- foe novelist J. M. Coetzee

suggested she was beautiful. In

feet he even senta telegram to

that effect.
“ 'Miss Birkin is

beautiful* **. Miss Birkin re-

peats. her face colouring at foe

• remembered slight
“
‘and

. Magda is not’." Yet: when
Dust, foe film taken from in

the Heart oftheCountry by foe

Booker prize-winner

J. M. Coetzee. opens at the

ICA on September 19, it will

be seen that foe beautiful Jane

Birkin and foe not-so-beauh-

ful Magda, the spinstensn

woman at foe centre of a grim

.tale, of murder, rape and

madness on an’ isolated South

African farm, are one and .foe

same person after all.

T knew I was right for foe

part of Magda", foe

says, “because I know that if

you're sullen and outer tnen

you can look terribly ugly. So

thank goodness the director.

Marion HSnstl. believed I

• could do ft. and had the

to overrule the author. Ail i

had to do was to scrap® my
hair back and feel unloved .

she adds, unconsciously scrap-

ing her hair back, and still

looking rather good on it

“I'd read Coetzee's book on

which Dust is based six years

ago. 1 was fascinated by tne

author's profound grasp
°J

women's psychologj' and 1

dreamt that one day I might oe

considered strong *
play a pan like that of Magcfo,

It was a shock to read

Marion’S script and

that it must be taken from that

novel. There couldnX *

thought, be many stonw^fo

women rushing around Cape

Province with hatchets m
their hands." . __
There certainly could noti

yet the slightly hystenwl
tone

ofthe novel is kept in checkt*

the quietly expigsp*
mancc ofJane BirkinJ^rse

and by the almost wotdless

performance of the w*wm
Trevor Howard as her severe

father.
‘

.

The actress clearly con-

vinced American allies wifo

her depiction ofNfegda smen-

.

tal disintegration.

-commenting tha ft

most electrifying
dramatic

aborn. By foe time the. film

came out I was eight months
pregnant anyway^ and I

couldn’ieven deal with swing-
doors. let alone foe Swinging
Sixties, so it -wasn't any- fun
being a scandal. Not that I'd

everwanted to be one anyway.
Td wanted to be an actress.

*

“The thing is that, after that

son of notoriety, it's a long
time before people ask you to

.

do really interesting work. It's

-taken me more than fifteen

years to be taken seriously as

an actress." That is why she
advises her -daughter Char-
lotte. rising star offoe French
dheara and most recently seen
on this side of the Channel in

Claude Miller's An Impudent
Girt to be “as rare as

Made for foe part:

performance of -her career",•

while Dust itself won a Silver

Uon at lasiyear's Venice Film

Festival. And. in the end. she

certainly . convinced

j. M. Coetzee as well Obvi-

ously a man who goes in for

telegrams, he sent another as

soon as he had seen foe film,

saying “I cannot imagine any-

one else playing the pan".

Jane Birkin keeps that one in

her handbag.
.

.

perhaps-foe: reason for the

novelist's surprise, and every-

one else's for that matter, is

that, in Britain at least Jane

Birkin is best known forbeing

one of foe Arc* film s*“* ®
shed her clothes on screen (in

Antonionrs Blow-Vp. more

than 20 years ago) and for

some enthusiastic heavy

breathing on a record she

made wth her former hus-

band Serge Gainsbouig. which

was condemned by foe Vati-

can brn seemingly bought by

everyone else. .

Even in France, where she

went to make Slogan|Wtfo

Gainsbourg. was dubbed a

-nvmphctte", married her co-

star and -has. stayed on ever

since, she says she is regarded

Jane Birkin fat Dost

as, if not scandalous, then

"likeable, but a bit goofy",

though she is also of that odd

but honoured breed, foe.

French superstar. A combina-

tion ofhit comedy films, hit

records and a highly- public

private life, relentlessly cat-

alogued by the glossy magar

zines, have made her one of
France's best-known and best-

'loved celebrities. She. used

regularlyto come number two
. in- those- polls emitted “my
fevourite star" (normally

- beaten by Brigitte Bardot),

though these' days she is

beating-even the home-grown
competition:readersofMarie-

' Claire recently decided *ai
Jane Birkin was foe star they

would “most like to meet".

- h was back in 1966 that foe

19-year-old Jane Birkin.

daughter ofthe English actress

Judy CampbelL achieved in-

stant notoriety for a perfor-

mance which, as foe puts, it

herself, “if you Wink, you
miss"', in Antonioni's in-

dispensable contribution - to

the SwingingSixties, BlCnv-ZJp.

“I saw ii the other night on
French television add I. won-
dered whai-all the fuss was

Mother is getting rarer too.

Fast approaching 40,. she has
lately given up talking about
her private lire to .the Press

and has concentrated on
consolidating her talents as an
actress. She recently took on a
demanding theatrical role in

Marivaux's La FauceServant

e

directed by Patrice Ch£reau
(“rather like a French actress

.playing Shakespeare in

.England"), and over foe last

.
five yean has made films with

some of France's better direc-

tors. including * Doillon,
Riyette and Godara. Last year

she played opposite John Giel-

gud hr foe New Zealander

John Reid’s highly-praised

Leave All Fair; a film about
Katherine Mansfield andJohn

- Middleton Murray, and Jac-

ques Rrvetie is currently writ-

ing a script -for her for a film

scheduled, fo go into produc-

tion next, spring. •

“li’s just as well I haven't
gone on playing nymphetie
parts because I'd be a rather
old nymphetie by now", she
says, "but I've needed people
like Marion Hansel to believe

. that I can make foe transition

to {flaying weightier parts. I

hope Dust shows that her trust

wasn't misplaced.- 1 did have a

sense of completely under-
standing Magda, of knowing
her wounds. What I felt most
was, the resignation.-the silent

bitterness. You know", she

sighs plaintively, “f think

there's nothing worse than not

being truly looked aL"
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The clergy is the everyday public

face ofthe Church ofEngland.

But in this second part ofa series.

A. N. Wilson says the local vicar.

product ofa poor training system,

custodian ofa shrinking parish,

has become a protector ofthe status quo rather than

a saviour of souls. But amid signs ofrevival there

may yet be a way back for this English archetype

A place (

own, or a

• ;
• VH

in society?

A
nglicans do not, as a
whole, grow up with the

same sense of vocation

as is instilled, or used to

be. in the bosoms of
young Roman Catholics. It is

unlikely that the Church Times
would ever carry a headline such

as the startling, not to say eerie,

news in the Catholic Herald of
April 17, 1984: “Vocations galore

in Plymouth".
Nevertheless, there are at any

time quite considerable numbers
of men (and growing numbere of
women) who -feel called to the

priesthood in the Church of
England. To compare oral tes-

timonies of those who have felt

this calling is to encounter figures

as different as Trollope's Arch-

deacon Grantly and the prophet

Amos.
Mr Y. the son and grandson of

clergymen, had assumed that he
wanted to be an architect, but
during his first year at university

began to wonder whether he
should not be ordained. He took

the somewhat unusual step of
talking about it directly to a
bishop, who took the even more
unusual step of saying: “Let’s

assume it is a true vocation from
God unless we are told to the
contrary."

Mr X. however, was an atheist

He worked as an apprentice

journalist. To judge from a ser-

mon he preached in the hearingof
the author, he had a conversion

experience every bit as dramatic

as that ofthe apostle Paul.

Until the Second World War,
those who had such feelings - or

had no feelings at all but had
merely decided they would like to

occupyone ofthe many handsome
parsonages then so plentifuly

available for priests and their

families - had only to satisfy the

bishop's examining chaplain that

they were not wholly insane or
illiterate. Everything is different

now. An interview is arranged

with the Director of Ondinands

(DDO) in the diocese. If you are

suitable to be sent to an ACCM

conference (Advisory Council for

the Church's Ministry), a lot of
preliminary investigation into

your good character win be set in

motion.
The candidate himself must fin

in a form giving a frank medical
history, and answer a long ques-
tionnaire which includes such
inquiries as “Are you afraid ofthe
dark?". “Do you have orhave you
at any stage had a bedwetting
problem?" and finally, “Have you
lost interest in almost
everything?”

About 20 or 30 candidates are

usually involved in a selection

conference and they will be placed

under the scrutiny of a panel of
selectors for about three days. The
disadvantage of this is precisely

the same as that which threatens

the workability ofthejury system:

those with sound judgement are

those who. on the whole, have
extricated themselves from fulfill-

ing this role.

T
he selectors at such con-
ferences are therefore ei-

ther competent people in

a hurry to get bade to

their normal avocations

orpeoplewith nothingbettertodo
whose instincts about human
character are not always esteemed
very highly.

The successful candidates then

go through their training, the last

year of which is spent mostly
looking for a job. It was more or

less unheard of. until 20 or 30
years ago, for the parochial clergy

to apply forjobs: now livings are

advertised in the Church Timesas
if they were jobs in middle
management

In spite of the rampant warfare

waged by diocesan administrators

and by synodical wiseacres against

freehold, there are still men being

appointed to livings for, as their

name implies, life. “This is what I

got ordained for." said one parish

clergyman to me. holding up a

front door key. “A place of my
own, a place in society, a place. "

It is easy enough to sneer at the

clergy and a good deal less easy to -

say how oh earth,and in theirown
parsonages and parishes, are they -

ever re obey the ordination.charge
— “to be messengers, watchmen
and stewards of the Lord . . . to

teach, and to admonish, to feed

and provide for the Lord's ,

family ..."
The inexplicable comedy of the

clergyman's traditional role m
society makes it particularly hard
for the laity re think, of him as a ..

“messenger of the Lord". If you
asked the majority of people
“What is the vicar’s job?" they,

would not reply that hisjob was to

look after them. They would
probably say that his job was to

take services, perhaps to visit (rid

ladies and to keep an eye on ainy

.

church schools in his parish. .

But one is bound to observe die

prevalence of clerical idleness in

the Church of England. The men
. who sustain, a sense ofmissionary,
zeal throughout their ministry (n .

they ever had it to start with) are
.

in a conspicuously small minority.

Most men who arrive in a parish

are concerned primarily with not

losing their existing congregation.

.

This is done easily enough,

since many people see nothing
bizarre about attending divine

service when ft is conducted by
one clergyman, but staying away

The bishops seem an mnaqma-
»iw crowd. The combinartmi of
blindness and pashiness which
characterises mastcareerdeny-
men is not a very obvfcms
qualification for a role which
involves foe stem necessity of
upholding faith and discipline,

nor foe Christ-like qualities

needed to “have a special carefor
foe outcast and needy” which is

not foe same as striking political

poses for foe benefit of
newspapers.

It is quite possible, if -the

Charch of England had bishops
of foe calibre which its ordinal

requires, that the country woald

V**

* ;

IS-.

6Most men who arrive ina parish are concerned primarily

when it is conducted by another.

An Anglican priest is afraid that

people will stop coming to church
because of him: or that they wilt

transfer their allegiance to some
other parish where foe types of
service or the appearance of the
incumbentare more congenial.

The pew priest thereforevde-

votes himself fo befriending^the

existing congregation, lo soothing
the orgamsVand-to visiting those

membas ofthe congregation who
,

are now too Infirm to - attend

church. *

When the laity speakofclerical

idleness they are not always

thinking of those rather amiable,

old-fashioned parsons who sat in-

their rectories doing nothing in

paitfcufariTheyareofteh thinking

ofthe.new breed who fills bis day.

with bustle and meetings 'and.

paperwork, but who really gets

very, tittle done in ,foe way of
rememberingthe“greatnessofthe

Mayor in a purple shirt

besw^t with a.nSgioas revfvaL
Bnt these men are not forthcom-

ing and perhaps they do not
east

Bishops are no longer particu-

larlygrand or rich, as they were
- in the past,.Humph a few might

'

contmne to live n foeir anrient

palaces and
1 most are granted

fairly decent motor can (Andis

for archdeacons and suffragans.

Cavaliers fin diocesans).
'

The disparity is not do much
between evangelical austerity

and woridly-gfuadev; itlsmore
between what thedutch telfo foe •

newly-consecrated bishop is re-

quired of him and whafittben
proceeds to demand.'Most bish-

ops now (eel obliged to ran i-
Luge - diocesan office - and In

panne a-lfiestyfe which would be
more in keeping with that of, a
kaderof industry or ascnterdril

servant.
•'

. Sammaded by foe secretaries,

duplicating machines, tele-

phones andfflmg cabmets, with-

out which ft is bePeved foe

•• trust . . .-committed to your
charge.”- ' -

He is. addicted' to copying

machines. It is- impossible- to

attend the simplest tiuugical fime-

tion in his chiitth.without having
- a sheafpf such papers thrust into
- oneVhand.' Side

,
by .ride with

complicated explanations of foe

\ diocesan synod:orpottedtoialyses
. ofhow the vicar would sdlve the

.
unemjdoynjehtpro^ •

, whimsical requests ' for 'jumble.

. CharchoTGod endd not Survive,
' Ihe Kshop itdirtedyiavrived fa

1

a maltipfrcity Qf iargdy secalflr
;

eonrideiitions:- How; fa foe -tfi-

oceregring to balance ifabooksT
- fo itreally financial feasihleto -

- keep tfafa or that charch open?

4he -focal- newHpapei .wants to
knowif.foe bishop feittesdfag.

So, JJfce an MP in a-pwpie
shirt, or is Lord Mayor with

-

fewer pedis,
.
we ’ expect foe

bfahop to behave. None of them
can .avoid'.the harden off admin-
btiatioa which fa foe curse, not
only offfoe charch hot ofsomany
-other areas ofhuman activity.

baking orgarments, whose invari-

. !able exclamation marks provide

such an air offrenzy ( CALLING
All. KNITTERS!’ 1 read on one ).

- The old-fashioned phrase used

•to speakofagood priestas a “great

. lover of souls". That is the
- important tfcin&ltis important to
- know whether England will con-

tinue to digicr ainto-. increasing

- secularism and’ abandonment of

: the Christian religion, or whether

‘there ‘will' be a return:

The priest’s place in society has-

;aftered, just ~ as the Church of
. England'svfoioir.ofthe priest has
altered radically in the four hun-
;dredyeare of his history. But the
priest’siask has always been the

• same.- • . ‘ •

In

Crisis, by Charles Moore. A N
Wilson and Gavin Stamp, pub-

' lished by Hodder & Stoughton on
September J5 at £6.95.

C CMu Hoon, A-N-Wm and

TOMORROW
God’s lost acre:

selling it offand
knocking it down

V
A most stylish suit, cropped

jadtet and gently pleated

skirt cut from richly

textured cloth woven

exclusivelyforus.

An opulence and

elegance that could

onlybe Turcoman*.A

colourway of inky

blues, deep reds,

aubergine and desert

sand. Just partof

oursupeib Winter .

1986 Cotection. !

Dennis Potter, making a drama out ofa crisis

FvafreecataiogueoftiieWinter1988Q)lecxioncifkiifonnand

ready-made clothes, send to Doth kits, 24 High Shea. Lewes. East

Sussex BN7 2LB or telephone (0273) 477111 (24 hours)
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The acclaimed

scriptwriter of

Pennies From
Heaven talks

about his battle

with illness and

his latest works

“Do you want some coffee?"

asks Dennis Potter. “1 won’t
drop any skin in iL”
He weakly assembles the

appropriate materials in the
tiny kitchen of his London
flat His hands have long been
clenched and twisted by the

ravages of psoriatic arthropa-

thy. But today he is in a worse
condition than usual The
hands are redand veined with
creamy-yellow lines. One eye
is red and swollen and he is

suffering from a plague of
boils.

He is just over, half-way

through one of liis three-

month-long psoriatic flare-

ups. These now occur with
mechanical regularity every
six momhsand be has taken to

spending at least halfof these

phases of relentless suffering

on his own. away from his

family in Ross-on-Wye. But
having spent 25 ofhis 51 yeans
fighting the disease, he regards

•its symptoms with informed
fascination and an amused,
frequently macabre self-

consciousncss.

For the fact is. the disease

has made him what he is— the

possessor of one of the most
potent and fertile imagina-
tions ever to devote itself to

television .drama. Indeed, the

career he might have pursued,

had he not been strode down
in 1961. now seems more
horrible to him than his

illness.

?I would have been a poli-

Potter, saved by

tician, I expect A glib, rheto-

ric-spouting fraud - there was
always that in roe."

In the event he was an
unsuccessful Labour can-

didate™, 1964-but by then.it

had become dear that the

disease had taken over his life.

From being a brilliant

socialist star of Oxford, a
deverchfld ofa rural.working-

class family, he became an

enforced recluse, tied forever

to a regime of “treatment

treatment treatment" with-a

variety of ever more-potent

and devastating drugs.

His response was-to write.

He began with bitur. disillu-

sioned television plays about
his political experiences. But
the mounting intensity of bis

work could not be held tv fo*
frail vessel of television re-

alism and he sought increas-

ing!yelaboraic formal devices.

With Brimstone and Trea-

cle the search became loo
much for the BBC. who

banned iL But subsequently
there was

,
Pennies ' from

Heaven, a six-part television

musical in which he seemed to

find m popular sohj£-a new
route to higher ground. :

The serial was much less

successfully filmed in : Holly-

wood and led him to. spend
almost five years as a screen-

writer. The results were Gorkv
Park.\Dreatncbi(d— which, in

-theevent was made in Britain

with British money—and four

unmade original scripts.

• “I didn't^ mind all ’those

things that never happened. I

don't regret anyofthat time.lt

was like a dash of seltzer

water, ft was a change of
scene, a period of exceptional
and extravagant demands.

Towards the end of 1984 he
wrote a brilliant BBC adapta-
tion of F. Scott Fitzgerald's

Tender js the Night and last

year, a six-pan series called

The-Singing Detective, to be
shown in November, and a

novel Ticket to Ride, pub-
lished yesterday.

-

The novel oddly enough,
sprang indirectly from st pre-
vious interview with me
nearly three years ago. l.in.

which he had commented that.

he felt the novel form “hasn't

got the mileage, the guts, the
bravado to beofltstime”. .

He subsequently received a
postcard from Paul Theroux,
whom he had never met
asking if he was aware- how
ignorant and offensive this
Was. Potter recalls that thefall
stop at the end went- right-
through the card.. -

Last year he became fas-

cinated by the image ofaman
breaking down in tears on a
train. It was a typical first

flutter of inspiration for -a
play. But he' recalled Theroux .

with -irritation and. defiantly,
.

rt became a noveL On the day
'

' we met the book bad been
,

.called in by the Booker Prize

Judges.'

“That should be a faugh**.

- tie grimaced when- 1 told him
. the news. -He . is .not- exactly

.. respectful of the condition of
either . the - Booker or. the

! modem noveL > ..

The novel -r it is RojierS .

. second --depicts.ft crisis in a
marriage - and a :man's,- life.

Therearenone ofthecalming.
. mediating' detrio® of his tele-

vision drama. Instead thereis

.a. howling whiripoohjfdisgusi
and fear.

“There wasoneihing-l’xlki

use in the hovel I believe
’

-much rightiwnig -thought is-a

scream about your identity -
the fear of Wades; the fear of
change. But there are some
things about righi-wiiig

thought which are attractive

to any person of sensibility."

In his fantasy world Potter’s

hero emits a prolonged shriek
of right-wing terror and. -dis-
gust The effect is, that '.yon

almost feel you are.reading an -

unprocessed, lihasumilaied
fantasy of Potter's own and

--indeed he did write the book
in. a- single obsessed period of
60 days.

It wasaa interruption to his
workon TheSinging Detective
to which he then returned. and
now regards as the closeia

approach he.has made to “my
own feelings about- why I am
like 1 am".
A failed, middle-aged writer

of detective stories is in

hospital, with psoriasis. He
tries to ding.on to

1

his identity

by reliving tho story of The-
Singing Detective, a pulp
novel he wrote in 1945..
“It started as an idea for a

situation comedy. But then -I

started adding in these other
conventions — the . auto-
biographical the COmic. the

.musical. I got that sense of
dread wbep you know you're
'digging out something."

.

• In 1945 Powef.'aged IQ. had
been Jhroughuo London by his

mother/leaving his father still

wofldng in the pit fn the
Forest of Dean. London was.

;
be .says, "calamitously
different". He could not even
be nnderstood. with his deep
Gloucestershire dialect
Through all his weakness

and fatigue. Potter speaks with
astonishing eriei^y.' “The dis^
ease is the perimeter of my
working life. There is an
extraordinary passion going

.

-on which I would never have
got to without it Perhaps, the
-same things; that make me
want to write are 1 the. same
tilings tiiat make me ill."

• Bryan Appleyard
O.HWM H-qipiB LM nit

Ticket to Ride is published bp
Faber& Faber at £9:95

;

The Singing Detective is to be
.broadcast on BBCI Tram
November'#'. '
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J
asper Conran responds
firmly to the idea that
his fashion career Was
founded on family
money. “I started vwth

a £1000 overdraft from the
bank. I knew nothing about
anything, but I knew what 1

wanted to da” he says.

It is hard not to think of
Jasper as the Conran family

puppy. There is something
about the blond waves, the
slight frame, the preening set

of the head which suggest a
pampered pet, picking deli-

cately at thefashion business.'

But Jasper (“ifyou. have to
pay the wages, you learn to
deal with your'* bank
manager”) is serious. Theonly
canine connection is a dogged
determinanon to succeed and

'

the pugs which- paraded down
the runway at his last show, -

ushering m the Ganran New.
Look.
Next week Jasper opens — ’

with a.backer— his first shop.

It is something which many
British designers take half a
working lifetime to adrievef

Jasper will be 27 in Novem-

The SEHM
new story
A fine laddie on a white hone
lit a torch for the French
menswear industry last week-

end. The model, wearing a

cerise satin jockstrap and a
satanic smile, rode nto a.

candlelit courtyard to Utewb a

show of men’s underwear. The
Nikos line of body-dinging

undergarments and baroque

robes was both provocative

and thooght-provoking.

ber. Nett month -be adds <

lingerie to his fashion empire
which includes a mam-coUec-

; tion, cashmere, menswearand
accessories. All.willhe oh sale

. in the Knightsbridgesbop and
sold lostotei

“I wanted a little shop that

would teach me about retail,”

he says. ”1 don’t want it to say
anything about me. I want
customers to fed comfortable

and at home, not faced with .

stark aggression.”

Home to Jasper is a tall

town house in London, NW1
the one-time heartland of.

Habitat-but now infiltratedby
Yuppies.. Those

.
young pro-

fessionals identify with Jasper

Conran’s clothes, which are

. sharp. wittyand urban, with a.

hard edge of tailoring Jhtber

than soft dressmaker folds. .

-He was trainetL not at one ..

of. the creative British arts ,

schools, but at Paison’s jash? ,.

ion school m New York, and
introduced the idea of Ameri- -

can sportswear to English

-feshion at a time,when "de-

signers were all .
making eve-

ning dresses”- .

' Jasper Conran believes in

.the.' importance of marketing
feshion. - He has worked on
every detail ofthe Beauchamp
Place shop: the homely fire-

place. the tissue papenxhiled
with an ddmap ofBelgravia,
and the graphics: "They are

msanefy. .good,” ’ be says
gleefully.'

The current collection is a
spirited re-workingofParisian
chic, with slim tailored suits

and..skirts whipped up.in
Chantilly lace or vibrant silk.

Previous inspiration hascome
from his heroine. ChaneL
“But Balenciaga is creeping in

now,? he admits. "And I am
seeing the point ofYves Saint

Laurent”
He believes there is a dif-

ference between great design

and great dressmaking. “We
.do not live in acomuit world.

We five in a world of mass
.manufacture.” he explains. “I

' work atmy tailorihgio get the

subtlety of shape and to make
theskirt lookjust right” ....

- Conran has reflected on the

outrageous and anarchic style,

of other young London de-

signers. He Says now thal if

those clothes had been devel-

oped for mass manufacture
.rather than as irreverent one-
offs. they would have been far

more radical. He strives'to
ensure that his own deigns
work for factory production.

A
fter a “nightmare-
ish” experience of
designingshoes that
were never deliv-

ered, he bas taken
charge of his own licensing

and production. "I don't want
to turn into a manufacturer,

but. I want to see the
manufacturer's point of
view,” heays. "Otherwise the

designer is just an ideas

trader." »

.
Conran’s staff displays the -

loyalty and dedication more
usually found in international

.

feshion companies; his show-
room has .a glossy .image.Yet
Jasper Conran Ltd is only a
toddler. The clothes sell at

designer prices with no sup-
port structure of money-spin-
ning .perfumes and
accessories. He is currently

- The bi-annaal men’s show
in Paris Is now challenging

conventional ideas about male
clothing. High feshion pa-

rades, concurrent with the

hud selling SEHM ex-

hibition, are pushing at fesh-

ion frontiers, as with women’s
wear. Indeed, most of the Mg
names, from Montana, to

Miyake, started with women’s
wear. They now bring the

same creative energies to

menswear, stretching ideas

(and sometimes credulity) to

their outer timiteJ

The result is a vferant;

entertaining and interesting

series ofshows, backedup by a

COUNTRY HOUSE CUSHIONS

EHRMAN TAPESTRY
These beautiful and richly-coloured cushionsareii^iredby

There aretwof‘-lourwaystochooeefrtlrn: pink

SSSSSFiSTwhS goes out of fashion and Is

admired around the world.
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vast commercial exhibition.

Both have been infiltrated by
foreign companies who. see

Paris as fashion’s Mecca.The
French organizers regard this

as a strength, and .admitted
Paul Smith, the British- de-.

signer. to then- offirial coUeo
tioas calendar. Both
Katharine Hamaeti and Bich-

ard James also put on shows.

French menswear now has
two separate high feshion

strands: the iconoclasts like

Gaultierwhoactas a dynamic,
and the great couturiers —
Cardin, Bahnaa, Givenchy,
Lanvin, Saint Lament— who
have knit up mighty mens-
wear empires and have the

'muscle to impose a. style.

These "jgentieama tutors?

;

were given their own area in

the :SEHM exhibition, to

|
strengthen their hand- agsrinst

the casual wear market amt
die jeans suppliers, who are
bow hooked on Mack denim.

I • Trousets ore mostly, very

wide, teamed wftk shrunken
and hug-me-ilghtjacketsfrom

\

Comme des Gortons. 7he soft

l pyjama trouser came from
Montana • and Adolfo

1 Dominguez Boxer shorts are
mainstream. Long shorts are

the new story: wide, colonial

I bermudas worn with strictly

I tailoredjacketsor hotted up in

dark jungle print leavesfrom
poutSmith.

.working in cotton to bring

prices down.
“I know iny jackets don’t

have’the exquisite make that

comes out-of a computerized
factoryin Italy.” he says. "But
I think -Lhey arc more
feminine.”
They are also more fine

firework flashes of brilliant

silk for a jacket lining or a
sober-straight skirt with wig-
gling bustle. - •

Spiteful colleagues have ac-

cused him ofdesigning for his

mother, who hves in an
identikit home two doors
away. In feet, Conran’s fash-

ion strength u to straddle the

.

exuberant but often unwear-
able clothes ofyoung London
and the weU-bredJEngiish style

exemplificd-by the Princessof
Wales (who occasionally
wears his dothes).

is his multinational mil-

lionaire father chairman,of
Jasper Conran Ltd-— proudof
his son? “I don’t know ifhe
can seethe point,”saysJasper.
"It’s a long time since be was
as small as us. My .accounts
will show him.”

Bits and pieces
themes URBANCOWBOYS
for Gaultier's predictable

fringed leather jackets worn
with PiedPiperhoseandhigh-

1

keeled cowboy boots from the \

Sw and wod woven dog-
tooth check suit In

black and cream, shaped
jacket £257, skirt £132.
Crbpe de chine blouse with

waterfall ruffle, £199,
. fake fur stoter£149,
Mack suede gloves.

" £67. Winged earrings,

£26 by Enc Beamon
for Jasper Conran. All

froftiJasper Conran,
37Beauchamp Place
SW3, Monks .

Dormitory, Colchester.
Blade suede court -

shoes, £89.50 from Charles

Jourdan. 39-43 Brompton
Road, SW1.
Above left: The New Look.
Burnished copper fitted

grosgrain jacket!
Oyster silk faiQe skirt to order
oMy. Petticoat £60.
necklace £160, oval earrings

£75 by€rlc Beamon for

Jasper Conran. All from Jasper
Conran, 37 Beauchamp
Place, SW3 and a selection at
Setfridges, Oxford Street
W1

, and Alison Harrison,

Cheltenham.

MakL _

Hairby
Photographs by McGEE

NATIONS GOLFCHAMPIONSHIP

BoajoorMatdofc G*Hltier^» pin-

stripe shorts, sailor top

Second skin is in

• Stretching the Units: das-'
tidzed fabrics are re-drawing
the designer silhouette much
closer tothe body. From Jean
Puri Gaultier comes outra-
geous stretch and eBay the
sexed-ep badness soil with a
bedy-Jujgtiag Jersey Mazer
and pantihose in flannel grey
Lycra. His trousers have
stitched contours at the

,

but-

tocks (tike a woman’s padded
bra). Elastic shirring is osed
for high rise waist buds aria,
panels at jacket backs by
Claude Montana, who atoo

:

Bred crinkled nylon for abra-
hng fitted jackets.
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Sharper grey and buff denim

from JeffSayre, whose ethnic

inpirations were drawn from
Arizona and Africa, and who
had the strongest sweaters.

SAILORS pranced out at
,

Kenzo in wide trousers, verti-

cal pin stripes and horizontal

matelot sweaters that looked
stagey rather than serious.

Montana's striped tops in stiff I

see-through organza were
equally unconvincing.

COLONIAL, is the inspira-

tion for khaki shorts, bush
jackets ami safari colours that

\

were a mainstream story at :

SEHM.

• The two Davids, Steel and
Omen, were theaternttractien ,

at tiie Paol South show, at(he 1

British Embassy Residence. 1

The dynamic duo, taking tea
with the ambassador on the

' lawns datride, amid have done
with some brightening am m

' Smith’s chrome yellow
sweatshirts, hippie revival

Madras patchwork shirts and
dark . floral chintz vesta.

Smith’s -strongest, suit was
rope embroidery on roegh
cotton and fresh white shirts

with apptiqnd patterns at the

back.

• Colours and fabrics: stormy
summer shades of indigo,

chocolate, bordeauxand bottle

green were the designer choice,

especially: for Adolfo
Dominguez’s dark- duster

coats. Hermes had prettypas-

tel checks. Cerruti pale jac-

quard polo shirts. Window-
pane weeks were Strong at

Dior, whose Prince -of Wales

linen invents summer tweed.

Tall, Stort,Large?
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WINA £15,000 PRIZE IN THE
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. To celebrate tbe second year of the DunhiU Cup, an event

has been devised which shouldprove equally as exciting.

And die winner will receive £15,000 worth of Dunhill

.
merchandise.

Simply visit your nearest DunhiU store before the 19th of
September and enter your name and address on a leaflet. No
purchase is necessary. You will then be matched with one of

• the forty-eight players competing in die final at Sl Andrews.

Ifyour player, scores the best individual round, your name
• will go into a draw. The first name drawn will win the first prize of

\
£15,000worth ofDunhill merchandise oftheirown choosing.The
next five will win a second prize of a Dunhill watch, and there will

-• beprizesofDunhill silver-platedDress Pens for the next 100 names
- drawn.

• Naturally, as die Dunhill Cup has- become die world's

• premierteam golfing event,you will be able to follow vour player's

. progress bv watching die five coverage on BBC Television. And
with a ‘stake’ in the acdon, you should find this final even more
excitingthan lastyears.

•• Visit Donhifl in London arDuke Street, StJames’s,
Buifingcon Arcade and atHarrods,Selfridges and HarveyNichols.

/
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*20 over
pie eight
Civil libertarians are outraged
6ver a recommendation from the
Home Office and Lord
Chancellor’s Department to end
the current system whereby no
brand prisoners appear before the
Courts every eighth day. I haveCourts every eighth day. I have
discovered the controversial plan
buried deep in a report lodged in

the Commons Library eight days
before the recess in July. To cut

the criminal justice system it

broposes an amendment to the
pending Criminal Justice Bill that

<fvould allow the courts to detain
prisoners for up to 28 days before
their next statutory appearance —
eliminating some 90.000 hearings

f year.Frances Crook, director of
die Howard League for Penal
{Reform, is already . making
comparisons with Chileand South
Africa and calls the plan contrary
to every principle of habeas
Corpus. A Home Office spokes-

man dismissed her fears as “ab-
solute nonsense".There are many
ether ways prisoners can commu-
nicate their grievances, he said.

Foretaste
David Irving, the right-wing Brit-

ish historian, has left for a
privately funded speaking lour of
South Africa in which, predict-

ably, he will allege that London-
based white Marxists are
Controlling the operations of the

outlawed African National
^omngress. Irving, whose views
on Hitler caused outrage in the

i
970s. will be urging white South
Africans to stand firm. I cannot

ajccouni for his views on Hitler but
bis hostility to the black liberation

biovement may have its origins in

Pie unfortunate end met by his

great-great-grandfather, the ex-

plorer Alfred Dolman, who was
riiurdered and eaten by his bearer

m Bechuanaland in 1851.

• Reading police have promised

in amnesty to kleptomaniacs who
have stolen more than 200 no-

parking cones in the past three

^reeks. Total value: £l,000-plns.

Beastly
Italy's National Association for

the Protection of Animals is

asking the Pope to stop bringing

•^defenceless speties of animals"

into his descriptions of the Devil.

The complaint . follows His

Holiness’s general audience last

month in which he drew on
mediaeval metaphor to call the

prince of Darkness 'a lion; a
fragpn and a serpent!

"

Getting nowhere
An interesting interpretation of
the duties and obligations of
British Railcame yesterday morn-
ing. I am told, from the lips of a
guard on a train from Faversham
to Victoria. Ignoring the attempts

of three American tourists to get

their bicycles aboard, he told my
protesting informant: "We
Shouldn't be carrying foreigners

anyway." Another candidate for

the BR charm school. .

BARRY FANTONI

tHETIMEV
NEW
5TEREO
T-V

•Handy Tor the Alliance, party
political broadcast-wise'

General post
For years Libya has claimed to be
in the process of eliminating its

conventional armed forces, asso-

ciated with tools for repressing the

masses, and replacing them with

the "armed people" in each
community taking responsibility

for its defence and having access

to a full range of weapons. Now
the Libyan news agency reports

that officers have decided to speed

the process by themselves not

going above the rank ofcoioneL A
number have decided to lower

their ranks and others not to seek

promotion. Wouldn't it have been

simpler to promote Gadaffi?

Birt’s whistle
A budgie has been givenperch and

board in the office of Richard

Pulford. genera! director of

London's South Bank arts centre,

after landing unannounced on his

fifth floor window ledge. Because

ft arrived on the evening of the

opera Van Tan Tcthera, Pulford

named it after the composer.

Birtwistle; very apt. since its

piercing whistle can unsettle vis-

itors as much as a dose of
Birtwistle can annoy

_
those who

prefer their .music in a more
classical mould. “Visitois who
remain unfazed by this un-

expected interruption always get

what they want." says Pulford

“Those who lose the thread and

look around nervously have no

chance." We know that Michael

HescHinc once kept an unruly

alsatiun and that Lord Hailsham's

dog Spoi recently disgraced itself

over Lord Whiiclaw's dispatch

box. .Any more anecdotes about

top people’s pets? PHS

Why the Lords are restless
When Lord Gowrie .

left Mrs
Thatcher's ministerial team, say-

ing he could not afford to live on
his salary of£30,000 a year, even

his fcllcfw politicians tended to

treat it as a joke. Few bothered to

ask themselves why a man who
was being groomed as the next

Leaderofthc Lords should choose

to abandon the prospect ofa long

presence near .the top of Tory
politics.

Now Mrs Thatcherhas lost two
more of her ministerial team in

the Lords. The workhorse Lord

Elton and the Earl of Swinton. a
whip and agriculture spokesman,
have decided m advance of her

reshuffle that they have had

enough.

To lose one talented peer is

forgivable. But to lose three

certainly does begin to look like

carelessness. And the truth is that

a prime minister who values the

Upper House and who has revived

hereditary peerages has neglected

to look after her peers.

A minister's life in the Lords has

become an unhappy one. The
hours are long, thejob has become
steadily more onerous, and the

rewards are miserable. And for a
minister in the Lords there is

never the sustaining dream that

one day all the drudgery will prove
worthwhile when he or she moves
into. No 10. Custom has seen to

that.

No chamber of any parliament

in Europe will sit for more days
this year than the House of Lords.
The peers went on fora week this

summer after MPs had departed

for their Dordogne cottages and

oetore tne recess in July, ro cut
Costs and improve the efficiency of

appalling record on human rights.

What's more, Washington felt that

the reforms should be completed
by the end of the decade.

According to insiders, the gen-

eral barely managed to keep his

notoriously hot temper under
control. His icy response was that

Pinochet alone “will set Chile's

course, without advice from any-
one else". Very much in character,

in foci, for the tough 70-year-old

soldier, whose 13 years in power
since leading the overthrow oi

Salvador Allende's left-wing gov-
ernment have been characterized

by total rejection ofcriticism from
abroad.
As one sharp-edged joke among

his opponents goes. Pinochet is

the man who promised that his

coup of 1973 would restore order
and stability, and.he doesn't mind
how many people are killed or
imprisoned, to achieve that To
this day. I can remember him
furiously shouting me down at a
televised press conference in
Santiago for daring to suggest that

his security forces tortured politi-

cal prisoners.

Yet long before Sunday's
assassination attempt, Pinochet's

Chile was becoming increasingly

violent and insecure. Since the

beginning of the year, by official

counts, there has been an average

of more than one act of terrorism

daily. Some were pretty minor —
such as blowing up power lines in

the middle of nowhere — but there

is a clear trend towards daring
attacks on police stations in the
cities and security patrols in
Santiago's hostile slums.
Thediscovery ofa huge cache of

modern weapons in the remote
northern region a month ago.

among them quantities of new
Czechoslovak rocket-launchers,

was ample confirmation that the

once feeble and disorganized
armed opposition now constitutes

a potentially formidable force.

Naturally this worries the

Reagan administration, by for

Pinochet's most important (and
some would say uncritical) ally.

But the signals from Washington
recently suggest that the general's

immediate imposition ofa state of
siege throughout the country
following the attempt on his lifefollowing the attempt on his life

will be distinctly unwelcome. The
ignominious collapse of the Mar-
cos dynasty in the Philippines has
turned a more critical spotlight on
the prospects of similar disasters

with other US-backed dictators

and military strongmen.
Nobody who knows Pinochet

can imagine him crumbling as
quickly, and certainly not as
bloodlessly. as Ferdinand Marcos.

Robin Oakley, Political Editor, explains

the pressures and the miserable

rewards of service in the Upper House

Portuguese villas. They will return

on October 6. 10 days before the

Commons, while the Conser-

vative Party conference ' is still

sitting, needing three weeks to

mop up overspill legislation, com-
pared with a fortnight last year.

All-night sittings and Friday

sessions-are on the increase.

This has not been a government
oflessgovernment The legislative

programme has been packed with

complex bills such as the Social

Security Bill and the Gas Bill.

Because of the government's mas-
sive majority in the Commons,
such bills have been pushed

through there on light timetables,

with key sections undebated, leav-

ing genuine work for the tra-

ditional revising chamber to do.

Apart from that, the focus of
opposition has switched signifi-

cantly to the Lords. A government
with a majority of 140 in the

Commons will be defeated there

only on the rarest of occasions. In

the Lords, there may be more than
400 peers taking the Tory whip,
against 120 Labour peers and
another 80 to 90 for the Alliance..

Bui as the pressure groups have
been swift to realize, if you put'
together that opposition, persuade
to your cause a majority of the

cross-benchers who take no whip,
and entice a few Tories into

rebellion, government can cer-

tainly be stopped in its tracks.

In the 1979-83 parliament, the
government wasdefeated 46 times
in the Lords. In recent months, it

has suffered reverses - on the
Education Bill and three times on
its social security reforms.

To counter all this opposition
activity, there are only 13 min-
isters and five whips in the Lords,

compared with 74 ministers and
14 whips in the Commons. Unlike
their Commons colleagues, they
cannot luxuriate in studying only
one departmental brief. Baroness
Youpg at the Foreign Office has
played a big role in defending the
besieged Education Bill. The De-
fence Minister. Lord Trefgarne,
has to answer too on employment,
foreign affairs and Welsh affairs.

Yet their salaries are much lower
than in the Commons and they
enjoy fewer perks.

Compered with MP5' salaries,

due to rise to £18.500 on January
1. backbench peers collect a daily
allowance of £38 when theyallowance of £38 when they
attend. And that has to cover their

secretarial costs, for which MPs
can draw another £1 9.000 or so.

Fdrministers in the Lords, there

is' a special rate, set slightly higher

than the Commons rate for the

same job. But a minister in the

A few weeks ago. General Augusto
Pinochet received a high-ranking

emissary from the Reagan admin-
istration. The time bad come, the

Chilean leader, was told, to start

the transformation ofhis hard-line

military regime into an acceptable

(to the US) form of democracy.
The process should begin with a

sharp improvement in Chile's

Philip Jacobson explains why the bid to kill

Pinochet upsets the Washington strategy

Violent ambush
for Reagan’s
hopes in Chile

W
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but he topped Washington's list of
those considered in need ofa firm

nudge in the right direction.

And in case he missed the point,

the US Secretary ofState for Inter-

American Affairs. Elliot Abrams,
went on the record not long ago to

warn that failure to return to

democracy in Chile would lead to

increasing polarization and vi-

olence. “The strengthening of the

for left." he said, “could have a
negative effect on some still fragile

democracies elsewhere in the re-

gion arid jeopardize US interests."

In fact that polarization already

pervades Chilean society. For
Chileans ofevery background, the

mam. often only, issue is: for or

against Pinochet. The horrific

incident in Santiago last July in

which troops doused with petrol

and set fire to a couple of
youngsters in broad daylight had a
devastating effect on the standing

of the regime. One of the victims

died of his burns, but 18-year-old

Carmen Quintana survived to tell

her story, giving well-publicized

evidence that destroyed the

regime's attempt to cover up the

outrage.

“We’ve got used to reading bad
things about our. country in the

foreign press, and I have always
persuaded myself that they were
exaggerations." one middle-class

professional observes. “But this

dreadful thing happened in front

of other Chileans, and then the

police beat up and rear-gassed

mourners at the poor boy's fu-

neraL 1 had to ask myself, are we
any better under Pinochet than the

government in South Africa?"

To compound the regime’s trou-

bles. the US ambassador to Chile
had an eye-witness view of the
violence at the funeral, provoking
a formal protest from the Stare

Department.
'The general himself appears

Commons can in addition draw
70 per cent of his MFs salary.

MPs can charge £7351 a year,

tax-free, towards the cost of a

second horae- Lords ministers get

no such allowance, although a

second home becomes a virtual

necessity with the hours they now
work. There are, it is true, no
constituency duties for peers.

Some differential is reasonable.

But should it be as high as £10,000

a yearon salary alone?

More work for less pay Is

scarcely an enticing career pros-

pect. It is litde wonder then that

Mrs Thatcher's ministers .in the

Lords arc grumbling and getting

out. Her problem is that the

number of potential replacements

has been sharply cut.

In the old days, a Tory prime
minister could promote MPs from

the Commons lo beefup the front

bench in the Lords. In these

volatile days. Mrs Thatcher sim-

ply dare not cause by-elections by
elevating MPs.

Since the_ Tories, won so

resoundingly in 1983. there were
few defeated MPs on the Toiy side

to draft into Lords- jobs as a
consolation prize. And the places

available in dissolution honours
lists these days tend to go to the

cabinet ministers whom Mrs
Thatcher has dumped or who
have walked out on her. -

No doubt she will find a way of
filling the gaps. But ifshe wants to

find recruits of the right calibre,

she is going to have look carefully

at the job specifications. Including

the pay.

Four steps to bring down unemployment
There is nothing inevitable about
mass unemployment. With all

their faults the British economy
and British economic policy gave

us full employment for more than

a generation after the Second
World War. In countries as di-

verse as Japan. Sweden. Austria

and Switzerland employment
problems are. by our standards.-

negligible.

High unemployment is not a
necessary consequence ofmodem
technology, or of capitalism. It is

not the inevitable consequence of

trade unionism or social security.

It is not even a penalty we have to

pay for being British- It is an
avoidable condition, which ought

IO have been avoided. Even now it

can and should be corrected.

These thoughts are confirmed

by reading How to hew Unemploy-
ment by Richard Layard of the

London School ofEconomics. It is

written from a point ofview that is

neither Keynesian nor monetarist,

although it owes much to both

schools of thought.

The book is especially good in

demolishing all the arguments for

despair. The problem is not that

wc have too many people looking

for work, that we have too many
machines, or too few. It is not new
technology or foreign, com-
petition. The causes of unemploy-

ment are. in the main, devel-

opments which took place in the

1970s and '80s which can be
corrected or reversed.

To my mind. Layard puts too

mudi emphasis on the way that
unemployment puts a brake on
wage inflation. He says, for exam-
ple; that “the only reason we have
unemployment is that govern-
ments are using it to contain, or to
rediice. inflation". Thai is a
dangerous over-simplification. It

i$ assumed that a relationship

between, wage inflation and un-
employment is common to all

countries, easy to spot, slow to
change, and easily measurable.
Using this relationship, it is

claimed, one can calculate at any
time or place the rate of un-
employment compatible' with a
constant rate of inflation. This
rate is called Nairu (non-accelerat-
ing inflation rate of unemploy-
ment). That ugly acronym is used
in this short book no fewer than 85
times.

.Although it is almost certain

that a relationship of some kind
docs exist between unemployment
and inflation, it is an uncertain,

unconstani and probably very
complicated one. If one asks at

what level ofunemployment infla-

tion would not be constant there

may in fort be no one answer to

the question. If so the Nairu is a
pretty meaningless idea and cer-

tainly not an operational one. The
way that wages in Britain have
kept on rising even in the face of
sustained unemployment surely

bears Dial out.

When writing for the general

public, rather than fellow pro-

fessionals, economists ought
surely to be more cautious iu their

judgments, not less. I could quote
many examples but will content

myself with- one. On page 147 it

says “experience has shown that

the exchange rate can always be
maintained if interest, rates are

kepi high enough". I quote that

because, as well as being exces-

sively dogmatic, it is also (almost

certainly) wrong.

What then should be done?
First, there should be a new deal

for the long-term unemployed
ensuring that either a job or
training is available to all after, a

year s unbroken spell out ofwork.
Second, higher public spending
and specific tax cuts could create

demand for workers in excess

supply- Third, more attention

should be paid to education and
training. Fourth, there should be
an incomes' policy penalizing

employers who raise wages too
fast.

*

Here we may see in outline how
the unemployment problem wfl]

ultimately be solved. The most
doubtful runner must be incomes
policy, whether conventional or
tax-based. For the rest, opinion,
both professional and political,

does seem to be uniting behind a
programmeon the lines suggested1

.

The emphasis on the long-term
unemployed is now hardly

controversial the main con-
straints being administrative.

There is also growing snpporz
for labour intensive public works,
although the scale of action
needed is not always appreciated.

Changes to the taxation of labour
by means of employers' national
insurance contributions would
also be widely applauded. Above
all. better training and education
for work are generally agreed to be
central to any lasting solution to
unemployment. AJJ these mea-
sures can. and quite possibly will,

be taken.- Ifpersued with sufficient

determination they wiU. in Rich-

ard LayanTs view, and mine,
ultimately be successful.

Andrew Britton
The author is director of the
Saiiana! Institute of Economic
and Social Research 'and a trustee

oftheCharterfor Jobs.

Roger Scruton

Seeking power

unshaken by the turmoil around
him. though his verbal assaults on
critics have become so elaborate

that radio nations and newspapers
sometimes provide glossaries to

explain what the insults actually

mean.
Still fit and alert (his publicists

like to hand out photographs of
him jogging), he is evidently

banking on the undiminished
loyalty ofhis top brass, who have
prospered mightily, and on the

continuing support, with whatever
misgivings, of better-off Chileans.

The prospects of a modest
economic recovery, following

some hard years ofrising inflation

and unemployment, would cer-

tainly have encouraged Pinochet

in his dear — conceivably correct

—view that most Chileans still put

improvements in their standard of
living ahead ofpolitical issues.

Some cautious expansion ofthe

.

economy wason the cards for next

year, buuheassassination attempt

and emergency security
,
measures

are going to do no good at all for

confidence. Even before this, the

US had publicly declared that it

would block some $540 million in

much-needed international, loans

to Chile if it was dissatisfied with

the pace ofdemocratic -reform. -
-

: As for his own political future,

Pinochet has-been enjoying him-
self by keeping Chileans In a state

of nervous uncertainly. Can he
really be intent on staying on, as,

he intimated recently, until 1998,

when he will be 82 years old? The
prospect - so evidently alarmed

even his military chiefs that they

mustered’ the courage to remind
him that they could commit
themselves to bis regime, only

until the presidential election

scheduled for 1989.
j

That seems to have registered

with .the general: in subsequent
utterings he accused “that pack of
ambitious polutirians who don’t

hide their appetite for power” of
twisting his words. On the other
hand., he had already ensured
some years ago lhat Chile's new
constitution gave him the power
to nominate himself as the sole

governmem-supported candidate.

What happens in the next few
weeeks as Chile is once again

subjected to the rigours of a state

of siege, Pfnodiet-style. will be
crucial to deciding how things'

finally turn oul The Reagan
administration's obvious readi-

ness to distance itself from the
regime wfll ensure that the- US
monitors events very closely.

They will find much ofinterest,

and no doubt to worry about, in

the Amnesty International report

on Chile issued last week. Having
worked there extensively in the
mid-1970s, when the most dread-
ful things were being done in the
name of national security, I could
not repress a shudder on being
confronted once again by detailed

allegations of clandestine death
squads snatching opponents ofthe
regime from the streets and into
the torture chambers.

No observer- of recent British

politics can have foiled to notice

the growth of a new and on-

that schemes, however, chensfted.

may be openly opposed.^ But

opposition is not enmity.. Oppo-

nents stand trial m the .court of

publicopinion, and are the mutual

objects of accommodation and

compromise. Opposition involves

a respect of institutions, a frame-

work for discussion, and a proce-

dure for change. Opposition is

possible, therefore, only where

there is common ground.

Enmity knows no common

ground. No tew or institutions can

take precedence over its purpose,

nor is it Stilled by compromise.

However subtle its tactics, rtsgoals

are non-negotiable. I once heard

Ken Livingstone say: "Some peo-

ple accuse me of not wishing to

compromise. They are wrong. I

believe that we must compromise.

But only ifcompromise is the way
forward to our goals." To which 1

would reply: compromise is nota
means to attain your goals, but a

readiness to renounce them.

As the example shows, the spirit

of enmity has been moving closer

to power. For all Mr Kinnocks
efforts, the organized frictions of

the for feft have acquired im-

portant positions within the La*

hour Parly and the trades union

movement. They are united, in

their hostility to the common
ground of British politics, mid to

the legal order which has emerged

over centuries of parliamentary

government. On matters which all

ofmoderate outlook have hitherto

taken for
.
granted — national

defence, free' speech, constitu-

tional government and the rule of

law— the factions of the far left are

profoundly hostile to the estab-

lished order.

Their stance is captured in a

statement from Labour Briefing:

“Against the racist and anti-union

violence of the police, and the

threat posed by the armed forces,

workers must counteipoise de-

mands for the disbanding ofthose
armed forces of capitalist

oppression .
.

‘

Those who identify the police

and the armed forces as the

enemies of society are not likely to

win the support of the British

electorate. Their aim, however, is

to obtain power not by popularity

. but by stealth. Itis a mark ofa lib-

eral society that power is dispersed

through- a thousand autonomous
institutions, each with its own
interests, competing in an order

where compromise is the essence

of the final dispensation. This

very - diversity - provides • -the

opportunityfo the uscompromis-.

ing radicals. If the members ofa
conspiracy steal into position of
power in a multitude of. institu-

tions, not.anlydo they effectively

hide their purpose thereby; they

are also able suddenly to unite

those institutions around' pur-

poses that arc foreign to them, so

producing a concentration of

power that is almostjmpossble,

for those used to the habit of

compromise, to ogpa*.

The tacuc has been often used

by communists — notably in

Czechoslovakia after the war, and

more recently in Nirara^ To-

day it is being employs! in Britain

by the Militant Tendency, which

conducts sophisticated campaigns

throughout the Labour Party and

trades union movement, in local

government, and in every other

institution that might further its

ambition for power. .

'

Nothing testifies more vivtdfy

to its energies than the recent

attempt by John Macreadie, a

Militant supporter, to become

general secretary of the Civil and

Public Services Association, the

main civil service trade union. It

needs tittle imagination (though

more imagination than the British

public has so for displayed) to

envisage the danger that is pre-

sented by a civil service controlled

from Militant headquarters. •

The defence and government of

our country, the maintenance of

law and order, and the proper

functioning of public services all

depend upon the existence of a

loyal civil service. And this loyalty

is precisely what Militant wishes

to destroy. .

" '

.
Macreadie’s election, is - dis-

puted. After complaints of ballot-

rigging be has been prevented

from holding office, pending an

investigation by the Electoral

Reform Society. Neverthelessitis

important that the circumstances

of Macreadie’s campaign be-morc

widely known. For a start, he

foiled to mention his support . for

the Miltant Tendency and seemsthe Miltant Tendency and seems

expressly to have denied it to The
Scotsman. His literature was mod-
erate in tone, often circulated on

notepaper whose letter-head

closely resembled that of the

union, creating the impression

that he had been officially, en-

dorsed. His supporters, including

no doubt some Militant activists,

posted no fewer than six circulars

to brandies and members.
At the official count, 20,424

votes were awarded to Macreadie.

The union has seven times .as

many members. Due partly tolb©
deficiencies ofa workplace ballot,

and partly, if the allegations are

true, to malpractice, this 14 per

cent support was enough to place

the affairs of our most strategic

union in die hands ofa Trotskyite

faction. .

Two morals are dean the

government made a great mistake

when it refused iff insist on' secret

postal baflots fOFf the election of

trade union leaders. Secondly,and
tnoredisquaring, the enmitynow
growing in. the depths of British

politics may soon be in a position

to declare itself openly. And by
then it will be too late.

The author is editor ofthe Salis-

bury Review.

moreover . . . Miles Kington

writ

stops play
Yesterday we brought you an
extractfrom thefascinating court

case in which- VicDidley. the well-

known cricketer, is suing Lett

Piliey. the well-known umpire, for

pigs fly? Can an England- selector

lie a granny-knot? These ' were
some of the questions that raced

incorrectly giving him out in a
crucial championship .fixture. Wecrucial championship .fixture. We
heard Len Piliey break down and
admit that having to carry all the
modem umpire's equipment made
it impossible to pay attention to the
cricket. Now Vic Didtev takes the
stand. ...
Defence: You are Victor Didiey,
the England and Bensonshire
cricketei?

Didiey: Who warns to know? If
you're from the press. Til break
your bloody head ini

Judge. Now. now, Mr Didiey.
You're quite safe here. I under-
stand that you modern players are
under a lot of pressure from the
media.- but I assure you there’s
nothing like that in this court
Carry on, please.

Didiey:. Yes. Didley's the name,
cricket's the game.
Defence: On June 18. you were
given out first balL caught behind,
.by umpire Len Riley. Can you
describe your reactions?

Didiey: FoleaxcdL Stunned. Thun-
derstruck. Those are the only
words that can begin to describe
the feelings that swept over meas I

stood there, the victim of a
monstrous injustice. It meant little

to umpire PiDey that his thought-
less decision might ruin my
chances ofgoing to Australia, but
as I stood there, my mind went
back to the days when my father
first bowled to me as a gangly
youngster..'.

Judge: Will someone idl me why
the witness is talking in this

extraordinary way? Is he ill?

Defence: No. my lord. Most
modern cricketers are well paid to
write a newspaper column, and
their writing style sometimes af-

fects their everyday speech.
Judge: I thought Mr Didiey was
violently against the-press.
Defence: All cricketers are vi-

olently against the press, except
the newspaper they

. work for.

which they are violently in favour
oft in Mr Didley's case.' the Daily
Do/lyhfrds.

Didiey: Vic Didiey. only in the
Daily DoHybirds' R&d Vic every
Saturday, for the terrible truth

about cricked Vic lays it on the
line'---

Defence: Thank you. Mr. Didiey.
May .1 ask if ydu had. m fact. mt
the ball before being- caught?-

Didfeyr Had I hit
.
the ball? Can

some of the questions that raced
through my mind as, disbelieving.

I saw Len Pilley's finger go up.

Bitterness is not part ofmy nature,

but when 1 saw Pilley’s finger

crooked like a question-mark over
my career, I must confess that a
wave of

—

Defence: Did you or did you not
hit the ball?

Didiey: In a word — no way.
•

Defence: Tell me one thing; Mr
Didiey. Do you ever admit to
being out before the umpire gives
you out?
Didiey: No.
Defence: If for instance, while
trying to hit the ball, you fell on
top of your wicket, but both
umpires were temporarily un-
sighted and refused to give you
out. would you give yourselfout?
Didiey: Certainly not I would
claim that the wicket keeper had
kicked the stumps over. It may
upsetsome stick-in-the-mud quar-
ters. but the modern game has
moved on, and there is now a
spirit of professionalism abroad..
Dishonesty ? I prefer to call it

dedication. I remember once
against Sussex ...
Defence: In other words, you
never admit .to being out?
Didiey: Never.
Defence: Then why should we
believeyou on this occasion? .

*.

Didiey: I refuse to answer , any
more questions! This .interview is

now over? v •

Defence: It is notan interview, Mr
Didiey. It is a court case.
Didiey: It’s a stupid court case.
Defence: Brought by yourself
against Mr Piliey, may I remind
you. Incidentally, could you tell
the court your opinion of Mr
Piliey?

;

Mdky: As an experienced servant
ofcricket. Len Piliey. is a man who
haseamcd onr respect. He is also,
in my opinion, a short-sighted,
deafold wify bastard.

(There was a sensation in court
ayo vmr ofslander was slappedon
Wc Didiey by Len Pilley's lawyers
and the case, of course, now
becomes sub judice. which means
wc can report no more df it.

instead, wesoon hopetobringyou
extracts of Wag&qff v BigneU. in.
which England thrwmrA rr*n

pu'!!T&™usmg not only £40.000
worth qr distress' arid harassment,
out damage ioa nice new Italian
Shirt).
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The charge ofspyingwhich has
??* hecn laid formally againstMr Nicholas Daniloff by the
Soviet authorities has elevated
the affciir of the American
journalist to a .new and emi-
nently more disturbing .level
Out ofa sordid but ' seemingly
routine KGB provocation h«s
grown an affairofhigh politics.
The Daniloff case, as it now
stands, is quite as likely to
scupper a Reagan-Gorbachov
summit as disagreement on
arms control, and arouse a
good deal more mutual resent-
ment as well. .

Jt will not be difficult for
Soviet security officials to
press their case*They claim to
have caught Mr Daniloffin the
da' of receiving a package of
classified documents, and Mr
Daniloff has not denied it.

Against
,

the feet of the trans-
action, he disclaims any
knowledge or' intention of
espionage.

-Arguably, with five years of
experience .as a Moscow-
correspondent behind him, Mr
Daniloff was unwise to agree
to' the rendezvous. Arguably,
ttxv he might have been more
wary of receiving a package
from- anyone. But street -meet-
ings are the accepted way of
avoiding bugged apartments,
and. he was not meeting a'

complete siranga. How many
stories would have seen the

light of day if Moscow
correspondents had observed
such blanket rules?

Least likely of-ali, perhaps,

Nicholas Daniloff was Indeed
involved in activities in-

compatible with his corres-

pondent's status. In that case,

however, the United States

could have been expected to

act rather differently. -In feet

btifh President Reagan and
George Shultz appear to have
satisfied themselves that Mr
Daniloff was a bona fide

correspondent, and they
should know.

Indeed, it.was only after an
exchange had been ruled out
that the Soviet authorities,

levelled the formal charge of
spying. That.suggests pique in
Moscow that its intentionshad
been thwarted. If the Daniloff
case • proceeds further, how-
ever, there can be little doubt
that all recent improvements
in USiSoviet- relations —
including the manoeuvring to-

wards a Washington sum-
mit-will be negated at a
stroke. For President Reagan,
everone to sense the American’
popular mood, will find It

difficult to meet the Soviet
leader while a US citizen,

believed to be innocent, is

being held in a Soviet prison.
The question then must be

whether - the Kremlin has
deliberately engineered such
an outcome, or whether it has
miscalculated. Any miscal-
culation is likely to reflect the
fact that the elevation of an
individual, in this case Nicho-
las Daniloff, to a national

symbol, is something the So-
viet system does not accom-
modate and cannot compre-
hend. Just possibly, the KGB
may have overplayed its hand.
If it has, then Mr Gorbachov
may in time overrule his

security services when he re-

alizes the political cost of the
Daniloff case.
In that eventuality, Mr

DaniloffwiQ be castigated as a
spy, but spared a trial and
expelled. The price of the
Soviet scientist, Gennadi
Zakharov who is charged with

spying in the United States,

will thereby be lowered, and an
exchange, in which Mr Dam-
loff had no part, could even-

tually take place.

But there are grounds for

believing that the Soviet

leadership, and not only the

KGB, butMrGorbachov him-
self, mightbe well aware ofthe
political cost of the' Daniloff

case and be prepared to pay it

ForaWashington summit and
the warmer relations with the

United States that would be
expected to proceed from it

- may not at present be to the

taste ofthe Soviet leadership*

- Mr -Gorbachov has made a
series of concessions to the
West on arms control, includ-

ing his continued moratorium
- on nuclear testing. Tojudge by
his presentation of it, this last

was no easy decision- to get

through the Soviet military.

Yet there has been no response,

from the United States that be,

or his military leaders, have
found acceptable. The test ban
ha& for good reason, not been
matched; the concessions on
verification put forward at

Stockholm are considered in-

adequate:
For the Soviet leader togo to:

Washington without an agreed
document to sign, without
some Western concession to

present to his doubters, could
spell political trouble at home.
At such a time, the Soviet
leader can afford least ofall to
appear weak. The detention of
a US correspondent offers him
an opportunity to’ appear
strong, to demonstrate that he
will not succumb to American
pressure. . .

The Soviet leadership now
has to be convinced that the
political cost of keeping Mr
Daniloff in detention out-

weighs that ofletting him go. If

Mr Gorbachov, has decided
that the summit is to be
sacrificed tor the sake of his

personal authority at home,
this is one less bargaining
counter President Reagan has
at his disposal. But he has
others, including the con-
fidence-building talks in

Stockholm and the arms con-
trol talks in Geneva, wherethe
Soviet Union appears keen for

agreement Mr Daniloff may
be in Soviet hands; but the

advantage is still with Presi-

dent Reagan.

THE DOCTORS’DILEMMA
A.research unit at the Chit:

drenV hospital*,,in JSbefQpId

may ’have discovered why
hundreds of babies mysteri-

ously die each year. Their

deaths are usually placed un-

der the heading of“cot death.”
But this term is, in effect,

employed to disguise the feet

that the cause of death is

unknown. It is a term which

leaves the parents with terrible

psychological problems since,

in the absence of a clear

explanation, they often blame
themselves for the death of

their child.

The Sheffield team has

discovered an hereditary en-

zyme deficiency in certain

babies. This deficiency means
that if the babies do not get

enough carbohydrates, they

are unable to switch to burning

fats, which in turn means that

tiie brain does not get the

energy it needs to function.

The cure seems to be relatively

simple. Ifdoctors know who is

at risk, the babies can be fed

more often, either by a more

stable diet or, should they be

ill, through a glucose drip.

This apparent breakthrough

has dramatic implications^Of
approximately 1500 infant

deaths, per year which _• are
ascribed-.,to . “cot. death”, the

Sheffield teamclaims to have
discovered the cause, in be-
tween 100 and‘200 cases.That
is welcome in itself. But the

researchers also estimate that

the deficiency is present in one
in every 10,000 babies. Since

the number of children who
die in their first year has been
reduced to 17 per thousand,

this representsa chance to save
a considerable percentage of
children currently at risk.

Ifthese findings are to be put

into practice, two things need

to be done. First, doctors must
be able, as a matter of routine,

to diagnose whether the vic-

tims and near-victims of so

called “cot death** have in feet

suffered from this deficiency.

'

Since it'' is hereditary, that

would enable doctors, to pre-

vent further deaths - and thus

multiplied parental guilt — in

the same families. Women
who have given birth to a child

with the enzyme deficiency

have a one-in-four chance of

having another such baby. One
unexplained death ofa child is

bad enough forany family; two

can be devastating.

Second, the most obvious
way of preventing the disease,

is to - establish neo-natal

screening in aU the 14 area
health authorities. (At the
moment only four centres are

equipped to do .this,) But each
test ftir theenzymedefectcosts
more than £250 and although,

this figure can be expected to
come down as research pro-

ceeds, it is difficult to see

where the money money will

come from in the meantime.

The Government is already
under pressure to spend more
on the Health Service to keep
up with demographic changes
and to purchase the increas-

ingly sophisticated equipment
which is needed — and which
also saves lives. It cannot
make everything the top prior-

ity for health spending.

But though the initial expen-
diture may be high, a screening
programme implied by
Sheffield's research will not
lead to the continuing finaih

rial burdens that other medical
advances have sometimes re-

quired. That is a point that the
medical profession might
stress in its representations to
Ministers.

GENERAL PINOCHET SURVIVES
on the Chilean of the coup — was to be the American communist party in

In his hold on the Chilean

armed forces and his overall

intransigence. General Pino-

chet is not a replaceable man,

and ifSunday's attempt on lus

life had succeeded, it would

have radically changed Chil-

ean politics. • Its failure also

changes Chilean politics, how-

ever, along lines that m the

short run are likely to suit the

General. .

The increasing violence

since 1983 and the growing

strength of the Communist

of the coup — was to be the

time of maximum effort. The
government now has -its pre-

text to ensure that this mo-
bilization does not occur.

The search for profound and
exploitable divisions in the

Chilean armed forces had

heretofore not been highly

rewarding, but recently some
more significant signs of fis-

sure had emerged. If the

soldiers remained wedded to a

constitution that gives them

powers of perpetual tutelage,

and to a calendar that longand to a calendar w rang
^ny among the urtenpoor ^ of
have both been exp

Jg president, some ofthem might
the government to divide ana ^ begjnnjng 10 be less

alarm the opposition. But tn ^ded to the General him-
taaic was becoming loofemd- gw, toukuc was — -

iar. Last month's discovery of

a sizeable arms shipment

which the government de-

clared to be destined tor a

Communist insurrection was

accordingly greeted with wide-

spread public scepticism.

Sunday's carefully planned a-

lack. by far the most dan-

self. Now they are likely to

rally round him again*

The United States has re-

cently tried to distance itself

publicly from a government

that it has for long privately

found obstinate and intrac-

table. American spokesmen

may still point to the

assassination attempt as alac*, oy mi Ml*
. assassination aiuauj/i ft

gerous and most speciacuiari
vio!em consequence of the

the 13 years since Allenaes
venimenl

*

s immobility. At
overthrow, was aliogemer however, they

more convincing. cannot welcome, or even .con-

its immediate consequence an action apparently

will be severe. Under the «a»
ofsiege, there will be searches,

imprisonments and merrasca

censorship, and the small gains

cannot welcome, or even con-

done. an . action apparently

carried out by the Manuel

Rodriguez Patriotic Front

which is generally regaixted as

the armed branch of- the

the unaccustomed place of
vanguard of the opposition.

That opposition will none-
theless be the more divided.

The Christian Democrats and.
the parties Of the right that in

August last year signed the

Acuerdo National plan for

return to democracy, agree on
non-violent methods and on
the exclusion of the Com-
munists. They do so in part

because they recognize that

without those provisions there

can be no hope of initiating

any transitional dialogue with

the armed forces. The armed
forces are unlikely to engage in

any such dialogue either now
or for some time to come. The

,

Communists and the Manuel
Rodriguez front may have

gained prestige among the

shanty-town dwellers, but

Chile remains an easy country

to repress, and further violent

confrontation can still weaken

tiie opposition as a whole.

Blit a single life is not much
of a guarantee of continuity

and stability. Order may pal-

pably reign in Santiago in the

next few weeks, but the near-

miss on Sunday makes that

point unanswerably. Every

Chilean will have speculated

on what would have happened
ifPinochet's life had beto lost.

Few will have foiled to see that

Investing in fruits ofscience
From the Minister of State for perceived needs and their own
Industry and Information Tech- calculus.

nolog}’ Yours faithfully.

Sir. * While Fnr thv- GEOFFREY PATTI E.

censorship.ana rneww eer~~ (he -armed oranen or Hie - II nirocnw s lire hhu own HBL
of opposition organizations " .

jean Communist Party. Few will have foiled to see that

are likely to suffer. The oppg;
since the party line has there are weaknesses in current

suibn had declared that; !?» cmbraced allforms ofstruggle, arrangements. When the dust

was to be a year of mobiuza- whatever the attempt's has settled, urgent questions

tion. and September - pnor
ort.ierm consequences, it about the country’s future will

Jo 1 973 the month ofelections, »
for once piaCed a Latin be hanging in the air.

and since 1 973 the anniversary

From the Minister of State far
Industry and Information Tech-
nology

Sir. • While grateful for the

,

commendation afforded me tn
your leading article. “White heat
wanted” (September 2\ I should
not wish to accept it under false

pretences. I believe that a new
alliance is needed between sci-

entists and industrialists, not be-
tween scientists and politicians. I

do not consider that Harold
Wilson's While Heat produced
anything other than the classic

Labour Party prescription of
centralised control and direction,

leading to a decline in industrial

performance and inadequate lev-

els of investment in research and
development.

I do not share your apparent
faith m politicians, the implica-
tion that we are endowed with the
wisdom, prescience and breadth of
vision needed to foresee the future

development ofscience and direct

it- On the contrary, I fear that

hyper-politicisation of education,RAD (research and develop-
ment). science and industrial

development, and the hierarchical

structure which has ineluctably

resulted, bear much of the

responsibility for the ills detailed

by Sir George Porter and your
trading article, among others.

It seems to be widely accepted
that the brilliance and depth ofour
innovation still leave very little to

be desired, but bur ability to

exploit and develop such innova-
tion into marketable and export-

able products is lamentably weak.
Surely we should be concentrating

on this aspect ofour affairs rather

than disputing particular levels of
RAD expenditure or the balance
between military and civil R & D.
What is really important is the use
and relevance ofthe R A D and
the exploitative coefficient.

The sooner we face the fact that

it is the effectiveness of expen-
diture that counts rather than the
amount, the better placed we shall

be. After aO. although we are
spending for more on education
than in the between-war years, do
our employers realty regard our
school-leavers as “well educated”?
No, they do not.

It is all well and good to argue
’

that additional public funds “wifi

not all be cost-effective- in the
accountant's sense", but in that

-case surely some alternative cal-

culusshoukf beadduced before we
contemplate spending more of
your money. In this context, the
Government’s aspiration to re-

duce State expenditure .and
thercfiycuttaxes is crucial, sauce it

will allow individualsandfirmste .

invest more In science, education
7

and RAD, according to their.

Cricket on Malt*
FromMrJon Rosser
Sir, With reference to your other-
wise very objective article on the
island of Malta (Focus,. August
29). I must contrahcl your
correspondent, Austin Samxmrt,
in his assertion that “Cricket and
rugby went with the Services. .

.**

Although rugby is rarely played
these days, cricket thrivto in its

usual setting at the Maisa Sports
Chib.

A small but enthusiastic cricket

section still plays the game to a
'

reasonable standard. Obviously
these days our main opponents are
touring sides. These are many and
varied, usually from the UK, but
we have also entertained teams,
recently from Denmark, Ireland.

Pakistan ami Malaysia.
We rely on UK touring cricket

teams for most of our serious
opposition. I would hate prospec-
tive touring sides to feel that the
old game was no longer played

I

within these shores.

I am. yours feithfoUy,

JON ROSSER,

|

22 Britannia Square,
Mqsis. Malta.
September 2.

Hazardous waste
From Mr L. J. Lionnel

Sir. in the article on the subject of
the Dutch hazardous waste cargo

(September 3) your abbreviation

of my comments gave a com-
pletely false impression of my
assessment of the waste con-

cerned.
During the interview I made it

abundantly dear that the waste is

.a dangerous and intractable waste

-to which the “special waste"

provisions of the Control of
Pollution Act 1974 apply and
there is no conflict between myself

and Mr Harrison, the County

Consumer and Public Protection

Cameroon disaster
From Mr Hans Einhaits

Sir. I should like to offer a
comment, if1 may. on the content

of the article; “Lack of aid liaison

hits Cameroon operation”
(September 2).

Two elements of the operation

are called in question: I. the

estimate of perrons in need of

assistance (from which figure, of

course, needs can. in the early

phase, be roughly calculated) and
2. the apparent lack of co-opera-

tion between donors in meeting

those needs in any sudden emer-

gency and particularly in one

which occurs in a remote area.

Where no accurate census fig-

ures exist it is always difficult to

establish both the number of

deaihs-and the numbers in need of
help. It is often hard in such

circumstances even to find out

how wide an area has been

touched by the disaster.
p

Sometimes best estimates

have to be based, as they were m
Cameroon, on information- from
local sources.

Once the situation is established

it is then very easy, with hindsight.

House ofCommons,

From Professor J. F. Lamb
Sir. Your leading article on
September 2 on the lack ofscience

policy ofthe present Government
was welcome, but 1 thought that

yourcomment on the Save British

Science ,campaign was slightly

offensive and untrue. The
membership form of the Save
British Science Society states:

The main objectives of SBS are to
communicate to the public. Par-

liament and Government a proper
appreciation of the economic and
cultural benefits of scientific and
technological research and develop-
ment. and of the consequent im-
portance to the nation of adequate
funding of research by Government
and industry.

To further these aims SBS will:

establish working relationships with
industry and the professional soci-

eties: monitor and comment on the
actions and proposals of Govern-
ment in the fields of higher educa-
tion. especially as they affect

scientific and technological research
and development: collect appro-
priate data and carry out. or
commission studies of relevant
activities in the UK and comparable
nations: prepare reports and reviews
for publication and for submission
to appropriate bodies such as par-
liamentary select committees and
departments of Government

Yours sincerely.

J. F. LAMB (Chairman. Save
British Science).

University ofSt Andrews.
Department of Physiology A
Pharmacology.
Bute Medical Buildings,

Sl Andrews. Fife.

From Dr P. B. C. Matthews. FRS
and Professor Denis NoMaFRS
Sir. We write to congratulate you
•on your leading article today. At
last, you acknowledge the serious-

ness and urgency of the case

presented by British scientists and
that the campaign has not re-

jected mere political opposition.

Scientists can be expected to
welcome the sustained alliance

with government and industry

required to achieve the “revolu-

tion-in priorities" of which you
speak and to rise to the occasion

just as they did m 1939-45.

Indeed, the newly-formed Save
British Science Society has already
been involved in discussions with
ministers and industrialists, and
the response from industry has
been very encouraging.

Yours sincerely,

PETER ft C. MATTHEWS,
DENIS NOBLE, ,

University ofOxford. •

Laboratory ofPhysiology.

,

Parks Road. Oxford.
September 2. ;

Officer,. as tb the nature of foe

hazards presented by the material

The county council'sconcern in

this matter was about the manner
in which the waste was befog
transported, and handled before

being treated at Cory Waste
Management. However, for many
years the county council has

wanted to reduce the amount of
hazardous wastes coming into

Essex and has instigated controls

through, its licensing system to

ensure that waste, when accepted,

is handled correctly.

Yours feifofolly„

L J. LIONNEL (Principal

Scientific Officer).

Essex Gouhty Council,

Consumer and Public Protection

Department,
Beehive Lane,

Chehnsford, Essex.

September 4.

Sorting out the mail

From Mr R. R. Junor
Sir. Not for the first time, ray staff

noticed that, by 12.45 pm today
there had been no postman in fois

road — .an hour, by which time
there should have been two deliv-

eries ( 1st class at around 9 am. 2nd
da$$ around midday)- The local

sorting office blamed staffsickness

and “Government cut-backs". I

then asked if I could collect my
own mail. The answer “No. you
can’t It's all bundled up."

People expecting letters should

be able to collect undelivered

mail. Such things are.possible in

sorting offices In some of the

world's major trading nations,

many of which have left Britain

standing in terms of economic
achievement and efficiency.

Yours faithfully.

RODERICK JUNOR, Chairman.
Junor Inc.

37 Stanley Road. SW14.
August 27.

lo show how accurate or inaccu-

rate one’s own, or other people's

estimates, were.

. The problem is .made less

difficult if as dearly did not

happen in- this case, those with

local knowledge are willingto pool
it in the interests of accelerating

the initiation ofa concerted relief

operation. It is precisely for fois

reason • that resident repre-

sentativesofthe UN development
programme: who ex-officio repre-

sent this officeralsoare encouraged
to draw together a team of local

representatives of international

donors to work with the national

reliefagencies. Ideally such ateam
should be “in bring" at all limes.

It is important to recognize that

while Undro (United Nations
Disaster Relief Office) can and
does send comprehensive
information ori emergency situa-

tions to some 200 donor sources,

stating as accurately as may be
what is and what is not needed.

Undro has no “command
authority" and donors remain free

to act as they wish. Moreover, foe
UN General Assembly has repeat-

edly emphasized that the overall

responsibility for foe conduct of

Chiltems fear of
protection loss
From Wing Commander D. D.

Martin and Mr David Hicks
Sir. Very shortly the Countryside
Commission will be advising the

Department of the Environment
on proposed changes to the

boundaries oftheChiltems area of
outstanding natural beauty along
the length of the Chillifm Hills,

from Goring in the south to

Hitchin in ifte north.
In 1983 the counties affected,

mainly Buckinghamshire and
Oxfordshire, and to a lesser extent

Hertfordshire and Bedfordshire,

submined considered proposals to

the Chiltems Standing Con-
ference. which represents all foe

local authorities ami interested

organisations in the area. The
conference passed these proposals
to foe Countryside Commission.
No action wastaken at the time:

but the Countryside Commission
has now published proposals for

additions la and deletions from,
foe currently designated Chiltems
area of outstanding natural

beauty. These new proposals win.

if accepted by the Department of
the Environment, be implemented
without proper consultation with
foe interested parties.

The Chiltem Society complaint
is confirmed by many local coun-
cils and environmental societies,

including the communities of
Ewelme and Britwel! Salome,
who. under the new proposals, are

destined for deletion from the

AONB despite their important
geographical and geological
associations with foe Chiltem
ridge and foe feet that they have
been part of the AONB since its

creation in 1963.

The natural fell of the western
escarpment of Chiltems includes

these villages, whose residents feel

strongly that the arbitrary change
of boundary cannot be justified

and may leave both villages open
to unsuitable development once
foe restrictive powers of AONB
designation have been removed.
We are at a loss to understand

why the Countryside Commission
have largely ignored the recom-
mendations of the Chiltems
Standing Conference without
offering any explanation for their

rejeciion.We consider that fois

review should be withdrawn and
not reissued until consultation has
taken place between ’all interested

parties, including members of the

public, who should be given the
opportunity of meeting and
discussing the boundaries with
representativesofthe Countryside
Commission in public meetings.

.

Yours sincerely.

DEREK MARTIN (Chairman,
The Chiltem Society).

DAVID HICKS. .

David Hicks International,

101 Jermyn Street. WI.
September 2.

Moral questions
From Mr C. A. Dean
Sir,The Bishop ofNorthampton’s
letter (September 3) confirms my
worst suspicions that the Roman
Catholic Church, of which 1 am a
lay member, is revesting to a form
of absolutism in which the
authorities lay down doctrine
regardless of foe experience of foe
membership. It is this absolutist

approach which I, for one, thought
Vatican n had brought to an end.
Kevin Kelly and many other

moral theologians are articulating

what is widespread dissent within
foe Church in this country from
the “official” position on sexual
ethics. The impasse which has
long existed, and which the Bishop
of Northampton wants lo keep
under wraps, can only be resolved

by true dialogue within the

Church in which all can say what-
they really think about the issues

themselves- not merely bow they
are to be handled pastorally.

Yours faithfully,

GEOFFREY DEAN,
23 Bolnore Road,
Haywards Heath, West Sussex.

September 3.

On the right lines
From Mrs A. P. Atkins
Sir. When I was young we were
taught what sat on the line, what
went under and what went above.
.As with many other children, my
own granddaughter is -not taught
any of this.

Would not foe reintroduction of
lined paper be beneficial to pupil,

teacher, parent, grandparent and
Allure employer, amongst many
others?

Yours sincerely.

A. P. ATKINS.
7 Park View Road.
Heaton.
Bradford. West Yorkshire.

the relief operation remains with

foe national government.

Thus it is wholly unrealistic to

suggest foai fois office could either

place a ban on foe sending of
supplies until needs were felly

established or forbid the landing

ofany supplies not corresponding

to those needs.

There -have always been differ-

ing views about whether it is better

to wait until needs can be ac-

curately specified or to act more
rapidly upon rough figures which
can be refined as time passes.
Undro prefers the latter course
and tries to use knowledge tod
experience gained in similar
circumstances in earlier emer-
gencies to interpret such statistics

as are available in orderto ensure,
so far as possible, that foe ’early

responses are both suitable and
adequate to the situation.

Yours sincerely.

HANS EINHAUS (Director and
Deputy lo the Under-Secreiary-
Gcnerai):

Office of" the United Nations
Disaster Relief Co-ordinator,
Palais des Nations.
121 1 Geneva 10.

Switzerland.

SEPTEMBER 9 1817

This notice mas by William HadUt
(1778-1830) dramatic critic ofThe
Times /or a few months in 18/7.

The reasons for hu departure ore

obscure: someyears later the'
m t

paper wrote ofhim as a "discarded
* sereant’V Hoziitt replied that he
had beenpressedto sidy. Hamlet,

togetherwith (ktauian* Macbeth,
Prospero and Cassius, was among
Charles Moyne Young's bestparts.

according to the Dictionary of
National Biography which, rather

oddly, describes him as a
"comedian

”

COVENTGARDEN THEATRE
This theatre opened last night

with Hamlet, and the Miller and
his Men. The chief improvement
in the house seem to us to be the

large mirrors at each end of the
first row of boxes, which reflect the
company in a brilliant perspective,

and have a very magical effect. The
great chandelier suspended flan
the top of the theatre we should
admire more, if it did not put out

our eyes in looking at it; nor do we
think the glare -it produces any
addition to the general appearance
of the company or the hcrae. The
only advantage resulting from it —
that of throwing: the light upon the
countenances or the actors from
above instead of from below (which
last method inverts the natural

shadows of the face, and distorts

the expression), is defeated by the
gas lights which are still retained

between the stage and the orches-

tra. Nor do we know how these can
well be dispensed with, as it is by
raising or withdrawing them that

the stage is enlightened or dark-
ened as the occasion requires it. .

.

Mr. YOUNG’S Hamlet is not his

most happy or successful effort. He
in a great measure imitates Mr.
KEMBLE, and Mr. KEMBLE is a
bed model in this part; even where
he is original he is not more what
be ought to be. not more Ske
Hamlet. He declaims it very weft
and rants it very well; but where is

the expression of foe feeling? —
where the thought beyond aH
ordinary means of expression,

wrapped up in itself as in a dim
cloud, shown most by being hid.

that derives its energy from rest,

not from action, and is as it were
audible from its very silence?

Mr. YOUNG, we allow, re-

hearsed several passages very weB,
as detached passages for a school-

boyY exercise: bat he wanted
keeping .

— the fine inflections,

sudden or gradual, of the character
— the unthoogbt-ofswellings of the
passion — the involuntary ebbing

and flowing of his idle purposes.
This actor in feet executes his

conception welk but then his

conception is eithercommon-place
or wrong. Tie has not always the

judgment or the genius to pitch

each passage in the right key, and
in harmony with the Test. We wfll

mention only two instances. In
reciting the description of man as
the noblest of creatures, “the
paragon of animals,” Ac, Mr.
YOUNG was so vehement, that be
seemed quite angry;and his sudden
turning roundto the players atthe
conclusion of the speech was
exactly as if they had given him
some serious offence by their

“smiling". Again, he spoke the

soliloquy after the scene in which
the player gives the description of
Pyrrhus, in a style not conveying
the idea of his own melancholy and
weakness as contrasted with the

theatrical firry of the imaginary
hero, but as if he had himself

caught by mere physical infection

the very firry which he describes

himself to be without. This was
certainly not right, but (what is

perhaps better) it was applauded.
Mr. BONNELL THORNTON
was Horatio, and appeared not to

- have recoved [sic] a0 the evening
from bis fright at tint seeing the
Ghost. His pronunciation is thick,

as if be spoke with pebbles in his

mouth; nor is his emphasis judi-

cious. Mr. EGERTON's Ghost is

the most substantial we ever saw.

He does not look like one that has
“peaked or pined” long, and has by
no means realized Hamlet's wish—
“Oh that this too. too solid desk

would melt,

“Thaw, and resolve itself into a

dew.”

Miss Matthews played “the
pretty Ophelia" very pleasingly.

She. is as good an Ophelia as we
have Lately seen — better we think
than Miss STEPHENS, because
she does not ring quite so wefl. This
character ought not indeed to be in
general given to a fine singer; for it

,
has been wefl observed, that
“
Ophelia does not go mad because

she can sing, but she sings because
she has gone mad."

Looking askance
From Mr Samuel Beilin

Sir. Would Jane Duchess of
Westminster (August 29). who
suggests route maps on the walls of
BR passenger compartments, hon-
estly care to know in which county
her train had broken down and
been subsequently delayed?

I suggest that BR should be left

to concentrate their efforts on
running a more punctual and
efficient service as they keep
implying that they are “getting
there .

Yours feifofeUy.

SAM BEILIN.
Beilin Estates Group.
4 Anson Street, Liverpool

Proper stations?
From DrJohn A. Mathews
Sir. I called in to foe public library

in Battersea today: 1 found tint the
daily newspapers are kept in foe
fiction section — with foe excep-
tion of The Times, which is in the
reference department.

I thought you should know.
Yours faithfully. .

J. A. MATHEWS.
Midhum. ‘

.

6 Longwood Drive,
Roehampton.SW15.
August 26
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PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS (( horizons!)
A guide to job

opportunities

Assistant Building

Control Officer
Scale 2/5 <£5,550-£8,697)

We axe looking for an enthusiastic person to join our dedicated twm of Building
Control Officers to assist with the day to day enforcement of the Building
Regulations.

Applicants must have an appropriate HNC/HND, Technical Certificate or
Diploma in Bonding Construction or Engineering or equivalent and .be pre-
pared to study for the examinations of the Institution of Building Control
Officers or incorporated Association of Architects and Surveyors.

The post carries an essrmial user car allowance. Starting salary will be subject to
qualification and experience. Housing and disturbance allowances will be con-
sidered in approved cases.

Application Soon and job profile are obtainable from the Director of Technical
Services, 68 Grove Road, Eastbourne, East Sana VN21 IDF — Eastbourne
21333, Eat. 3351.

For an informal discimhui please contact Mr. M_ Probyn.

Closing Date Friday, 12th September 1986. 150-BD/E19/737.

FRIENDSOFTHEELDERESr
audGentiefalk's

SnHBTLCMDCWSWWOZ
OW3M249

ft
FRIENDS OF THE ELDERLY

(Charity Est. 1905)

HOMES SECRETARY
Are seeking a mature, sympathetic and
perceptive person to join a BUSY VIC-
TORIA based team running 16
Residential and Nursing Homes forpro-
fessional people mainly in the SOUTH of
ENGLAND. Duties include interviewing
applicants together with responsibility

for the welfare of residents. Nursing
background useful, sound administrative
experience essential- .

Applicants must be owner-drivers.

FULL Four Day Week. Salary according
to experience. Please apply with c.v. to:

General Secretary,
42:Ebury Street,

London SW1W OLZ.

Legal and Administrative Services

[Assistant Solicitor (LA.52)
£12,726-£13,875 (Pay Award Pending)

This is an excellent opportunity for a Solicitor with 1-2 years post
quaBfication experience to take on a vital role within the CoukB.

You wil be the Council's advocate and hanefle mainly contentious
work, including planning appeals, enforcement actions, prosecu-
tions to County Court level, licensing and other tribunals.

it wO mean keeping up to date with new legislation and case taw
and advising where there are implications. You wfll also supervise
Junior staff, giving legal advice to them and to other Council
departments.

A casual user car allowance is payable.

Appfications are welcome from anyone irrespective of their sex,

marital status, race, religion, colour or tisabffity.

Job descriptions and application forms available from:

The Personnel Division,

City and
Pay District of

W> St Albans

92 Hatfield Road,
SL Albans,

to be returned by 24th September, 198$.

DISTRICT
councilTHANET

CHIEF EXECtfTJVFS DEPARTMENT

SOLICITOR

authority, i

rsfcty with i

POST C15
Salary Scale P0I4843) £13662-214748 pa

Pay Award Pending .

Applications are invited for this post as the present
postholder has been appointed cnefsoUdtorwittian-

Appficanfe must be quaMed soHcttors
at toasttwo yewsKfenltW experience,

and have a flair for Etigahon and advocacy. Previous
local government experience fa an advantage but not
essential.

The duties include the conduct of the contentious
business of the cound on conjunction with the chief
•ofcttor end another aotidtor an the same grade, legal
advice to committees, sub-committees and al depart-
ments of tite could, representation of the onmdi at
inquiries, tribunals and courts and attendance at cer-

tain committees. The successful appticant wB be
ejected to work under considerabto pressure and
maMy without supervision.

Mr R WMtsr, ChiefFor
Solcttor, 0043

jtpfMCwm ri wnong, gnmg oecan ov txpofiMOi,
queHcetions, age, etc ana the names and ad-
dressee of two wfsress to the Pareenoal Adviser,

bythe 12SeptCound Offices,Cad Street,

Climbing high at the local level
The economy of the Black Country has
endured "recent and devastating struc-

tural change.” the advertisement says.

But employment prospects there are not

universally bleak. Take Dudley borough
council which placed the advertisement
in several papers last week

The structural change planned in the

council is of.a different order from that

encountered in the manufacturing in-

dustry of the West Midlands. "The
council has recently decided to expand
and upgrade its economic development,

initiatives," the advertisement goes on.
"That's the starting point To follow
through we now need a chiefofficer who
can effectively mould a reconstituted

department.".

The rate for the job in this moderately
large metropolitan borough? It is de-
scribed in the advertisement as "to
£25.000 plus." Highly, paid jobs in local

government have become one of the

jokes of the 1980s assisted by derisive

ministers- who have tried to trim the-

end tiring municipal empires ofour great

cities. Much saloon bar humour has
‘

focussed on inventing fancifully. vague
titles like "leisure conceptualization co-
ordinator" or "project evaluation
specialist."

Wage and salary scales

are always well-defined

It is hard to work out exactly what is

happening in local government at the.

best of limes, and many of those who
work in ii will tell you that the present is

not the best of them. The new job in

Dudley -will be no easy ride for the
successful candidate, who will very
quickly start to be judged by results.

There was a time when local govern- -

mem tended not to be the first choice of
job seekers. New entrants to the employe .

ment market looked askance at a career

which seemed to promise a dull pro-
gression from administering the ceme-
tery to totting up the rates, with perhaps
a little scrubbing of the sewers on the
way.

Things are different after the battering

that private industry has endured in the,

past five years. The latest official figures

suggest that town and county hall staffs

.

have weathered the recession weH
Ministers occasionally complain that the-

municipal workforce across the country
is not dwindling as fast as it should. In

1981 there were well over 2.4 million

join in local government in England. In

1982 the figure 'dropped below .2.4

million, but then recovered steadily so
that last yearitwas only 3,500 short ofits
1981 total.

That fact alone helps to draw many
job-seekers! to local government- Once
in. they tend to stay, although the career

Local government is

.
becoming steadily more

.

‘ political andanyone

aiming for a top-level

career must come to

terms with this fact

Hugh Clayton discusses

•

. the options offered by

this employer

ladder will probably include several

moves round the country. Many of the

present crop of council chief executives
who are approaching retirement began
their -careers in lowly municipal posts
during the second world war.

There is perhaps less scope today for

moving during a career through a whole
spectrum of local services, and a greater
proportion of today's young high-fliers

are qualified as lawyers, accountants or
accountancy technicians before they
enter local government. It is an enor-
mous employment sector teachers,

firefighters. librarians and police officers

can all be local government workers. But
they belong to separate trades and
professions. Discussion of work in local

government usually centres on those
directly employed by a cound! in the

administration or supply of local

services.

What are the special characteristics of
such- work, and how does it differ from
other fields of employment? Local
governmment is highly unionized with
thousands of members in large unions
like the National and Local Government
Officers Association (Nalgo) and the
National Union- of Public Employees
(Nupe). Wage and salary scales are very
closely defined and: regulated, and there
is no scope for private bargaining about
perks and incentives . between worker
and employer on an.individual basis.

It is tempting to draw parallels with
the civil service, but they shoukl not be
taken 'too fir. The. avil service is

carefully apolitical even though islaskis
to cany out the wishes- of politicians.

Thau of course, is also what local

government officers- do, but the rigid

division that applies in national govern-
ment between the elected, j^litician and
the non-political civil servant does not
apply. .. .

. Local government is more akin, if

anything, to Continental conditions in

which -senior civil servants are more
closely associated with the policies of
their political masters. Senior local

government officers in Britain some-
times make statements with an
unmistakeabie political whiffthat would
create a furore if uttered by a top civil

servant Working for the national

government.

Local government is becoming
steadily more political, and anyone
seeking a high-level career in it must
come to terms with that feet. The
number ofindependent non-party coun-
cillors dwindles further every time there

is an election, and the national party

machines play a much larger part in local

affairs than they used to.

Local councils used to be notorious for

being used by firmer; and shopkeepers
to advance the interests of their own
trades. Now they are being turned
increasingly into testing grounds for local

politicianswith national ambitions. That
can make working as an officer at a high
level a more tense experience than it

would otherwise be. Lower down the
hierarchy-ofstaffit can mean long hours
ofsitting through committee meetings of
councillors who revel in scoring political

points off each other.

The advantage of working in local

government is of course its stability.

Whatever happens to the world earn-

An important advantage
is excellent job stability

omy. the- technological revolution and
the price ofoil. there will continue to be a
demand for the services that are pro-

vided by councils. But that still leaves

plenty of scope for upheaval within the

municipal system.

Seven of the largest councils m the

country were abolished this year and
their tasks and staffs were scattered to a
bewildering mixture of smaller councils

and special committees. All the main
opposition parties in- Parliament are

committed to further massive reforms of
the structure of local government with
extensive reshuffles of functions now
undertaken by water and health authori-
ties as well as those of councils. ...

If there is anything other than an
outright Conservative majority after the
next general election there win be a
reform as profound as that of 1974. The
history of past reforms suggests that the

local government professions are well

able to survive the changes thrust upon
them by national policy4nakers. -

Work in local government lacks some
of the glitter associated with private

sector jobs. There are no company cars,

generous expense accounts and jet-set

trips to exotic foreign parts. There is an
oportiinity instead fo become an integral

piut ofa community,and in the top local

goveramenijobsto play a visible part in

shapiqg;its future.

.

CORPORATION OF LONDON

Housing
Manager

£23,678 - £25,586 (inclusive)

(basic pay award pending)

The present holder of the office of Housing Manager is to

retire on 31st January, 1987 and it is, therefore, necessary to

seek a successor. The person appointed will be a Head of

Department responsible to the Housing Commitree for the

management of die housing estates owned by the Corporation as

a -housing authority. These estates comprise houses, flats,

sheltered housing for the elderly, shops, commercial premises

and such amenities as a swimming pool, badminton courts ere.,

which are situated both within and outside the City of London.

Applicants must be qualified in Housing Administration

or Estate Management and have had considerable senior

management experience in the housing and estate management
field.

.The Corporation's offices are located within easy access of

a number of central London rail termini, including Liverpool

Street and Camion Street stations. A generous re-location

package is available. Interest-free loan facilities are available for

London Transpon/British Rail annual season tickets.

Full particulars and application forms from the Ibwn
Clerk, Corporation of London, F.O. Box 270, Guildhall,

London EC2P 2EJ (Telephone: 01-006 3030, ext. 1433). Com-
pleted application forms to be returned by 3rd October, 1986.

COUNTY
SECRETARY’S
DEPARTMENT
POLICE, PROPERTY AND EastSussex

COMMON LAW SECTION

SENIOR SOLICITOR
<£17,500

To head a team of six providing direct legal services to aB
County Departments, Sussex police and the East Sussex

'

Probation Service with a special emphasis on licensing.

Police, discipline, property, commercial, contract, fitiga-

tion and Common Law.

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR
<£14,000

To advise and act for the Sussex Police, in all licensing
matters, and the Probation Service on matters arising

. from breaches of Probation Orders.

Generous relocation grants and car loan or leasing
scheme available.

For further details and application form please tele-
phone Pat Weller/David Panrfisr on Lewes (0273)
475400. Ext 573 or write to the County Secretary,
Pelham House, St Andrews Lane, Lewes, BN7 1UN.

East Sussex is committed to equal opportun!tiesJ2A&.

WESTLANCASHIRE
MEANS BUSINESS

ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT OFFICER

£14385 - £15,453 pji.

ASSISTANT ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT OFFICER

£11,604- £12313 p-a.

Tlw Council has decided to set up a specialist unit

10 spearhead its economic development and job
creation initiatives, following an &E.C. funded
-Consultancy Study. These key pasts wil! have a
challenging and demanding role in devdoping the

District's strategy and in the evolution of the unit

You will advise the Council on the foil range of
economic development, grants, irainkng. marketing,

commercial land and property issues which wilt

encourage the retention and expansion of employ-
ment opportunities m the District.

Wc are looking for commitment, enthusiasm, inno-

vation. managerial and marketing skills as wdl as

an impressive track record. We have no fixed ideas

about the candidates' background, although we will

expect the requisite experience and knowledge to

achieve results.

We can offer an ai tractive package ofemployment
conditions, inritiding assistance with removal costs,

and a rare opportunity to play tire key role in slop-

ing your own working environment We would be

prepared to oepuiaie a fixed term comma ifappli-

cants so wished.

Information pack and application form from the

rtnwiioct Division. 52 Derby Street. Ormskirk.

Telephone (0695) 77177, run. 337/338.

ClesteR date 24th September, i486

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

M5W3West Lancashire
DISTRICTCOUNCIL

The European Molecular Biology Laboratory, an Interna-

tional research organization located hr Heidelberg. West
Germany. Is seeking a

HEAD OF PURCHASE
to be in charge ofthe Purchase Section and to have gene-

ral responsibitity for the Laboratory's purchases, purchase

polity and scones management in the EMBL's headquar-

ters and in the Hamburg and GrenoWe outstatJons.

He/5heshouWpreferadtyccinwfroro

mere of a pharmaceutical laboratory and should have a

reasonable technical knowledge of ehemieafs and metfieal

research equipment or should have scientific experience

together with qualifications in business studies or related

fields.

Applicants should have a good working knowledge of

English and German and preferably also of Rench.

We offer an above-average salary plus family, children's

and non-resident aBowance, depending on personal cir-

cumstances. •

Please write briefly for an application form, quoting refe-

renceN8 86*35 to

EhffiL

COUNTY TREASURER’S DEPARTWEN1
Rofloiring a recant restructuring of the County Treasurer*:
Department ttwAlUhorttyta seotong to recnit
acccwaants (preferably GIPFA) to

~
tog -

ACCOUNTANT
Grade P04 £12,168 - £13^08

(pay award pendtog)
Dutiwwdirreponsibtttos Y* Induela the preparation c
budgets and Itofl aconiTO n respect o* the Planning so
vice and flnanefat aOmtototratton in relation to pupfi
passenger transport and tlw NorttuoMa Touts! Bom

ACCOUNTANT
Grade P03 £11,850 - £12£85

(pay award pending)
The succnaaM candidate wa be expected to make i pop
tore contribution to the review, analysis, devetoonerti
ded(pi and introduction of cemputortoflMMtomSfmre
atea systems.

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
Grade P03 £11,850 - £12*85

(pay award pending)
T^ peraon.appoinied wa undertake duties Mutton re-

P*"eh-.*,ld .teehnaal. amyimeMi on. the ttarincM
n«* teflbtotion and Government deciaiona

K&ng wca government eg. rata support {pint.
•

T^?ucgs^ aPP*c^^i^r| y««^toemiispo^
btetarjhejranegemem of the Dnancfci attain of no
Authorityandkeen to make wi impact on local govensnenl

!XSatVS£^cm''"''m" "

******Jonma end, former datafta from toe County
Treasurer. County Halt Durham, DM1 SUE. MHiitiuiii
(0385) 84411, extension 2S^C«mMiiSS
rest bo retimed by l*h September. 1906.

A Union Membership Agreement is in operation mxi
apples w these poets.

Durham County COunc* is an equal opportunity employe

Durham i

WEALDEN DISTRICT COUNCIL

SENIOR BUILDING
CONTROL OFFICER

Salary range £9.97££11 (0O4

Baaed in HaMtam, East 'Sussex you wfl be expected to
supervise a professional team and undertake the fid range of
duties to ensure oompfiance with BuRcfing Regulations and the
fulfilment of the CouncR'e Building Control Policy.

Appfcanrta must be futt members of the IBCO or IAAS. have
conskterabto experience In buKding control end be able to
function in a positive and creative manner.

Essential car user status with > cw-ndabb through the
Coundfs ear scheme. Aaristance towards , resettlement n
apprupriafo cares Inciudfogemofioaoeeqiiafaitfon aBcwiignce.

For details end application form plans* contact
Personnel, StarfMd, Beacon Road. Crowborough. E.
Sueeax 7Wfi1BA.TetephoneWiD.0BPl 3311 Extension 4D2.

Quota Post No. N14.

Ctosfng data 1st post ISeh September. 1988. «D/W«/43Z

WEST LAMBETH HEALTH AUTHORITY

Vohnrtary Services Co-ordinator

1

. .

wwive toe nemment. seteaion ail daptopneni d wwaw to
work *s8w toe catfm. and wttwi the camnunay as a eMte.
Expenmwolioiit m totvotanury/eommuaty sector is remM.
maanddiiEr staid date admoreamB- owttto. Maly
todtd tor reoytasute stay gate s E6S56 - fcBS62 todutwe.
Funtw vmm§ u tie agreed.

iKEBsadi
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PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

AM Ei ^
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If You Thought Kingston Was
A Professional Backwater
Take a closer Look at our
Approach To Child Care.
IF you’ve ever thought
Wy considered as to be
waters - so yooH pro

PLANNING & TECHNICAL
SERVICES DEPARTMENT

ASSISTANT
CONTROL OFFICER
POST NO. 5/213 GRADE: SCALE 5/6

SALARY: £7920 - £9591

A Meant* ftfttts tor an Assistant Butting Control omcar. Oowr
Ddtnei nmxts to some 12D tqutny mMs w«h a waited mxof
dutopeient in mrH. utaso, conwwralW and tetteeM ret. Tne
to*n ha* W* with tour port dtttntttom in Etmpa. ta don to ta
amoral Qty oi Canunuy. and Ms good road and na inlo n
London.

Tha tMOfUng corafithm an we
«Mii SUMO wortung hom m
TDts post canm a car user ata
and a generous Onwtiance A
aceomnodaMn In appro*ad a

.ktcbdktgcari
ice Scheme «M

(^Shropshire
ugy cowrr council

SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT

Social Workers
(ooo-acddental injuries unit)

SW3 £8,979 - £10,638

(salary award pending)

Required to join a specialist team based in

Shrewsbury dealing with physical and
sexual abuse of children. Excellent oppor-
tunity for specialisation with a small

caseload. Applicants should ideally have
experience in child abuse procedures, in-

formal enquiries to Mr C Brannan (0743-

253984). Car loan or lease car facilities

and relocation allowances paid in ap-
proved cases.

Application forms and Job descriptions

from the Director of Social Services,

Shirahall, Abbey Foregate, Shrewsbury
SY2 6ND (0743-253712). Closing date
30th September 1986.

s'*1

remand

u'*r

:

I vU KFOSSlL

r-'U- diftITri

5 :>4-ksirap?

...wicinfc

For a start, we’re committed to recognising children's rights

planning and developing iodividin/sDlmam^ cbexrown
individual needs.

Wben a young person
hand-in-hand with Stem and
much as possible in planning

Wt also encourage mi

and their family, involving; than as
ing and decision malting.
: me development of commoniiy

alternatives to residential care, recognising that because each
individual's needs are different, the service we offer them has
to be as flexible as possible. Residential Social Ubrfcen come
within the same management structure as their held col-

leagues and a high leva of co-operation, and joint-work is

encouraged. VSc are also setting up more and more indepen-
dence units eo aUow on-gping support and more effective

aftercare networks.

local character and be

Our progressive approach to child care has made Kingston a

particularly exrituig place far a dedicated professional to

work. Our commitment to respecting individual needs
extends to oar staffas weQ as chose in our care.

can be quire expensive, there are m
within easy reach ofthe Borough.

tnmries for careerdevelopment, staffmeetingsand workshops
and a regular shift pattern with alternate weekends oft

The small size ofour operating units also allows staffatwork. Our commitment to respecting individual needs The small size ofour operating units also allows staffat

extends to our staffas weQ as chose in our cate. aO levels to get fully involved in the development and
This is reflected in manybenefits, including verystrung implementation ofour policies,

staff support and . training programme, excellent oppor-

DEFUTY HEAD OFHOME £9.390-£l 1,001 p*. inc. As a
Senior Residential Social Worker you’ll be wonting closely

with the PRSW. hdptng to manage Four Oaks. You’ll need
to have both leadership and teamwork skills as you’ll be

lookim after the staff as well as the young people.

The ideal people will have considerable relevant experi-

ence, preferably wim CQSW/CSS, in order to make a major

contribution to Our whole approach to child care, and yotTD

be expected to constantly question and challenge the way
things are done.Job Refi 33 22.

. The BeaconsGdd Community Home This purpose-

built residential home is now being split iuo smaller urns to

provide more effective rehabiHtjrioa fidhries for the 15 ado-

lescents itcaters for, and for the 12staffwhowork there. Staff

support is soon to be enhanced by a StaffConsultant.

. TheFourOaksCentre This is a mnlci-purposc centre

with 10 staffwhidi provides a short-term emergency tecep-

. tion facility for 8 children and. if necessary: their parents. It

also plays a preventative role, with some staffwonting with
Awmiv-c in the community to help stop children ever needing
to come-into care.

As the Senior Residential Soria) DDbrfcer for this centre

will also be involved in co-ordinating assessment, experience
tn rhk aiea w an'«HiriwMl iwjuirwnmt:

\Hs are also looking for

GRADE 4 RSW’s £8.613 - £9,390/£9,975 p.a. inc.:

go work in the Beaconsfietd Community Home. You'd be
expected to lead shifts and help manage the home, as well as

act asa Hnk worker to individual adolescents. I

GRADE 3 DAY/NIGHT RSW’s £7,i

Ref: 34 04.
- £8.406/

£8.847 p.a. he.: you’ll need Go be prepared to move away
from a traditional residential role, and have the confidence to

work with children in a relatively unstructured setting.

JobAe£33 2Z

If you would like derails abort Kingston and the jobs currently pn
offer, just phone 01-S46 2121 ext 3498 quoting appropriate job
reference numbervor write loc

. „ . _
Staffing Officer (SS/HH), GnOdhaD. Kn-gslou upon Thames.
Surrey, KTI I EU. _

ChwiBgdatc 20th September HM6.

THEROYALBOROUGH OFKINGSTONUPONTHAMES

Chief Executive and Tam Huffs Deparfaueut

Research
Assistant
Scale 4: £6,900 - £7,713 (pay award pending)

Applications are Invited for (fds post wrtfw the

:

Corporate Planning Unit.of the Chief Executive

and Town Clerk's Office. The person appointed

j

win assist in the collection and analysis of data

for research projects, the gathering of Informa-

tion tar the Policy Plan processes and surveys/

LEGAL APPCMNTMENTS

bus routes processes.

The Unit provides a sendee to the departments

of the Cfty Council and is concerned with the use

of forecasting, statistical and modefflng tech-

niques, and design and implementation of

information systems.

Applicants should be of degree standard with a

good knowledge of fnathematJcs/btaUsdcs and

should preferably have some computing

experience.

For job detafls-and an apportion form write ta

Chte* Executive and Town Clerk, Ptyrnoolh

CouracB, CMc Centre. Plymouth PL1 2EW (for

the attention of for. R- J- Soul),

dosing date: 19» Soptember, 1906.

British Steel Corporation

SOLICITOR
South London area

The Property Section of British Steel Corporation's

Legal Services Department is responsible for the’conduct

of all conveyancing for the Corporation in England and
Wales, and also deals with related property matters.

A solicitor with 1 to 5 years' conveyancing experience

since admission and widely-based conveyancing skills is

needed for a postwhich is concerned with the

Corporation's industrial, agricultural, mineral, commercial

and residential property interests.

Salary will be attractive and supported by a range of
large-company benefits.

Please sefid full details of qualifications, career and
current salary to Miss EMChallier, Senior Personnel

Officer, British Steel Corporation, 9 Albert Embankment
London SE1 7SN.

emc TRUST
requires a

PROJECT LEADER
for its Ilfracombe Regeneration ProfecA.

*— .- *gsaaaeasag
tvunril and WW"*4**-

S "SSST-ti wiUbcbardlnc^y.

. j. .. b—i Davit*. Chic That. 17 Cuban

issisiffisforw^
,,, annltroni* wiH br itumtUrrm.

Rr adnrUtnnml pww*

Solicitor
Cardiff to £14,500

public appointments

Appear every Tuesday in

The Times

To place your
advertising

please telephone

01 481 1066

BritishMwi^torccniitaSolk^toworktntfie

office of the South Wales Area Solicitor. The office

deals with a wide range ofwork including property,

environmental, planning, litigation, employment,

mining and commercial law.

The successful applicant win be young (possibly

newly quafifed) with a good academic record and

initially is Italyto be concernedwith property work

and dvi litigation.

The starting salary will be in the rangeof£11,271 to

£14,528 and the career prospects are excellent

Applicants should apply m writing to:

MtR.C.EDbl

Area Staff Manager/Secretary,

British Coat, Coal House, Ty-Gbs Avenue,
Ltaushen, Cardiff, CF45YS.

SENIOR SOLICITOR
(£12,513 - £13,662)

Applications are invited from experienced solici-

tors for the post ofSenior Solicitor in the section

of the solicitors team engaged primarilary in

planning and development, highways and hous-
ing matters.

In addition to committee attendance the post

involves a wide .range of (real work, mefuding
advocacy and litigation, and offers an excellent

opportunity to gain extensive experience at a se-

nior leveL

Farther details and application forms from the

Director of Administration, Town HaflL Stockport

SKI 3XE. Teh 961-480 4949 exL 3214.

Closing date: 19th September 1986

STOCKPORT
. An £qudl Opportunities Empbyei

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER

£13£B4-E1Gt182 pJR.
\

fadasbe oi Loahn Weighting piss Car
|

We hne recently restrodmod oar regonti tnms and created i
j

new London Region. The new post of Ream* Dontopment
,

Manager «•* repot deed to the Regronal Doctor and will haw I

responsMIty tor the tesobation's devetopmeA aetMties n Lon-

don cuTtntiy mmaged hum three Am Offices « Kmngey.
Westmtster and Hackney. The successful appheam wffl have had

considerable expenence « dwetapmert io the housng held. ;

ndwfing tow oast haow onnerafrp aitaOws, preferably in innn-

cfly areas and nun have a proven record of motrvating and
sopenising staff.

hpphcaiioos must be submitted n writing owing fiil caraer detafe

tn tksMe maps. Smctwy Hentag fomcMka. 1st Heer.

IH Home, RkOoneU Read. LnndM N1S 5NA Tel 01-211 41S6.

^ row Closing dale for ippliations t9th September 1986.

Association scormittod to in EqtalOppottu-

,/imi Poky and wotomos appkaums (taro as

sections of ttu community.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS
ASSISTANT
PROSECUTORS
Salary between £11,850 - £15,111

As a result of the further expansion of
the office of the Chief Prosecuting SoBd-
tor. and in anticipation of its

incorporation into the new Crown Pros-
ecution Service, applications are invited
from soBdtors and barristers with ex-
perience of Magistrates' Court
advocacy. Recently qualified lawyers
with little or no experience in advocacy i

Chelmsford, but prosecutors are ex-
pected to appear in any of the
Magistrates* Courts in the county.
Those appointed will automatically be-
come Crown Prosecutors in October
1986. A fofl driving Sconce is essential.

If you would like further information, ring

.

John Goodwin.
. Chief Prosecuting Solicitor,

on 0245 252939.
Application form and further details
available from:

The County Personnel Officer.
County Hall,

Chelmsford, GM1 1LX
(0245 267222 ExL 2017)

Previous applicants need not reapply.

Closing date: 23 September 1966.

Interviews will be held on die 29 Sep-
tember 19B6.

County Council

ASSISTANT
SOLICITORS -

£11,973 - £12,861 pjL inc.

Bromley, the largest of the London Boroughs, is nratoty

^irf^ffl^wstoMrofthmanjasdOpmCflantiy-
The Civic Ge t *. wtierB you be based, is &tuaa3 a

few minutes from the centre of the Town.

You wil nut n the .Litigation Section - a new and

enthusiastic team - of the Borough's Legal & Committee

Services Dmsioa One of the posts has an emphasis on

planning and common km and the other on child on; and

mil fitigatJon. to a Dmston whose professional woridoad a
necessnv rode-rangng. m tan guarantee you a varied

cmetoad nvoMng frequent ahoexy.

We have recently introduced a new management style to

assist efficiency and imurow staflnwtival^
tion of new tBcfnologytssaen as a Iceyeleroentiri achieving

,w aims.

We are partariirly looking for men aid women who cai

wort vel as a member of a team and who are used to

weridpg under pressdre. Whilst retonrt experience in toe

fields mentioned would be . an advantage, we wIB also be

pleased to consider recerty qualified candidates.

6erefitomcludfc38hRriiTClc24rtqisannualIs*e + 2

exfra statutory days; the posstoiSy of assistance with ro-

tocabon: ease of conxwiiig - with 2 railway stations dose
ly and bus and road Bnks. But, above adL a sfimtfoting and

cnbghtetiAd amrironment where your stalls and haul wort

wa is apprej^tad.

For an informal flis-

ctasnm. ptease ptxme

Ananda Lynch. Prnctasf

E»™Sofidtor on
01-464 3333 tA 3283.

jf-a-jrta
Hm* EHdact CMrt
foRMMl OffiCK.

THE LONDON BOROUGH

frmriey BR1 3UH. Tafc

M-iSfl BBS (M fora-

dalcWOEtabermC

Chief Executive's Department

Assistant Solicitor
(Post SAIll)

Salary vnga P0 33-36

(CII^BO ta £12,188 pj. nihiect to reviaw)

plot fmotiil User Car ANowoko
Qgn mi img| mbhli),

A vacancy bas arisen in this busy department for an

Assistant Soficftor on the promotion of tie present

post hsfaler to another Authority. The post wotdd suit

an esIiSatts and hanhmrkmg SoKdtor or Banister.

Sound experience woukl be pained ei a wide range of

Load Gmanment woric e^etiaBy m Planning and

Litigation. Here wil be attendance at Committees

and advocacy m the courts and Public Inquiries.

The person appomted wfll be eqnted to deal withe

tape and dttHenging woridoad. Relevant local gov-

enNeent experience is denable but appfcations me
invited from recently quaiffiid p&sons working hi the

pubic or private sactore.

Articled Clerk
(Post SAID
Sfoasy Scolo 3. £6^34 to £6,756 pju

(sahjact to review).

This new potition offers an excellent opportunity to

gam cwnprahensive experience in the legal work of a

District ComriL Work experience wil include litiga-

tion, advocacy, conveyancing as wall as specialised

fields such as town and couitzy planting, housing,

ameuantai neoffn ano tagnwiys.

The person appointed w3! be enthusiastic and pre-

pared to work ted. Preference trill be given to law

graduates who have comptatad their Law Society

Final Examination. A tereporay appointment wfll be

avribble until the resate of the Final Examination are

known in the Autumn, ia which cass Artides vrifl be

dependent on good results m the Examination.

The posts are famed at Lowestoft, on the Suffolk

Goest dose to an area of outstandng natnai beauty

red the Heritage CoasL Wawney Etistrict also in-

dudes the towns of Becdes, Bungay. Hafeswoitb

and Soulhwoid. The cost of housing compares

fawuObiy with other parts of the country.

The Council operate a Scheme of iteration Assis-

tance for now employees moiling to the area and

temporary hooting accommodation should be writ-

able if remand.

An Appficatian From red full Job Description

may hn nbtaired fan tba Psrsarad Dhfain,

Town Hal, Wgh Street, Lowestoft, Suffolk,

HR32 IKS. Tetepban (0502) 82111 exL 222.

dosag date: 18th Setrteaher, 1986.

District Council

LEGAL
APPOINTMENTS
ALSO ON PAGES

18, 33, 34

/
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S brgest'independentj(&ber^

comp^h^e^>andedr^dlyoverthe lastfew years and iscmtinuing

( tcj 1 11y*i» :«iii ,iN)i<»|tii

Rnrr f

17r[(yj i f ry

I tij\77Z7Mtt'* * n« *
’

knowledgeofand agenuine interest in the stockmartetand its activities will'

be kxjkedfor, as will the abilitytoprovide clearand relevant advice at the ;

highest level The position will be ideal foranexceptionally able lawyerof .'.

some experiencewho is seekingthe additional challengeofabusiness
; .

environment, for it offers the prospectofadvance in thecompanyto senior feveL
The remunerationpackage is highly ry

mmpetitive, and wiUi^ectti^ experience
• j Tp tt

and potential ofthe successfulapplicant. 11. 11 .

Please write in confidence, N E
gg¥rtenclosingyourCV toMartin Whitlock,

SmithNew CourtPLC,
ChetwyndHouse^StSw
LondonEC4N8AT

it2ar ISHO < J33 -D v^/
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Lawyers
COULD YOU BE THE LEGALMIND BEHIND OUR

CREATIVE INVESTMENTS?
up to £25,000 Solihull

lovessors in Industry is an independent private

sector group, whose business is the creative use of

money. Wc provide long-term and permanent capital ro

businesses ofall sizes through innovative investment

schemes tailored to meet theirindividiial needs.

We have recently been successful in appointing

a number oflawyers tojoin our team but the Legal

Departmentnowhas further opportunitiesdue to

continuedexpansion and developmentwhich would •

enable yon to gain a valuable insight into the

commercial worldofventure capital.

Based in SoIihuQ, yon wiD beadvisingour

officesthroughout theUJLonawide varietyof

complex finanriai investments..

Ifyon have at leastone yearns post-qualification

experience^energy and, above all, demonstrated

The creative

interest and enthusiasm for commercial experience this

wouldbeanidea] step inyonrlegal career*.

The rammesathm package iswotth op no

£25,000 based cm experience and qualifications, and

includes low interestmortgage, privatemedkal
insurance and other benefits.

Please contact: Paula Bates, Assistant Personnel;

Manager on 021-704-5181 for an application form.

Recent applicantsforourprevious vacanciesneednot
.

reapply as they vrill.be consideredforthesenew -

positions. _

Investors in Industry pic :

Raddifie House

Blenheim Court. ...
LodeLane " *

Solihull * •

VfcstMidlands B91 2UB .

I

a

&M-

USE OF MONEY.

Barrister
or Solicitor
A small but important team in the London Head Office ofa
major British exporter has a vacancy for an energetic senior
lawyer with commercial flain

Applicants should possess a good degree and sound
experience in the negotiation of engineering contracts in the
U.K. and overseas. A good knowledge of commercial and
E.C.GD. — supported financing arrangements, particularly for

overseas capital goods projects, is essential.

The post should be seen as an opportunity for candidates
with general management ambitions. Applicants under the age
of 30 are unlikely to have the experience necessary for this post

Salary and other conditions of employment are attractive.

Male or female candidates should apply with full c.v., dealing
with qualifications and experience, to Confidential Reply
Service, RefABB 9389, Austin Knight Advertising, DSL Helen’s
Place, London EC3A 6AS.

Applications are forwarded direct to the cGent therefore
companies in which you are not interested should be listed in a
covering letter to the

Austin

TTTMUSS, SAINER & WEBB
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

We need to recruit as soon as possible several Solidion to assist in our

rapidly expanding Commercial Property Department. Candidates should

have at least two years admitted experience, senior assistants of greater

experience are also required.

We offer a wide variety of work and a friendly working atmosphere. .

Salaries are competitive and supported by an excellent benefits package.

Apply in strict confidence to Michael Garland either in writii® or by tele-

phone on 01-353-5252.

TTTMUSS, SAINER & WEBB
2, Serjeants’ Inn

London EC4Y 1LT

Beecham Pharmaceuticals, Research
Divisiofii is part of Beecham Group pic, a major

British companywith worldwide sales exceeding

£2bn pa. The Division comprises sonre .

9 research centres located in&E England and
Europev«thoyer1800stalL'

ThepostdAssfetenrSecretaryisa recent
.

appointment rsportiiig tolhe Divisional Secretary/

Head of Administration Services and will be
based at the pleasantly situated Divisional head-
quarters at Brockham Park, near Dorking, Surrey

Responsibilities will include handling a varietyof

property insurance, contractual and other legal

matters, and wfll necessitate regular contact with

management at an levels, and with external

consultants.

AppIkantsshouWpossessategalqualTfi-
cation. and have had 2-3 years’ post quaiffication

experience. An attractive salary and benefits

package is oSered and relocation expenses wffl

be considered if appropriate-There are good
prospects tor career progression in the Company

;

Applicationsenclosing ac.uand indicating

current salary should be.se rrt to.The Personnel

Manager; Beecham Pharmaceuticals, Brockham
Park, Betchworth, Surrey RH3 7AJ.

. ^

Beecham
iPharmaceuticalsi

The Institute of Chartered
.

Accountants in England & Wales

MARKETING
DIRECTOR
£12,500
Wb are seeking to appoint a Marketing Manager in
our Member Services Directorate.

The euccassfrf cancfidate w» be responsMe for the
and innlernerttatkm of marketing pteht

and poSoet for the Directorate's products - nrace-
OOn*. Courses and Conferences^ Training and
Service Member* Advisory Services. He/sne wtt
lead a sn^l team based atMBton Keynes end work
closely with die Assistant Directors responsMfl for
product development
This b an excaOent opportunity for • graduate with a
relevant marketing background perhaps in pobfish-

'• ^ mg. aged arnaid 30, seeking a

IS’SSirSSX 1
ebaflenging post-kta professional

CHARTERED! environment

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALSO APPEAR ON

PAGES 33 & 34

TTTraTPTT
Have you ite dm aid rabrab
dttetaofte Banot bran*d awU
csbdWwJ tan9 Amove pw
pafe w daant mwwwww for

Mbote PMM ngU eaWn. Sot)
CVttt

Room FWcfcar, Baku A Co
(Ret JAR). 35 A St#M,
BtratUtaUBfiSSE

So where wouldyou
like to work?

. The launch of the CPS is am^or
turning point in the history ofthe

criminal justice system,designedto

effect greater consistency feirness

and efficiency throughout England

ami flhlea From October 1986, the

CPS will review all criminal charges

brought tv the police, decide

.
whether court proceedings are .

warranted and, where appropriate,

conduct the cases for the

prosecution.

For the lawyers working with us,

the challenges and satisfactions lie

in the sheer diversity ofthe role and
variety ofcases. A Prosecutor-may
work on any tind of criminal case

from fraud to assault:whilst liaising

dosely with the police, the Crown
Prosecutorexerts an unparalleled

and independent influence asa
professional lawyer

Could you fulfil this role? We are

looking for some veiy special

qualities in the people we appoint

as Prosecutors yon musthave good
powersofanalysisand judgment,

and ah eagerness to get to grips

with thorny legal problems; you
most be able to liaise and negotiate

constructively with a range ofother

agencies, including the policeand
the staffofthe conns:you must be
versatileenough tohandlea broad
and challenging caseload.

Onrmining programme offers

a comprehensivegrounding in

advocacy and criminal law, the
*

scope and variety ofexperience in

post will tom you intoawayvaluable

Whetheryou’rea barrister, fresh out

ora Justices Clerk's Assistant, you

should seriously consider the

Manchester

Herrs

.Kent

bftheCPS.

. Owra Prosecutors are required

in LONDON and many provincial

locations such as _
BIRMINGHAM. MANCHESTER.
MERSEYSIDE, WEST YORKSHIRE.
NORTHUMBRIA/DURHAM. m
STAFEGRDSHIRE/WARWICKSHIRE.
LEICESTERSHIRE, BEDFORD-
SHIRE/HERTFORDSHIRE. KENT,

SURREY WORCESTERSHIRE,
HUMBERSIDE and WALES.

Vacancies also exist for candidates

with at least 3 years’ relevant

experience at Senior Crown

Prosecutor level In LONDON.

Starting salaries In the range

£1 1,130 - £15,900 (for Crown

Prosecutors) or £14.315 - £19.465

(forSenior Crown Prosecutors)

dependingoh experience- London
UfctohiJngiiptoanadditional£1365
is also paid where appropriate and

there are opportunities for

promotion to more senior

positions.

For further details and an
application form (to be returned by

3 October 1986) write to CMl
Service Commission. Alencon Link.

. Basingstoke, Hanes RG21 1JB. or

w telephone Basingstoke (0256)

468551 (answerin&servlcew • operates outsfcte officebooi^
Ik' Please quote ret G(7)942.

J • ITieOvflSenrleetoaBeqiial
U opportanliyemployer

CROWNPROSECUTIOtiSERl/ICE

'

WiBtuiulni h one of flu moit ifiirario and rmulBi '—sr il ini
Innatlnn fa* fj, a a,t rtJ aftkA AmUmI MMidjlaa m jMlnmU iMMlialmLwCWQH m me noon w um punuu ampB
longs. WhatewryoorlogM futftgrptiwrl Ire irinpifvMv pncflw or
ptmic sorvtes you wH ftod our woik varfMl, intarMUng and

Australian

'

Maritime College
The .Australi&r Maritime COBege is m autonomous
national Institute or higher education providing

certificate to degree and post graduate level

maritime;<M«es for the stappmg. fishing, port and
offshore ntatnes

Principal Assistant Solicitor

Minimum Starling Salary £17,487

'

As part of its restructuring of the City Sofictor's deparbnent the City

Coundi is MNBking to recnit two Principal Assistant Soifcftoreto be
members of the departmental management teamerid to deputtee for

the heads of the two cBvisiora wtthin the department Orta cRvWon
deals with all work deriving from the 'JRarirfthig and ’ Environment
Committees and the Principal Assistant shotrid’ have exporiooce in

these areas but with a bias towards criminal Jtigafion. The othsr.

division deals with an work emanating .from the Couhcfs Hoiisirig,

Social Senricas and finance CommHiaesandh addition to general

experience in these areas the Principal Assistant should; have a-bfes

towards dvBJtigatibn. Both postboMars wffl be expected to advise-a

committee of the Councfl and wffl need the abttty to manage staff in

adifition to undertaking personaly some of the more complex cases:

These- posts wffl suit an ambttkxiseoSdtor anxioiiB to.develop Ms
profestional talents and to advance Ms management experience with

a leading arid innovative local authority.

Solicitors/Advocates (2 Posts!
.

£12,597/El6/28 (Depending On Qualifications

And Experience)
The C3ty CouncH has a team of soHcitors wid barirfstare deafcigwith a
wide range of advisory work and represantatton.1n.fte Courts on
both dv9 and criminal cases. The advocacy skBs we' required pri-

mary hr Magfcnratos and County Courts but also before Tribunals
and at Inquiries.Thepersons appointed wtthearqwetati to advrim bn
a wide range of matters and where nebasaaryJd devMop a'speciat-
Jsm, e^_ planning and property or housing law. These poets are in a
career progression scheme with opportunities tor-promotion, subject
to appraisal, work availability etc.-

For an informal discussion in respect elf the Principal AsMstahtSo^.
tor posts telephone Robert Lewis, Deputy City Soffcifof on 01-796
2729 or John Langley. Assistant City Sofidtor bri OI-798 2711. To.
discuss the SoGcitor/AdvocatB posts, speak .to Diorial Kerrigan -

Senior Advocate on 01-798 2715.

55*

LECTURER
MARITIME BUSINESS AND 1AW
DUnEfc. • The successful - applicant wiH have
particular responsffHity (or the development and

• teaihmg of Martrime PoBcy and Law. m addition the

position involves the reaching of business and
'.oortnieddai.iaw hi the ares of Maritime Transport, at

post-graduaie degree, dipKama and Master Mariner

.revets-withnttife school -

DUAUFICAUONS: .-B is- desirable that the
suocessiui fflipocam should have a strong interest m
trwinme affafrs; The apphcani stxxjld have relevant
terfiaiy qualifications which - crariain a .significant

element of taw ...

- SALARY: - udurerS.^Sso ro $3L856
twurerl - $32,600 to S36.600

dependenr/bn qualifications. and experience.

1 personal ntfotma-
qualficafions and experience,

loqefher wttn the names, and addresses bt three
tefeiees should be sent by 30rh Sejaember.l9S6.

The Personnel Manager (AppticatioiK).
Australian Maritime CoOege.

.
.

J

BOX 986 LAUNCESTON. TAS. 7250
. From whom further fnfonoarlon is avadabte-

“SALBS P0PBU SDPffiME EST WTS

... CITY. VACANCIES
.

CaftMBTCUU. PROPERTYdm AAE
Top ffigiit soiidtors, ore with a mMmum-.2
..years

.
heavy 'end" Cooimercial conveyaocing.

WIHjjoiuAL PROPSTTY . cna 222J80
Scientific or EngrneBrmg Qualification and Pat-
ents-expenence for large City practice.

COMPANY -LAW - Fran £14,008 AAE
1-3 yeas admitted - very good prospects.

owiVirMicms R^ti^sa
MuwnurTI « year awraled - Excellent practice.

lor .experienced
ww recemty admitted solicitors, legal execu-
tives, and articles .clerks.

Our Client, a wdLknown and sucxxssml cxmipany based in the Midlands, is

seddbyroiecnftahaa^nrhnf«tocSdB^^
experience tojoin their legaldeparonenc.

Writingdosdy with_the headofthe legal department, die inaninbentwillbe

acnvetylnvolv^wirLcornmerdalandconnarringmattersandnegocadonafet
bexh overseasandbome markets, as wdlaadeaHngwithdaims, toigadbnand'

propertyrebwdnwrars- Experiencewidunthecoostrucdcnaindustrywoi£dbe'

normally associated with a successful ana profitable company will reflect dit
importance attached to this appointment.

Bcplics with full curriculum vicae and autenr salary shouldbe *ddrt*jed to

MidbadCbarabcrs,Chambers SlPamters,RecruitmaKGonsulrants,
-. 74 LongLane, London L

1 ‘

CHAMBERS

n>mm—^ phone me

Peter Mantell
Tampte. Associates

m
37 Luxate Hill,

Undon EC4M 7JN.

01-236 1661

Clark & Son

i

.

5a~K^prapecls 'or,he

®ase wfte with c.v. la

. ‘Sjyjwntt.
- A Son, *

7 Cross St,
ReJKfirtg; HGI ISX.
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BALMORAL CASTLE » ««i"5asarv!Bby Ha^xaSlcncy Ihdda liSSTSx mS

Opened the new premises of
Mecanaids at St Catherine
Street, Gloucester and loured
uw premises escorted by the
Chairman (Mr David James).
The Princess Anne, Mrs Min*

Mr Justin Staples (He'r
Mqesly s Ambassador Extraor-
dinary and Plenipotentiary at
Helsinki) at the Funeral of
former President Kekkonen
which took place in the Cathe-
dral Church of Helsinki this
afternoon.

September ft The Queen -was
represented by Mr R. M. Hams
(acting High Commissioner) at
the Funeral of his Royal High-
ness Sir Omar AG Saiftidcficn
(Seri Begawan Sultan ofBruno)
which took placeat the Istana
Nurul lman in Bandar Seri

Brunei this afternoon.

.

Right Hon Margaret
Thatcher. MP (Prime Minister
and First Lord of the Treasury)
and Mr Denis Thatcher have
left the Castle.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
September. 8: The Princess
Anne. Mrs Mark Phillips, this
afternoon opened Park Junior
School. Slonehouse (Head-
master. Mr W. Black).

.

Her Royal Highness later

Limited. King**. Ditch
Lane. Cheltenham to celebrate
their 25th Anniversary and was
received on arrival by the
Managing Director (Mr Brian
Turner):

• Mis Timothy Holdemess-
Rodriam was in attendance.

KENSINGTON PALACE
September 8: The Duke of
Gloucester this morning opened
the Tenth International Nu-
mismatic Congress at the In-
stitute of Education, University
Of London., Bloomsbury,
London. • - -

Lieutenant-ColonelSrSimon
Bland was m attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
September 8: Princess Alexan-
dra. Vice-President of the Brit-
ish Red Cross Society,
accompanied by the Hon Angus
Ogilvy this afternoon opened
the Home Reach Project Flat at
Red Cross House, Inverness.
Her Royal Highness and Mr

Ogilvy travelled to Scotland in
an aircraft of The Queen's
Flight.

Reception
HM Government -

The Hon William Waidegrave.
Minister of State, Department
of the Environment, 'and . Mr
John MacKay, Minister for
Home Affeirs.- Health and So-
cial Work at the Scottish Office,
were hosts at a reception held
last night at Edinburgh Castle,
on the occasion of the meeting
of the International Workshop
on Lead and the Health of
Children.

Latest wills
Mr Michael Sacher, of West-
minster. vice-chairman of
Marks and Spencer, left estate
valued at £3,876.503 net. He
died intestate.

Mr John Deane Spence, of
Thornton Dale. North York-
shire. Conservative MP for

Ryedale and previously for

Sheffield. Heeley and for Think
and Mahon, left estate valued at

£534601 neL
Mr James Dow Sainter. of
Westcott. Surrey, left estate

valued at £1.162,693 neL He left

his estate mostly to hisdaughter.

Diniiers
Somerset Lieutenancy
Lieutenant-Colonel G-W. F.
Lutirell, Lord Lieutenant of
Somerset, was the guest of
honour at a dinner held last
night at the County Hotel,
Taunton, by the Deputy
Lieutenants ofthe old County of
Somerset Captain D.C Tudway
Quitter. Vice-Lord-Licuterant,
.presided and Sir John- Wills,

Lord Lieutenant of Avon was
also present.

Reform Clab
Mr Douglas Llambias presided
at a dinner held at the Reform
Club last night by the Econom-
ics Group of the dub. The Lord
Mayor, accompanied by the
Lady Mayoress and the Sheriffs

and their ladies, alsospoke. The
Mayor and Mayoress of Ken-
sington and Chelsea were
among those present.

Forthcoming
marriages
Mr NJP. Joses
and Mist KJL Lee
The engagement i£ announced
between Neil Pilkington, elder

te Hon hson ofMr and the
Jones, of Burbage,
shire: and Karen

Inner Temple
Mr P. R.C Coni, QC andMrJ.

M. Chadwick. QC have been
elated: masters of the bench of
the Inner Temple.

MisD.
Ldcesler-

Haabeth.
youngerdaugh icr ofMr and Mrs
F.G. Spencer Lee, ofBraunston.
Northamptonshire.
MrGJL Beedell

and Miss L. McNally
The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey, son of Mr
ami Mrs RS. Beedell. of
Paignton. Devon, and Lucinda,
daughter of Mr and Mis DJ.
McNally, of Reigaie, Surrey.

Mr AJVL Cryer
and Miss A. Clark
Use engagement is announced
between Andrew, younger son
of Mr and Mis A Cryer, of
Ipswich, Suffolk, and Amanda,
elder daughter ofthe late Joseph
Clark and of Mrs C Clark, of
Chislehursu Kent.
Captain HjG. Robertson
and Miss S.C. MRcheU-Inaes
The engagement is announced
between Henry Geoffrey
Robertson 9th/12th Royal
Lancers (Prince of Wales’s),
eldest son of Major and Mrs
H-F. Robertson, of Ty*N-Y-
Graig, Llandriilo. Corwen.
Owyd. and Sarah Catriona,
second daughter of Mr W.G.
Mitchell-lnnes and of Mis
Pauline Mitchell-lnnes, of The
Old School House, Trent.
Sherborne. Dorset.

Mr RM.G. Thotndy
and Miss J. Tnrbervine
The engagement is announced
between Richard, elder .son of
Mr and Mrs G.M.C Thomely,
of Sedbergh, Cumbria, and Ja*

net, only daughter ofthe late Mr
T.FJM. Turbervilleand Mrs B.L
Turbcrville, of Beckenham,
KenL

School announcements
Abbots Bromley
Michaelmas Term at Abbots
Bromley (School ofSt Maryand
St Anne) (Woodard Corpora-
tion) begins today and ends on
December 10. Gemma Vernon
is head ghl. The senior choral
society will perform at Abbots

>mley or
at 7.30

1

Birthdays today
Mr R.B. Adams. 65; Mr Noel
Barber, 77; Miss Pauline
Baynes. 64; Mr John Curry, 37;

Sir Charles Fleming, 70; Sir

John Gorton, CH 75; Mr Robin
Hyman. 55; Sir Peter Macadam,
65; Sir Anthony Parsons, 64; the
Rev Professor N.W. Porteous.

88; Mr James Sabben-Clare, 45;

Mr Richard Sharpe, 48; Dr the
Hon Shirley Summersldll 55;

Miss Margaret Tyzack, 55; Mr
Justice wJion, 71: Air Com-
modore R.H.G. Weighiil 66.

Births, Marriages, Deaths and In Memoriam

BIRTHS. MMHU&ES,
DEATHS md HI NEMORIHI

S4 a he + 15% fAT
... (roinnmnn^J- ling) . -

AniwuwcciHcm. authenticated by the
name and pcunancm addreii of the'

sender. may be sent not

THE TIMES
. P0 BOX 484 .all Street

I El 9XS

or tdcpfcoiicd (to Mtobone wbs-
ejben oaly) ik IMII J*«

Announcements can be received by
KfcptKMe between 9.00am and
4Mom Monday to Friday, on S«nr-

between 9.00am and 12 noon.

IdMartp. Forpublitanooibe
line day by IJOpm.

FOHIHCOMNB MUHMflB. .
etc on Court and Social Page IS a tat

+ «% m.
Cowl and Social

can not be
Enquiria to: -
(after (030am); or lend. UR

mnoocencnla
telephone.

El UK.

Please allow at lean 48 hoars before

pobiiauion.

rear jw not. stand sua . and we .the

uhdiM of lhr Lord, widen he w*
shew to you today-

Dvorfu* 14; S3

BIRTHS.

' BLACKFORD On September 3ntto
Rosamund (nee HorwoodWSnwt)
and fUchard. a son. Frederick John.

MENT-SMITH - on Monday. Scptatv
ber 1st. to Clarissa M6e Harris) and
lan. a son. Marcus Ctirtslopher.

F»Y . On Semetnoer 3rd In Rome, to

Aram uiee Machines) and John, a
daughter. Rebecca Sophie.

FULLER - On September «h. to

Eleanor (nfe Breedon) and SUnon. a

son. Edward William.MNU - On September 8Hl at By
West London Hospital, to Dorothy
(n<e Somerville) and lan, a son. Rich-

ard Grant
HOBBS - On September 7Uv. to Sato)

<nfe Hutchings) and John, a daugh-

ter. AMre Louise BaUour.

HUTCMNCS : see Hobbs.

la BouoMRMERC 9“ A
IH!S2L3Jl:'

at Queen Charione's MMemtty
HospUal. London, to MtcbBe to*e

Chrtoen) and David, a son. Laurent,

a lltUt: orotner for David's son. John.

LEWIS. - On
josephtne and David, a gn. Andrew
Benedict. brother tor Stephen and

JPWter

UOTfli- On September 1st, to Patricia,

(nee May) and Simon, a son, a

brottier for Nlchaias and James.

MANNERS - On 6Ut Sepl“Tiber- »
Judy utee - UtUer) wad BavUL a

daughter. Marina, a staler to

MOSSE - On September 7th-

The John Raddtffe Howh1^
to Jolla (irfe Cteveal and oavU. a

sort. Jacob Sebastian.

NMEHAM - On SeptemberM.JJ
Hong Kong, to Hu^tandMolatunee
Anderson i a son. Edward WUUam.

OntAPAN • On the 6Ui of

St Teresa's WlmWedon to La*Kttee

Hoow Frajjosj and Lord O a

daugnier Antonia PhlUppa' Maty.

KMROSC - On 5«1 SevtmbO\ at Ann

Arbor. Mlrttlgan. to

Crowe) and Stephen, a d»«hwr-

Stephanie
SIMON on August 3«h. ^ Amr* and

Charm a von. Atexander Charles

Fonexur. _
TAYLOR on 30th JuSLAt
Houaiai. to Pamel*
Roger, a daughter. Sheridan Anne.

TTUUITER - Oft 6lt»

West Middlesex HosotiaL to L«bw
<ncr Ctarke) and PhlUP- * dauBhter.

Laura Alexandra-

WLKMSOff - On AJJ
Queen Ctortotte^J» ^P«^ “J
Rosalyn tnee MerficKO. » «“*

Mtchaet Edward.

WILLIAMS - On September fitlvat

Queen Charlotte's

inee Roberts) and RtchanL a son-

WOOD On September
Charlotte's HOBdtoL to WWV R»»
in** Cooocrt and Ovarm. a son.

Oscar Cues Chenevpt

MARRIAGES

nSKER : JONCI - The nuvriwe
place on September
Mary Magdalene. EnfteW-
Desmond Stroon. younger
and Mr* Bryan FishecdndF™^
only daughterofMr aivdWa wttireo

Jones, of EnflekL Middlesex-

OKAY s ARMSTWIIM -On September
6th. 1906. outetty at Cubert Parish
Church.' CMnwaBl Mr Thotoa*
Netson Cray T.D. of Ladocfc. Coro.
waO. to Mm Bettye OHve Aimstrong,

, - of_Newouay.. CotnwaP. _ ^ — ..

HAWKINS i BAYUS - The marriage
took mace on Saturday. SeptemberJ Qortanti. In Ws^AUvyeat^PWIItCa-
6th. atStMteVsXhurch. anhnidaC
Sussex, between Thomas, elder son
of Mr and Mrs M J Hawkins of-Lew-
es. Sussex, and Judne. daughter or
Mrs , Howard Baytls. o»
UUtemmpton. Sumex. and of -the

late MB' Howard Baylks.

MtHt-TAVLOR : WILSON - Lisa Ann
Wilson and AJastair James Mtor-

Taylor . were married Saturday.
AUgust 16th. at The First Presbyteri-

an Church hi Macon. Georgia. The
bride Is the daughter of Mr and Mm
jmai Calhoun WUson of Macon, and
the groom is the son of Dr and Mr*
Douglas James Mute-Taylor of

Chlgwefl. Essex.

RODERICK s 6COROC - The marriage
of Min Undsey RuUi Georpe and Mr
Michael Chrislapher Roderick look

ptace. on 6m September. 1906. at St

Paul's Church. Dorking.

RUST i WOOLCOTT - On September
6th. Martin, elder son of Mr and Mrs
D J Rust, or Spain and Tunbridge
Wells, to Clare, younger daughter of

Mr and Mrs O Wooteod of Oxford.

DEATHS

On sm September. Marga-
ret, aged 93. Greatly loved mother of

Michael. Deep 9ndtude to Boutevard

(test Home. Thorpe Bay. and aU who
cherished her. Funeral SL Mary'S
Church. PrttUeweH. SoumentMav
Sea. Friday. 12th September at 3A8
pm. Family flowere only please.

BROOKS - On September 3rd 1906.

MacehiUy m Bradford oo Avon Hos-

pital. Patricia EOeen of Pood House
Farm. Freshford. Dear wife of Cap
tain Janies Stewart Brooks. R.1^.

(reilO. Funeral Service a Petert
Church. Freshford. nr Bath, on
Thursday. September 11th

.

at

2.30pm. followed by cremadon.
' Family flowers only but donations

may be sent for Cancer Research to

joHys Funeral Directors. 7 Windsor

Place. Upper Bristol Road. Weston.
Bath.

EVANS - peacefully on September 7th.

oi Cardiff Royal ItUlrmary after a
long Illness. M.D. Arwyn Evqw
M.D.. F.R.C&. F.R-C-O-G- aged 8t
years. Beloved husband of Brtty and
much loved father riJean ajiHnH
beih. Funeral Service at All t&nts
Church. Cyncoed Rwd. Cani^oa
Friday. September 1 2th at 12.16

p.m. Followed by cremation to

Thomhtu Cremtoortum. family

(lowers only.

FLEMtNO - On September sm to San
Francisco Archibald Gatoratm Frem-

toTcBJE. husband of Willow.

Retired President of Barclays'Bank
(California)- Memorial »virej«St
Lukes Qdscopal Oiurtli San Frands-

to. on Tuesday 9m September.

FORD - On sm September. PWfMBy
. after a short uiness. Joan Ford, of

Falrford. Gks. widow NDrCeoffry
Fold, pf Dartfort and wootton.

KenL and much loved m°*iter«

Sybo. ptana and Sally- FwhN at Si

Mary's Church. Fwnora- on

Wednesday. 10th September, at 3pra

GODSON - On SePterebar Blh. peace-

fullr at home, after «t
raurageomly borne. JosegLajed TO
yews. Moved husband of Ruth- fo-

Uwrof Roy. Carta and Dean and

Grandfather of Jennings and Lark.

Funeral wTi^.MemorWS«vlralo
be held in London at a law date.

Donations if desired to me imperial

Cancer Research

mwutmRn - on cu» September.

1986. suddenly ai home. LI. Colonel

aq«i 57 . at The Fishing Lodge.

Bruford. Adored hN
and beloved father of Amabel and

justtn. !>et>iy by^ggg-
Sophie. Laura. Sarttodha. CabrteUe.

mrttte and Jonty. Funeral to lake

place at BriUord Cluirch, ai 12 nooiL

onFriday. 12th September. Oowerc

to bcsrnt to aitSlwrgoid Funeral

Directors. Sattsbury.

^IrtUHC . on September

nracefully In an Eastbourne hospital.

Manorie. beloved mother and grand

Sm. mitf Service^Limn^o
SuSS. Sussex on Ttumday. Sra-

Mntter tilh- followed by Mvue
^nation. Family l»ww only. Do-

If d«»r«L to RoyalNattouu

traiitute for the Blind- aa» Orea
Portland Street London Wl.

BULL - On September 6m at- die.

Nuffield Hospital- Exeter. Peacefully

aner a short illnm bornowtth

aioc and humour. Maior John
^tion Hull aped 67. Me of »e
Inieldpwrr O0W- of AbHe Tree

Mouse. Budieigh Salterton.Dwm»-
Stoof Priscfffii (MacMullaA father

,

of Krilh and Geoffrey, andoring
Sepfoiher wan uie MacSLWautem
S£i at catholic Church of St P«er.

SSSrSr me Apostles. Budieigh

Salterton on Wednesday- September

tom at 1030am. followed by inter-

menL Family (towers only.
- DobUtoML-tf wtsbed. to Hoanteare.
cfo Health Centre, Budieigh
Salbarton.

JAMES ~ Onr September 6th 1986.
peacefully at Garth Nursing Home.

toert MA. BSc. Hans, one time
headmaster of me EUott School and
late of Ashlead and Great Bookham.
Surrey- Family flowere only, dona-
tions if desired to Christian AkL Alt
enquiries to Lonohurst Undenakere
0-1OPound Lane. Epsom. Telephone
23648.

It MARCHAMrOn Sunday. September
7th. In me Me of Wight Sir Spencer
te Marchant. Beloved husband of Lu-
cinda, tether of PecTomite and Qeva.
Cremation private. Thanksgiving
Sendee to be announced, later.

LOYD - On 6m September. In an acci-

dent In France. Jocelyn AbtgtoL aged
20. Much loved daughter of John
and Rosaleen. A Funeral Service has
taken place to Segos. Donations, if

desired, may be sent to 8L Helena
Hospice. Cokdwster.

PWKHAM - On September 2nd. Walter
WaynuMith. beloved husband or Enid
and tether of Roger. Peter and Sraan
(Burgess) and vandtelher of
Miranda and Crispin. Funeral Ser-

vice at Bournemouth Crematorium.
2-45pn»- September lim. Na 06m

. birthday. Family dowers only, but
friends are welcome.

POSNER - On September 2nd. peace-

fully in hospital. Jam Posner, aged
72. much beloved of Ms extended
family and many friends. Private

cremation, but we ask for Mm to be

especiaOF remembered on TTiunsdav.

September 18th. No Dowers but do-

nations to The Multiple Sclerosis

Society. 26 Effle (M. London SW6
1EE. JEnauirles to 0580 870046.

ROD On September 6th. peacefully.

Elaine, beloved wife of Rat adored
Mumbo of Anthony. TUn and
Marilyn. Service at Chelsea Old
Church. Thursday. 11th September
al l.30pm treiattvea and friends),

followed by cremation at Moruak*.
2-50pm Itemfly only). Donations to

Friends of Si Stephen's Hospital.

Fulham. Family Dowers only.

HMMGTOM. Mortimer Bruce Mary of

Errtes Hall School. Norfolk, born 7m
March 1926. Ml us on 5to Septem-
ber 1906 al 4-30 pm. after a long

Illness borne with great courage and
'patience. ‘Call me by my familiar

name, speak to me.in the easy way
which you always used. Pray, smile,

mink of me. AU is weiL* Ever June
and Uie boys. Funeral Service al the

Carmelite Monastry. Qutdenham.
Norfolk on Wednesday. September
IOth ai J 130 am. followed by ori-

vaie cremation. Family flowers oofy.

If desirtd. donations for the Depart
menl of Haetnototogy flerearch and
library Fund. Norfolk and Norwich
HosoUaL e/6 David Turner. Funeral
Services. ISa Old.. Market Street.

'ThrtfonL Norfolk.

SLATER - On September 5th. afler a

long iBness- Joseph Mtoft Staler aged
53 years of Wlngerworth.
Chesterfietd-

BRESHAM. Stephen. ptanUL suddenly

6th September, affetn sbortitoeBS in

Guy's Hosptinl. He win be greatly

missed tor wife Thetma, Ms famUy
and many friends.

TROWK -On September 70t. peace-
fully at home to OrfonL Viva
Marione iMadge) aged 9ft Much
-loved mother Of viva, the late

Ceoige. and Patrick. Funeral Service

on Friday. September 12th. 2JX)pm
at Sudboume. followed by private

cremation. No Dowere. Donations
may be - sent to- Friends of the

AMeburgh Cottage HospUaL

WtLHER - On September 6th.

peacefuBF to Riverside. Wallingford.

Crystal Ode. aged 91 years. Widow
of John, betoveu mother of Tim and
Pamela, loving grandmother and
great grandmother. Funeral Service

to St Leonard's Church. Wantngford
on Thursday. »Ui September al

230pm. Flowers to J w Marelum.
Funeral Director of WtoHngford.

MEMORIAL SERVICES

AL1JDI -AServiceofThanMgtvmg for

the life of Sam Allen will be held on
Wednesday. i7Hi September to

12-00 noon al St CoJumba1* Church-
Pom street. London. SWl.

IN MEMORIAM - «UVATE

Coopt Donald Keith, gave Ms Hfo an
9ih September. 19)6. remembered
by Barbara and ItaMUM in Australia

and England.

LECYE. 'Charles Llewellyn - In

honoured me loving memory of my
father bora 100 years ago 9th Sep-
tember, 1886 - wholesale *U'riier

and sUversntih of 4 CterkedweU
Road. London us founded by his
father In 1880)

- fonnerty of 15 The
Ctose. Old Southgate. London -

David.

23. at 7.30 pm.

Bcrldamsted Scbool
Michaelmas Tferm at
Berkhamsted School begins to-

day with 476 boys in the senior

school (177 in the sixth form).

MrD.C. Beard succeeds Mr P.C.

Gibbs as second master, Mr
DJI. Du Croz becomes director

of sixth form, Mr T.P.A.
MacDono^h deputy headmaster
of the junior school, Mr A.H.*

Alexander head of economics,
Mr E.T. Sneddon head of his-

tory. and Mr R-KL Mowbray
housemaster of Swifts. Head of
school is JJ.G. Roberts, captain
of rugby N.A- Allen. The third

O'Grady Memorial Lecture wQl
be raven by Mr Richard Wilson,
Sim Tutor of the Open Univer-
sity, in the Old Hall on United
Nations' Day, October 24. The
careers convention is on
November 7. Confirmation is

on December 7. The 1985
Appeal, Phase I of which raised
£400.000 in its first year, contin-
ues with Phase H, aiming at

£200,000 for the new design and
technology workshops. The
Duchess of Main, will be per-
formed on December 10. 1 1 and
12. Half-term is feom October
25 to November 2, and term
ends on December 18.

Rootham School, York
Term starts at Bootham School.
York, on September 10 with 300
pupils, including 75 girls. David
Gibson (Pendle House) is head
reeve. Term ends on December
IS.

Bradfield College
Michaelmas Term at Bradfield

College begins today. Mr N.A.
Marshall has succeeded Mr
M.C. Parkinson as housemaster
of The Gose. Mr T.R.
Charktoo, Miss D.M. Cox, Mr
C.C. Ellison and Mr &A. Long
have joined the senior common
room. Old Bradfiddian Day will

be on Saturday. November 29
and the Okl Bradfiddian dinner
wil be on Tuesday, October 28.

Canford School
Christmas Terra at Canford
Scbool begins today with 540
pupils in the school and James
Crriiall as bead of school The
Old Canfordian nigger matches
will take dace on Saturday,
September 27. There will be a
gab concert on Saturday, Octo-
ber 4. given by Iona Brown. Ian
Brown (OC) .and Oystein
Berkcland. for which tickets are
available from the school. The
OC dinner will take place at the

school on Saiurttiy. November
1, and General Sir Hugh Beach
will preach at the Remembrance
Service on Sunday, November
9. The advent carol service will

take place in Wimborne Minster
on Sunday, November 3d The
Christmas choral and in-

strumental concert, including a
performance of Vaughan
Williams' “Fantasia on Christ-
mas Carols'', will take place on
Friday. December 5, and .there

will be performances of Bed-
room Farce, by Mr Alan
Ayckbourn on December 10and
1 1_, Term will .end fin Saturday,
-December 13. find the school
cricket XI win go on tour of
Kenya during the Christmas
holidays.

Carmel College
AutumnTerm begins at Carmel
.College, Wallingford, today,
Tuesday, September 9. The
headboy is Nimrod
Schwarzmann and the headgiii

is Tania Levey. This year’s

school operatic production,

which will lake place on Decem-
ber 8 and 9, will be Mikado.
Term will end on Wednesday,
December 10, 1986.

Charterhouse
Oration Quarter at
Charterhouse begins today. DJ.
Sireatfeild-James is head of
school and R.B. Goodliffe is

captain of football. The second
Sir Robert Biriey memorial
lecture will be delivered by Lord
Dacre of Glanton on December
2. The Founder’s Day dinner in

London will be on Wednesday,
December 10. Exeat is from
October 25 to November 2 and
the quarter ends on December
14.

Cheltenham College

Terra begins at Cheltenham
College today and ends on
December 13 with the carol

services. Mr Lindsay Gray has
e post ofdh

music. Sir Hugh

23. The Advent carol service is

on Sunday. November 30. the

Christinas carol service on Sun-
day. December 7. and term ends
on Friday. December 12.

CoHe's Scbool
Autumn Term at Colfe’s School
starts on September 9 and will

end on December 19. Half-term
is October 27-31. J.P. Hutchin-
son is the school captain. Mr
Brian Johnston, wil! be theguest
speaker at the 334th anniversary
governors' visitation on Octo-
ber 24. The OW Colfeians'

reunion dinner will be ai Colfe’s

on November 21 and Once in a
Lifetime will be presented on
December 5. 6 and 7.'

Dean Close Scbool
The*temenary Autumn Term at

Dean Close School beans today.
Stephen Chua is head of school
and Helen Pike is senior girl

prefect Timothy Harmer is

captain of rugby and Sarah.

Martin is captain of girts'

hockey. Prize giving and
speeches will be on October 4.
when the principal guest will be
Sir RobertHuni.formerly chair-

man of the Dowty Group, and
on that evening there will be a
celebrity recital by Dame Janet
Baker jn Tewkesbury Abbey.
Dean Close School and Dean
Cose Junior School will present
Oliver’ in the Everyman Theatre
from November IS to 22. There
will be carol services in chapel
on December It and 12 and
term ends on December 13.

Dorer College
Term begins today at Dover
College and Dover College Ju-
nior School. The college head
boy is Justin Boorman (School
House) and the head girl Anne-
Marie Coupland (Belmont). Mr
LG. Cniickshank assumes of-

fice as Deputy Headmaster. The
Old Dovorian rugby match
takes place on Sunday, Decem-
ber 7. The carol services will be
held on December 6 and 7 and
the drama festival on December
9 and 10. Half Term is from
October 25 to November 2, and
term ends on December 12.

Dtrfwfcii College
Michaelmas Term at Dulwich
College begins today. Mr A.C.F.
Verity is master of the college in

succession to Mr D.A. Emms
‘who has retired and will become
director of London House for
Overseas Graduates in January,
1987. At the end of the summer
term Mr M.T.V. Hart, Mr B.M.
Jones. Mr A.R. Morgan and Mr
G.N. Thornton retired. Mr
SJ.R- Dawkins has been ap-
pointed headmaster of Mer-
chant Taylois' School, Crosby,
and Dr I.R. Walker, headmaster
of King's School Rochester. Mr
M. Ashcroft has been appointed
director of music. Mr W.D. .

Beatson, bead of Biology, Mr
NLS. Morris, head ofEconomics
and Mr R. Weaver, bead of
religious studies. Dr WJ.
Tunstall becomes housemaster
of Ivyholme. A P.G. Pearson is

captain of school and J.M.
Greene, captain of football An
Old Alleynian reunion (pre

1954) will be held on September
27. House plays will be per-

formed in the Edward Alleyn
Hall on November 15. The
cricket ,tour party leaves for
Australia on December -7. The
Christmas- concert will take

place in the Fairfield Hall on
December 8 and the Christmas
musical will beperformed in the
Edward Alleyn HaH on the
evenings of December 10-13.

The service oflessonsand carols

music awards to Mill Hill

School last term. With the

additional class for boys offour
and a half plus there are now a
few vacancies in the five to six

age group.

Kent College. Camerlmry
Autumn Term ai Kent College.

Canterbury, starts today. Sarah

Henn will be head girl and
Christopher Molloy head boy
and captain of rugby. The
centenary development pro-

gramme will be completed on
October 4 when the new build-

ings - the library complex, the

sports hall and the new lab-

oratories and leaching rooms -

will be formally opened by Dr
David Ingram. Vice-Chancellor

of the University of KenL The
Old Camerburians' reunion will

be on November 1 and the carol

service in the Cathedral at 7.30

pm on December 11. Applica-

tions may now be made for the

.entrance scholarship and music
scholarship examination to be
.held in February.

-

.Taunton
Term atMichaelmas Term at Kin's

College. Taunton, begins today
with 490 pupils m the senior

school Dr B. Lewis becomes
Housemaster of Carpenter
House and Mr R.R. Currie takes
over as Housemaster of
Woodard House. The new
Bishop Fox House accommoda-
tion has been built, a craft,

design and technology centre

will have been completed by
September. 1987, and an indoor
swimming pool is in the ad-
vanced planning stage. C.
Gozzard (Neate's) is school
captain.

Leighton Park School Reading
Autumn Term at Leighton Park
School. Reading, begins today
and ends on December 13. The
new headmaster is Mr John
Chapman, and the senior pre-

fect is Paul Newell Price. Old
Leightonians' day is Saturday.
November $. The major school
concert is on November 22 and
subscription concerts are on
October 19 and November 16.

Marlborough College
Michaelmas Term at Marl-
borough College starts today.
The Rev Laurence Gunner takes

up his appointment as Chaplain
and Mr Nicolas Allott (Physics)

also -joins Common Room.
Nicholas Gilman
(Summerfieid) is senior prefect
William Hanbury (C2) is cap-
tain of rugby football and Juliet

Scott lB2) is captain of giri's

hockey. The centenary of the
college chapel will be celebrated

at two services on September 28,
when the preacher will be the
visitor; the Archbishop of
Canterbury. There will be a

reunion at Mariborough on
October 1 1 of Old Mariburians
who attended the college be-

tween 1963 and 1967 inclusive.

The school -j)biy. William-
Shakespeare's The Tempest, win
be performed in the Memorial
Hall on November 14, 15 and
16. and the carol service for

visitors will be on December 5.

Half-term exeat will be from
October 25 to November 2. and
term ends on December 12.

St Dunstan'-s College > -

Michaelmas Term at St
Dunstan’s College begins today
and ends on Wednesday,
December 17, exeat beinj£from'
October '25 to November 2
inclusive. MJ-T. Smith is head
of school J.M. Goldsmid is

. ...
, . „ . M captain of rugby football The

December te
guest * honour al P™* 5^8
on September 22 is Prx&ssor

October 25 - November 2 and
Eric Ash, Rector of Imperial

term will end on December 19.

Exeter School
Michaelmas Term at Exeter
School begins on September 10
and ends on December 19. The
head prefect will be Simon
Moodie and captain of rugby
football Beau Crowder. The
Old Exonian, dinner will be in

school hall on September 20,

preceded that afternoon by the
Autumn fayre- Speech day is on
October 23, when the visitor of
the day- will be -Mr Duncan
Stewart Principal of Lady Mar-

Hall,' Oxford. The sixth

industrial conference is bn
November'20. The school play,'

Rostand's Cyrano de Bergerac,
is .on November 27-29, the.

Christmas concert on December
16.

* '

Friern Barnet Grammar School

College, London University.

The Michaelmas concert will be
on December 3 and the festival

oflessons and carols on Decem-
ber 16. The Old Dunstonian
Association dinner will take

placeat the college on December
12.

Qwchs Gate Scbool
The Autumn Term at Queens
Gate School begins on Septem-
ber 10 and ends on December
17. Halfterm is from October 27
to October 31. The carol service

will be held at St Augustine’s.
Queen's Gate, on Wednesday,
December 10, at 230 pm. All

old girls are welcome.

Westminster Scbool
Play Term at Westminster
School begins today. There are
860 members of the school 594

Autumn Term at Friern Barnet .. 'p ^ Ereat school and 266 in

taken up the post of director of
“ugh Casson. CH,

will open the new art school on
October 14 and Sir John CcA-
viQe wit] preach the remem-
brance Sunday sermon. An
academic open day will be held
on Saturday, September 20, and
the sixth farm entrance
examination for girls is on
November 17. The Cheitonian
Society, in conjunction with the
Cheltenham Ladies’ College,

will be holding a ball for Old
Chelionlans and their guests at
Glaziers' Hall on Friday. Feb-
ruary. 20, 1987. Tickets are

available from the Society Sec-

retary. Cheltenham College,

-Bath Road, Cheltenham.

Clifton College
Term begins today at Clifton

College. Dr W. Baker becomes
Housemaster of Polack's and
Mr C.H. Newhouse
Housemaster of Watson's. Mrs
Fiona Hallworth,
Houseraistress-designate of
Oakley's, joins the staff MS,
Blackford (Dakyns') is head of
school and I.K.R. Niven

Grammar School begins today.

Marco Corradi is senior prefect.

Mr Graham fisher- and Mr
Jonathan Macfartane join the

academic staff. Boys wishing to

enter the school aged eleven in

September 1987 will need to

register- and sit the entrance
examination on January 9- The
annual prize giving is on Octo-
ber 16 ai the church of St John
.the Evangelist, Friern Barnet-

Road. There win be an Old
Friars reunion al

.
a. .central

London location oh October 24.

Term ends on December 12 at

noon.

Haberdashers* Monmonth
School for Girls

.
Autumn Term at
Harberdashers" Monmouth
School for Girls, begins today

and ends at noon on December
11. Miss Helen Gichard suc-

ceeds Mrs Patricia Phillips as

Head Mistress. Halfterm will be
from 3.40 pm Friday. October
24. to Monday, November 3.

The annual meeting of the Old
Giris’ Association will be held at

the school on Saturday. Novem-
ber 8. at noon. St Catherine's

day will be celebratedon Friday.

November 21. The Bride of
Seville will be performed on

2 and X Pre-December I,

^« -V r U vir Secondary report day will be at
(Dakyns.) captain of the XV. 2.30 pm on December 9.

Inherit the K ind, directed byMr
B. Worthington, will be per- Holmewood Preparatory School
formed from November 12-16.

The choral society will perform
music for voices with brass in

chapel on Sunday. November

Autumn Term at Holmewood
School begins today. Two
Holmewood pupils. Elliot Davis
and Richard Mays, achieved

the under school Miss Fiona
Freckleion, Mr Nicholas
Hooper, Miss Anne Middleton.
Miss Charlotte Moore, Mr Mi-
chael Mulligan, Mr Andrew
Mylne. Mr Ski Paraskos, Mr
Richard Pyatt and Miss Deb-
orah Walker are joining the
great school staff. Mr Robert
Court becomes Housemaster of
Wren's and Mr David Bland
takes.overs as registrar. Nicho-
las Barlow (RigaucTs) is captain
of the school. The Elizabethan
Club dinner is on October 8.

Exeat is October 25 to Novem-
ber 3. The school concert takes
place on December 5. The carol
service is on December 1 1 and
term ends the following day.

WoMmghui School (Society of
the Sacred Heart Foundation)
Boarders return for Autumn
Term at Woldingham School
(Society of the Sacred Heart
Foundation) loday. Anna
Whelan is head girl Old Girls'

day will be on Sunday. Decem-
ber 7. details of which can be

obtained from the school.-Open
day for prospective parents will

be on Saturday. October 18. The
annual meeting of the Parents*

Association will be held on
Saturday, October 25. The
scholarships examination will

be held at the school oh Sat-

urday, November 15; further

details are obtainable from the

Admissions Secretary/ Mardfin

Park. Woldingham. Surrey,

CR3 7YA. Telephone Caierham
(0883)- 49431. Term ends du

- Friday, December 12.

Appointments In

the Forces
Royal Navy
CAPTAINS: 0 K Btmtree. MOD
!London). 28.11.86: M F Bird. MOD
iporudown). . 7-J 1-86l G. M Booth.

MOO i London). 3.11.B6: N E RhnMn.
ANDROMEDA to Cmfl. 2ft.3.87: M J
M Wilkin. MOD (London). 14.11.86.
COMMANDERS: R St J S Btsnop.
Oortiiww. 2«.A87.- J J BreckneaL
luminous. 10,3.87: ft A Y Bridges,
MOD <London). 31 1086: B W
Brvanl. Hmnonf to QmtL 16.12.86: JM Burnedt-Nuomt. _MOO (London).
6.187: J G F Coatee Neptunr.
2.12.86: K A Couneneav. MOD
<i o.-Ktoi). 9.128& 0 R cowant

..MOO
(London). 2 1286: J W R Harris.
NEFTLNE. 4.1 1.06:,M RB HUtOn.
MOD tBalh). 7.1186;J S O Kml
MOD 'London). 0886: BMP
Maroon- MOO in«yth). 7.io.8». m f
Prior. Loan unit* win* RNZN.

19.1 S7: N D v Robertson.- Neptune.
9.1286.

nnhiiiBiii
COMMANDER P J G Devonshire
1.11.06.

The Army
BRIGADIER: C R S Noticy.tO he DOR

UELr/EJV^S^^COLONOtRCD«W

Ban (AMDOJL S«i0: A t Wbztm
DflOC to RMCS. Sen 9: D J Ipnm
RGJVToJ*- CO_ S_r£l 14: M 1

Keun RTR. to MOD. SeO I J Lance

Huh—am
Brigadier J K Outer. Into RE. S*• JSi
oSSwih J BJkef\iai«iG.srpiA-
Colonet J G iir Cordova, tale Kings
Own Border. Sep 13. •

Royal Air Force
AIR COMMODORES: J Broughton to
oc Director of control lAlrSnace
PoUcv) to Dccprrj;>?r. m succession to
Air Commodore T H Stoner,

D R French to be Director-ot
Assurance tPoucy) inScptember. to

succession to Air Qsnutwaore A
Andrews, who m renting-

.GROUP CAPTAIN: TEL Wren to
^-RAF'College CtanwgU. 09.06; ...
WING COMMANDERS: I D Ltods»'to
MOD. B.9.06: A 4 Batatietor toUSAF
Exchange. 12 9.86. D K Wrtgrvl to

MOO iAFDL 8-9 86: A J Pve .to.MOD.
8 9 86: J L Ouchiqw to RAF CoUege
Cranwetl. M W -Barham to SHt
1S0 86: P B Murphy to RAF SI
Mawgan.

Appointments
Latest appointments include:

Mr R. D. H. Davie to be the

Chief Inspector of Fire Services

for England and Wales from
January 1. He suceeds Sir Peter

Darby.
Dr John Anthony Wyke to

^succeed. Dr John paid as Direc-

tor of the Bcaison Institute for

Cancer Research. Glasgow.

OBITUARY
SIR MUDA OMAR ALI

SAIFUDDIN
Former Sultan ofBrunei

Sir Muda Omar Ali
Saifuddin. the former ruler of
the Sultanate of Brunei, died

on September 7. aged 71.

Sir Muda Omar ruled Bru-
nei for 17 years from 1950

until his abdication in favour

of his son, Sulian Hassanal
Bolkiah. He remained, how-
ever. a strong influence on ihe

administration of Brunei until

his death. He was also its

Defence Minister from in-

dependence in 1984.

Bom in' 1914 Sir Muda
Omar

.
Ali Saifuddin became

the 28th Sultan of Brunei in

1950 on the death ofhis elder
brother. He was a direct

dcsccndcnt from a line which
had ruled Brunei since the.

fifteenth centurv.

Sir Muda Omar became
Sultan of the tiny oil-rich

kingdom at a time when the

winds of nationalism had
already reached South-East
Asia. Brunei was by that time
already enjoying considerable

prosperity from its oil depos-
its. which under Sir Muda
Omar's rule gave the sultanate
one of the highest per capita

incomes in the world.

Politically, however. Brunei
remained something of an
anomaly in South-East Asia
during Sir Muda Omar’s rule.

As Sultan, he showed no sign

of wishing to remove Brunei
from the protection granted it

with a treaty with Britain-in

1888.
The British Government

did. however, conclude a new
agreement with the Sultan in

1959 whereby it remained
responsible for the sultanate’s

defence and external affairs.

In the same year the Sulian

proclaimed the first written

constitution.

The independence of Ma-
laya in 1957 and the develop-

ment of increasing political

consciousness among the peo-

ple of Borneo inevitably pro-

duced cross-currents in

Brunei. Sir Muda Omar, how-
ever, rejected any suggestion

of bringing his sultanate into

the new Federation of Malay-

- sia*. when it was formed in

1963. The previous year the

Sultan faced an internal revolt

from the Party Rakyat which

was suppressed with British

mtliiary assistance.

After the 1962 revolt Sir

Muda Omar showed no fur-

ther interest in the develop-

ment of representative
government in Brunei. In

1967 he abdicated in favour of

his son.
Despite his abdication, he

remained the single most in-

fluential personality in the

kingdom until his death. He
was believed to have played a
key role in the lengthy negotia-

tions which eventually led to

Britain relinquishing its

obligations towards Brunei on
January I, 1984. It was
thought to be on his insistence

that Britain agreed to a Gur-
kha battalion remaining in

Brunei.
Sir Muda Omar was a keen

sports supporter and also

wrote poetry. He was a great

admirer of Britain and estab-

lished a museum in Brunei in
memory ofSir Winston Chur-
chill. Sir Muda Omar is

survived by his wife and three

sons.

SIR PERCY RUGG
Sir Percy Rugg, leader ofthe

Conservatives on the old Lon-
don County Council, and first

Conservative leader of the

now defunct Greater London
Council, died on September 7.

Edward Percy Rugg was
born on January 14. 1906, son
ofAlbert Henry Rugg. and was
educated at the Leys School,

Cambridge. He was admitted
a solicitor in 1929, and soon
afterwards began his public
work in Hertfordshire.

He was elected to the county
council in 1940. and served
for five years, but he was also

on Ware Rural District Coun-
cil and was its chairman from
1949 to 1954. Later, be was
elected to the LCC, and be-

came an alderman in 1 958. He
led the Conservatives in the

council from 1959 until 1965.

When the new Greater Lon-
don Council was formed in

1964, Sir Percy' was elected

leader of the Conservatives,

who .were . then, the
,
minority

group:
•• •• *

Lord Denning writes:

Percy Rugg was just 80 this

year. He always belied his age
and looked 20 years younger
than .he was. He was admitted
a solicitor nearly 60 years ago
and was held in the highest

regard in the profession,

practising in .London.

He was a wise advisor ofhis
many clients but he managed
to combine it with staunch
support of the Conservative
Party in all branches of local

government, at first in
Hertfordshire and afterwards

in Kensington and Chelsea

where he became a councillor

for the royal borough.

On the formation of the

Greater London Council he
became leader and afterwards

chairman. Here he found foil

scope for his talents. He made
an ' ideal chairman of any
meeting, since he kept speak-
ers to the point as rar as
anyone could. Tactful yet

. firm, dear ofspeech but never

too long, his influence for

good was immense.
Beyond these demanding

fields he found time for much
help to charitable founda-

tions. advising them on their

investments and on the best

way ofusing their funds, often

advocating the causes of
educational colleges and
institutions.

- He. was a good companion

.
at; dinners m the City of

' LondorrancFhe often presided
* with distinction at the Knights

of the Round Table of which
lie was ’deputy Knight Presi-

denL
He was a keen fisherman

and could cast bis line with the
best. He had considerable

prowess as a golfer. In his later

years he settled down at

Sandwich and was of the best

ofthe goodly company in that

favoured haunt of legal and
other amateurs.

His family life was very

happy. Married in 1933 to

Elizabeth Frances Symes, by
whom he had two sons ana
one daughter, he and his wife

had their golden wedding a

few years ago.

JUDGE CURTIS-RALEIGH
His Honour Judge Curtis-

Raleigh, a circuit judge since

1966, whose informal ap-
proach earned him the affec-

tion of both lawyers and
litigants, died on September 1

aged 71.

Nigel Hugh Curtis-Raleigh

was bom on November 8,

1914. and educated at Wel-
lington and Queen’s College.

Oxford, where he was a histo-

ry exhibitioner.

He was called to the Bar of
the Middle Temple (Harms-
worth Law Scholarship) in

1939. but for the duration of
the Second World War served

with the Honourable Artillery

Company.
He was appointed a county

court judge in 1966, and was
widely respected for his pa-

tience. humanity and warm
commonsense, believing that

the law should be the servant

ofjustice and not its master.

'For many, he was the

perfect county court judge, a
good lawyer with the right

balance between his head and
his heart. In his spare time he
enjoyed a game of chess or
poker.

His wife. Jean, whom he
married in 1964, and his five

sons survive him.

Science report

Shorter life for

the urban fox
By Hugh Clayton, Environment Correspondent

Urban foxes live short and
often disease-ridden lives,

according to Mr Stepben Har-

ris. a research fellow In the

zoology department at Bristol

University, who has followed

and examined many of the

foxes that live In large towns.

His investigation suggests

that it would be wrong to

imagine that foxes living out of

'

reach of hounds and close to a
year-round supply of dis-

carded household and res-

taurant food are more
comfortable than their country
cousins. Many city foxes are
hit by cars or shot with air

weapons, and Mr Harris be-
lieves that some drivers delib-
erately’ try; to hit foxes.

The animals are no casual
visitors to towns, tod now live

and breed in parts of several

great cities, from the leafy

gardens of Bath to the disused
railway cartings of Edinburgh.
“If yon walk the streets of
north-west Bristol and parts of
south-east London from mid-
night onwards", Mr Harris
writes, “In two or three hours
you are likely to see more
foxes than yon would in a
whole year of country
walking".
The age of a INe fox can be

estimated from the amount of
wear in its teeth. If it is dead, a
more accurate measure can be

made from the number of
rings, akin to the age rings in a
tree trunk, that form at the
base of its teeth. Mr Harris
found in a surrey ofmore than

3,000 foxes m Bristol and
London that' average life

expectancy was well below two
years.

Although a captive fox can
live for 14 years, Mr Harris
found very few wild urban
foxes aged more than five

while well over three-quarters

ofthose be examined were less

than two years old. wEach year
up to 60 par cent ofa town fox
population dies", Mr Harris
writes.

More than a tenth of the
foxes be studied in Bristol died
from disease, and Mr Harris
beUeves that some of the
animals'Woold hare been in-
fected by household pets.
Foxes can often be flea-ridden
and can suffer from mange,
kidney disease and chest infec-
tions picked up from soil
bacteria.

Source: Urban Foxes, by
Stephen Harris; Whittet
Books, £4.95.
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State of siege

after Pinochet
ambush escape

From Lake Sagans, Santiago

The Chilean military Gov-
ernment has declared a state

of siege after the ambush of
the presidential convoy on
Sunday evening in which five

members of the presidential

guard died and at least 10 were

seriously wounded.
President Pinochet sur-

vived with only minor injuries

to a hand thanks to the

prompt reaction of his driver,

who jammed the car into

reverse and backed away from

the fighting.

According to official re-

ports. President Pinochet was

on his way home from a

weekend at his mountain res-

idence when a bomb exploded

under one of his escort ve-

hicles in a narrow ravine. It

was immediately followed by

a barrage of grenades and
automatic rifle me.

Military regulars, police and
the CNI. Chile's political po-

lice, seated off and searched

vast areas in the south of
Santiago throughout the night.

They found three vehicles

believed to have been used in

the attack. All of them con-

tained M16 rifles, explosives,

bullet-proof clothing and
otherweapons similar to those

discovered recently in several

arms caches in the north of
Chile.

Attack may have
been ‘staged’
So far no group seems to

have claimed responsibility

for the attack, and the Gov-
ernment has made no direct

accusations, although security

services have associated the

weapons used with those

found in several large arms
caches discovered recently.

However, political observ-

ers have not discarded the

idea that the attack might be
pan of a “show" staged by
supporters of the military

Government to shore up di-

visions in the armed forces

and create conditions suitable

for heavy repression of the

opposition.

There was already consid-

erable doubt about the origin

of the arms caches, and one
oppositiqn magazine —
promptly requisitioned by the

authorities — published pic-

tures ofa helicopter delivering

bundles to the area where the

weapons were found earlier

this vear.

This would not be the first

lime, although certainly the

most dramatic in which
"terrorist" actions turned out

to be committed by the

Government's own security

forces.

Opposition

leaders held
Two opposition leaders and

ajournalist have already been

arrested during dawn raids on
their homes. They are Senor
German Correa, a leader of

the left-wing popular demo-
cratic movement, Senor Ri-

cardo Lagos, a member ofthe
moderate branch of the Chil-

ean Socialist Party which
participates in the centrist

Democratic Alliance, and Se-
hor Jose Carrasco, inter-

national editor of Analysis
magazine. An unknown num-
ber of people have also been
arrested

All copies ofthe opposition
magazine Apsi were
requisitioned yesterday morn-
ing, and it is not dear what
will happen to two others.

Analysis and Cauce, both of
which have suffered several

suspensions in recent weeks.
The state of siege wiD

function simultaneously with
other measures now in force:

the state of emergency and
Danger of Perturbation of
Internal Peace.

It gives President Pinochet
the authority to arrest people
and hold them in places which
are not prisons; move them to

other parts of the country
(internal exile); and expel

people from Chile or prohibit

their entry. It also allows him
to restrict freedom of move-
ment. to censor or restrict

private correspondence and to

declare a curfew.

The last state of siege was
declared in November 1984

after a successful national

strike against the military

Government and lifted in July

of 1985
Chilean crisis, page 5

Washington worry, page 14

VV * J

An armed guard on the car nsed to block. President Pinochet’s convoy.

_ ...---rd
.

«**•

The fire-damaged wreck ofooe ofthe cars hit in the attack on the Chilean presidential convoy in which President Pinochet, right, burned his hand.

Nissan to boost workforce
Continued from page 1

content to 60 per cent and to
begin exporting a third of
output to Europe in 1 988. and
to increase local content to 80
per cent in 1991.

Mrs Thatcher said the de-
cision was "a clear demonstra-
tion that within the British

motor industry, Nissan will be
a foil manufacturer, not sim-

ply an assembler of vehicles."
She added: “I believe the

employees are determined to

demonstrate that Nissan UK
can at last draw level with and
then overtake the success and
quality control of Nissan
Japan."

In a message sent to Wash-
ington from Tokyo, Mr
Yasuhiro Nakasone. the Japa-
nese Prime Minister, said:

“With the increasing need
today for closer co-operation

between the UK and Japan,
even a project of this kind
involving a single company
has great significance. The
government ofJapan believes

that this project is a single

step, and that further indus-

trial co-operation and dose
ties between Japan and the

UK and in turn Japan and the

European Community win be
promoted."
About 30 European compo-

nent manufacturers, including

27 British, supple the plant,

and early next year Nissan
expects to have 45 Europeans,

including 37 British.

Under the original agree-

ment with the Government,
Nissan cars assembled at
Washington count against im-
ports which means that the

voluntary maximum Japanese
penetration of the UK market
of about 11 per cent should

not be exceeded. Whea 60 per i

cent local content is achieved, !

the cars will be regarded as
British. 1

The new factory currently '

produces five variants of the
Bluebird mid-range saloon '

car. The model will be on sale
:

in October
Next year the company

,

intends to introduce the

Kaizen, a form of quality
,

control in which small groups .

of workers are urged to

achieve“continuous improve-

ment through teamwork."
Mrs Thatcher took some

time at the opening ceremony
painting an eye on a Daruma,
a two-foothigh symbolic Japa-
nese doll, with its roots in

Buddhism.
The first eye was painted by

the Prince and Princess of!
Wales during their visit to the !

company in Japan.

Paper claims reporter

had US spying links
Continued from page 1

Mr Daniloff was arrested in

tbe Lenin hills on the outskirts

of Moscow, he had a Mack
packet handed over by
Mikhail containing maps of
Afghanistan with the location

of Soviet military camps
marked on it Earlier; Mr
Daniloff told his wife that he
had been under the im-
pression tbe packet contained

only press dippings.
*

The report well signalled in

advance by Kremlin officials,

also said that the KGB had
been convinced for some time

that Mr Daniloff had been
working for US intelligence

and that this conviction had
been strengthened when they
discovered a letter which a US
diplomat now expelled, had

sent to another Soviet citizen

.

Jzveslia alleged that in the

letter Mr Paul Stombaugh, the

diplomat bad told the Rus-

sian that he had himself

received a letter which the

KGB knew had been orig-

inally received from the Rus-

sian by Mr Daniloff Mr
Stombaugh was expelled in

June, 1985

Last night's report — by for

the fullest on the case yet

published - appeared as se-

nior US officials remained

convinced that the KGB was
cynically using the affair in an
attempt to persuade the White

,

House to agree to a deal which
would secure the freedom ofa
Soviet physicist arrested on
suspicion of spying in New
York last month.

Massive
search for

hijack *

contacts
Continued from page!

The four hijackers arc bein
subjected to intensive invesy.

cation and have been i$.

manded into the custody of

the Federal Investigation Ag.

ency for 14 days. .They wig

have to be produced in coat

on September 21
Their leader, the only one

who was shot, entered. Paid*

stan on a Bahraini, passport,

the officials believe he $pera

his time in tbe cny living it op

at the smart Taj Mahal Rota.

His associates are Slid to have

arrived during the first two

weeks ofAugust and stayed a
separate lower class hotels,

Investigators believe all are

Palestinians and all cane

from Beirut after being givQj

derailed training in hijacking

techniques at camps in Syria

and Lebanon.

Teams from the Americas

Federal Bureau of Investin.

tion have arrived in the art
with records and photographs

of Palestinian guerrillas and

are expected to be given access

to the hijackers.

Members of tbe Airport

Security Force (ASF) who
were on duty at the cargo gate

less than a hundred yards

from the hijacked plane wen
also being questioned yester-

day. They allowed the hijao*
j

kers past without even the :

most cursory check, which
,

could have revealed that U* i

van did not have security

number plates or that none <£

the hijackers spoke Urdu. .

Its leader. Brigadier Tariq*
Rafi, hasacceptedresponsibil-

ity for the security failure on
Friday and is still in his post as

calls for his resignation are

mounting.

The hijackers' victims are

continuing to recover. Miss

Catharine Hill, a Briton who
was seriously hurt by a gre-

nade explosion, underwent
further surgery at tbe Aga
Khan Hospital yesterday. Her
massive wounds were cleaned

again, but a hospital official

said she was awake and recov-
j

eringwell. 4j
Nineteen people - 13 In- !

dians, two Pakistanis and two i

were Americans — have died
j

and two Asians, a man and a
:

child, have not been identi-
'

fied.. •
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Today’s events

Royal engagements
Queen Elizabeth tbe Queen

Mother visits Glasgow and
opens the Polloc Leisure Pool,

Pollok Park. Glasgow. 12.05;

later she launches the P & O
Cruise-Ferry, Goven Shipyard.

Glasgow. 3.55.

New exhibitions
Drawings and etchings by

Nicholas Ward depicting the

building of Breydon Bridge

1983-86: Hardies Gallery. 205/6
High St, Gorleston. Norfolk:

Mon to Fri 9.45 to 6 (ends Sept

20).
. . .

Autumn exhtbiuon: original

paintings: Chichester House

Gallery. High St, Ditehling;

Tues. Thurs. Fri and Sat 1 1 to 1

and 2.30 to 5 (ends Oct 1 1)l

Pastels and paintings by John
Laogton; The Stonegate Gallery.Langtom The Stonegate Gallery.
52a Stonegate. York; Tues to Sat
J 0.30 to 5 (ends Sept 27).

Paintings and drawings by
Ned Hoskins: Ait Gallery and
Museum. Church St Brighton;

Tues to Sat 10 to 5.45. Sun 2 to 5
(ends Sept 28V
Exhibtions in progress
New work by gallery artists;

Bohun Gallery. 13 Station Rd,
Henley-on-Thames; Mon to Sat
10 to 5.30. dosed Wed (ends
Sept II).

David Shilling: The Hats;
Salisbury and South Wiltshire

Museum. The King’s House. 65

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 17,146

This puzzle hut completed within 30 minutes by 25per cent ofthe
competitors at the 1986 London B regionalfinal ofthe Collins Dic-

tionaries Times CrosswordChampionship

ACROSS
I Stupefy with tot knocked
back during social gathering

(6).

4 Honour is given to worker
showing respect (8).

10 Of course I can't rely on
moving (9).

11 In German, one with a child
is kind (5).

12 Often split it could be
claimed (7).

13 Capture retreating queen,
and mate (7).

14 Make use of one in the

union (5).

15 Belligerent Yanks*(32.3).

18 Driver of train to provide a
crew ( 8 ).

20 In flight, it goes straight up
(5).

23 A zealot — in fact a loony

(7).

25 Philosopher concerned with
a small group (7).

26 Forever it advises caution

(5).

27 Tip from mum after she
interrupts cook (9).

28 Points given to gnome for
trying (S).

29 Put a note in for each pe-
tition (6 ).

DOWN
1 Face up to surrender (4.4).
2 Wonder when drivers en-

tered the race (7).
3 I’d get misled, taken in by
compass misbehaving in fils
and starts (9).

5 How to get sold a pup (or a
catmDJUAV

6 It ran divinely in classic

horse-races (5).

7 Gas shells — the Scots own
up (7).

8 'Emilean young Mood
shows up plain in the North

(6 ).

9 Columnist can be upset by
life among the lowly (5,4.5).

16 Meet criminal outside
Alabama's capital on Thurs-
day (9).

17 Board responsible for

ditches (8V
19 Carrier gets U-boat in an

instant to surface (7).

21 Cutting a dash outside, en-

gineers put up with some
rain (7).

22 A letter read out. and one to

rub out (6).

24 Loopy boy (5).

Solution to Puzzle No 17,145
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Concise Crossword page 12

The Close, Salisbury. Mon to
Sat 10 to 5 (ends Sept 29V

Life and landscape: art and
photography in East Anglia by P
H Emerson; Sainsbuiy Centre
for Visual Arts, University of
East Anglia, Norwich; Mon to
Sat 10 to 5 (ends Oct 26).

William Hogarth 1697-1764
(ends Dec IV Rembrandt 1606-

1669 (ends Nov 1); The
Whitworth Ait Gallery, Whit-
worth Park. Manchester; Mon
to Sat 10 to 5. Thurs 10 to 9.

Work by Jonas Suyderhoff.
Chamngton Print Room (ends
Oct 19): The British School at
Athens: a hundred years of
discovery in Greece (ends Dec
23): Fitzwilliam Museum,
Trumpington St, Cambridge;
Tues to Sax 10 to 2. Sun 2 to 5.

Tbe Enterprising Scot: audio-
visual view of Scottish enter-

prise: Royal Scottish Academy.
Princes St, Edinburgh; Mon to

Sat 10 to 6, Sun II to 6(endsOct
5V

Talks
Real world of Beatrix Potter,

by Elizabeth Battrick, 1JO; His-
toric inns and innsigns, by Ron
Sands. 3.30; Lake District Na-
tional Park Visitor Centre,
Brocfchole, Windermere.

The pound

AustraBaS
Amina Scfc

BekprenFr
Canada}
OwmakKr
FMaadIBik
Franca Fr
GermanyDm
G*tee*w
Horn KongS
Maud Pi
Italy Lha
JapanYao
NeOertandaGM
Norway Kr
Portugal Esc
South AfricaRd
Spain Pta
Sweden Kr
SwtortandFr
USAS
Yugoslavia Dnr

Rates tor small damnation bank notes

^ as suppled by todays Bank PLC.
tram raws apply to travellers'

cheques and ether foreign currency
business

Aetna Price Index: 3847

London: The FTtndu dosed down 147
at 1323,7.

TV top ten

Nattondtop ten television progafluuai k»

the weak endbig August 31

:

BBC 1
1 EastEndere rrues/Sun) 1935m
2 EsstEnders fltan/Sun)

-

3 Nine O'clock News (Tues) 1345m
4 Only Fools and Horses 12.1Sm
5 Nine O’Ctocfc News (fifl 11.50m
6 Dsadhf Encotrter 11.35m
7 Dates 11.05m
8 Howards Way 1035m
9 The Okty Dozen - the Nad Mission

io.80m
10 Nine 0*C!ocfc News (Wad)995m

1 Coronation Street (Mon) Granada
1580m

2 Tor Your Eyes Only fTV 14.70m
3 Coronation Sheet (Wed) Granada

1385m
4 Return To Eden ITV 1385m
5 Bfcid Data LWT 12.70m
6 Copy Cats LWT1280m
7 DeiTgsay and Makepeace LWT

8 Emnerflaie Farm (Tues) Yorkshire
1185m

9 3-2-1 YorksNra 1185m
10 New* at 545 (Tues) fTN 1185m

1 MooWgtsmg 785m
2 Ereopaan Atfoedcs (Fri) 6.75m

r^nal films

A new video cassette compila-
tion of three historical canal
films has now been made avail-
able for sale by British Water-
ways Board. Entitled Canals -

Commercial carrying this cen-
lun\ it captures tbe last days of
commercial carrying on Brit-

ain's canal network in the 1930s
and 1950s.
The video cassette in VHS

format is available at the Water-
ways Museum. Stoke Brueroe.
near Towcester. Worthams.
NNI2 7SE; tel; (0604) 862229,
and at the Board's Information
Centre and Canal Shop. Mel-

l

bury House. Mclbury Terrace,
London. NW1 6JX; tel: 01-262
671 1 (£34V

Gardens open guide

The Ordnance Survey Guide
to Gardens in Britain, an illus-

trated guide describing over 200
gardens open to foe public, has
been published by Newnes and
Country Life Books (£6.95).

Apart from foe 215 gardens
described with colour photo-
graphs and maps showing how
to reach, tbe gardens, another
100 are listed in foe Gazeiecr
section.

4 European AtttMcs (Thun) 8.00m
5 The Travel Show 5.65m
6 MASH 580rn
7 Gardener*

1

World 5J20m
8 European AttMics (Wed)440m
9 European AtheWcs (Tues) 480m
10 Kkigdomot the lea Beer 3.40m

Ctwflpef 4
1 BrooksidB (Moo/SaO 58ttn
2 Brookslde (Tues/Sm) 585m
3 Three Sovereigns For Sarah (Thurs)

480m
4 Smaslwig Time 4.00m
5 Three Sovereigns For Sarah (WM)

385m
6 Three Sovereigns For Sarah (Tue*)

3.00*
7 Let

1

* Face It285m
8 The Cosby Show 280m
9 BudgwZTOm
10 HU Street Bfcw* 255

Breakfast WmWm The average
weekly figures (or audences at peek
Mias (with figures In pareruftess
showingme ream - tbeumberol people
who vwwod (or at least three mlnutesfc
BBCt: Broakfaa Ten* Mon to Fri

1.4m (88m)
TV-arm Good Morning Brian Mon to Fri
28m (12.1m) Sat 28m (82m)
Sun 18m

Broadcasters* Audtance Research Board.

Times Portfolio Gold roles are as
roflowx

X Times Portfolio Is tree. Purchase
of The Times is not a condition or
taking pan.

4 The dally dtvioena wtfl be
announced each day and the weekly
duidend wtn_ be_ announced each
Saturday In The Times.
5 Times Portfolio list and details or

the daily or weekly diildend win also
be nailable for inspection at me
offices of The Times-
6 H the «icnl price movonmt of

more man one combination of shares
eouah the dhtdend. the prire win be
ecually divided among me claimants
holding those commnaaren or mares.

E
8 Employees of New* International
c and its substebartes and of
uroprmi Group Limited (producers

and distributors of the card] or
members of their bnmedtaic familiesge.nol allowed to piay Times
Poruoao.

•eel to
“how
heater
Times
la be
Edltor
Ralcs.

lO In any dispule. The Editor*
dedrfon is IInal and no correspon-
dence win be entered into.

Roads

Tbe Midlands: Ml: Various
lane closures between junctions
IS and. 16 (Northampton). Ml:
Contraflow, at junction 20
(LuuerworthX delays expected.
Al: ContraflowN of Neward at

Cromwell, Notts.

Wales and West: M4: Inter-

mittent lane closures on both E
and westboundcarriageways be-
tween junctions 46. and 47
(Swansea). A55: Contraflow
with traffic lights between
Abergele and Northop. Qwyd,
either side of Boddwyddaa
bypass. A4: Road improvement
.work on Bath Rd, Bristol, near
Kensington Park Rd.

The North:M6: Lane closures
atjunclion 23; no serious delays.
Ml8: Southbound exit Slip road
and northbound access al junc-
tion 6 are both closed between
junctions 6 and 7 (S Yorkshire
and HumbersideV A54: Road-
works on new bypass at Kelsall

HflJ. Cheshire; care required.

Scotland: Glasgow: North-
bound inside lane closures on
Crookston Rd at the junction
with Paisley Road WesL A80:
Resurfacing work continues be-

i tween Haggs and Casllecarry,
delays in both directions and
care is required on approach.

A199: Roundabout construc-
tion on Seafield Road East at
Ponobelk) Rd. Lothian; various
width restrictions in foe area so
care required on approach.
Information supplied byAA

Bond winners

The winning numbers in the
weekly draw for Premium Bond
prizes are: £100,000: 5BN
081445. The winner lives in
Essex: £50,000: CBN 486054
(Newham. East London);
£25.000: 10XT 674421 (Peter-
borough).

_ii B fpr any reason The Times
Prtcw . Pape k not Dubiitfwd fai the
nonwl way Tlmn Portfolio win be
suspended for mat day.

m the columns provided new to
your mares note the price change f+
or -k In pence, as published in that
day's Times.

After Hrtkij the price changes of
your etoht sharesror that day. add up
all eigni share changes to give you
your overall total prus or minus (+ or -

y»»n; overaH total against The ,

Times Portfolio dividend published on
Pie Slock Exchange Prices page.

IT your overall .total matches The
T11*1 Portfolio dividend you have
won outright or a share of the total
Prize money staled for that day and
Ban-TO Your prize as instructed

.. - Weekly DMdsntf

BanEr* w ***

You must have yocr cant with youwnen you lelrphone

8 you are unable to telephone
someone else can claim on your behalf
Bui Uwy must nave your card and cadi

Times Portfolio claims une
between the stipulated umes.
no responsibility can be accepted

for failure to contact the claims office
for any reason wunm the stated
Man.
The.. above instructions are ap-

plicable to bom daily and weekly
dividend claims.

Weather
forecast

A ridge of liigh pressure

.will cover most of the

British Isles, but a trough

of.low pressure will move
into northern Scotland.

* 6 fl»n to midnight . .

London, SE England, East An-
gfia: Dry with sunny or clear

mBrvaJs after early ground frost

and log patches; wind variable light

max temp 17C (63F).

Central S, SW England, Channel
Islands: Dry, sunny or dear inter-

vals: wind E fight max temp 17C
(63R.
Mfdhnds. E, NW. central N

England, wales: Dry with variable

doud andsome sunshine altar early
ground frost and fog patches: wind
variable fight max temp 17C (63F).

Lake District, late of Man, NE
England, Borders, Edinburgh, Dun-
dee, SW Scotland, Glasgow, Cen-
tral Highlands, Argyi, Northern
Ireland: MajpJy dry. occasional
showers later; wind NW moderate:
max temp T5C (59F).

Aberdeen, Moray Ftrth, NE, NW
Scotland: Showers or rate; heavy at
ernes; wind NW becoming northerly
moderate; max temp 12CT(54F).
Orkney, Shetland: Showers or

rain, heavyat times; wind northerly •

moderate; max temp 11C (52F).
Outlook fortomorrow and Thurs-

day: Scotland and NE England wilt

have showers, heavy at times in the
ter NE. Other districts wSJ be
geoerafy dry with dear or sunny
mtervate. The SW wffl become
cloudy and more windy, with out-
breaks of rain ordrizzle, and hfB aref
coastal fog patches. Generally
rather coot, with ground frost in

B Sairfsee Swarts:
S85sm 780 pm

Moon rise* Mooo ikr
182 pm- 9.17 pm

first quartan September 11

Lighting-up time
.

London 880 pm to 587an
Bristol889pm to 6.07 am
Etfintxirgh 8.17 pm to RP4 am
MsMJwstar 8.10 pm to 603 am
Pannnoa880 pn\to 880 am

Yesterday -

Temperatures at midday yesterday: c,

ctoud:l.talr.r. rare s, sun.
C F c F

Belfast s 13 SS Ouamsay. c 15 59
BYrngbam c 13 55 tavemera r 11 52
Blsdmool s 15 53 JarSay e 19 86
Bristol C15 59 London *( 15 59
Canter c 15 59 Vncintar t IS 69
BMwrgh sl3 55 Naecasfla ( 13 55
Qesgoar a 13 55 R*nldsw>y s 14 57

Anniversaries

Births: Ltdgi Galrani, sci-
entist Bologna, Italy, 1737;
WBIiani BD0l captain of foe
“Bounty", Cornwall 1754.

Deaths; WTir«m L foe Ceo-
queror (reigned 1066-87),
Rouen. 1087; Henri de Tob-
tease-UBtrec. Malrome. 1901:
Mao-Tse-Tung, Peking, 1976.

Battle ofFlodden Field, 1513.

Tower Bridge

Tower Bridge will be raised
today at 10 am. 12 noon. 3.30
pm. 5.40 pm and 7J0 pm.

Jr \ • .

High Tides

Mine sky. bcu» sky and doud: c-
cioudy: o-ovorcasf; I-tog-. Mttole tv
haB: mtsMTUst: r^-aln: saisw: m-
munderMorm: twhoweij.
Arrows show wind direction, wind
speed emph) circled. Temperature
Centigrade.

TODAY AM
London Bridge 5.45,
Abardaan 487
AwwunouHi 1189
Bolteat 247
CairiHf 1084
Pevooport 933
Dovor 285
rafaioute 983
Qasgow 484
Harwkb 341
HoMtead 183
Hot 1085
Mracooba 986
Ldtb 680
Liverpool 282
Lowestoft 181
Margate 349
MMord Haven 1088
Newquay 301
Oban 980
Pentanes 888
Portland 11.01
Portsmouth 315
Slmhan 282
Southampton 227
Swansea 1086
Tees 727
Wkan-oiHNze 387
Tide masanradin mats

Around Britain

SunRan
hra In

EASTCOAST
Scattwro x
Brkflngton • 84
CTOmar 88 -
Lowestoft 72
Ctactoo .108 • -

Mamata x
SOtmTcOAST

Hastings 10.8

“

Eastoourae 109 -

Brighton ID.8 -

SunRain
hre in

Worthing 10.4
LMehmpto 102
BagnorR 108
Soathaas 108
Sandowo .

- x
ankfin

n
108

Poor* 32
Swansaa 10.7'
Waymouib. 102
Exnotdh 9.0
Teignmouth 94
Torquay 78
Fabnouth 82
Pamaoca 7.0
Jersey 5.4
Guamsay- 10.4
WEST COAST
SoiyMos 72
Newquay 88

16 61 sunny
17 63 sunny
17 88 sunny
19 68 sunny
18 ,64- sunny.

19 66 surety
18 84 sunny
17 63 surety
16 81. sunny
17 63 surety

17 63 Sumy
17 S3 sunny
18 $4 sunny

Tenby 68
CofwytiBay 102
Morecareba 92
Douglas 137

KT PM Hf
62 581 89
42 524 33
128 11-27 123
32 389 33
118 11.12 114
52 945 52
64 284 64
5.0 9.15 59
6.1 488 48
32 383 49

1

5.8 220 59

1

72 1038 69
17 10.12 89
58 689 5.1

13 ItS B9
22 122 26
49 347 48
6.6 1027 68
6.6 921 68.
37 9.43 37
52 881 S3
12 11.14 24
48 344 48
6-1 3.15 at
44 2-66 44
9.1 1029 94
54 787 5.0

4.1 347 42
Hc1mn32a0fitL

Max
C F

.17 63 sunny
18 61 M0n
16 61 surety

15 59 sunny
IS 59 surety

SKChunm1

J IfflaUtakc

Wot lalks

I

'

ton deal

Wer
klirr- ..

brn,

£:;
!

Z
"

Hi., .
:

18 64 surety
19 66 sunny

London
. ms

B-hamAkpt 104 -

Bristol (Cun 9.8
Canter 94 -

Anglesey 118
B’pocJ Atrpt 98

Notenahrea 9.1

4J -
Cartels 72 *

SCOTLAND
Bkrtalnrerir 34 -

Prfeshsk* 62 -

.
Glasgow 2.1

Tiree 48 -

Stornoway 28 82
Lrewtck 62 20
Wkk 6.7 .06

1.0 .04

. _ . ... 42 82
SL Andrews 52 20
EcfinbuBh 27 -

NORTHERNKELA»
Baftaat 92 -

- f-f
r iciumaai

5! •

’ *r-

14 57 ShDwre*

15 59 Mgf*
14 57 ctaudy

14 57 brigw

14 57 shavtn
10 50 aftnvtn

13 55 foot**
13 55 «ho«vere

15 - 53 'shower*

10 50 shonte*
15 58 bngK '

155

- 16 61 suaqr

TbeaaarerSrexfay'sBgsna

Abroad

rw’’*- ;
n

i* .

sr .

s

PfflDDAY:ftCJood;a4tete;f,fafc:l(i.fog:h.hatr.rain:5.3Wi;3n_sntw;1h,lhun(l8C

Alex’dria

Algiers

C F
3 25 77 Catena
s '29 84 Cplagi
I 28 82 Corfu
s 32 90 DoMfai

"

AmsTdai c 14 57 Babiwdi
s 23 82 Faro
s 35 SSFteranoe

C F; - G F C f

f 16 61 Mteorca s 28 82 Rone* - B 25 77

( 12 54 Malaga s 28 75 Satzhorg 1 17 ®
8 27 81 Mata (28 82 States' c 23 73

c 14 57 MafeYno 8 13 55 SPiiaeo
' __ _

s 24 75 MsadeoC* f 23 J3 Stedago* « g 77

a 23 73 WreaT
f 28 79 Man

1 S3 91 Soote
3 25 77 Sin

'

Bekw
Batorads
Batin -

Barcafno I 25 77 FlrecM
Oanaua

8 27 81 Gfcraftar

s 14 57 HaMnkl
Bermuda' c 28 82 HrenK

c 19 56 InMrtk
3 15 59 Istanbul

( 23 73 Jeddah
Braneb f 16 61 Joteag*
Budapat a 24 75 KaraCre

a 23 73 LPstorea
f 31 88 Lisbon

GopeTn f 18 64 Locarno
CTXanca 5 26 77 Lmembg
Chicago* I 17 63 LAogstr
Ch’cbrob* c 11 52 Madrid

3 17 63 Montreal
* e 13 56 Stk

S 25 77 Maanw ( IS 59 SBaabYg
s 23 73 Munich
S 24 75 Nairobi
f 10 50 Itopies

r 29 8C.NMM
S 20 68 N York*
s 26 75 Wee
8 36 97 Oak)
a 26 79 taria
t » 86.Pckng
8 28 82 tanh
s 75 Prague
( 23 73 RateMk
s 14 57 Rhodes
s 23 73 Myarte
s 28 82 node J

' dsnotta.Srextoy's figures are Ignat avUMtt

e 18 ei
_ '

t 28 82
a 27 81 TM_
a 35 95 Tonarita s 28 B2

c 21 70 Tokyo • ( 28
3 24 75 Toronto* f 15 5
3 14 57 Tads s 30 66.

c 17 63 Valondn I 27 ft
a 27 81 VsncW s f7 «
t 2T 70 Venica S » 7S
T 17 S3 ViareH t VB 66

8 11 52 Wtenw 1 15 55

s 27 si wrontrer t a g
s 42108 Wsnagbi* r 12 54.

c 21 70 ZOdcIi 3 18 64.

I 28 W
f 25 77

1 1

3

8 19 5? h
s 16 f
a 26 7f-

r

s 28 62
( 29 84^

( 15 g
s
. I? £
( 27 ft
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business and finance THE

3: Stakis change
Mr Rep Stakis Is to step

(town as chairman of Stakis,

.

- thfc Glasgow hotels and casino
|

• group, and. is handing over to 1

Professor Roland Smith. Mr
Stakis remains a director, and
he has been asked to accept

the new position ofpresident, r

Canal stake
Highams has acquired more

than 55 per cent ofthe voting

shares of Manchester Ship;

Canal, and its unconditional

offer of 625p will not be

increased.

Norscot talks
Norscot Hotels is holding

discussions which may lead 10

an offer being made for the

company. Norscot shares rose

last week.

£6m deal
Alexis Lichine and Co, a

subsidiary of Bass, is buying

Coto de Ripja from Banco
Urquijo Union for £6 million.

Stronger brew
Boddingtons, the Manches-

ter brewer, is. to spend £1

million on expanding capacity

at the Higsons brewery m
Liverpool to brew a draught

Kaltenbcrg lager for which

Boddingtons has negotiated

exclusive rights for the North-

west of England. West
Germany's Kahenberg brew-

ery is best known in Britain

for its bottled lager,

Kahenberg Dial Pils.
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stock market
-

FT 30 Share
1323.7 (-14.7)

FT-SE100
1666.6 H8.2)
Bargains
19661

USM (Datastream)
127.50 (-0.07)

THE POUND
US Dollar

1.4870 (-0.011)

W German made
3.0759 (-0.0117)

Trade-weighted
71.8 (+0-1)

Borthwick
sells chain
The chain of 170 Matthews

high street butchers shops is
being taken over by the Vesiey
organization which already
owns 1,700 shops trading
under the names ofDewburst,
Baxters, and West.
Thomas Borthwick,- the

international food group, is

selling Matthews for£U mil-
lion to a Vestey subsidiary.
Union International, as part
ofa restructuring programme.
Earlier this year it sold its

Boucheries Bernard chain of
butchers shops in France.

Profits up
Low and Bonar; the packag-

ing, plastics and textiles group,
announced interim pretax
profits up 20 per cent to £6.4
million for the six months to

May 3 1 on turnover up 12 per
cent to £99 million. The
dividend was increased by

;

0.5p to 3.5p net.

Tempos, page 22

Vita advances
Pretax profits at British Vita

rose from £5.2 million to £8.1

million in the first halfof 1986
as turnover rose from £80.9

million to £1 1 0.9 million. The
dividend was raised from 3.3p

to 4.0p and the company is

making a one-for-two
capitalization.

Tempos, page 22

action to

up
>\. v;

j !

.;/n

v;.<:^vv:T

The Government is con-
fident that tin brokers win fail

m. their proposed application
to wind up the International
Tm Council.

The move. is part. of the
brokers' campaign .to

.
daim

£400 million losses from the
22 member countries of the
rrc.

Unofficial Government
sornres say that the brokers,
who have formed an action
group called Tinco
Realisations to pursue claims
against the ITC, win fail

because the ITC
.

is not a
limited company and cannot
legally be wound up.

The ITC meets today in

special session to consider its

legal position.

The Govemment-has so far

refused to divulge publicly its

reasons for denying liability

for the debts of the ITC but
sources say it is confident that

the wording of the sixth

International Tin Agreement
means that its members have
no liabilities to brokers.

Britain is one of the parties

Company’s
SE debut

flops
By Our City Staff

The flotation of European
Home Products, the distribu-

tion arm of the Singer sewing

machine business, has Honied
badly.

Sixty per cent ofthe shares

were left with underwriters

after weekend reports linking

the company chairman, Mr
Enrique Gittes, with Mr Gra-
ham Ferguson Lacey, the for-

mer controversial City
financier.

But last night De Zoete &
Bevan, the stockbroker
responsible for the issue, de-

nied that information
concerning the background of .

MrGitteshad been field outof
the prospectus.

European Home Products

was offering - 10,750,000
shares, 35 per cent of the

company, at 160p each- At
this price, the company would
have been capitalized at £49
million. But when the
subscription list dosed yes-

terday, applications had been
received for just 4,408,900

shares.

Mr Gittes said last night:

“Prior to the press report, we
had been confident the issue

would be comfortably over-

subscribed. As well as the

allegations made about me,
,

inferences' have also been

made concerning the issuing
,

house, all of which are quite
:

untrue. A lot of institutions

pulled ' out after the report.
,

However, I am still confident

there wifi be a reasonable
j

after-market in the shares.”

Mr Fred- Hohler, a director

of De Zoete & Bevan, said:
i

"The prospectus was very

complete and all the relevant -

antecedents of the chairman ,

were disclosed. After alL he ;

was the vice-chairman of

Hambro America, the US
subsidiary of Hambros Bank,

from 1969 to 1981, so I think

that speaks for itself”

The prospectus discloses

that Mr Gittes held director-

ships with a number of US
companies, two of which.

Simplicity Pattern and Piezo

Electric Products, were linked

with Mr Fergusop Lacey.

European Home Products '

was formed in the middle of 1

last year by a group of

investors led by Mr Gittes

By Lawrence Lever

to the sixth agreement, which
delineates the rights and
respoosTbilrtes of.the 22 mem-
ber countries.

'

' So confident is the Govern-
ment that it is not liable for

the debts ofthe JTC that it is

considering a pre-emptive
move against one ofthe metal
brokers which has already
issued a writ against ft.

J H Rayner (Mincing Lane),
a London Metal Exchange
Broker, has -

issued wins
against all 22 member govern-
ments within the ITC

Unofficial 1 Government
sources say that the writ has
nor yet been followed by a
statement, of daim. The
sources, say that when it

arrives there is every possibil-

ity that the Government will

seek to have Rayneris claim
ruled out of court on the
grounds that ft does not show
that Rayneris have any case
against the Government.
The unofficial sources were

also highly critical of the legal

opinion which Tinco
Realisations publicised to sup-
port its case.

The unofficial Government
sources say that the entire

issue revolves around the
construction ofITA 6 and that

this represents the definitive

statement of the liabilities of
the 22member countries.

In other words, the
countries' liabilities are re-

stricted -merely to funding die
administrative costs and a
proportion of the buffer stock
of the ITC and do not extend
to the ITCs debts.

The sources say that the
Government was confident
that, ifthe matter evercame to

court in this country, the court
would rule in the
Government's favour.

Mr Andrew Green, chair-

man of Tinco's litigation

committee, says that Tinco
had secured "the most emi-
nent legal opinion which says
the contrary.”
“We have been dearly ad-

vised that ITC can be wound
up in UK law. Moreover, the
sixth Internationa] Tin Agree-
ment contains provisions for

its own winding up.”

iv ••
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Timothy Perkins: on the look-out for acquisitions

£57.7m tag for Sandell flotation

Shoppers switch to

bank credit cards
By David Smith

Bank credit cards are

accounting for a sharply rising

proportion of personal spend-
ing, according to Department
ofTrade and Industry figures,

released vesterdav.

Of the July total for con-

sumer credit of £2.72 billion,

bank audit cards — Access
arid Bardaycard — contrib-

uted £1.1 1 billion. •

In the latest three months
credit card borrowing rose by
4 per cent on the previous

three months, within a 2 per

cent overall increase in .con-

sumer credit
Traditional fixed-sum hire

purchase declined by 1 per
cent over the same period. At
the- end of July consumer
credit outstanding totalled

£22.31 billion.

The figures were
.
given

alongside final Jidy retail sales

data, which showed the index
of sales volume at 120.9 ( 1 980
= 100), 1-2 per cent down on

June, but 4.3 per cent higher

than in July, 1985.

The value of sales in July
was £7.1 billion, 8 per cent up
on a year earlier.

Producer price figures, also

released yesterday, show that

inflationary pressures in the

economy remain weak, but

that tiie sharp fall in'industry's

raw material and fuel costs

may have come to an end.

Output, or factory gate,

prices rose by 0.1 percent last

month to a level 43 per cent

higher than ,in August last

year. These exactly matched
both one and 12-month in-

creases in July.

Manufacturers’" raw ma-
terial and fuel costs, mean-
while, wore unchanged last

month compared with July,

but they were 9.6 per cert
down on August, 1985. In July
they fell by 17 per cent, and
the 1 2-month decline was 10.4

percenL

Risk holds talks with
Guinness institutions

By Our City Staff

Sir Thomas Risk, Governor
of the Bank of Scotland and
the man who was to have been
chairman of Guinness, was in

London yesterday, seeing

Guinness institutional
shareholders who had. pressed

for a meeting with him ahead
of Thursday’s crucial vote on
the company’s proposed
board changes.

Meanwhile nervous stock

market, dealers marked
Guinness shares down 7p to

331p on uncertainty over

whether shareholders will sup-
port Mr Ernest Saunders, who
wants to become chairman as

well as chief executive of
Guinness.

Proxy votes on the big

decision have to be in by 10
am today and sources close to

the Guinness camp were say-

ing last night that they were
confident that shareholders

would back Mr Saunders and
the Guinness board.

Sir Thomas is understood
not to have made his mind up
whether- or not to attend

Thursday’s 'meeting. He is

being lobbied hard both by
those who want him to attend

and those who would prefer

him not to.

By Cliff Feltham

Sandell Perkins, the
builders' merchant whose
roots can be traced back to

1785, is coming to the stock
market with a value of £57.7
million.

The company, which has
expanded rapidly through a
string of acquisitions since

1970. made pretax profits of

Holiday
boom is

forecast
By Derek Harris
Industrial Editor

ThomasCook Holidayspre-
dicts a boom in foreign pack-
age holidays for 1987, despite
increased prices, on the
strength of the big response
received in the past 10 days to

its brochure on next Sommer’s
holidays.

The big tour operators

should start branching their

1987 summer brochures later

this month. Thomson Holi-
days, the market leader, is

usually first off the mark, with
International' Leisure Group,
and Horizon, following suit.

AH are expected to raise

prices, possibly by less than 10
per cent, reflecting increases

ia hotel prices and some
currency changes.

Cook's brought out a short-

term brochure on villa and
apartment holidays abroad at

the end ofAugust. About 4,000
holidays have already been

booked, a tenth of Cook's final

villa and apartments
programme.'

Mr Eric Reich, managing
director ofThomas Cook Holi-
days, said: "This was partly a

test to see what the prospects

were for next year and the

.response is extremely
encouraging.”

Special offers to prompt
early booking include free car

hire even daring peak holiday

months, which conld save
families np to £200,
saysCook’s.

-

prices are np between 7 and
8 per cent on this year.

IMF expects decline in the
rate of industrial growth

STOCK MARKETS MAIN PRICE CHANGES
~T~ RISES:

, ,— iW5J3Haw

Nikkei Dow ..... 18S22JS (-ST11.S6)

Hong Kong:
ianfl5ftf+1j45)

S£X5>ank ...... 2089.0 (-25.8)

S£rf*ss»
SKAGsneral - 504.70I-3M)

London dosing prices Pafle25

INTEREST RATES

London;

3-month ebgiWe

buying rata

Prime Rate
Federal Funds 5 ,si«% _

3-month Treaty &te5.25^23*
30-year bonds 96

lt>a?-96 »

CURRENCIES

London: SKlSfiO*£ SI.4870 £{L»irn5-
£: DM3.0759 £- 2
£: SwFriLSI fttadamW*

eian

RISES:
G.Dew
Betec
Simon Engineering .

Burmatex —
Low & Sonar —
Body Shop
British VHa
KJainwort Benson „
Home Counties—
Sherood Computers
Stanley Leisure

Titeghur Jute -
Bluebird Toys
Tay Homes

_ 243p (+10p
_ 225p i+l3p
_443p +33p
.. 670p (+20p
_ 380p (+25p
_ B35p (4*15p

_ 240p f+lOp]

-IfWCj
113p(+2

— 5O0p(-13pi
564p -20p— 483p -lOp.

II 3280 -10c

FALLS:
Cookson Group ~
Costa/n Group—
British Aerospace.

Aflied Lyons
Shell— ----

—

Provident FkicL —
Pearson

GOLD .

LondonPWng;
AM $419.00 P"i^41S.60

Close $415.5(Mt6.50 (2279.25-

280.00)
M0W Vpife

Come* S41&20-414.2Q*

north sea oil

Brant (Oct )
pm ST53S WX(S1575)

* Denotes tttMttraang price

Paris (AP-Dow Jones) —
The Internationa] Monetary
Fond has revised downwards
its economic growth projec-

tions for tiie industrialized

world over the next 15 months.
It has told Hs members that

it has -done this to reflect the

unexpected sluggishness of

Ofltpirt in the first six months
of 1986.

'

The fund has also expressed

fts concern about die ea-

rnDilative effect of big ament
gecoant imbalances in . the

United States, West Germany
mi Japan over, the next five

years,..-

Tbe comments are made in a

draft of the latest world eco-

nomic outlook distributed by
the IMF to member govern-

ments at the end of August

.

In" the report the IMF's
general assessment of the

world economy fa. that “the

weakness of activity at the

beginning of 1986 will grad-

ually give way to a stronger

ecoaomfc performance in the

second half of the year and in

1987.”

Bat the IMF fa now saying

thatthegrowth ratefor real, or

inflation-udjastedr gross na-

.

dona] product in all the indus-

trialized countries will average

3 per cart in 1987, down from

its 32 per rent forecast in the

economicoutlook circulated by
tbe fond in ApriL
For 1986 tbe estimate has

been revised downwards to 2.8

per cent from 3 per cent
The IMF's latest projec-

tions for real GNP growth in

the US are for rates of2S per

Bank predicts

UK recovery
Tbe British economy will

recover next year after this

year’s slowdown, says a new
forecast from ihe National

Westminster Bank.
Growth of 3.3 per cent is

predicted for 1987, after 2 per

cent this year, partlyas a result

of the pound's decline against

most currencies. Sterling is

forecast to decline to S1J5
and DM2.70 by the end of

next year.

But the balance ofpayments

will remain narrowly in sur-

plus, NatWest says. After, a
£.1.5 billion current account

surplus this year, a £0.3 billion

surplus is predicted for 1987.

Tbe bank says the pound's
vulnerability will keep interest

rates high, base rates are

expected to slip to.? per cent

by tbe end of this year, but

tack up at 10 per cent next

year-

cent and 35 per cent respec-

tively in 1986 and 1987, down

from previously estimated

rates of3 per cent and 3.7 per

cent
A steep downwards revision

has been made for Japan,

where real growth in fiscal

1987 s expected to be only 2.7

percentcompared with the 3.2

per cent rate projected in

ApriL For fiscal 1986 Japan's-

economy Ls expected to expand

by 2.7 per cent, down from the

3 per cent forecast earlier

Economic analysts said that

the changes reflected the 05
per rent contraction of the
Japanese economy in the first

quarter of this year.

The IMF forecast for fiscal

1986 falls well short of the 4
per cent growth target set by
tbe. Japanese government's

growth target of 4 per cent for

fiscal 1986.

; The IMF projects increases

in ' inflation for the
.
indus-

trialized world of 3.1 per cent

in 1986 and 1987, as measmed

byGNP deflators.

Tbe rate of inflation in die

US is forecast to accelerate to

32 per cent next year from 2.6

per cent in 1986, while that of

Germany is expected to be

halved from this year's 3 per

cent
-

. Inflation in Japan fa ex-

pected to quicken to 1.3 per

cent next year from 1 percent

hil986.
Tbe growth of unit labour

costs -in the industrial world

are expected to fall to 2 per

cent next year from this year's

23 per rent. The fastest

growth among the seven larg-

est economies is likely in

Britain, where a 45 per cent

increase is expected, down
from 6.1 per rent in 1986.

The IMF believes that the

slowest rate of increase will be

in France, at .03 per cent
1

expected in 1987 after 0.7 per

cent this year.

It expects a decline in the

average unemployment rate of

the industrialised countries to

.75 per rent next year from 8

per cent in 1986.

£6.9 million last year on
turnover ofalmost £93 mflUon.

Sandell Perkins operates 49
branches, ail in the South,
from Ramsgate to BristoL
Half the branches are served

by the M25. It offers a “one
stop** service for professional

builders, supplying materials

such as bricks, sanitary ware,

and paint

Timber sales, which used to

be the backbone of the busi-

ness, now account for less than
half of turnover and the com-
pany has recently expanded
into tool hire.

Mr Timothy Perkins, tbe

chairman and chief executive,

said the company planned (0

open more outlets in the
South. It was also on the look-
out for acquisitions.

He said the company's
Ramsgate branch could enable
it to cash in on tbe Channel
Tunnel project supplying
materials to the contractors
likely to be engaged in the
work.

The company is selling 20
per cent of the business at a
price of 135p a share through
County Bank. „
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US keeps up rate Shares

cut pressure
From Bailey Morris, Washington

Interest rates, which have
pitted the United States

against West Germany and
Japan, were predicted to

dominate discussions between
western central tankers at

yesterday's meeting at the
Bank of International Settle-

ments in Basle, Switzerland.

» The same issue is expected

|

to dominate Thursday's meet-
ing of the 17-member West
German central bank council,

after new data revealed that

Germany’s economy grew by
a healthy 3.3 per cent in the
second quarter.

The monetary conser-
vatives on the council will

probably use the new eco-

nomic data to harden resis-

tance to another interest rate

cut, which could trigger a
resurgence of inflation.

Hus could undercut the
efforts of Herr Karl Otto
PoebL president of the West
German central tank, to de-

fuse the growing tensions with

the US through a limited rate

cut or other fiscal measures.
Mr James Baker, US Trea-

sury secretary, apparently

failed to convince Mr Kiichi

Miyazawa. the new Japanese
finance minister, to agree to

lower interest rates at a private

session in California this

weekend.
But Mr Baker did receive

assurances from Mr
Miyazawa that his govern-

ment would unveil a new
reflationary programme later

this month to stimulate

domestic growth, thereby

checking tbe US slow down,
j

The nft over interest rales is

part of a huger debate on the

means ofachieving continued
global growth in the next

difficult year when the de-

stabilizing effects of the enor-

mous US trade deficit are

expected to worsen.

US officials have pressed

West Germany and Japan, the

big surplus nations, to stimu-

late their economies to take up
the skxk. But despite pledges

to work together to achieve

growth, there is growing
dissension over the means of
achieving this end.

Both West Germany and
Japan disagree with the US-
prescribed cure.

Japanese rates, page 22

take a
tumble
By Our Gty Staff

Shares took a dive on the

stock market yesterday with

the FT 30 share index finish-

ing 14.7 points down at

1 323.7. Dealers were unsettled

by the decline on Wall Street

on Friday and feared that

there was no longer any early

prospect ofa cut in base rates.

There was some profit tak-

ing following heavy gains last

week. . .

Among tbe 30 shares which
made up the FT index, only
two registered any gains. BP
was the worst offwith a 12p
fall but losses of 5p and 6p
were widespread.

In New York, shares fell

further. The Dow Jones av-

erage was dbwn 14.63 points

by noon at 1885.12, a decline

that is unlikely to help the
mood on the London market
Meanwhile on foreign ex-

changes the pound also suf-
fered. losing a cent against the
dollar at 1.4870.

The pound's effective rate

held up, however, dosing at
71.8 compared with 71.7 on
Friday.
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WALL STREET

IBM forges ahead as

Dow retreats again

Hong Kong tycoons to

reveal their true worth
New York (Agencies) —

Shares were slightly tower In

early trading bat later the

decline accelerated.

It was the second successive

session in which die market

was said bysome brokers to be
“extremely nervous/

1
al-

though others believed that

the fails were caused by
“simple taking of profits."

The Dow Jones industrial

average, down just over a point

at the opening, later fell to

1.888.78 - down 10-97. The
transportation index was off
0.25at777.25,and thentiKties

index was down 2j08 at
211.63.

The worst bit sector was
oils, and there were declines in

many of its stocks. Atlantic

Richfield fell % to 60%.
A firm feature, however,was

IBM, which rose 1ft to 141ft
in faeavy trading after analysts

at First Boston Corporation
and Forman Selz recom-
mended the stock.

From Stephen Leather, Hong Kong

*p top S«p Sop

Secretive tycoons who run
Hong Kong's top companies
will now have to reveal the

see oftheir personal fortunes,

oral least thatpartofil tied up
in their own businesses.' .

Chinese businessmen have
alwayscherished their privacy
and remained inscrutable

about the worth of their

companies.
But now Hong Kong's

financial
’ watchdogs have

lifted the lid on the fortunes of
the tycoons. The Commis-
sioner of Securities has told

companies listed on the Hong
Kong Stock Exchange that

they must disclose the hold-
ings of their chief executives

.

and directors when they pro-

duce their final and. interim

results.

Japan ‘not

asked to

cut rates’
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MeUerware recovery
MeUerware International,

manufacturers of cookware
and domestic electrical appli-

ances, made a strong recovery

in the first six months to
produce pretax profits of
£220.000 against £10,000 in

the previous first half.

The acquisitions, N C Jo-
seph and Sona. in for four and
three months respectively,

achieved record sales.

accounting for more than half
the profits.

Their six-month contribu-

tion in the second half should

help boost full-year profits to

£900.000 against £402,000 in

1985. but still less than the

record £1.1 million profits of
1984.

MeUerware is to appoint a
marketing director, and it is to

begin an advertisingcampaign
in women's magazines.

rewardiri
plan

Enjoyextra high interest

from just £500 with

Angliats Capital Share90.
Ifyou can invest £500
or more, we pay you

which compounds annually

to an impressive

8-00% 8-18
net p.a. netCAR?

On balances of £20,000 which compounds annually

or more we pay to an even more impressive

8-25% 8-42%
net p.a. netCAR?
Immediate access with no penalty if a balance of at

least £10,000 remains.

Otherwise 90 days’ notice for withdrawals or instant

access with 90 days’ loss of interest on sum withdrawn.

Interest paid half-yearly. Or monthly, if preferred, on

investments of £1,000 ormore.

A spate of interim results

were produced after the

comissioner's decision. And
for the first time the size of
each company's fortune has

come under public scrutiny.

Sir Yuokong ftw, the ship-

ping tycoon, bolds shares in.

the Hongkong and Kowloon
Wharf and Gowdown Com-
pany. the property, hold and
retailing company which is

soon to be renamed The
Wharf (Holdings). The com-
pany is worth more than

HKS6 billion (£528 million),

just under half the company's

market capitalization. How-
ever, the true extern of Sir

Yue-kong’s wealth will never,

be known as almost all bis

shipping interests arc pri-

vately held.

COMMODITIES REVIEW

Gold bulls
9
drive

Tokyo (AP-Dow Jones) —
Mr Kiichi Miyazawa, the
Japanese finance minister,

said yesterday that Mr James
Baker, the US Treasury Sec-
retary, did not ask Japan to

lower interest rates at their

meeting in San Francisco.

Mr Miyazawa said no dis-

cussions were held on the
possibility of convening a
Group of Five or Group of
Seven meeting before the an-
nual meeting of the Inter-

national Monetary Fund and
the World Bank.

Mr Miyazawa had told Mr
Baker a discount rate cut was
up to the Bank of Japan to
decide and that Japanese in-

terest rates had already drifted

down substantially.

The Bank of Japan has
trimmed its base rate three

times already this year, bring-
,

ing it to 3.5 per cent, which
matches the lowest level on
record.

Mr Baker had been doubtful

about whetherJapan would be
able to attain its 4.0 per cent

inflation-adjusted economic
growth goal in fiscal 1986,

ending next March, saying at

the same time thatLIS growth
was not sufficient either.

Mr Miyazawa was said to
have told Mr Baker tint the
Japanese economy had been
faltering because of the yen's

excessive strength, which re-

sulted from the G5 accoro to

guide the dollar lower and
help the US to reduce its trade

deficit.

Because of poor overseas

sales by Japanese companies.
Brought about by the strong

yen, Mr Miyazawa told Mr
Baker, government tax rev-

enues from corporations had
been dwindling, making it

difficult to spur growth with
more public spending.

unlikely to be

a $500 stampede
. If gold is about to enter its

second boll market in recent
history, it is likely to be a far

less dramatic journey than tbe
first

Try Anglia

The building society that cares about what you want.
HEAD OFFICE.- MOULTON PARK., NORTHAMPTON NN3 1NL TEL.- (0600 -495353.

-WHEN NALF-i’EARLT INTEREST IS LEFT TO ACCUMULATE. RATES SUBJECT TO VARIATION.

Last week's decisive break

tfarongfa the $400 an ounce
level took so long to achieve

that tbe markets had every

chance to soberly assess

bullion's prospects.

Not to the extent, as was
feared by some gold bags at

foe start of foe decade, that

there would be wheelbarrows

full of paper currency in foe

street, butto the point that tbe

West has bees tothe bottom of

foe inflationary cyde and is

about Upstart swimminggently
upwards again.

• Analysts such as Mr Gra-

ham Birch of Kkinwort
Grieveson dte two probable

reasons for the upsurge in

inflation.

Firstly, tbe recent recovery
in oil prices under a new spirit

of unity at foe Organization of
Petrolinm Exporting
Chantries.

The second reason given is

the dire performance of the
United States economy, de-
spite foe recent interest rate

cuts.

Still cheaper money appears
likely in an attempt to drag tbe
United States economy ap by
its bootstraps, says Mr Bircb.

Extraordinary debit £188344
(credit £262.576). Earnings per(credit £262.576). Earnings per

|

share 2.l2p(239p).

• UNITED REAL PROP-
ERTY TRUST: Mount!eigh
Group’s recommended oner has
been accepted for 1 1.72 million

ordinary stores(97.67 percent).

• PCT GROUP: Half-year to

June 3a Interim dividend 1.6p

(l.fcpj. payable on Oct 2A
Turnover £9.32 million (£4.27

million). Pretax profit £280.000

(£167X00). Earnings per share

(before extraordinary items)

5.7p (32>p).

• SCOTTISH AGRI-
CULTURAL INDUSTRIES:
Agreement has been reached for

the acquisition of United Agri-

cultural Merchants' agricultural

merchant)ng business in Scot-

land. north of the Forth. Thu
purchase represents a further

investment by SAl in its agri-

cultural business and follows

recent expenditure of more than

Apart from rekindling infla-

tion, this would also redace the

holding carts which gold own-
ers have had to bear for their

faith in the metal over thepast
five years.

And there are few signs that
anyone is getting drank on foe

potent gold fever brew which
had bar stool pandits talking

of gold at SlOJMO an omce
back in the early 1980s.

Subtle changes to the de-
mand-supply equation also ap-

pear to be gently helping the

upward trend.

The huge purchases by Ja-

pan for the Hirohito
commemorative coin have
been around for most of foe

year, as has increased offtake

by that country's jewellers. .

One ofthe factors encourag-
ing bullion observers to look

for a continuation of gold's

upward trend is the co-
incidence of bullish signals

from soothsayers of both foe

fundamentalist and chartist

variety.

Bat this is now being backed
up by greater speculative in-

terest from the Middle East
and other Sources, possibly

equity players who feel the

time is right to quit the stock

markets and re-invest their

profits elsewhere.

Gold's spfit personality as a
store of value, a medium of

monetary exchange and an
industrial metal can some-
times create a situation where
positive and negative faces
poll on foe metal with equal

and opposite force.

At tire base of the fun-

damental forecasts for gold is

a fear that inflation in the

Wert is abort to start .rising

again.
1

On tiie supply side, traders,

report that the Soviet Union
has so Ear resisted, damping
gohi in a crash-bang attempt

to cash in on the latest price

singe.

Wifo foe oil price Hailing so

East and a fresher.economic
wind blowing through the

Kremlin, Moscow's bullion

traders appear to be taking a

more

'

wpMstkated -view of

bow to maxfmne hard car*

.

reacy revenues from ‘the gold
market.

.

Selective baying and job-

bing of foe market has been

seen, while goto" options are.

also thought. to .have -been

used.

Bullion chartists are. also

robbing their bands in gleent

foe way foe. goto price has

behaved.

After an age of bnflding a
solid base between $300 and

$350, gold has moved to $420
in a succession of carefully

measured steps, each followed

by periods of consolidation,

with corrections easily ab-

sorbed by foe snbseqoent
surge.

Again it is a pattern that

portends furthersteady, rather

than spectacular movement.
For tbe medium term, an-

alysts of bofo fundamental and
chart schools are looking for a
continued gradual build-up to

$500, with more to come on a
one-year view.

Richard Lander

• INDUSTRIAL FINANCE
AND INVESTMENT: Year to
June 30. Final dividend cut to

0.5p (2.5p). payable on Nov. 20.
This reduces the total payment
from 3-5p to l.Sp. Turnover,
fees, commissions, interest and
other income £3.78 million
(£228 million) and net proceeds
from the sale ofinvestments and
equipment £2J 7 million (£2.9
million), making £5.95 million
(£5. 19 million). Operating profit
before tax £528.000 (£1.04 mil-
lion): Extraordinary hems: debit
£1A million (nil), tamings per
Share 3.7p (I4.7p).

• KOYO SEIKO CO: The
company plans to issue 570
million (£46.54 million) in guar-'
anteed notes, due 1991, with
warrants to subscribe for shares
of common slock through an
international syndicate lead-

managed by Nikko Securities
(Europe). The notes are ex-
pected to cany a coupon of
per cent; the issue price will be
100 percent.

• NEW CAVENDISH ES-
TATES: Year to June 30.

Dividend l-2p (l-2pV Turnover.

£1.74 million (£859,763). Pretax

profit £183,843 (£99,158).
S* I- . J_Lf« PlOfi <144

£16 million in the fertilizer

manufacturing capacity at its

Leith, Lothian, works.
• PfUCOM: The group is to
sell the principal companies in

its electronic enclosures di-
vision to SICC The price of
£3-27 million compares with the
book value of the net assets
being sold (excluding inter-

company indebtedness) of£4. 75
million. Sales and pretax losses
for the companies being sold for
1985 were £12.2 million and
£650.000 respectively.

• ELYS (WIMBLEDON): Six
months to Aug. 2. Interim
dividend lp (Ip). Turnover
£3.74 million (£3.44 million).
Pretax profit £1,831 (£82,151).
Earnings per share 0.09p
<3.77p).

• SECOND ALLIANCE
TRUST: Total dividend l!L5p
(36.25p) for the year to July 31.
Pretax revenue £5.77 million
(£5.29 million).

• MICRO BUSINESS
1

SYS-
TEMS: Interim dividend nil
(0-Sp). Figures in £000 for six
months to June 30. Loss before
lax 1.276 (859 profit), current
tax nil (55), deferred nil (287).
loss attributable 1.276 (517
profit). Loss per share 3_37p
(1.45p earnings). The chairman
says the company’s new direc-
tion will be reflected in continu-
ing improvement in its results.

Micro has renewed the agree-
ment with IBM. It has also
signed an exclusive distribntor-
staipagreement with Olivetti for
PC products and has entered
into similar arrangements with
other key manufacturers.
Shareholders are u> be asked to
approve the change in tbe name
ofthe company to BMS.
• TECHNOLOGY FOR
BUSINESS: Six months to

,

June 30. Turnover £5.04 million

TEMPUS

Low & Bonar presents

His son-in-law, Mr Peter

Woo, who is on the Standard

Chattered board, controls

shares worth HKS 100.000.

MrLi Ka-shing,chairman of

the trading and property com-
pany, Cheung Kong tad

Hutchison Whampoa, con-

trols shares in both companies
worth HKS3.471 million.

a pretty new

Sir Run Run Shaw bad to

reveal that he controls shares

in his company .HK-TVB
worth HKS1.458 million.

The new ruling has also

identified those chairmen and
directors who do not hold any
shares in their companies. For

example, Mr Michael Miles,

chairman of Cathay Pacific

and Swire Pacific, bolds no
shares in either company.

(£4,41 million). Pretax profit

£184.700 (£165.900). Earnings
per share 2-Op (3.4p).

• OROF1NO RESOURCES:
The company has completed
two financing arrangements
with a Canadian chartered bank.

The first is a bank loan of

USS2J million, to- cover ac-

quisition and capital torts ofits

VeU>o-i^

Low & Bonar. has been
picking itself off the ground
and dusting itself on as a
modem packaging, plastics,

textiles and electronicsgroup.

Gone are the old engineering

businesses and what many
saw as its over-dependence

on Africa. .

Profits from Africa are now.
accounted for only on a

dividendsremitted basis. The
results for 1985 have been

restated, and yesterday, the

up reported pretax profit

British Vita
share pnee

up 20 per cent from £5.4'

million to £6.4 million. Had
it not been for the weakness
of the Canadian

.

dollar, the

result would have been an*
other £800,000 better. Turn-
over was up 12 per cent to

£99 million:

Low. & Bonar has been

busy making several ac-

quisitions In the first half,

spending more than £33^100-

lion on four companies prin-

cipally engaged in packaging

and plastics. Only two of
these acquisitions, the Cole
Group- and Bemrose
'Corporation’s packaging
subsidiary, were included in

the six months' profits. Be-
tween them, they contributed

£500,000 of the pretax

improvement during the first

three months ofownership.
. Approximately 55 per cent

of Low & Sonar's pretax

profit was made by the

packaging division and this is

where the bulk of the pro-

jected £15 million .capital

expenditure for 1986 will be

£16 miflion for the year as a

whole, giving after-tax earn-

ings ofaround 42p a share.

This puts the shares on an

undemanding multiple of

105 at the present price of

443p, and a prospective yield

of13 per cent. But the shares

rose 33p on yesterday’s news
and ana are likely now to

pause for breath.

Sandell Perkins

going. It is a
.
highly capital-

intensive business, and theintensive business, and the

group believes it has a tech-

nological advantage over its

competitors.
Most ofthe profit improve-

. ment in the first half was in

packaging which rose 65 per

cent in Britain and 8 per cent

in the US in local currency

terms. Canada was also

buoyant
The interest charge in the

first half rose 8 per cent to

just under £1 million. How-
ever Iasi ApriTs£22.6 million

rights issue will restore the

cash balances and the interest',

charge in the second half will

be. substantially lower. .

The group's lax charge, in

contrast, has been, coming
down and is expected to

average about 30 per cent for*

the next year or two. com-
pared with nearer 34 pec cent

hot year. The company has
begun planning its tax charge

more aggressively and de-

ferred tax and capit^l allow-
:

ances mean tire' outlook is

favourable fartbeforeseeable

fiiture.
•

.
Jfa the“ second halt, there

will be increasing contribu-

tions from foe' businesses,

acquired earlier' this year,and
yesterday’s statement

1

was

. positiveabout theoutlook for
all tbe group’s divisions. Pre-

tax profits should approadi

Sandell Perkins, the South-

east builders' merchant, ar-

rives on the stock market

with an offer for sale which

values the business at nearly

£58 million.

The company, which looks

as solid as the bricks and
mortar il supplies to its

20,000 customers, has 49

branches located in the pros-

perous south. Half of these

are served by the M25.

Since 1970 it has acquired

more than 20 new businesses,

reducing its dependence on
the sometimes volatile tim-

ber merchanting which now
accounts for less than half of

group turnover.

In the past five years,

turnover and profit, before

tax, have grown at an average

compound rate of 15 percent

and 18 per cent a year

respectively. The buoyant

state of the building trade, 15

per cent up on last year,

indicates a busy period for

this sector. At the same time
there are large tracts of the

South-east offering possibil-

ities for expansion.

At the offerfor sale price of
135p, foe historical price

earnings multiple is 12J
times.

The institutional hacking

behind the company should
ensure a solid foundation'for

foe • issue: The company’s
borderline involvement with
the DIY market might reduce
its appeal to some investors,

but Sandell Perkins has foe
right mix for the
professionals: .

Europe more than doubled

and now account for more

than 50 per cent of pretax

profits. At £8.1 million, these

were well up on foe £5.2

million recorded in the same

period last year.

The growth in Europe re-

flects some aggressive expan-

sion there over foe past two

years and the figures include

a new contribution from foe

foam interests of the Solvay

Group, acquired in July 1985.

Some of the European

offshoots also, give Vita a

shop window in the United

States, where it has no direct

interests. Tramico, a French

company acquired in 1984, 1

will start to reap the benefits

of an American production

licensing agreement for its

patented Tramivex car head-

uners and components next

year. It has just clinched a
similar deal in Japan and
hopes to sign one soon in

West Germany.

Vita also hopes to develop

the Tramivex products for

other automotive am) indus-

trial uses, exemplifying the

group’s philosophy ofspread-

ing its risks to avoid over-

dependence on one market or

product. While foam ac-

counts for 45 per cent of

turnover in the UK and
Europe, remaining sales are

fairly evenly divided-between

fibre, solid polymers and
fabrics.

Vita's faith in Europe is

also justified by the less than

spariding performance else-

where. Domestic profits were
up 18 percent at £2.5 million,

while the widespread inter-

national affiliates were 8 per

cent lower at £1.6 million.

After a break from ac-

quisitions to generate cash

and lower gearing, Vita is

casting its eyes around again
with tbe Continent ns the

likely target

Investors who have seen
their shares double in a year

must be torn between cashing
in and staying around for

more. However, the shares

added another 25p to 380p
yesterday- and analysts up-
graded full-year forecasts

from around £14.5 million to

just over £16 million. That
translates to a very reason-

able prospective p/e of 1 1.7.

British Vita
British Vita, foe . manufac-
turer of foam,' fibres and
polymers, has developed into

a fully-fledged Eurocompany.
Results for the first half of
1986 show that earnings,from

APPOINTMENTS
Waidley Unit > Trust .Man-

agers: Mr Richard Boyds is

made a director.

Furness Withy (Terminals):
Mr John (Jack) . Jeffrey is

assigned to foe board.

. National Provident Institu-

tion: Mr TG Sharraan be-

comes a non-executive
director.

Tech-Nei Data Products:

Mr Bob Madeod takes over as
sales and marketing director.

Vole* Group:' Mr J C
Dixon is appointed divisional
managing director. . .

American Barrick Re-
sources Corporation: Mr An-
gus A MacNaughtaa is made
a director.

Clarke Securities: MrJ A G
Clarke becomes an a non-
executive director.

Persimmon: Mr John
White is asrigrari to the main
board.

C E Heath (Reinsurance
Broking): MrR A Green takes
over as managing director.
North America division. Mr
D S Oram becomes managing

director, international di-

vision. Mr I K Frisby is made
managing director of CE
Heath (LMX) and a director

of C E Heath (Reinsurance
Broking). Mr K St P Hyland
becomes a director, (LMX)
Mrs V Carter is appointed an
associate director, (LMX) and
Mr I H Roafce. is associate

director, (Reinsurance
Broking).

Midland Bank Group: Sir

KZt McMahon takes over as
chief executive, succeeding
Mr Geoffrey W Taylor. •

COMPANY NEWS
10 per cent interest in the Hag
Ranch gold mine in Nevada,
and the second coven a GmSI
million lineofcredhforits share
of continuing development
costs at the Norstar gold mine,
held under a 50-50 joint ven-
ture, near Sudbury. Ontario.
Nonhgate Exploration.

• F COPSON: Dividend. 1.7Sp
(L5). Results for year to April
3a Group pretax trading profit
£148.428 (£113.213), tax
£66.856 (£47.547). Earnings per
share 2^1 p (1.79).

Orofino’s parent company, will

guarantee oofo facilities:guarantee both facilities.

• BARHAM .GROUP: Results
for the half year to July 31.
Interim dividend I.Sp (IpX
Figures £000. Turnover 8.922
(5.708). Pretax profit 2.114
(713)- Tax 774 (297). Earnings
per share 5.4Ip (42J5p). Theper share 5.4Ip (4.55p). The
results include a foo sixmonths’
profits from Fleet Street
Publications and Cocks
Williamson Associates. Results
ofMarcus Bohn Associates and
Research and Auditing Services
are included from March 1 and
July I respectively.

• MAGNETIC MATERIALS:
Dividend l_87p (l.ip) for the
year to June 30. Turnover
£13.52 million (£14.76 million).

Pretax profit £1.33 million

• WAYNE KERR: Results for
the halfyear to June 30. Interim
Q-6p (0.5p). Figures in £000’s.
Turnover 5.498 (5,955). Pretax
profit 244 (625). Tax 1 10 (271).
Extraordinary profit nil (56).
Eamings per share 1.3p (3.7p).

The disappointing results are
attributed to tbe continuing
poor conditions in the Ameri-
can electronics market and a
downturn in the UK market
The German • subsidiary
achieved a 32 per cent volume
growth in sales compared with
1985 and foe UK components
company Rendar made strong
progress.

(£? ?? mfllion). Earnings per
share (weighted average) 6.3

p

(II.Up)l,

fa BKEMNER: The company
has sold its 100 percent holding
in Phillips Rubber to Garnar
Booth for £385.000- £5,000 for
foe sale of the entire share
capital and £380.000

.

for the
repayment of an interest-free
imer-company loan. Garnar
Booth has entered into a lease

‘

• VOLVO (AB): From October
1, AB Ptobo, a member of foe
Catena Group, .is acquiring all

the shares in Forms Finance AB
from AB Fortos. a wholly owned
subsidiary ofAB Volvo. Fonos
Finance is predominantly active
in leasing personal credit and
securities financing. The trans-

action is not expected to affect

.foe per-share earnings of either

.

Volvo or Catena.

• CRUSTS: Total dividend
1.06p (0.35p, restated) for the
year to June 29. Turnover £4.41
million (£2.33 million). Pretax
profit £613,595 (£326,870).
Earnings per share 10.99p
(9J7p, restated).

• MICHELIN: First half of
1986. Turnover £275.96 million
(£275.22 million). Pretax profit
£12.06 million (£10.12 million).
Tbe board reports ihai ibe profit
for foe year is expected to show
an increase over 1985.

• FRIENDLY HOTELS: Re-
sults for tbe six months ended
June 29- Interim dividend 0.5p
(nil). Turnover £1,305.019
(£792,768). Pretax profit
£171,378 (£71,400). Tax
£34,275 (£25.000). Minority in-

terest £8,659 (nflX Profit

attributable £128.444 (£46,400).
Earnings per share 2.02p (0.72p
adjusted).

• TECHNOLOGY PROJECT
SERVICES: Interim dividend
0.66p for foe six months to June
29. Figures in £000. Turnover
3.653 (3,147). Pretax profit 404

(259).Tax 152 (III). Profit after

tax 252 f148k Earnings per share

SJp (3.1 p). based on net profit

after tax and foe number of

shares in issue after the placing.

for the premises occupied by
Phillips Rubber for five years at
an annual rent of £35,000
exclusive. The -disposal will
enable Bremner to concentrate
on developing its property arid
other interests.

• SHERWOOD COMPUTER
SERVICES: interim dividend
l.25p (Ip) Ah' the six months
ended June 30. Figures in £000.
Turnover 5065 (3521). Other
operating income 147 (401
Operating profit 458 (377). In-
terest receivable 66 (29). Interest

PTOtax^rofit 4^G3§fcT
<
k*r7&

(140). Profit attributable 306
(199). Earnings per share &5p
(5.8p).

BASE
LENDING
RATES

%nrmoney makingmoney
•

1^ 0011188 10 London, Manchester; Leeds,
Bristol elo, to understand investments, stocks and

• shares,company accounts etc.Details from:
Tel: 061-833 9656

'
.

Investment Education,
(PggtT LSuite 301,International House,
84 Ueansgste,ManchesterM3 2ER.
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STOCK MARKET REPORT

Shares and gilts fall after

Wall Street disappoints

BUSINESS AND FINANCE

COMMENT
Rise in house prices

outpaces income
By Michael Clark

Investors beat a hasty res could mere
Jrar yesterday asjobbers took Bank of i

tne opportunity to mark cq- rates, are
utties and Government securi- decision
ues sharply lower, in spite ofa money. Th
&a\ of profit news expected sanction j

later this week. directional

,
tne mancet took its queue next roeeiii

trom wall Street's disappoint- a result, pi
mg performance at the week- end of the
end. Prices opened lower and more than
continued to drift throughout latest Mon
the day. There was a lack of due out i

support with investors taking were pot h
the view that there was little to weakness ii

look forward to in the short lost ground
terra. This suited the jobbers, dollar,

already short of stock, who Among i

decided to play it safe ahead of finned Ip

DATASTREAM 2601

• Several top tankers now
take the view that tomorrow's
fast quarter figures from
British Telecom, unchanged
at 198p, amid signal a long
awaited rally. Analysts are
looking for pretax profits
of£500 miOhm compared with
£443 million for the
corresponding period last

year.Theydate the
shares, which have been
overshadowed by Labour's
re-nationalization threats, are
looking cheap.

figures this week from the
likes ofBAT Industries. BTR,
Pearson, Booker McConnell,
British Telecom and the
Prudential Carp. Selling pres-
sure was described as light and
jobbers reported the appear-
ance of a few cheap buyers
after hours. The FT Index of
30 shares opened 4.9 down
and closed at its low point for

Iheday 14.7 offal 1323-7. The
broader based FT-SE 100 also

lost 183 at 1,666.6.

Gilts continued to suffer as
the prospect of a cut in base
rates is still some way off.

Apparently the Germans, who

could increase pressure cm the
Bank of England to lower,
rates, are sun split on a
decision about cheaper
money. They are unlikely to
sanction a move in that

direction at the Bundesbank's
next meeting on Thursday. As
a result, prices at the longer
end of thegift market fen by
more than £L, ahead of the
latest Money Supply figures

due out today. Conditions
were, pot helped by renewed
weakness in the pound which
lost ground against a stronger
dollar.

Amors ihe leaders, Boats
finned Ip to 221p, after

weekend reports that Hanson
Trust bad been adding to its

stake and now owned nearly
four per cent ofthe shares. But
the possibility ofa bid is being
ruled out in most -quarters.

Hanson is more likely to

launch its next bid .in the US.
Meanwhile, British Aero-

space has been making the
most of the razzmatazz
surrounding

1

the Farnborough
Air Show, but its share twice is

still below its year’s high of
606p.‘

Yesterday the price fell

another lOp to 483p, ahead of
interim figures expected to-

morrow. In spite of news ofa
£66 million enter from Sandia
Arabia for six Bael46 pas-

BRITISH AEROSPACE
SHARE PRICE

FTA ALL SHARE INDEX 2

seiner aircraft, analysts have
been talcing a cautious stance.

Most are looking for pretax
profits ofbetween £75 millJon
and £80 million compared
with £68 million for the
corresponding period last

yeac. However, earnings a
share could suffer if the tax
charge is as high as some
analysts arc. forecasting.

The benefits of the £5,000
million defence contract with
Saudi Arabia are unlikely to
filter through until the end of
the year.

Bm-matex. the Ossett carpet
manufacturer, rose 13p to a
new peak this year of 225p
after disclosing that it 'was
involved in talks with a
mystery suitor. The talks may

EQUITIES
AngBa Sees m5p]

Ba^tesqn (6?p)
Baaverco (I45p)

Borland (I25p)

Broad St (43&

-

Chelsea Man (125|
Cctrne (11 Dp)
Creighton L»6s (13

Evans Halshaw ft
Fletcher Dennys (7

GT Management p
Guthrie Corp (150f
Harrison (150p)

HUB Ergonom (92p)
Hughes Food pop*
Lon utd Inv (330pi
M6 Cash & C (IQOp)
Marina Dev (llOgl

.

Morgan Gn*nfHfl(500n)
ScofMtge 10Q%*25
Stanley Leisure (ttOpl
TV-AM (130p) .

Tandy IndstllZp)
Thames TV (18®TDM a Britten ft20p>
Tree 2H1U/I 2016 *37

Uniock (63frt

Windsmoor (I06pl

90
25-1

418-2
as +a

95
456+1
£243»

ISO +8
172+3

144
243
150

E987»-*7

lead to a bid for the company.
BtfmaCex came on to the

market in March 1984 at
- I55p, but failed to live up to
expectations. For the past few
months the group has been
tipped as a bid target, but any
approach would have to gain
the consent of the Burrows
family. The family speaks for
more than 50 per cent of the
shares. At this level Burmatex
is valued at nearly £16
million.

High on the list of likely
suitors is rival John Crowther.
Crowther is headed by Mr
Trevor Barker, who, in the
space offour years, has turned
the group from a loss maker
into the fastest-growing textile

group-in Britain.

Yfltvurton (38p)

RIGHTS ISSUES
Aid Irish Bk N/P
BSA X3p F/P

.
Berkeley Tech N/P
Boots WP'
Brown 6 Tswse NIP
C*yvtston>F/P
Forward Tech F/P
Rush & Tomkins NIP
Sedgwick N/P
SuSttSpaak H/p

(Issue price In brockets).
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Dec67 NT — —

•

8985 0
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OTHER STERLING RATES DOLLARSPOTRATES

Barker A Dobson. North Kalguti Mines. St Modwnn, Bristol CM & Minerals. British

Benzol. Authority investments. Boots. Saverign OR.

Denmark,
mnuiuBiiT .

Switzerland

HtKgKttig ....

Austria

by Berctey* BeakHOFEX end I

,18340-18370
. 217102.1720
.2605028070
..0815606158
. 18844-18848
.0947568525
.78000-78660
.7810078150
.2064020650
.
18886-18848
.2829028300
.
6.7520-67570

. 15587-155.75

.1424.0-14258
— 4275-4280
,
78015-78020

,
1*6.75-1472S

.
13485-13505
_ US-1488

In the past year Mr Barker
has spent almost £90 million

on acquisitions. These include

Sunbeam Woisey. the Irish

doth and yarn manufacturer,

A & J GeHer, the tie pro-
ducer. MCD. a floorcoverings

distributor and WW Group,
the clothing importer. Crow-
ther shares dipped 3p to 178p.
The recent fluny of activity

in shares Norscot Hotels, the
USM-quoied Scottish Hotels
group, has compelled the
board to announce that it too
is negotiating with a mystery
suitor.

The shares responded with
a rise of 3p to 144p — for a
two-day gam of 16p. Norscot,
which boasts 12 hotels in

• Shares of Dataserv Inc,

the Anglo-American computer
leasing group, were
unchanged at 155p yesterday
in spite ofa line of 1.7

million shares (5 per cent) on
offer at 145p. They were
believed to be part of the 2A
million shares issued to

finance the acquisition of
Compel Group last month.
Grenfell & Colegrave, the

broker, completed the
business.

Scotland and one in England,
came to the USM in April

1985 with a placing at 113p.-

Pretax profits last year rose

from £495.000 to £627,000.

The group has a price tag of

£8.23 million.

Some marketmen hint that

Pfeasurama might be in-

terested in Norscot after the

recent break down of talks

between Norscot and Mount

Charlotte Investments, a rival

botelier.

Earlier this year Pleasanton
bought National Coach Holi-
days. Observers predicted that

it would be 1ookrag to acquire

one of the UK hold chains to

expand this area of its busi-

ness. Pleasurama held steady
at 333p.

Guinness drifted another 7p
to 331p, ahead of Thursday’s
extraordinary general meeting
to approve a new board
structure after the takeover of

Distillers.

MrErnest Saunders, head of
Guinness, will ask sharehold-

ers to appoint him chief

executive and chairman ofthe
enlarged company. It is a
move which has attracted

criticism from a number of

Guinness's Institutional
shareholders.

The City is now getting

jumpy over the outcome of

the voteand the consequences
for Guinness if the controver-

sial chief failsto win the day.

Allied Lyons continued to

lose ground, falling 7p .to

346a as investors waited to

see if Elders KL, the Austra-

lian brewer, would relaunch

its bid after being given the go-

ahead by the Government last

week.

House prices are rising sharply

again despite high interest rates. There
are as many theories about what
determines house prices as there are
home-owners. One of the most popu-
lar is that irresponsible mortgage
lenders, handing unprecedented sums
to borrowers, are the main driving

force behind the present boom.
This theory dependson the assump-

tion that house prices are climbing to

unnaturally high levels. Up-io-ihe-
minute statistics do not exist. But
using official and Building Societies

Association statistics, it appears that

real bouse prices — discounting the

effect ofinflation — are at their highest

for 20 years, apart from the freak surge
in 1982-84.

But what determines whether prices
are “unnatural” is the buyer's ability

to pay. Over the same period the ratio

between house prices and personal
disposable income has fluctuated

sharply. The upward blip on the right

ofthe graph suggests that house prices

are rising again quite sharply com-
pared with personal income. That is

potentially worrying.
But house prices have tended to

diverge from the trend for quite long
periods of time. There is no evidence
yet that the traditional price-income
relationship is being severed or that

people are becoming less able to

afford their own homes.
Another favourite saloon bar theory

is that sharply rising prices must soon
lead to a foil. In its newEconomicBul-
letin. Lloyds Bank predicts that the

house price/
income ratio
1980*100

Sooct LOT»B**

fall in real prices that would bring

house prices back to the trend will not

occur for at least another two years. As
in the past, however, even if that

happens, nominal prices are unlikely

to drop. The last time they did so was

in 1959.
While such predictions may be

broadly true, however, they frequently

do not apply on a regional basis.

While property prices continue to

foige ahead in south-east England,
they are looking disciinctly weaker in

the depressed North. Between 1980
and the first quarterofthis year, prices

in London rose by 7 1 .8 per cent but by
only 40 per cent in the North. The
price-income ratio was 3.0 in London
and 2.2 in the North.

Ironically, however, the notorious
inefficiency ofthe UK. housing market
acts as a shield against sharp price

falls. The inefficient system ofbuying
and selling property, combined with

the paucity of property to rent, puts

property speculation out of the ques-
tion for the average homeowner and
limits the degree to which a house can
be treated purely as a commodity.

BT and the opinion polls
Shares In British Telecom, the symbol
of popular capitalism, now stand
almost 30 per cent below their peak
for the year. The FT-SE index of the

100 leading shares isjust 3 per cent off
its April record.

The initial euphoria over BT. as

institutions struggled to buy from
small investors, was no doubt always
liable to subside once the transfer of
shares was over and the reality of
competition dawned. Much ofthe foil,

however, is a reflection of Labour’s
plans to renationalize BT (along with
British Gas), which are given some
flesh in the statement of Labour’s
national executive for its annual party
conference.

It betokens the party’s continuing

hostility to private wealth creation

and individual shareholding that the
party faithful are probably pleased

about this measure of the effects of
policy.

Shareholders, it appears, will be
offered iheexcitingchoice ofselling at
the flotation price of I30p or having
their shares forcibly converted into

some new non-voting certificates.

Whether Labour will, as the docu-
ment implies, then go the whole hog
and eliminate competition as well by
buying in Mercuryremains to be seen.

The policy means that BT shares

are likely to become a creature of the
opinion polls. More immediately, the

success of the flotation of British Gas

could be significantly influenced by
the lie of the opinion polls after the

party conferences, when Labour’s
similar plans to retake British Gas and
turn it into the British Gas and Oil
Corporation ought to receive maxi-
mum publicity.

For Labour, however, the anti-

competitive British Gas and British

Telecom policies have a far greater
significance. These ritual re-

nationalizations — or as we should
now say, conversions to social owner-
ship — will undermine the generally

corporatist rather than socialist

emphasis of the party's policies for

industry.

There are ideas for a new state

holding company, a state bank to give
long-term finance to industry and
even the linking of state aid to
companies with some agreement to fit

in with government plans. These
would look wholly different to
businessmen if, as in Japan orGaullist
France, they were based on the
government sharing the aims of
private industry.

Ifthey are merely geared, as before,

to suspicion of profit, hostility to
private enterprise and contempt for

the shareholder, they will be viewed
by industry with the greatest sus-

picion. And rightly so. For they will be
seen, not as an attempt to help and co-
ordinate wealth creation, but as a
means to control the private sector.

• M 0N E Y MARKET
AND GOLD

Period rates tended slightly

higher, continuing hut week's
I

trend. Operators said base
j

rate hopes were receding te-
ther in die wake of Friday's

good US nwnployiiKflt fig-

ures, and the UK money
supply fignres are not ex-

pected to proride any cheerio!

news,.even .if they are not as

had as the worst fears. Overall

markets were quiet and dalL
Sterling CDs dosed bh-
chaneed at the shorter end.

THE NEW EX CELL POCKETPHONE
The smallest, lightest,most
advanced cellphone

'

in the world.
THE ONLY CELLPHONE THAT IS APPROVED TO CHANGE

NETWORKS ATTHETOUCH OFA BUTTON

66 The Pocketphone is the only true pocket-sized

telephone of those now on sale in the UK - it is

light enough to be the only one you can hold to

your ear.for more than a minute withoutyour arms
getting tired. 55

66 The smallest and neatest of all phones, slim

and fight enough to fit into a pocket 55 TtieTimei.
Mareli 22na 1966.

ACTUAL SIZE 7* a 5"x 1

POCKET THE DIFFERENCE FOR ONLY £11.99 A WEEK
At last, there's a eo-anywhere cafranywhere phone cftargjngsystem -foronly £J 1.99aweek (lease

thaTs truly pocket-sized rate overS years). Or you can puy it (or Just THE POCKETPHONE PACK INCLUDES
' The Excefl Pocketphone measuresa mere 7* x 3“ x I". £1590 (piusVAT). • Pocketphone • Mains Charging Unit

Arriv^MaitisCharEW.BatterHo-Battft'y Chargerand — • Battery-to-Battery Charger I

avaiawe, the Pocketphone w0l
. Hj • Rapid IrvCarCha^o- • User Directory !

keep you mcomact. wtiereyft' you go’.
> " n BS OptionalequiomaTiinduo«.- 1

Tte stete-of-the-art PocKetphone is also software
. BHM (.Karhok^

based, wWchmeans ttcan easiyadapt towwrechnotogy.
:

1 vW u -
~

1

So unlikeothers, itwont beoutof date In i r H O N E NOW
next-tO' no-time. WF kr-W I 1M, FOR YOUR POCKETPHONE FILE

Even the price is pocket-sized. You can lease a jfik_ SOUTH I NORTH
Pocketphone - complete with a comprehensive —

I

—.v - — 01-387 5795 061-941

FREE, w j i i vur\ i . 11 w J l n IV1 r IN C C U t
To-. Ewell Communication* Ltd.Freepost- EweB House. Hale Altrincham. Chw,hn CVVAISOBR
Ptease’caii to arrange a Pocketphone demonstration. r

Please noft me everything you've got on Uie new Pocketphone
?

Ntaw Compam *

Tel Business Tel Home ^

\

Address

.

- PORTABLE CELLPHONESiAROUND THE
-WORLD . Pwtcwte
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Equities in retreat
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings began September 1. Dealings end on Friday. §Contango day next Monday. Settlement day September 22

§Forward bargains are permitted on two previous business days.
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Weekly Dividend

Please make a note of your daily totals
for the weekly dividend of £16,000 in
Saturday's newspaper.-
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Sandell Perkins pic
(Registered in England No. 824821)

OFFER FOR SALE
by

County Limited

of 8,501 ,862 Ordinary shares of lOp each

at a price of 1 35p per share,

payable in full on application

Share capital

Authorised

£6.000,000 Ordinary shares of lOp each

Issued and to be issued.

futtypaid

£4,275,000

' The Ordinary shares being issued pursuant to the Offer for Sale win rank pari passu
in all respects with the existing Ordinary shares of the Company Inducting the right to

receive all dividends and other distributions declared, made or paid in respect of

• periods after 31st March, 1986.

Indebtedness

- At the dose of business on 22nd August, 19% the Group had outstanding unsecured

borrowings of £4,846,353. On thesame date the Group had cash balances of £239.666.

• Save as disclosed above and apart from intra-group liabilities, at the dose of business

- on 22nd August 1986 neither the Company nor any of its subsidiaries had any loan

* capital outstanding or created but unissued, term loans or other borrowings or

indebtedness in the nature of borrowing, including bank overdrafts, liabilities under

acceptances (other than normal trade bills) or acceptance credits, hire purchase
' commitments, mortgages, charges, material contingent liabilities' or guarantees.

Definitions

MSande!l Perkins” or “Company” SandeU Perkins pic

Offer for Sale Statistics

Number of Ordinary shares in issue fOBowteg the Offer for Sale

Offer Price

Market capitafisation at the Offer Price

Total net amounts being raised

— on behalf of the Company
— on behalfof existing shareholders

Earnings per share for the year ended 31st March, 1986 P)

— actual tax basis (39.4 per cent tax charge)

— notional tax basis (35 per cent tax charge)

Rice earnings multiples (on the basis ofthe above earnings par share
figures)

— actual tax basis (39.4 per cent tax charge)

— notional tax basis (36 per cent tax charge)

Forecast net dividend per Ordinary share in respect of the year ending

31st March, 1987

Forecast gross dvidend yield ft

42.75 mflSon

135p

£57.7 mSion

£5.5 milion

£5.3 mffion

“Group" the group comprising the Company and its~ subsidiaries, as from time to time constituted

“Directors” the directors of the Company

“Sandell Perkins Hading” Sandell Perkins Hading Company Limited, a
wholly owned subsidiary of the Company

“D. W. Archer” D. W. Archer Limited, a 75 per cent owned
subsidiary of the Company

“County” County Limited

“OnSnary shares” Ordinary shares of lOp each in the Company

"Offer for Sale” the offer for sale described herein

“D.W. Archer”

— actual tax basis (394 per cent tax charge) 12J> times

— notional tax basis (36 per cent tax charge) 11.6 times

Forecast net dividend per Ordinary share in respect of the year ending •

31st March, 1987 *8p-

Forecast gross cSvidend yield ft 40 per cent

Net assets per share ft ... 7*P

(1) TTm basis ofcatenation ofmatings paraharaboat outinnolaSJ ofdm Accoudants'Raport

0 Tha basis ofcatenation oftha grossdMdandyiaUis satad in dm saoton haaded TtMdanda’.

0 Tha catenation ofnatassab par shara Is basad on nat assets at 31st March. 1986 (as adjusted tor therm
procaada ot dm kaua at lisjsoo atmraa to wgitoyr on 1at July 1986and the netproceeds ofdm Offer

lorSale acou/ng to dm Company)andtbanuabar ofshams it Jssua todoadag dm OttertorSafa.

History of the Sandell Perkins Group

“Offer Price"

“Accountants’ Report”

the price of 135p per OnSnary share payable

under the terms of the Offer for Sale

toe report of Touche Ross & Co., Chartered

Accountants, appearing beksw

Key Information
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The following information is derived from, and should be read in conjunction with, the

full text of this document

—

Business

Sandell Perkins is one of the largest and best known builders' merchants and timber

merchants in Greater London and tire South East General building materials account

for over 50 per cent, of sales, toe balance being timber and timber products. The
Group currently operates forty-nine branches, sixteen of which accommodate tool hire

outlets. In terms of both Group turnover and number of branches, Sandell Perkins'

business is split evenly between the area within the M2S and the rest of the South of

England extending from Ramsgate to Bristol. Branches are sited in -prominent

convenient and accessible locations.

The Group offers a comprehensive range of products for the building trade and an

efficient reliable and expert service, seeking, as far as possfole. to provide the builder

with aU the materials he needs from a "one-stop" location. Most erf the Group's

customers are professional builders and contractors primarily engaged in new housing

and repair, maintenance and improvement. Sandell Perkins’ dual focus on London and

the South of England and on this customer base has been an important factor in the

Group's consistent profits growth in recent years.

The Directors believe that it is now appropriate to seek a listing as toe creation of a
market in toe Company's shares wffi afford the Group greater access to the capital

markets for the purpose of financing its future growth and win enhance the attraction

of share ownership for employees as well as offering marketabffity to existing

shareholders.
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History and Development

Group Hading Record

fm Turnover Profit before taxation

82 83 84 85 86 82 83 84 BS 88

Tim dguiaa tor dm tee years to 31st Norm. T9S6 ate 0en*aC from ma Acc&ritoia' Rapcfl

The feet 200 years

Tha origins of the Group date back to the 18th century when it is believed thaSkhe
Smythe family began trading as timber merchants. The Group was built up gradually
through the acquisition of and merger with small timber merchants. The name Sanded
Perkins dales from toe merger of Sandefi Smythe & Drayson Limited and Ingram
P9ridns & Co. Limited in 1970.

Development since 1970

Rapid development of the Group has been achieved in the last sixteen years. All but
one of the executive directors have been part of the management team since the
merger in 1970. The merger created a group with an extensive geographical coverage
and branch network and this was the platform for the Group's development from being
largely a timber merchant Into a comprehensive supplier of products and ancillary

services to toe buBdtng industry Thus the Group’s original range of softwood and
hardwood has been expanded to include doors, plywood and other sheet materia! and
subsequently both heavy and light building materials,

manufactured joinery and tool

hire. Over tots period Sandell Parkins has emerged as a builders' merchant providing
an extensive range of products and ancillary services to the buUcBng trade.

Besides organic growth and the estabfehment of new branches, the Group's
development has been assisted by the acquisition and enhancement of businesses of
which Sandett Perkins has acqwred over twenty sines 1970. In particular; Broad & Co.
Limited, a wen-established family-run bidders' merchantacquired in 1975, substantially

enlarged the buBcfing materials side of the Group as well as strengthening its market
position in London. More recently, in 1983 the Company subscribed for a 75 per cent
interest in D.W. Archer, a new venture which now trades as a timber merchant In the
Thames Valley and Bristol, thereby extending toe Group's presence west of London.

When making acquisitions and estabBsWng new sties Sands! Perkins has sought to
ensure that branches enjoy prominent convenient and accessible locations.

Directors and Advisersuireuiura oiiu nuviocio
'

' DfiTBCtols T.I.WKWommil C.R. Car T.D. Deputy Chairman

D. C. W. Iferkins Joint Managing

c. Adams ECA. F-C.T.

joint Managing

j. H. Carr t.d.

J. R. Roiph RSC, F.C.A- F£J.M.

J. s. Faultier ma Non-executive

all of Cobtree House, ForstalBcstf.

ytyjesford, Maidstone, Kent ME207AG

Secretary A. L. Gurney FC1&. MM.

Registered Office Catitree

— ^jesfofd. Maidstone, Kent ME20 7Aii

testing House County Limited,— ii Old Broad Street,

London EC2N IBB

Auditors and Reporting fbuche Ross & Co-

Accountants Chartered Accountants.

—: HW House,

1 little New Street

London EC4A3TR

SoHcttors to the Company -Cimord-Tuma;

end to the Offer for Safe Blackfriars House.
* 19 New Bridge Street

London EC4V68Y

Stockbrokers Alexanders Laing & Cruickshank,

Ptercy House,

7 CopthaU Avenue.

London EC2R 7BE

Receiving Bankers National Westminster Bank PLC,

New Issues Department

P.O.Box 79,

- 2 Princes Street -

London EG2P2BD

Registrar and Hansfer Office Ravensboume Registration

* Services Limited,

Bourne House,

34 Beckenham Road,

Beckenham,
Kent BR34Til . 1

- Principal Bankers National V\testminster Sank PLC)

: : 3 High Street

Maidstone,

Kent ME14 ihx
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16 High Street
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The following chart demonstrates the growth in the number ofthe Group’s branches:—
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Business
Sandell Perkins is one of the largest and best known builders' merchants and timber

merchants in Greater London.and the. South East The market for bidding supplies

falls into four broil sectors; chi' engineering and contracting; new housing; repair,

maintenance and improvement; arid "do-ft-yourseff. Although Sandell Perkins supplies

all sectors of the market rts.extensive branch network has helped to give ita strong

position in the repair, maintenance and improvement sector, particularly in London.

The Group is also a significant supplier to the new housing sector to the rest of the

South East

Products and services

BiXkSng materials

Bidding materials othfcrthan timber account for over half of Group turnover.The Group
aims to stock a wide range of both heavy and light building materials from bricks,

cement, plasterboard, sand and aggregates to ironmongery, sanitary ware, insulation

materials, paint and tools. •

The Group purchases most of its building materials in the United Kingdom'. Thera are
over six hundred regular suppliers, none of which accounts for more titan 6 per cert
ofGroup cost of sales. Grouppurehasing terms are negotiated centrally by toe buikfing

materials purchasing director; who is also responsible for seeking out and appraising
new products, theirsuHabWy for addition to the stock range and their compliance with
building standards and. regulations.

The Group aiso offers a <firect deTrvery service, under which it w3J arrange for materials
to be delivered dkectiy from the supplier to the customer, without first receivingthem
into stock. This is an important service for toe Group s customers, offering them both
economy and convenience.

Timber
' ......... .

.

At the time of the merger in 1970 timber merchanting was the most important part of
Sandell Perkins* business but now accounts for less than half of Group turnover The
Group Imports and mJUs.timber, and adds value to both softwood and hardwood by
treating and preserving, grading for specific purposes and manufacturing mouldings
and timber products such as skirtings, and flooring.

Timber purchasing is coordinated centrally using some twenty United Kingdom based
shippers and their agents. Timber knports are received at major branches before being
distributed throughout the Group; Softwood is obtained primarily from Scandinavia
and Eastern Europe, hardwood -from toe Far East and South America and sheet
materials from Scandinavia.-Canada and the Far Pn«»

As a merchant rather than a wholesaler of timber and with a significant value added
content in the timber products it safe, the impact of changes fo timber cost prices and
currency movements has had only a limited effect on the profitability of the Group.

7bolhfre ...

'h® Wr® * sm*dl P*®* Powwsd hand tools, Wnow

Specialist capabmties

a^r8cular s»«Mst “Polity, whilst otherwise^ ran9a-^ exan**>- ^ London branches. Praed Street

,

a kttchen bathroomshowroom, St Pancras Why has a door and krfnwv^tt^ohaH » toe majorhardwood centre and FulhampnUMtoaKuse, notably for roads in icy condftkms- Outside London, /fylesford accommodates the
min and Bristol specialises In heato^dSwSing.

D. W. Archer

timber orientated than the rest ofthe Group 0 w

separate. In the last fmandaly^DW A^^Sf^a
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- Road 1l^0VBr‘ branc^es W London include Balham, Hanystead. Harrow
^ fimtin'e

and Sl Awcras- Fifteen branches, including two of th#

to th©
GuiIdforc! an(i ^esfwd, also the Group’s head office, are located

hraivto
1^ V ?8 M25 10 80 “«a stretching from Ramsgate to Southampton. Nine

*** ** bfancftes* oJ WL Archer, are sited west of the M25°«ween High Wycombe and Bristol.

p
onslder that the combination of good locations and -high standard of

out* ^--
SefV,Ce prov‘des Sandefl Perkins with an important competitive advantage

over other companies in the building suppfes market
7116 map ^wws present branch network.

Customer profile

The Group’g^anch network ** te ^ ge,*^ to p™** a -onestop’ service
tocal demand and the Directors believe that tie Group holds a

.
SharB 01 ** buB<finS materials market for local professional builders in

London. ’The Group'sgood reputationamong professional txjBders has resisted

o,2?5n
C
ISP

msr w*1 "'•any customers caning several tomes a week. There are
«J,uoo customers with credit facilities and credit sales represent approximately
cent of total Group sales. However; noone customer accounts far more than

per cent of sates. Credit management is an important part of the Group's overall
financial control. •

flepaft; maintenance antiimprovement

Sandefl Perkins has benefited from the relative prosperity of London and the South
ofcngiand and, in particular, from the high level o* repah;maintenance andimprovement
andnew housing. The repair, maintenance and improvement market spans both the
puwc and private sectors. Jn recant years Sandefl Rsridns has experienced continued
growth m this market which, in contrast to the generafly cyclical nature of the btdkSng
industry overall, has proved to be relatively stable as the decfine in pubtic sector work
has been offset by an increase in activity in the private sector. Furthermore, over
fire last five years, the repair; maintenance and improvement sector has expanded

i significantly, despite the reduction of home improvement .grants since 1984, as
increasing emphasis has been placed orvthe refurbishmentand rejuvenation of existing
urban housing and other buikfings. This focus on the South of England and the repair.

{'
maintenance and improvement market has been an important factor in the Group's
record of consistently increasing profits ki recent years.

Management
Group structure

Overall Group strategy is determined and key decisions are made by toe Board of toe
Company under toe chairmanship of Timothy Perkins. The trading operations of the

'

Group other than those of D. W. Archer are the respons&ftty ofthe cBrectors of Sandal!
Perkins Trading, the Company’s principal trading subskflary.

-

The day-to-day operations of SandeB Perkins Trading ere managed by two regional
boards, one for London, the other for the rest of the South, chaired by David Perkins
and Edward Adams respectively, the joint Managing Directors of the Group. There are
eleven assistant directors, ofwhom seven have responsibi&ty for specificgeographical
areas, two are responsible for purchasing and two are responsible for sales end
marketing. Individual branch managers are In turn directly responsible to the relevant
assistant directors. Three of these assistant directors are also directors of Sandefl
Perkins Trading.

Branch management

Each branch is controlled by its manager. The branch managers have considerable

— experience in the industry, often have technical qualifications relating to buflding

.. .
materials or timber or both, and are able to provide their customers with expert advice.

^ -> A branch manager will typically have been an assistant manager and a salesman and

• have worked for the Group for at least six years before being appointed. The average

^
- age of the forty-nine branch managers is under forty.

^ Branch managers enjoy a high degree of autonomy. The range of txakfing materials

J- products is determined centraBy, thereby obtaining maximum purchasing economies,

but branch managers are responsible for ordering and managing stock levels and have

authority to tailor the product range carried by the indhriduaJ branch to respond better

— to the particular requirements of ns customers.

Marketing

r The Group employs over fifty sales representatives oach of whom, within a specific

geographical area, services existing customers and generates new business, and
reports to one of the sales and marketing directors. Sandefl Parkins advertises locally

and customer contact is maintained through various promotions and events.

.

An important element in the marketing of the Group is the SandeB Parkins Catalogue.

This is a valuable reference work for many of the Group's regular customers.

— DirectorsrSenior Employees and Staff

Directors '

• The Directors of toe Company are as follows:

“ Timothy Ingram Perkins (aged 52) is .Executive Chairman and Chief Executive of

Sandefl Parkins. He.was Managing Director from the time of toe merger in 1970 untfl

„ his appointment as Chairman in January 1984. He joined his family's company, Ingram

- Parkins & Co. Limited, in 1955 and became a director of that company in 1958 and

chairman In 1968. He is a Fellow of the Institute of Builders' Merchants.
.

Charles Richard Carr (aged 58) is Deputy Chairman of Sandefl Parkins, having been

Chairman from the time of the merger until January 1984. He joined his family's

company, Joseph Sandefl & Co. United, in 1952 and was appointed a director in 1956.

He was a director of toe Company at toe time of the merger. He fe vice president of

-v the Timber Trade Federation, and is a past chairman of the Timber Research and

j. Development Association.

tn
David Charles WHSam Parkins (aged 50) Is Joint Managing Director of SandeB Pertdns

and chairman of Sandeil Parkins Trading. He joined Ingram Perkins & Co. United in

1956 and became a director in 196a He Joined 'the Board of the Company on the

- merger in 1970 andwas the Finance Director from 1970to 1972. Thereafter he became

- responsible for the North London Region and was appointed Joint Managing Director

„ with responsibility for the whole of London in January, 1984.

Edward Cyril Adams (aged 46) IsJoint Managing Director of Sandefl Peridns. He was

the Finance Director from 1972 to 1982. He is a Chartered Accountant and joined

_ SandeH, Smythe & Drayson Limited in 1968 as chiefaccountantand company secretary.

. Following the merger in 1970, he became the financial controller until his appointment

as Finance Director in 1972. He has been responsible for the South Region since

March 1982.
*

James Henry Carr (aged 56) is toe Group Engineering Director. He was toe chief

. executive of the Kent area from 1970 until 1982. when he took up his present position.

~ He joined his (amity’s company; Joseph Sandefl & Co. United, in 1953 and held a
~

variety of appointments. In 1966 he was appointed to the Board of Sandeft. Smythe &

— Drayson Limited and joined the Board of the Company in 197a

John Richard Rofeh (aged 36) Is Group Finance Director. Hejoined Sanded Fferidns in

March 1982 and was appointed to the Board In December 1982. Before joining the

;; Company he qualified as a Chartered Accountant at Tbuche Ross & Co.

John Sewefl Faukfer (aged 56) is a non-executive Director of the Company. He was
.-r oQQofnted to his present position in 1975 on the acquisition of Broad & Co. United,

onwhose board he had represented The Charterhouse Group. A graduate of Oxford

University and currently Master of toe Worshipful Company of Builders’ Merchants, he

is chairman of a number of private companies.

Directors of SandeB Beridris Hmfing

In addition to Timothy PBritins, David Perkins, Edward Adams and John Rolph, toe

- following were appointed to the Board of Sandefl Peridhs Tfarfing in February 1986:

'

J
”

Adrian EJdred (aged 44) is the London Region sates and marketing director. He joined

toe Group in 1970 as a sales representative and has been both a branch manager and

a sales manager.

- Anthnm PMfott (aged 37) is South Region safes and marketing director. He was

JSmSted to this position having been South Region sales director from 1982 101984.

• -

*
He joined the Group in 1968 as a management trainee and has readied Ns present

— '• position via sales force and branch management.

Timothv Hibbard (aged 44) is the Group building materials purchasing director. He

1 joined the Group in 1978*nd prior to this appointment he was a South Region director

in charge of a number of branches.

far

Employees

The Group currently has over 1.300 MMime employees.

An analvsis by activity of the Group's average number of employees during each of

»*m*dat*«** *"* **

\ Product handling K 58 68
SelHn9 155 179 199
Distribution

- 17$ 201 226
Administration .

industrial relations within the Group are excellent

Perkins places great emphasis on training and has a Training and Personnel

Sourtnert at head office. Richard Can- has overaff responsibility for training. It is

San^Wrkms' practice to take on management trainees and give them a three year
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training course which normally includes attendance at Colleges of Further Education.

Encouragement is given to staff to acquire relevant professional and trade

qualifications, particularly membership of the Institutes of Builders' Merchants and
Wbod Science. Eighteen of the Group's current management, ranging from assistant

branch manager to director, joined the Group as management trainees.

The Directors recognise the Importance of motivating staff by enabling them to

participate in the Group's success. The Company pays an annual bonus each year to

Group and branch management which Is assessed on merit, taking into account the

profits, of the Group. This bonus can represent a significant proportion of total

remuneration. Sandefl Perkins places considerable emphasis ext the quality of its staff

at afl- levels and the Directors believe that this emphasis has been, and wfli continue

to be, a key factor in the Group's success.

in addition to the Directors, seventy-three employees are already shareholders, in

orderto encourage furthershare ownershipas well as providing an adt&tionaf Incentive

to senior employees, Sandefl Perkins introduced a share option scheme in September

1984, detafis of which are contained In paragraph 5 of the section headed Statutory

Arid General Information below

Properties

Jones Lang Vfeotton, Chartered Surveyors, have valued all the Group’s trading

properties as at 31st March. 1985 and have also valued the Group's principal

estabflshroents, set out in paragraph 7 of the section headed Statutory and General

Information below as at 31 st March, 1986. In view of the fact that these valuations did

not show any permanent diminution or material overall difference compared to book
value, they have not been incorporated in the financial information contained in the

Accountants' Report

Jones Lang Wbotton have also valued on an open market basis otter properties

classified in the Annual Report and Financial Statements as Investment properties as

at 31st March, 1986 at £1,606,000. These properties consist of premises not currently

used for trading or acquired as partof toe assets of businesses purchased in the past
This valuation has been incorporated into the information contained in toe Accountants'

Report

Trading Record

The trading record,of toe Group for the five financial years ended 31 st March. 1986,
which is extracted from the Accountants’ Report, is summarised below:

Years ended31st March 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986
£000 £000 £000 £000 £000

TUmover 48.500 54,774 67.439 78,300 92.764
Cost Of sales 40,044 44,784 55.194 64,142 76,299

Gross profit

Profit on ordinary activities before

taxation

Profit after taxation and minority

Interests

12,245 14,158

0200 4,055 5.416 5,810 6,928

1,881 2.696 3350 3.587 4,135

4.9p 7.1p 9.3p 9.4p 10.8pEarnings per share 4.9p 7.1p 9.3p 9.4p 10.8p

The Group s turnover and profit have each grown throughout toe five year period

ended 31 st March, 1986. The average compound growth rates have been over 15 per
cant and over 18 per cent per annum respectively. The Group's gross profit margin
over toe five year period has remained relatively constant at around 18 per cent

Dividends

The Directors expect to recommend, in the absence of unforeseen dreumstanoes,

dividends in respect of toe year ending 31st March. 1987 totalling 3.8p net per share

(equivalent to 535p per share inclusive of basic rate tax credit). Based on the Offer

Price of 135p per share, this represents a gross yield of 4.0 per cent It is intended

that future dividends should be paid by way of an interim in February and a final in

October, approximately in the proportions one-third and two-thirds respectively

It is toe Directors' intention to follow a dividend policy which wiD reflect the profits

generated by the Group.

Reasons for the Offer for Sale and Full Listing

The Directors believe that toe listing will afford the Group greater access to the capital

markets for the purpose of financing its future growth including the issue of shares as

consideration for Mure acquisitions. The Directors further believe that toe listing of

toe Company's shares will add slgriificantiy to the attractions of share ownership for

both current and.prospectivekey empioyees. This wtt helpthe Group attract and retain

high-caOxB staff by allowing them to participate directly in the future prosperity of the

Group. The listing wfli also offer marketability to existing shareholders.

8,501,862 Ordinary shares are being offered for sale, which wfll represent

approximately 20 per'cent of toe Company's issued share capital following the Offer

for Sale. Of theseshares, 4,566,347 ere being issued by the Company and 3,935,515

are being made avaflable by existing shareholders- A maximum of 85a000 shares wflt

be reserved to meet applications from present full-time members of management and

employees.

The net proceeds accruing to the Company from the Offer for Sate are estimated to

amount to £53 million and will be used to finance the continuing expansion of the

Group.

Current Trading and Prospects

Current ‘frading

Overtoetrading year, the usual pattern ofsales is seasonal and depends to a significant

extent on weather conditions. May to July, October and November are usually the

busiest months, while trading is normally quieter in December and January. The current

financial year has started well with turnover up by some 15 per cent in toe four months

to 31st July, 1986 compared with the corresponding period in 1985.

Prospects

The Directors' plans for growth are concentrated on increasing the Group’s

geographical coverage In the South of England by the addition of further strategically

located branches- The Group is continuing to look for well-located sites and attractive

businesses to aequire. A new branch at Ramsgate. Kent commences trading this

month and current plans Include toe purchase of further sites within the Group's

existing areas of operation. In addition, the enhancement of the Group's existing

branches will be continued so that each branch offers an up-to-date and extensive

range of products and services.

The Group will continue to focus on Greater London and the rest of the South of

England as geographical areas for expansion and wifl develop its broad customer base

with significant emphasis on the professional buWec The Directors believe that this

formula, which has been a key factor In the Group's successful profits record, win

continue to provide a sound strategy for profitable future growth. The Directors look

forward to toe future with confidence.

Accountants’ Report
The Mowing Is msmt ot a Joint reportto the Directors ol meCompany and the Direct** o»Gouty Limited from

louche Ross & Co. Chartered Accountants
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The Directors

Sand** Pawns pic

and 8t>i September; 1986

The Directors

County Lkritad

Gerttamen.

kb hive examined aw euSted financial MonnaMun presented below tor samtau Rama pic and ra waaWartw
tor the ft*a years ended 3l« March. 1986 (The reiewrt accounting panotO In accordance vt*h the AutSdng

OuidB«ne:^t)apecfeaBaflndthereecniflShceotMBnr- TheCoRpanyand its suMdiariet arehereinaftercolectively

referred to as the Group'. No suited financial statins hare been prepared tor the Group sines 31st March.

1986.

Vlb hare acted as autfitore to the Group tfeou^ioutna rafevant acooundng period.

The financai normauon « Based on the Grou>‘> audited financial stafemants attar maMne such adM°«"»* «®

we consider approprisa.

In tar opHon. the financial MormaMn « seems 1 in 5 gives a *ue and tab Mow Ot fife

apptcatiijn nr funds of tf» Group during the relevant accounting period and the •»» ** *** 0rtuP *™
end of each at Uw Are financial years to 3lst March. 1906,

1.

ACCOUNTING P0LIBE5

The significant accourg pofides adopted m presenting the financW Mamauon set (art In t» report are as

tofiom

1.1 taRroyesnmn
The finanoa statanreas are prepared mder tha hlstorul cost eonrenten as nunfitted »¥ the rwatuaMn of Hd
ambuHags

12 Basis of GsmsofclKOfj

TheGroup biandei statements consoadaia tne financial statements ol theCompany feW sUwfreriea

penoos ended 31st Marcn. 1986. At the date o( ecquaition the tor vakres ot me net aaaots. "***"****”• W
the sutexfiary are datemwied and tnesa values ot incorporated ai the ccnsoHdafed feiandat *wwnsim. **
«ca» of thectwol Mwstnm o**-* net assets of lha «na reroaas aftw it» vatoattoh fe wan®
dWnbutabferesetvesntheyearotacfeMtfion-

Shares re aitisMarycompimMfc are stated atcna less amounts written off. In respea of acgirehions by

of shares, cost is determined by reference to me market refee at the Company's shares on the d»y me odar

becomes wnndRnneL

1-3 Ocptecaoon

Depredation re not pronded on freehold land or investment properties. On other assets it a proofed on eost or

revalued stnoim*« equal annual instalments over the estreated useful teas ol the assets. These are as fofiowK

Freehold and long feesehold butdsigs Estimated useful Me
Short feasehoidpropafMt Parmdoffease

tbots and plant tormm Thrwyears

Motor cws and transit vans Four years

Office machinery, computer hardware and shop eqrepment Four years

Lorries Fwe years

Side-loaders, tor* trucks. noUe cranes and small

Mactnc plant Six years

Rxad cranes, enfflpiam and an other plant Tanyaam

1.4 Sacks

Stocks are stand at tne towerofcostana netreeSsabte vatueu Core represents me revowed price plus tmaportteoa.

labour ana storage chanja where eppftcabiB.

1.5 aeferredmamn

Deterred taxation re prowdad at me antxapared tax rata on differences ansxtg from the mduston ot name and

axpenetture in taxaton computations m periods affenng from those m wntch they are nduded re Die financial

Maremente except where me tax reduction re ujecad to continue lor the toreseeatria future.

1.

fi /tension cost

Rearamentbenefits toemployees are funded bycontrtouoons from the Group computes and employees. Fhymarrts

are made to pensren mats when are finanetty separata from the Group. The Group accounts tor these payments

on tne bass ol the recommended tang-term fundmg rata as suppaad by the consulting actuaries.

1.7 teases

Operating lease comnmmenta are prowxted ter in the balance sheet at the time the rental peyments fee due. Sutft

rental costs era charged to profit and toss account as ncurred.

2. CONSOUDfiTED PROFITMB LOSS PCCOWfT

Mars ended 3tsf March 7982 1983 >9M 1963 ISM
Note £000 £000 £000 £000 £000

tbmover 5.1 40500 54.774 67.439 7&300 92.784

cogot sates 40.044 44.784 55,194 64,142 7C£M

Distribution costs

AdnwEsttittw expenses

UteAng profit

Other interest receivable and
smear income

Merest payable and amttar

diaiges

Profit an ortfinary activates attar

rrCHrt on muMfy cnvwi®s

attOutabie to the aambem ol

Sanded Partona pte

Extraordkrey item

Row far the finvcial year

Dwkfends

Rattened profit tor the financial

year

Earrings par ahare

3.

OQHSOUDXTEP BALANCE I

81st March

Rxad wets
tiugfeto assets

Cunant assets

Stocks

Debtors

Investments

Cash

Crerfiiorx: amoontx taring due
within one year

Capital and reserves

Cased up stare capital

Sham pramun account

Capital ledempbon reserve tund

Revaluation reserves

RoW and toes account

Yhars ended Site March

?9S? 1983 196« 1963 1900

£000 £000 £000 £000 £000

40500 54.774 67.439 78300 92.784

40.044 44.784 55,194 64.142 70399

8,450 9390 12545 14.158 16*486

1.644 1338 2527 2521 3366
3.450 3306 4317 5333 6323

5.103 5.744 6544 7354 9.311

3353 4346 5,701 6304 7,154

110 225 166 168 294

(271) (416) (451) (562) (520)

3200 4.055 5.416 5,810 6328
1319 1359 1.678 2325 2,728

1,881 2,696 3538 3585 4300
— — 12 2 (65)

1.001 2JBX 3550 3587 4,(35

— — (422) — —

1JB81 2,696 3.128 3587 4.135

(022) (686) (636) (963) 0267)

1^59 2310 2392 2.624 2588

4^p 7.1p 93p 9.4p iasp

1902 IMS 1904 T98S IMS
£000 £000 £000 £000 £000

JftKM 11350 13*494 15.425 16518

uss 9303 11,791 13567 13515

8528 9.711 12380 13.728 15.134

— 637 84 105 105

12 17 15 19 90

17.435 19568 24370 27.419 29.144

10,700 11.737 15307 17,790 19542

5,735 7531 8363 9529 9502

17J339 19,781 22.457 25364

(750) P2SO) (1350) (1*250) -

_ («2> (550

)

(ssq
— — (68) (71) 035)

10589 16531 2a71

7

23.180 26317

2340 25«0 2534 2534 2534
176 176 176 178 176
— 6 6 6

3.488 3579 3339 3391 3368
10385 12*436 14.662 17,176 20333

16389 18531 20.717 23.183 26317

APPUCJ01ONOFFIMDS

1962 1983 1904 1985 1900

EOOO
.

£000 £000 £000 £000



oftitaaftagsofaBansdattongofautaMariai:

Jfcd assets scoured:

Ctorentsssets

OvantiSftJ
Creditors

Dtactmrgstf bjr cashpM

Encase representing goodwa

1964 T9B9 7988
£000 aoo £000

27 no 31
424 1X68 278
05) (W) (157)

PS5) W) (1301

161 1.15® 20
232 1X03 81

5.72 Pettitoes. uncutfe iMfrgrtai wqhta one;

Bar* uvdrafta and arxaplaniei

Itoddcnteus
Odmr creators

Corporation fax
OtMr taxation

SocmlMCitoty

DMcJend proposed

31st Urneh.
1968

£000

1,516

3228 <?>Sandell Perkins

S. NOTES TO TIC FINANCIAL IWOfttUIKM

J7,
SaiKMT

lUmovet; uMch is exclusively wtittn the United Kbtgdom.

Soup during 6m relevant accounting period.

Turnover analysed by major product youp 1* as fattens:

£13 Prnv^onfvSabmfMOmgu—OHanad taxaton

represents Ita net Invoiced value of ados outside 8*

27Si March,

1906

fate

ttanr enoaaoist march toes 1903 fffr rsos 1909

cm ‘ £000 BJOO £000 £000

BuMtog materials 26X05 29.737 SX79 41X75 49X44
Tjntoer and amber products 21X95 25X37 31.760 37X25 43.120

sr.

48X00 54.774 87X38 76X00 92764

UnraaSsed supfasan nmtaetan of property

Capital adowances in excess erf deprecation

San deferred by ro*-ower rtiaf

2. The Mareorantem of Aasoctofton - iniimnlAnniimmn im aw fntrrr
ThaCanm*pMpM<*aca.a*mo**aau»4cl*Uo«**^«

W Tbeuryo^buNnttfatewoodutoitatite,**^
artodeNara.saunidbptflpriatore.»nipbtoBdtinO^”^

|lgg??^^
«P6d*ndtoriateouifittera,ia«toto*w*Bi*Wb^^
hutai end Stevedores, butters.

maters. patokn. ptmta*. p^swn>* gtoaara, in artteea of a« tea* to dm
KlTMn *i ad kinds or faulting «MMr ft* jnanutaciurert of *« ow-r*

manufacftsa of wMlh tontmr orwood may be used. MtiMMK*
W ^t»y«jnanyo«»mdaioirbwrtiw«»Jh,,tso^r*tfdrfi»nj»TOJ2£j,^tt85aof thoOoinpwiy.(»w on by the Company to connection wttb or as ft«*wy “ «“ 8"°"" “““

'SS QrnormtoastncoivaNiWakntarincQm

^ttfs conatats Of:
Morale. to tha following effect

Subject to aawilniKJitaarntrt in theaw* oC zttoilSi Acl'cmTshow *
Nm remaining unpaid, or in dm even! mm. . egiporsiion) ts present by a (My
hands every membarwho (being an bKfivhkaf) Is praaadt h pereon

in parson or by prosy Nwi
authorised represented** ahad hove «* vote. and one pel *"*1 Pr*8Bn* m P0™*1 ^ J

have one vote far each share to the Gorqmny held by him-

w OMteoteeftfflMrtoii^ «.mum Hama
Thehrtdar»ofOft»wyfliwBs«artislad.s^^^W^^^^2^rttt^t»wpaWupon

the awrt or the IquWaton of the OompKijt
,

-

M rdvtoends. interest or other awns payable utdftmetffaronej

or onunvise mate naaeribythe ^ ^
lor a perioo of twelve yews after having been declared Shafl be tortefcad and shea revert to company.

TheM^Man to registered tem. The instrument of transferoil t^SSSmlSSvi
oroainrnoiitemortoanyotfiaritorrowftiteitePirecroraiimyfaip

«^^n^ba8lgnad^orteteiartc*tim

sssjrisaKssaMta'S^^
fu»y paid lo^ffS^Sn decline to regmrar any taetrument of W«gareeg|BJn ftwe» grogJjW *“[

transferees as fort hotter*. or white ta in reaper* of steueututech
respect ofraora than ona Pass o< aharae. or *»*> naa not Bean «M7 aiwiriad and presented tor lapaeMluM

together whh such proof of 66a as may ha reaaonteiy raqdrad hy #• Directors.

(4 IMMbn ofOghtaan* Chmgts In Cm** . \

» tMhemB^caattattodMtMIraBdWeiwstSaaaaeotitaaafcalorariyorthtrl^w PtMlWMff^MW
any daea may ha varied (a) in such wanner ft any) as may bo prodded rights ty (W *\*na enaence

of any such prowdon ether atth the consort In writing o* tha holdera o< at lea* tt*raa4otath« 0< the nominal

amount of the iaauod shares of dietdaw or wBh tho sanction of an EMnonSnary RasoMior passed at a

separate meeOnp ot die hoMers of ta toned shares of that efraa. tad not «harwiaa.^Evary sut* aapwata

meeting ahafl be convened and conducted in at respects as nearly as P°“** in **_”?? Iffl, *?
80

EntraoKMnaryQaneraiMaatho of die Company butnomemberother than a Director ora nowarotwe Mara

ot fie ctass In queadon ah* be entitled to noWoe dtetatd or to attand thereat and the nacaasary tyoruoi m
any such mealing other than an adjourned meeting stad be two parsons present hotdtng or i apraeeoong by

proxy atleaat ona-darq m nominal aatue ot die towed anaras ol Bie cfcsa.

» TT«> Company may by Ondtaary HaaoMlon mcraaaa »» shew caphat ccmaotidata Its aharaa or my ot them

into ahareeol a larger amount, convert any hi»y paid up shares Into stock of the same flaaa, recommit audi

stock into fidy paid up shares of the same etnas and ot any denonSnelloit, and may by Qnfmy Reaokiden

aubdMda to shares or siy of them into shams of a amaler amount

(S) The Company may by spedW Resolution reduce ta shnra capiat, any capital rademptlan resenm fund, and

any share pramkan account in any manner authodaad by ta*

(tv) The Company may purchase its own shares sutpd to tha consent of any due of shares comet tide Into

Onflnaty ehama.

(a) Otracton

A umeee and uiiM uBwrwiea Uetermhed by tha Company in GeneralMeeting the number rf Directors shad not

be more than tswtvs or less than three.

(I) Tha DhactoraNwe not be wqidred totwld any qustlcaiiun shares.

H The Directors, other ttian any Managing or Esacudw Oireck* shaB ba paid by way of *eas lor Mrsanrice

as Dractors an aggregate aiswol sian not axceedkifl C25JOO together whhswiiaddHlonal lees pi miy) as

may be deternttaed from ttme to time by «m Company In Oaneral Meeting and such fens and adddoral teas

Shan be tflwtdedbewan me said Directors as may may agree o^faWng agreement. aquaSy:

/tny Managing or Exacudm Director or the Con^any sfiaS. subfect to any contract racaM swetr setary or

watanUon as die Directors nay from tfcna to time datannkia. The Okectorsaf be entltlea to be paid aa

0V) A Director maybee dtrectdr or other oMosr. servant or manfter of any compare promoted by the Company

or in which ts Company may ba Ireareated assherehetder or oOMneisa end no auch Directors ahaU be

accourtsble to the Compmiy lor any remuneration or omar benefits received or receivahla thereby hom such

othercompany onfeseM Company odiendaa directs.

(v) A Director may antar kao or bo iSrecdy or Mkecfly interested in any contract, arrangement, transaction or

proposal wtm the Compmiy and may hold any office or place of profit under pie Company Inconkmcttai with

die ofica of tractor (except6m of audhor) and may act M a proieaMonai capacity to the Company, and in

any case on audi terms ao to remuneration and odiarwisa as dm Oiractore may arrenga.

- (v$ Sareas othonniMproWdad indm Ardcin of AssoctadonaCilrectorshad nor vote orbe counted in BwqMrum
presenton any motion in respect o(anyconaack anrangentant transaetkm or any odiar proposal smatsoavar

hiwhich ha hasamatarW imerast (othvwlao than by vhtue of ids Marast In ids stress or debenbaaa orodrer
secwiiiasof or otherwtM in or through the Company.

' This protdbMoa does not apply Ik

(a) The giving of any security or indemnity toNm Iri reaped of money tent or obigadois inaared by hbn at

tharequest of or tor the banalti of B» Company or any of Its subakdartes;

(4 dw giving of any security or indenv*y toa ddnt party m respect of a debt or oblgaiion of the Company
or any of ds sUbsidMas fcr width the Okactor has asauraad responaMty in whote or in part tmder a
guarantee or indamnhyhy die giving at securdy:

.

(4 any proposal conesmtafl an oflar of shewa or dabentaes or other seculbee of or by dm Company or

any of ta subafcdariss for subsor^pdon or pwchase.m whfch offer he is or is to bo ditaressad as a
participant in dm imderwridng or sub-undsrwiling tbataof:

(d) any contract anangamantbanoaciian or admrpropanl concerning any olhar company to which ha Is

(fireetty or bxdracdy totaresaed whether as an officer or shareholder or othanrisa howsoever provided

that he is not tha hokter ol or bsnaSdaly toiareatad to t par cant or more of any ctasa of the equdy

tomre captod of auch company lor of a thtoi company dwoutfi which Ms totorest is dartoa4 or of dm
voting rights amiable to members of the refeuam company;

(a) any contract arrangement Banaaction or odmr proposal conoarntog tha adoption, moddicatlon or
operation ofa aupnantUMBn find or fodremamtmfts schema under wtdeh hemay banett and which
ahher rotate to both employees and Director* or has bean approved by or is subject to and oondUanto
upon approval bydm Boa«fof Inland Revenue for taxation purposes and doaa noraccord to any Dtfoctgr

asan* anyprMaga or advantage notaccordedtodm amptoysss towMcIreuoh achame or fund raiatBs;

and . .

(Q any oonlrectarreBgnaBttransection orpropoaMoonoammg dm adoption. modBcaHon or opareHon of
any scheme tor staking employees todudtog lu> ttom eMcuihw Dhactore cd dm Company and/or any
aubsUary to acquire totores of dm Company or any anaagemant *cr dm benefit of aumtoyaae of tha
Compmiy or«y of Ks aaMMMaa under wtoich the Director benefits in a Nradar namnar to amptoyaas.

04 The Company may by Owdnaqi Waartoatohauapawd triatax dm prauaiurm daechbad to autopawgreph (vg
above to any extant or redly ary transaction not duly tudwriaad by reason of a uumiBvandumhewot

(*4 A OkactorM bo capable of being appointed or reatoctoda Director despite having attatoad dm age of^

and shal not ba required to retire by reason of his havtog attaineddmt age.

Kmrs entftd 31sf Mordi 1982 1983 7984 1985 1985
£000 £000 £000 £000 £000

9tgn^ racekraHe 87 102 112 146 164

fttarest recofvabte 14 11 13 9 32

favestmant inconm — S3 10 7 10

Odmr operating ncune 17 59 31 6 88

v
SO mrorosr payable and sfcnriar charges

This consota of:

118 225 166 188 294

*%ars entJad 31st March 1982 1983 1984 1995 7986

4towi on short-tarm torn and

£000 £000 £000 £DO0 £000

overdrafts

Intarest on tang-term bans of over one

164 293 328 425 380

* year 107 133 125 137 140

271 418 451 562 520

S.4 Profit on ar&nary adifMaa baton taxation

ProW on ontomry actmtsa before taxation is after charging;

There ended 3ist March i

f

Employee costs 7
Depreciation of fixed assets

Vjre 'of plant and machinery

hG8hw teasing charges

Junctors' emakiments

AudRora' remunerauon

^birectore' emtiurnents for the year ended 31st March. 1986 inctode a paymentofSS&OOO toa former rdrector as

IftroparmBbon tor loss of office.

&5 Taxation

^[he taxation charge- is made up as Mows:

Stars aMad3lst March 1982 1983 1984 1985 1988

5.U caiadtp share capdaf

31at March,

1966

£000

AWhcrtwt 30^X»4)00Ordto*y shares of lOp each 3-000

AXonadandUypNd;
2SJ37jt69 Ordinary aharaa ot IQpaach 2J&i

On let July 1988 dm Company mauad a firtmr 118280 Ortfnssy shares of tQp each tor a cash consideration of

£196X45 as an tocendve to employeea.

By or pursuant to resoUions passed on 4th Saplsodmt 1988:

(«) dm arthertaed aimre.capim ofdm Companywee increased to E6XOO.OOO ty creation of30X00X00 Ctodnary

shares of lOp each: and

(4 the Directors were authorlead tocondMoWy Jotto extatog shareholdersnew Onfiretry shares ondm baste

ofone new Ordtoary share for taroGn*wy shams AsM at the dose of buetoa» an 3rd Saptomfaec 1986.

Such adotomnt is condtoonal upon dm Company's mares betog adwtoed to a U fisting on The Skx*

Exchange. Suchahmeew be paidup bydm c apltrteiflnn of the Capkai Redemption Reserve Fund of£5X73
dm existing Share Random Aoooimtoi £300X05 end £966X10 out ot the Share Pmrohim AccountwMchwB
be created as a raeult of dm Offer for Sale Ifdm Company's aharea are edmiata to a hA delinganThe Slock

Exchange.

1982 1983 190* 1985 1998 5.15 Reserves
£900 £090 £000 £000 £000

7X29 7X03 8X31 10X30 12X38
706 773 989 1.451 1X52 As at 31st March 1962 1983 1994 ' 1965 1966

89 89 90 92 74 £000 xnv SOOO £000

41 38 15 20 38 Promandtorn accou*
203 214 271 298 341 Bounce at beginning of year 10X77 10X85 12488 14X62 17.178

28 27 29 38 34 Pratt retained tor ywr 1X90 2X87 2X43 2X27 2X68
Amount capitalised to scrip issue

Hanslar from revahmtion reaerve

roMhgiddhpradWtoBon
ravtouad properties

AdluMnmnt to taxation re. todusvW

Goodwb written oh on acqutsfbon

^tfnttad Ktogdom Corporation Tkx based™ on the profit for dm year

^festered taxation

7982 1983 1984 1985 1995 of subsidiaries (71) (161) (41)

iBOO pm? £000 EOOO £000 fteohass ofown snares — PS) — —

1X32
(13)

1X48
ii

1X87

A
2088
139

2X94
(166)

Adfustment to raflsctdmnga to

accounting poacy lor pension

costs 162

1X19 1X59 1X78 2225 2728 Baianceaf eodof year 10X85 12436 14X62 17.178 20X33

^TT» taxation charge forttm tinea yearn ended 31st March. 1884was reduced by uppratdod deferred taxation due

jjfcme mlabUity of c*xtal adowonces and by dm avalabMp ol stock radaf.

t&B ExnortBnary rtara

I

^xtnonSnary charge adstog from dm revision ofdm deferred temdan

provision neceaekatsd fay ctamges to dm retes of first year adowances
** and corporeBon tax adroduced in dm finance (Nag Act 1964

?*L7 DMdsnds

^TMdsndS during the refevant accounting period are as Manx
n^hareendsd
r<#fafMarch,

31* march.

1964

£000

1962 1963 1954 1985

£000 EOOO . £000 SOOO

2.194 3488 3X79 3X39

aim calcuiaMon of pence parNmre is after faking tolo account dm number of Owfinary shares wWtfiwM be to iseue

^Ddowing dm OHsr tar Sale, excfcxflng those new shares issued pursuant to dm Ofier lor Sals Agreemere. The

^jwnber of Ordinary shares used in the calcuMxm throughout dm relevant accounttog period is 36.183X98, betog

file number of Ordinary shares which wifi be in issue taflowtog dm Offer for Sale, exckidtog those new shares

!fesoed pmtnnt to dm Offer lor Sale ApsamanL

!i
'S.6 Eamngspersttanr

kjhecaicuWtton or earnings par share has been Casedon the profit on ordtoaryeafvMes after rexrton are!intoonly

r^ntarests. but baton extreordatary Name. Tha number of Ordinary shares used in dm ofcUedon througfxx* dm
•jelovart accountmg period is 38.183X53 being dm number of Ondnary shares wMch w« be to tone tataxtog dm

•Offer lor Sale, exetadmg those now shares issued pursuant to the Offer far Sale ApBanmrd.
.ft

*^F.9 Ongtoie foodassets

•^kngdda Dxad assets at 31at March. 1988 comprised:

?* am

A
&OS*
^Wtadon

r/oetmtuisted

JJ
deprecation

rttet book value

C

tnreatomnf FtaahchS

Long

totindf
Short

faesanofd

vaNcfts

and

proparty pnpatly proparty pwwiy ataapmaot Xtef

£000 EOOO £000 £000 COOO £000

— 8X86 2 1.160 8X73 13421

1.805 8X90 425 912 — orCTy

1X05 9476 427 2072 8X73 22453

— 469 34 382 4X70 5X35

1,605 9X07 393 1710 4X03 16X18

pTha conqmrafM amounts of tanpbfe fixed assets ondm Mstortcaf oosr beam i

favsMuanr Freehold

Long
leasehold

Shew
toawicrftf

MbdK
ana

prepatty property proper* property tffrpjpnwtf T&ttf

£DO0 £000 £000 £000 £000 £800

554 8X01 428 1X32 8X73 19788

- 895 52 521 4X70 6.138

554 7.106 378 1411 4203
—

i

13X90

M ni b rtfvediamata reaan is

Asat3WMarch

Share premium account

Mance at bagtontog of year

Premium on shares bsuad

ONanreatendofyare

Capital ndatopHonnuanm ftrdt

Drtanna at beginning of year

Nominal vtoue of atmree canoslad

Bafencaatandofyear

As atSlatMarch

Balance at bagtontog of year

Revaluation aurpkm ariNng on

protadMonM iiafuwinri of properly

(see note 5X)

Hansfer» pradt and kmsaoooiad

upon ifepoeal of revalued

propenme

TTatufei to profit and kma aocotad

artstogon depreciadun of

revNuad properties

Balance at and of year

•fatal notMkatributabte reserves

S.16 CapOafcoomOmants

Contracted for but not prtwided in the I

Authorised but not yet coneactadfcx-

&f7 ftonstoi scheme

The Company operates a cmaimreory pension ardwnm covering dm mafortty of Ha permanent employees. The
funds of the scheme are adptinhtered by ~Buttaas end are Independent of dm Group's finances.Warn M. Mercer
Fraser limbed, independent ecamrtea to dm pension fund, earned out an eckmrtat vakadon on the financial state

of the fund as at 1st Decembec 1983. In view of dm scheme's Cnanctd state, and after dtecussuna w* the

independent actuaries, dm Ofreclore hare decided that dm Company wft make no oontrtbmtons ta the hmd wtor

attact from 1st Decembas 1985 ants dm resulm of dm next actuarial valuation are known. The next actuarial

valuation is plsramd to beon dm financial state ofdm fund aa M 1st Daoeofaec 1986.

Ttxvs takhtuBji

Tbuche Ross 6 Oo,

037) |41) HD W
3,488 3X79 3X38 3X91 3X68

3X84 3X55 3X21 ' 3.473 &«0

14.048 15X91 18,183 20X49 23X83

37sf March.

1986

£000

^Accumutiued

deprecurtmn

.-M*at book value

CThe inues&imm properties are mckided at a vetoatton which was carried ml by Janes Lang Vfacnon. Chartered

^Surveyors. 22 Hanover Square. London WIA 2BN. based on open marfta* value as at 31st Mwch. 1906.

Jfnrn remmrxng freehold and leasehold properties are toduded at a vahmtlon which was also carded o«by Jones

IwLeng Wltootion. based on their open msrfcet existing use vakm as at 31at March. 1982. AddMcns stoce dmt dete

- am incftKted at cast less deprecation.

2
j[a vahmtion of the Group's fraenokf mid (eesehoU propertywas carried out by Jonas Lang Vtbottan at 3!st March.

- 1995. and dm prtncipai properties, as detailed in section 7 ot the Statutory and Catmrel tofannaden. ware vafcmd

Apy Jones Lmtg Wbotten is at311 Mart*. 1988. Inviewofdm tactthat ttmaa valuations eld notshow anypermanent

v^dtosnuDon or matertai overal rBffaranoe compared to net book value, they have not been tocomutatofl in tha

^kftoanosl totarmation.

Statutory and General Information

(a) Tha QxqsanjteddCft has ksregtotsndonoa and principal ptaoaof bMtoasa at Oobtrea House, Fomati Road,
Vested. Maidstone. Kent ME20 7*G. was kicoiporated to England on 27th Ocnbnc 1964 as a private fimtted

company underdm Companies Act 1948 vMh regtetared number 624821 . The none ofdmCompanywas changed
to Sendai Reruns Unread on 27th Jiiy. 1970. On l9dt Octtbnc 1961 tha Company was reregistered under the
Companies Acts 1948 to 1880 as a pubdc company under Its present naam.

JW ASat8d»September. 1983theauttertoedshareegadtidmCompanywas £3,000X00t*»idedtoto30XOOXOO
Ordinary stares of 10p each, of winch 25X86X03 share* were toremd end My paid. Changes to dm authorised

and issued share captfal ol dm Company since that data hare been:

(0 on 1im October, 1983 dm Qmpany purchased 58J34 of its cam shares, reducing dm itaued share capital

from £2X39.62010 QX33J47;

» on 1st July: 1986 118X00 shares ware mausd to cartofa amployeea at a price of I15p par ahare, tttareOy
toeretamg dm Bsuad snare capital horn £2X33.747 to £2X45X77;

A The Otoxaore Btayexerolsa ad powers of dm Company to borrow money and to mortgage or eftarge *s
imdortaktog. propmty and uncaied capiw or a^r pan thereof and, BUb|aa to the provMons of dm Aa »
issue debentures endodmr securities.

TliB aggregate nomkmf or prtncipai amotxtt together with an/ fixed or minimum premium payable on final

rremymencof a* "monies txvrowed* toewot expraaeiantodelkmd indm Articles) borrowed bydm Group end
owmg to parsons outside the Grotto shelf not without the previous sanction of the Comp«iy in General Meeting
eameedan amount equal to2» times the equated ahem capftal and resenes of dm Group fas deftwf to dm
Arnes).

(g) UntnacaetStmraMOan
raqvtnmarns die Company may s« any Bhares in the Company of a nwmber who Is

y**^**" - -^?rf*.
Pyto^^ ytOT- 1 letwUhree dMdendS to respect of dm shares to question have

wraxads pqraftle» dm mentoar in respect of Ms shams haverexnWi uncaahed and dm Contoany has received no coHwaaticatiuns Bom such member.

W fitaKtoaed KingdomsneranoWare

teeociaMon ante rigW of non4Mtod Ktogdom

ff
*y‘^** l”^*”T^ vt*ry ,^la,aaw,*1fli08>*Of8ldwyaf»aresrftfigQjBip*ny?hotitBueKnon4tottBtf

W of 8? Ptectore to the share capita of the Compmty toaowtog dm— *»- **»*- "*"*»« «"« e.&
Adaomand J.R.Rctph are aacttod in loathe rasnber of Oitflnaiy shares tewtwh they are ^ytog:

*
l

*P(ant,vehidaa and equipment toctade dams, tha cost ofvdachraa been fcArdetXBcfB»Bd.anwa«lngtp£lA22X00. (i) on dmswttnitmc 1988 resoWim were pawed whareby: Wari

m ri^^v. W dmaudtoriaedatmracspfmiofdmContoanywasincreasad
,*£70Da0f0rs

JT3TMWCO.
ettedonal Ondnary stares of lOpeadc

•* 1986 <M ttaDk*anreweremBtiorteed and<flr>ctod.aufatocttoemad[

U £000 List of Tha Gtoc* Exchange not lator than SIM OetObfK 1

___ E1X72.788A0. oompriatog £5X73X8 sandtog to the credi

’-’frado debtor* W* CcmtoanyandEtJWXISXObdingptotolthoanxwaslJndbi

Other debtors 457 of dm Company faeowtog dm ieaua of the shares refamd 1

^Prepayments and BscnMdncortW 381 paymg up end ateftng Ordinary sfares to tterehottere pro

,*Ddlerred taxwori 396 to dm CfOSe of butemas On 3rd Saptambac 1988;

f* ’ U Tim ITmi n«ii mw imiiwuIIii WMliaurvildi nif ii wxtini iirl

^Rm deterred arc Bsaat compnsas:

J"Advance corporation tax recovercMe

/•Other timing differences

r

J.ff InvBStounto/HtoM CUrienfteSBB

^'BaJenTvesonams

+ ita deposrt cerafleates

Sr

SIX march.

1966
* £000

SIstUmctL

1988

snoo

to) dm authorised share cte*1 ofdm CQHtoany was hcreesed to £8X00X00 bydm creattan of3DX0PX0Q
arkttonal Ondnary wares of 10p eerti:

(W the Dlractors were mflhorttmd and aractod, subjecttodm arimisstan ordm Orttoary share*» the OMeta
List of The Stock Exchange not lator than 31st October; 1986 rAOntsstanl. ® tstokBltoe dm sun of

21X72.788A0. compritong £6X73X0 saredng » the crate of the capitoi redemption nawve of toe

Cunpwiy end£1J268X15X0beingputofdm areoure standtog todm crateofdm store premium account
or dm company fadowing dm issue of dm shares refamd to in (d)(1J below and to apply such sun to

paymg up and Ntotttog Ordinary shares to sharaholdan pro rata to their ehsrehofdmgs in 8m Company
to tha ciOte of business on 3rd StoAsmbat 1986;

ft) dm Doctors ware ganertey and unoendMumly authorised, poimunt to section 80(1) ofdm Cuitoanies

Adi915nheAef). toalot relevantsecuftiasf>sdMnad bisection B0(2)of theAa)of uptoan agpagato
nomtoal vakia ofdm Comptoty's atohoriaad but unlMuad shtre eapdN ae tocreasad by dm resokdiui

iManrad to to mid) above at any tktm prior to 3rd 8aptantb4i; 1991 untoss ach—korfWOti lw» been

Prevmusty renewed, varied or revoked;

69 dm Dlreetore were empowered. puatenttoSBction 95aftot Act. id aloreqUlydBaeldestoddsftmtf to

section 94 or dm Ad) pusuaratodmaudwrdy referred to to anfrparagrephWW above esdneaion
89(1) of the Act dU not apply but such power being Botfesd ks

(1) the aaormant of 147 to 10X00X00 Orttoaryetmre* to connection wdhdm Oftarte Sals;

O the adotomnt of eautiyaecoriile* to edteiorno any issued (xa»mnt to wdHmregraphfflwddcbtote

u are» bet eticiy paid id to cash itevtog an aggress nomtaal vaern of u» to saoOXOfk and

(3) 8m Motnrnm of eqtey seeutties to cumeciiuiwkh a rights luue where » is reasonably necessary

to alot equity seoudms otherwise than to accudanca whh section 89(1) ofdm Ace

(tv) on 3m September; 1986 dm Dbecsn Monad, pursuant to the resolution referred to to subpereTaph

WM above «vj conteote uponMNte 12J27X84 Ondnary ahares to stmteicridera pro nto to tmtr

dbnboUngs to dm Convuiy at tim ClOM flf bustoess on »d Saptombac 1986; and

(to on Sin September; 1886 dm Dbectora concteormdy Ntottod to Cojnqr 4X68X47 Otemry snares el paid

pwwam to dm Offer for Sale Agreement referred to in paragraph 9 bairns mieh aBotomnt being eontefonel

totorate. itoon Admfsafaa

W Save te dm shares betog toaued pusuent to dm Oflar lor Sale, no nmierari issue of Nurse (Other than to

eharancUais pro iree to udeting hoMngs) wB be nmde wHHn one year of the dree of tide dbcunent vfthout— Prior approval of dm sfmreaoWsre to BenerafMeeting.

TLPerWns
an. cur
aC.WFMdns
E C. Adams
LKCarr
X R. Ralph
J-S. Frnfder

Number of Ordinary shares
Famffyand

otharhattOngr

8092S3
395X00
957X03

UndaropOan

£rB2Bwyt2SnBtimMtetolB^^
i

j2l?S54?^*",*^ 0^^ <*SlC,OBW *n W8bOse.wWch*WT»««t8fy fodwring me oner far Sato, wi ainoud to5 per cenL ormore of dm CoirtoB»ta iaumd ahue oaptod.

2«5 to ta 2? *««« to uiy transactionwhkh is orwea
to die businees of dm Grom end which trt was efiectod by toe

22E SS4SS 1***“* *•'"**-*“-»

“ Tll*^pa,B^ll**l* 1<**^8P|gl,eafl,*rnitire Blime Option Sdmtne

wWehare4«tota^Bpectkmhao^xnunce^^^Siff^14b^aW,W,^ rf^ Sch#,,',,C0pl“ O,

kMationa tp apply toroabow toacquire

tor thegram ofan option. An option is not trarataaML
WUlfiJiariO^. No monetary coosklaradai is pajobla

" SSSS^ST£±SSSSSSSS“Sr"«-“
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90p»gai« axoftftj th«
of wtacn opocns may be granted under me Scheme tray nor si

oaptai) ana 5 par cant ofm t"***3» adjusmwKlnlhawentofa variation of trw Company*
W«H*« fat tho ecqutstion Drt^i

shar° “P*01 °* “w Company m issue from time to time, The maximum
«*w» abrogated WTttt

b»«c*m of options under aw
l>Cqtw,aon ***"1 01 ***ws capable of being acquired by bin on the^ W JMOJDOO^ (p)4wm the highw of ns WKE

wwes to tae»iiptawdbi.«L:J2>
52?“ ** t***" «“*> 1 *» of lha dan of fas (team. »an option reader

he raerotod Wa *teWa'y ,W reason ofki|ui*<lsab«)y or rettwner* tea option may
ctawnaanca* 8eten*Ss6tta5L™

****" IMSOn *"* opBon hit^a “">»*«» Boon* in exoopttotal

tafan toSwwtoo^itaS^fl^S8™1 01 Tl* Smm &*"*•& *wPm teaued on.ita ewreaert. any
of exercise of the optfan 'W1* deMnnioed^by reference to

a

date pracecfing the date“*0 option **h sharBBwi*t»fti{ par#passuwBjOfdkmy share* in toue« the do»ol aiotment

the Comomyi. the
^" ®*"!**'Wo,, - eonsofitteltonrera«cTOreti»citeltaof

•bow. the nntft- 01 op#on> *• nunl» <*«*" «*«»« *» * pafaflrwh'W
• rafwaksahon issue ew^2h!^b^2??^25!?* ^" ** retewrt «equttton pitoes. Except m ttiecaMof

tinow Dr '**ltflI,fl uP 0f the Con^any. en opeoo

T>» haZT
^ ”«wo»0 wtthin One rnomn Of oohfcaton of the ntawtewot.

On indftrS^W«Sj^£l!»®periS^SSS!^^
^

oi«S^S^Sf™
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8. Dkectn*' fSenrtce Contacts

bv “PJ?P0**1“n',» agreement* tor Directors of the Conpuiy wltieban notdBtamwnMe

mvc
008^ wtmout P<»y^« of compenaiaion (other then etatutocy coropenataxi)

tera8
. SA»

'

'
-

**
- .BUDDO

acSXw* • . -“JgE- C- Adams
.

•
: SSoJ.H.Carr .

J- R. Rolph - J34JJ0O.

tww?n??n

liyw 8h™co ^wementaara wtii me Comoenst they each conmenced wOh effaa from let AuquM-
4?* wnntoawi by flit Cpmpmy gwing not less then m»e yean' notice or the Mrecfcf pwng

* mollll1s nol,c«- The Company may. ai »io discrete*! ol the Board, pay a bonus to any or afl at the Dracsgn.

ffrtn^i.
<?^y.^nfl8

'
rllt*M>,^iw **la 11111(1 benefit* in tand gnmadi to CMrecMm during ttw fmancal year

1 B88 waa SZ74JX30. The f*« payable to the navexecutive Director amotmtad to ffiJOQ. tt nestoiiMd that the aaya^te.of the temuneration and benefit* in land otthe Dkeciors in the current financial year
under tne arrangements in force at the date of the Offer tor Sale iriB amount to appnixlniataly £310.000.

w ^Tiere Is no arrangement under whttfi a Director has agreed to waiw* tufura emokanenls and there have not
been any woneraof such omotuments during the financial year ended STstMaren. 1988.

7. Property ...
The treeftofci property at ^ytestort, comprising some 150.000 square feet o) buWng* oa 845 acres is the head
otflco of tty Group. K includes a tour storey' office mock oonstructed in 1072/73 providing 17*10 square feet of
atcmntnoaalion. The propertyat» incfcdes ariowrooms and an axtanstve buBdaty mareftanls end tanfcer yurt.

W»te^ot the location. an» and tenure ot the principal asBMishnMntti of the Company and ha sutaWtauies are as

FonstalRoaa
AytestonL Kent

121-133 Harrow Road.
135-137 Harrow Road.
London W2

148 Harrow Roatf.

London W2

22 Praed Street arid

2-4 South Wharf Road,
London W2
Herdules Wharf.

Orchard Place,

London E14

11/13 St Panctee.

Way. London NWl

153/154 Float Rood.
Fleet. Hems .-

Wbodbridge Road.

GUMtonL Surrey

.•fennel Road. •

IlmbndgfiWUs.
Kent

Ctaphem Cotranen.

Wbrttwg. Sussex

229A fMgeway Road.
Fishponds, _
Bristol. Aron
••

' ' • ' - ' ‘ *. s; -•

MeedRoad.
’ "*'*

Lecknampun. Cheltenhom.

Otous.

wtatley Road.
Eastbourne.

VL Sussex

Tbnure Approx, erea
ofpremises

feg-aj

Approx.
etmarea
(acres)

Current
annuel
rental

e

Expay .

date of

term

Use

r~ hnH
i iDflrxxQ 150,000 845 — Head once,

yart.

showroom
and trade shop

Freehold £355 033 .

-
. Stoms, offices.

Leasehold 875 005 4500 2S(h March.

2034
shop and yard

Leasehold . 31A00 054
.

40500 - 24fe March,
2024

Sewnfityarri,

store end
office

Leasehold 60000 150 ZA25 29th SepL.
2004

warehouse,

showroom and
stores

Freehold '29240 - .150 SewmBand
timber yard .

Freehold 31.150 155 _ Warehouse.
trade counter-

end offices

rrwnhnlrfMUBfiOta 1M00 150 • — - — • Ttirri. shopend
showroom

Freehold 47500 255 — .

1 — . Showrooms,
retell shop.

- storesand
yard

Freehold 42330 . .150,
-

feade counter:

showroom,
shop, storage

andotfleas --

Freehold mooo 350
. *T Office*,

warehouse,

showroom and
yard

Freehold.. 37500 2.10 - _

.

Wtonlhbuse.

trade counter.

officesend

*
• • * ', V r ; r, J-.-i-y ' T,. „• -.-.-j-;*-. c. -AttW- -

Leustacdd 55580 is 48500 '
ZSm'SepL,"-1 -Showrdoms,
•2038 storesand

Freehold (new '. 1J0 —
•
premises, -. . ..

........ .tinder

construction)

Freehold; ' jt 5,650' .

J
. " 082 .' —

ywtf
-

Showroom.

... otflpes. stores

,

.
andyard

111/113 and 14^/148 Freehold; .15:650 . OJE.
.
—

.
—

. .

OaWonLane.
London Efl .

nd l«rt

Ram reviewsara due pi March'J888 and at four yearly Intervals thereafter In respect of 135-137 Harrow Rood, in

March 1968 and at five yearly mtorvWs thereafter in respect of 149 Harrow Rood and, in September 1987 and at

seven yearly intervals thereafter in respect of Mead Rood. Hie rent lor 22 Pread Street and2-4 South Wharf Road

is feted unM the and of toe term and therefore there are nojant reviews.

8. taxation

(a) The Directors have been acMsed that toe Company is not at praontand Is noc expected to become e close

company' for taxation purposes.

xjp) a tax dearanoo purauant to sechon 464 ofthe inoome and Corporation fexesrict 1970 hw. bean obWned.:,

•Tho DlreciDre have been advised Mat no outer tax clearances are
_

required.
. .

ic) The miend Revenue has confirmed tf« the provisions of section 234 of tha tocoma end Corporation Unas

Act isro we not be appfied In relation to a charge to Wgher rate lax on shareholders in respect of the deemed

' dstnbutton consequent upon the proposedcapBaiBailon issue Wowing the Company's ptartaseolltsownsharee

-during, the year ended 31st Match. 1984.

«) The Directore have been advised tftat no maiBrWSabWy tor Wtaritance tax la Bkafy to fan upon the Compaiv

or any autwWary in relation to this Oflar for Sala and accordingly no lax indemnities have bearvobtemea.

‘tat The Company hi not required to withhold tax atsourea. but when paying a cfividend the Company has to remit

totfw WandRavenueanemowtriJl advanoa-corporation tax r^CT) * *to wWcri la reWadio tho basic rate of

•£^ wTtototoaxrently 29/7lste of me drvWwd paid. AcconSngly: the ACT rotated to a dividend currently

equals 29 per cent of ttw sum of the cash dividend pbs ttwACT.

For an individual shareholder roattmt in the United Kingdom ttw XXT paid is svs&*> as a tax cradH. which

he mav set oft enalnst his total income tax jebBHy and to the extent that hts total tax cratfte exceed rilatotal income

.J Bnfr^v be may ctelm to have the excess repaid to him.by the Wand Revenue. A Unaed Kingdom rqsldam

rorporaresharailotdw« nteponnaBy be HaMa to Urted Kingdom corporation lax on any dMdand received.

Whether the holdere of shwes In the Company *t» are residonfte countries Whar than the' Urtted^ Kingdom

’ are entitled to a payment from the Wand Revenue ol a proportion of the tax eredh in respect of tfridands on such

. S«^dapenclStomnoral upon the provtetora ol any double tax agreementwMchi

- unrodKiniSom: Pwom wtioam not residerelnthe Urtted Kingdom shoidconsdtdio^

an the i anokcatton of sucSt provisions, the procedure for ctetmXiB payment and what refief or aedts may

be datowdmftB jurterficbon In which they are resident tor such tax ere*.

sjbSb^
lor sale to the public on the terms set out In this document.

jm tt* Comoonv has agreed to pay sdl casta, chergrsa, capttai duty and expenses pkaanyUCr thwimn of end

- SbSwtetoSTa ® Courty «rf 2 **“"i®618^ of the OfhrRte on elf the shww
, a fee to County (Plus WT)out o« vd»ch Oounty tW pay its own legal expenses. Out of

^SrS^KmnMbteto County: Cwmvw«W sufr^nderwrittogioommlastonaofliftperMaEandewmmWon

401^^ «» stocltorohere to the Company, lr> respect of those Wteres

lor wtxeh they have preeured sufrunderwritera.

_ __ ta-g-at* (ha CHfar tor Sale Agreement if AdmtssKxi does not occur or tt there is any material

-mi Tha names o< the vendor DcectorewKl th*1 150^)00 chares together with the number of

Cfrdta*y stares Doing SOM by each of them arew fo*ows>-

being said
Name 32.760

C.R. Carr 15a000
J. H. Can i— ‘309J90

* m. J. Coombee. E. 6. HaBatn. J. A. Keatfnfl ^
Mre! C^WLRBrtdns. C. H. Smith. F. B. J. Undarfiffl

, a C.WL Perkins 38,000
. T.I. BBritms 169.725

B.UH-PoweB - 600.000
Safeguard tovestmems urnaa 166.463
Jacqueline M. Strabo

. ^ rmm, Mr Oaie Aweemeni txmtains wamurtias oy the Direcioni fn miction, taerofa. toJft* Wew»6e«

tmn ** DwctoreandttaCtohipanyre^

... . . ... .rfvinrtakflfi except with the oohsenr County not to depose of Bid shares wteehttay

retain'SfSwir^ta Ofw'torMawtf th* t^°n',l^*®w ^orapB^^9r

new.

‘,ia WUVOQ c«F«al
8(xount^ **j*ting't»nk tacffltks atxl the esttomred tart

The l^H^ciorsare nave Eumdetit working capita! tor hi present requremonts.

' proceeds of the Offer tor

11. *Ub*^
1T^ fra company tor the Group. '*Wi 1,18 tatofAiO principal operatlnB subskSariea. both Of

Sandei Portatw is the hottngOTeny

wMcn are tncofporatedm Englaret—
panaflWg^ol tstmiSbm - •

Nomeend capatHM .
capoal

rtagattxetlOifie*
. 1QQ 59^0n8narrSh^of'ei'MCh

k Sanddf Bermna Hading

Company Unwed.

Forstai Road.

AyteStord.

Mawstona.
Kent LK20 7M3

7S
'

' KLOOO ‘A’ Ordtomy Stares of ft each

0. W. Archer LitfUted, 255JM0 "S' Ordinary Shares of £1 each

' ThWFloor,
Narrow Quay House.

Pmce Street, . ...
- Bristol BS1 4AH

;
-

'

THE TIMES TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 9 1986
12. D. tttArcher

D. W Archer Ja a eubekksry of the Company bi wtach the Company holds 255,000V Ordinary Shares of £1 each.
wMCft reprasentre parcam. oftha iaauea equity share capitalol D.W Archer and the balance,constungot 85/100
•A'Sharesof«T eachfatmu Oforon baton ot employees (toetodingdirectore)ofO. w. Archec The Q*toww atei
hows £285600 Convertible loan Sax* 1999 and £355*00 Convertible Loan Stock 1990 (together The Loan
StocktOof D. w. Atener when are eonvert«fe attM rata of 21 of Loan Stack per ahare tote 'S' Sharesof El ee*
The respective conversion .dates are iBlh June, 1989 andSOh June. 1B90 and upon the saw of any

^

V

Stares
on conversion, the *A" Shareholders vdl beentwed to sttosenoe in esnti at partortha number of furtherA" Shares
vriach wdmaintaxi the ratio of issued ‘A* Shares to issued *6T Stans at id.

II converted, th* Lout Stocks ere interest free but otherwise interest at bank base rate over the period of
have wd be paid on the redemption dates, which are WenoeaMo the cornerman dates. D. w. Archer can raqube
redemption to-be deferred tor up to tnrae years after pie due dates; wtth interest payable during the extended
period being «a fun commercial rate.

Tha Hfawkig is a summary of other material terms of tha arrangements between the staraholders of 0. W.
Archer, the Company and D. WL Archer

W both ctasses of share ere subiea to Iransfer pre-emption rights and addUonsly baton 16th December, 1988
the Company wD be bouid to squire any stares which tne outer "A" srarenowere do not acquxa and on
arid after that date each "A" SharehoWar wB be erentod to requra tta Company to acquire Ms shares. After

.. 17» December 1995 the Conpartywii be ew)M » aoqure arty ‘A* Shares not tafd ty «.

^4- ii at »rry time the Company anises to be Independent tha "A" SherehoiOers can recpjre tho Company to acquire
ai or any of tnar’A' Shares, provided that if the then holding Company is Mayer International PLC or sty of

- Ha auWkfary companies, the "A" Staraholders shal haw tho right to acquire tta whole of tho Company's
' interest in . w Arenac

fc}- io*l cues tta price per share wfflta Tar tb/u*-. nMchwlfl taoWcutatodbrfafarence to either the rotten

'on capital employed or tta ypfcation of the FT/Aaueries BUIditig Maertas Seaton price eamitiBa iredkple
- 10 0-W Archer star tax profns.

() Sere as ctackwed in paragraphs 1,4, 8 and 12 above and otheretae than ip tn* Convimy:

*6) no stare or toon capkte of tha Company or any olhssubsidiertm has been issued wnNn the torse years
MamttaMy preoetflng tta date of the Offer or is proposed to bo issued My or pertly paid tor cash or

far a conaderabon otherttan cash; and

. 0) no unissued capital of me Company or any of its aubsIdiBries It under option or agreed, corefitkmate or
teicontfldcnaey. to be pul under option.

(t>) ^ve as asdosad In paragraph 9 above, no Bxnmlsilon. ttwaxxita. brokerages tx omer speoal terms have
Deen granted by toe Company or any 0) its sitoskhariee within tta three years immedlateiy precedmg tta date of

the Offer tor Sale in connectlan with tea issue or sale ot any share or toaneapeal at such company

to Neither tta Company nor any of fosU»i<Sar1esb engaged Many ftlgahon or art)^^
Ugsaon. wtwraaoo or ctwm is known to the nrectora to be pending or threatened agsmst tta Company or any ol

its eubsidiarias which may hare or has tad during the 12 months prior to tta date hereof e significant effect on the
Group's financial posAoa

(d) The Dtreaore ere cl the opinion that the Group cames reasoraUe insuranca covar tor afl major risks which
It faces end wMen would reasonaoty be expected to be me eubiect of insurerme cover.

.
(e) Save udnetosed harem, there has bean no signiflcantcfnnga in tta tradotg or financial posteon of the Group
smea 31st March. 1968.

(f) Save tor me Offer tor Sale Agreement referred to n-peregraph 9 above, (he Company ha* not entered into

any contact (not being a contract snared mb* 01 the ordnary course of business) dal Is or nay be material snea
8m September, 1984.

to The expanses ofThe Offer for Sale and appBcsaon lor fisbng including capital duty: professional Tee*, priming
end advertising costs and the fees and commissions payable by the Company pursuant to tne Offer tor Sale
Agreement are expected to amount to approximately £@5.000 (exctodlnfl VWT) and are payable by the Company.

(ft) . Tta financial Information contained in these Listing Partcuiara does not amount to tm accounts wtttn tne
meanktg of section 2S4 of the Act Such accounts have been delivered to the Regotrar of Comparees In respect
of each of tta five you* ended 3fsl March. 1986 and unquafiflad audit reports, wrinet me meaning of section 235
of the Act. have baen given si respect of those accounts.

W Tbueta Ross &Ca have given and not withdrawn thaw written consent 10 the issue of this document with tta
Inclusion hereto of thee report end with the retorances thereto end to ttar name. In me forms end context m wfwh
thay appear.

(p Jones Long Wbotlon have given and not withdrawn their written consent to the taut of this document «uth

the Inchnian tareet of the references to Ihelr name, at tta town end context m whwh It appears.

(M MtomM. Mareer Fiwr Limited, eouanes. Grtmthem House. 11-15 North Street, Leathertaad. Surrey KT22
7AX. have given and not withdrawn ttiek written consent to the issue of tMs document wife the inclusion herein of

tta references to their name, in fee tarai and context In wh*h it appear*.

(I) County to registered In Erigfend under rexnber 1899318 end has tot registered office at Drapers Oattfens. »2
Throgmorton Avenue, London EC2P 2ES. In making this Offer for Sale, it Is acting as agent lor NalMbst investment

Bank Limited.

14. Docunumte avaBabto tor inspection

Copies of tta fcdtowtng documents wB be avalabie lor Inspection during normal business hows on any weekday
(Saturdays and pufaDe holidays excepted) at tha offices of OHtoid-'nirnKi Btaokfriara House, 19 New Bridge Street

London EC4V 6BY ixitS 22nd Septembar, 1986:

(a) the Memoranda and Articles of Association of the^kxnpBry and . w. Archer .

to the audited etasaMued financial statements of fee Group far lha years ended 31st March. 198S and 31st
March, 7986;

(c) the report of "Tbucta Rosa & Co. set out herein and the statement of adjustments made by them in arriving at

tta figures sat out in their report:

(d) tta rules of the share option scheme ratened to In parapaph 5 above;

(a) tta Dkecftm* service contracts rafanred to to paragraph 6 above;

0) tta Otter for Sale Agreement refaned to In paragraph 9 fern;

(Q) tta agntefnant setting out the arrengemante interred 10 in paragraph 12 above;

(h) tta written consents refaned to In paragraph 13 above;

(i) the actuarial vatoadon as at 1st Oacarobei; 1983 by IIMimU. Mercer Fraser Limited ratertedtotarain: and
'

(D . tta vahraliora of tta Qrot$’s properties uat31tt March, 1985 and 31st March, 1966 by Jones Lang WboBon
rafarred to herein.

Dated 8th Septwnbcx. 1986

Terms and Conditions of Application
L. Acceptance of appfcation* wB be conditional on tta Cowell ofTta Stock Exchange granting permission for •

admisaton of the whole of the issued Ordinary share capital of Sandal Fteridns to the Official Qst. subject' only to

paatogofLattereof Acceptance, not later ttanifltfi Septenfeat 1988 and not withdrawing such permBsxxt before

tta posting of Letters of Acceptance or. if Eater, the posting of tha relevant notice under Rute 520 at The Stock
Exchange Rules on the floof of Tta Stock Exchange, if any eppfication Is not accepted or it any appitoadon Is .

acceptedtor fewerOnffnaryshares than the writerappBad for, tta appPcattan moneyorthebalanceoftta amouit
paid on application wB be returned without interest and a^tta risk of tta appfleant Appficabon monin pemfing i

afiocaikxioralotntent or. return of apphefeton moniesor any axcaa*thereofwtt be ralainad by NalfaridlWfaBroawta'

Bank PLC In a separate account
% f .

.
1

2. County reserves the rightto present «l cheques and bankers teaffs far paymenton recaipL to rateln Letters

of Acceptance and surplus appficabon mantes pending clearance of the succasata appficants' cheques and to

rqea any appficafion In whole or in part and. In parlicifiK muffiple or suspected iMUpto sppiiCBtians:

a By completing and delivering an AppficaOon Form you (as tta sppficantfsj);

0) offer w purchase ham County tta timber of Onfinanr shares of iQp each in the capital of fee'Company
specified to your Appfication Ffirm (or any smafior number for afetoh tta appfcation Is accepted) at tta Otter

Pnce subject to tha Using Particulars rstemg to the Compaiy dated Bth September, 1966, these tenia and

.

condhiona and tha Memorandum and Articias of Assocuhon of tta Company;

0) uatariso Corny to send a fafiy paid ranounceebte Latter ot Acceptance for the number of Onfinsry shares

tor which your oppUcatatm is accepted, aneffar a crossed cheque tor any money rafumaote by post to your

address (or feat Ol tta flreHHUTNd appficant) as set out In your Application Form and to procure that your

name (together with the nama(s) of any joint appkeantfs)) b/ara placed on the regWsr of. manfeers of the
Company in respect of such.Ofdbwy stares tta entfeamenf to wtach has not been duly renounced;

(ffl) agree that your appficabon may not be revoked untf alter 19th Sepnmbec 1988 and that this paragraph

oonstttuies a collateral contract between you and County which wB Decora binding upon reoaqn by Nananal

Wastmatstar Bank PLC. New Issues Department, of your Appfication Form;

(hr) vranant that yotrrenUtenc* wifi be honoured on first' presentation;

(v) agree mm any Letter of Acceptance anci any money returnable to you may be retained pemfing clearance of

- yew rom«ance!

(vi) agree that ao applications, acceptances ol appiicBtlans and contracts resulting itarafauni under the Offer tar

Sale wB be governed by end construed In accordance with Englsft law;

(vi) warrant that if you sign tta Appfication Form on behalf of somebody else, or on behalf of a corporation, you
have due authority to do an

(vff) confirm that in making such' appfication you are not refytag on any tofermiiion or representation in rotation to

tta Company or torany oftesubakiarieaoihBr than that coraahMdm.trie Listing Particulars and you acconfingiy

agraa ihat no person resporedbla aoMy or jokitiy for tta Lining PBrticufare or any part thsreof wB have any
katxtoy tor such other Information or presentations; and

(lx) warrant that you are not a US parson and are not applying on behalf of, dr with a view to resale to. a US
parson.... ‘

4. No persons recwvfng a copy of tta Listing Particufans or the AppScation Form in any twrtoxy otfw’ man the

United Kingdom may treat tta -same as constituting an invitation 01 oftar to them, nor should they to any event use
such FOrm. unless in the relevant (armory such an ttnftatioa or offer oorJd.kawfufiy bo made to such person or such

Form could iawtuly be used without contravention of any registration or other legal requtramants. It is tta

responstofiJiyjDf persons outside the Untied Kingdom waring to make an appbcauon under the Offer tor Sale to

satisfy themselves es to fid observance of the laws ot any relevant tenttoiy in connection therewith, including ms
Obtaxting ot any requisite govsmnmmol or Other legal consents wtifcSi may be requtad and oompfiance wtth any

other torniafitiee tit such territory, and to pay ary transfer or other taxes required to be paid *1 such territory in

respect of OnUnaiy share* acquired by them under the Oflar tor Sale.

5. The basis of aHocetton wB be determined by County to consultation with the Company and Alexanders UJng
A Cmtekstanfc. Acceptance el appMcaoem wB be effected ai me election ot County either by notification ol the

baste of asocaoon to The Stock Exchange or by tta determtoetnn by County of tta number of Ordinary stares tor

which appfication is accepted.

6. -Preference wfit be given to respect oi a maximum of 85a0OQ Ontinery shares being. offered for sale to

appfications made by present MMtow members of management and staff of tta Company or its subsidiaries. AH
employee appBcants tire gi^ranteed an eflocation ot not less than 500 .pngrury shares or such lesser number far

which they may apply. In ita avert of eatcaas ^jpficationi bdng received from amptoyees, the basis of akcatan
. wB ba determined by County si Its discretion, in consuttatiofl with me Company Hawg regard » the Company's
intention to achieve a wide spread of starahoidere. County resarves tta tight 10 make no totfiwhm! aSocation of

Bhares ropreaamtng mors than 1 por cam. ot me issuBd Ordinary share caprtel.

.

AO documento.and eftequas sent by,poet wifi be at fee risk of tbs personfs) entitled thereto. -

Availability of Offer for Sale documents

Copies of.theListing Particulars and tne Appocatloa Fbnn can be obtained from al offices ofTta Stock Exchwga,
a* brmetas« sandei FMans and hwm.

County Unmed, Atexandere Lfeng (
11 Okl Broad Street. Cruetetank,
London EC2N1B8 Piercy House.

7 Copthad Avenie.

London EC2R 7BE

and from tta fafiowlng branches of County Unwed:

National WtatmVoter BankPLC.
New Issues Department

P.0. Box 79.

2 Princes Street

London EC2P2BD

VWflesley House.

37 Ahnrioo Street

Brntingham B2 5TJ

Wtat Rating House,

87 Ataw Street

.

Loads LSI 5AA,
.

Clarence House,

. ctarenee Street

Manchester M24DW

and from the tofiowing brenetas of Alexanders Laing £ Cnddtatank;

St George's House,
99-101 High Street,

BetiBsi BT1 2AH

P.0. Box 66.

36(39.CSiotpberla.

StHefiet
tereey.

ChamtafialBnde

12 GHOradge Road.

Eastbourne,

Sussex BN21-4RC"

4 Merxtip House,
High Strom.

Taunton.

Somerset TA13FX

'43 Chariona Smiare,
Ednburgh EH2 4HL

8 Liverpool Gardena,

Worthing.

Sussex BN11 1RY

7 Forres Street

Edinburgh EH3 6BJ

De Qtriritaqr House.
48met Regent Street
Glasgow G2 2HB

Procedure for Application

I
tnserl to Box 1 fin fioraeal the number Of Ontinm shoree ter wTOcfi you ere Appe^toas

to the oae of etailrwsei ** "*>» »««“ airengemeftte apply) mute be tor e fete*. • •* ™
Ontioeryaberwot Inone of the tafiowtofl muWpler.
• for not more man 1JH0 shares, in multiples of IW stares

• tor more than 1.000 shares, but not more than 5JM0 stares, to rnttitiptos of 500 shares

• far fltore than 5JM0 shares, but not more than lOflOO shares, in multiples oilS00 stares

• tor more than10000shsres. But notmoretnsn504X» snares, in mUtiptes of SJXXJSftsreS . .

• tor more man 504XX> towres, *1 imfitiptoa of KUXXI snsrex.

ipxert to Boc 2 (to flgtaea) tta emorntt of yotr cheque wtnmkarTO (haft.

3 Siflrt and dele the Appficetton Fumt to Box 3. . . _
Tta Appfication Form may M sgned by somaons else on your behalf (wxtyor an behatt or wty pare

appfiQBti(s}) if duly autnorsad to do so but tta pomrts) of enomay. or bnnfa)of*A0My (w A8y oarntedconF

ttaffiol) must be ffnetaed ter inspection. A corporation should sign uider tta iwnd of tetiy otfitanfifid p™™
whose representative capscdy must txi stated.

toaart your hit 1 1 and address in BLOCK CAPITALS to Beat «.

5 >ta must pin * stogie Cheque or bankjf*s draff to yeor coinpteted AppficatlofiRxte.1tourchaqw or hnlllfiffa

draft amt as nada psysbie 10 ttettoafe wvwinwi r Bonk PLC" tor fee renew* pnyshla on nytl u idsa

tosertod in Box 2 and should be crossed “Net Negotiable SandU PtoktoS".

Wo receipt wBtaaaued for this payment, vrixenmufe be solely tor this eppfication.

Tour cheque or conker's draft must be drawn In stating on an account at a branch (wtach must be In tta Untied

Kingdom, the Channel Wands or tta tide of Man) of a bank wfuen is atitar a member of tta London or Scatteh

Qearxig Houses or which has arranged fcx <s ctaques and tanker's tktftt to be pnt&antad lor niymwH throutfe

tta clearing taoenes prowasd forme msmbere of those Clearing Houses end which must Dsar 8* appreprifei

sorting code number in tta top nght-hsnd comer.

Apptcattistt ttay be sccompameg by a cnequa Sum by someone other titan tne sppficamfs). bto any monte* to

ba returned wdba sore by crossed cheque to favour ol tta persons) named « Bonnes) 4 (and 6) 10 tta address to

Bax 4.

A separate cheque or banker's draft mutt accompany ascii appfication.

An application wa not tacoototerad untess ttasa condftkxa are fulfiflocL

6
Tbta tnxy apply jointly with other persona.

Tta must ttan arrange tor tta AppficabonU Tta must tnen arrange tor tta Appficabon Form to be comptoted by or on behalf of each jornt appficant fffe

to a maximum of throe other persona). Ttair fufi names and addresses snored ba ntartad In BLOCK CAPITALS to

Bax fi.

7 Bex 7 must ta algned by cr on tatatl at aach letot appficant (otherttan tta that ippfic itof who ataulB
complete Box 4 ati algn to Box 3).

n anyone la sprang on behalf ot any pant appficartfs). tta powarfs) of attorney or formfa) of euttariqr far a A#
cartAed com thereof) nun be anctoeea tor mpeaion .

Tta nun seed the completsd Appfication Form by pool, or defivar It by hand, to Nettanef WtetefiatoWr

Bank PLC, Hew lanes Department PO Box 79, 2 Princes Street London EC2P 2BD ao aa to be
received not later teen 10JM aja. on Friday. I2lh September, WB-
B you post your Appfication Frirm. you ere recommended to uee first ctets post and alow at Best two days far

ootoery

Photostat coplea ol Appfication FOrma edl not ta acoapted

Basis of Acceptance and Dealing Arrangements
Tta Appfication -Lot wfe open at 10.00 am. on 12tit September, 1988 and w« dose as soon thereafter aa County

may (Momma. Tta ban on which fee appfications Iwa bean accepted wB ba announced aa soon aa posafela

altar tta Appficaaon Lotdoses, it to expected that reMuncaabta Looms of Accaptanca vwfi ba posted to auacasstol

appficants an 18th Saptembst; 1988 and wtfl bo renounoetale up to 24tn October. 1968. Daefinge to tta Ontinaiy

Oharas are expected to commence on 19th September; 1988.

Anangamanta have been made for regtetretion of Mite Ordinary shares now offered tor sate, free of stamp duty

and regtetretion foes, fit me names ot pwetasars or poraons in whoso favour Letters of Acooreanoa are duly

rflnounod provided that in cases ol renunciation. Letters of Aocaptance (duly oompfimd in accordance wtih «*
instructions contained therein) are lodged far regtetretion an or baton 3JDD pjn. on 24th OctotXK 1968. Snare

careficaas wd ba daapatchao tv first Man post on 21st November, 1988.

<?>

Sandell
Perkins pic
Application Form

Offer for Sale by County Limited of 8,501 ,862 Ordinary shares of lOp

each in Sandell Perkins pic at 135p per share, payable in full on
application

1/We offer to purchase
"J

from County Limited

Onfinaryshares in Sandefl Pertanspic

(or any shiaHer number of shares for

which this application is accepted) at

135p per share on the terms and

subject to the conditions attaching to

this application

and l/we attach a

Cheque or banker's

draft for the amount
payable, namely

Signature

September, 1986

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

—'0 Pin here your cheque/banker’s draft for the amount in

Box 2

FOB OFFICIAL USE ONUf

. i. Acceptance number 1 2, Shares oBocatad

4. Amount payable 5. Amount returned

E E

3 Amount received

e

8. Cheque number

FM m thte'sestim orty where tttere te more ttan ora appficant. The first or role applicant should

complete Bax 4 and sign In Box 3.

insert n Bax 6 tta names and addresses of tta second and subsequent eppficants. each of

whose signatures a requrad to Box 7.

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

— r

i
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Not all sweetness forMr Sugar’s bargain micro on Amstrad
The flag that Alan Sugar’s Amstrad ran up
the flag-pole last week, with its launch of

the PCI512, an IBM-compatible business

computer starting at £460, met a mixed
response. Some -saluted and some threw

their hatsin the air, but others were lateon
parade.

The bargain basement system is exercis-

mg minds throughout the microcomputer
industry. The networking companies see It

as. a cheap workstation to be linked into

vast computing daisy-chains, while the

program providers regard it as an opportu-

nity to introduce themselves to small

businesses and even, perhaps, to home
computer useis.

This polarization of views on how to

cash in on the Amstrad is echoed in some
precipitate talk of all things “Amstrad
compatibility". IBM's personal computer

ITHE WEEK I
By David Guest

continues to set the technological style and,

on the same day as the Amstrad launch, it

released aS4,000 (about £2,700) derivative

ofthe PC XT.
But there are some who now believe that

cheap PC equipment must henceforward
be called not IBM, but Amstrad compat-
ible. Nowhere are feelings running so high

as among the big PC software companies,
where extremes of enthusiasm and some-
thing approaching distaste can be found.

Software companies that have grown fat

on the success of IBM’s PC are having to

look closely at their price tags. Their
products used to command prices that

tardy exceeded 25 per cent of the cost of

dm fmu (Mr Her irru iMmzt okhts Dtuvm mts.
1

the hardware they ran on. With the

Amstrad machine; the ratio can be doser to

parity and the software looks correspond-
ingly over-priced..

Two related factors force them to

respond — the threat of competition, and
the possibility that the Amstrad machine
will be a runaway success. As their margins

shrink, they have to be in a position to

achieve volume sales on such a machine.

Some are, therefore, cutting prices, with

or without a supporting rationalization,

while others are cutting features from their

products to re-launch them at a lower level

In yet other cases, there are rumours ofold
versions ofprograms being wheeled out for

next to nothing. And some are remaining
stuffily aloof

Lotus, supplier ofthe highly successful I-

2-3 and Symphony programs for the PC is

doing nothing. “The policy is to wait and
see exactly what the Amstrad will do,” said

The result is a simple
choke for PC1512 buyers .

ih the software field

a spokesman. The supplier of the popular
database softwared Base D and IH, Ashton-
Tate, takes a more high-minded tone.

“We have philosophical differences with

peoplewho cal! forcheap software," said a
spokesman. “Users -should be able to

expect trainingand support'when theyjwv

software. If we drop prices to £50 or £80,

the dealer won’t be able to give it
w

•

This time last year, when therewasutue

pressure on prices, Ashton-Taie announced

a 407 per cent rise in profits onjusta43 per

cent increase in turnover.

The older dBase 0 is now available

cheaply for the" earlier PCW Amstrad

machines through a third party supplier.

UK software bouse Compsoft also has an

old version of ns Delta data handling

.system running on the Amstrad
J
word

.Bir, but for the FC1S12 . it has

up its entire range* . „ T-'
- With the Compsoft Budget senes.it will

offer five packages, including a new tin

restricted version of Delta for £99 — the

full-scale alternative costs £495. As an

example of the difference, Delta's maxi-

mum number of records per file comes
down- from 32,000 to under 1,000-

Compsoft expects the Amstrad PCIS12 to

increase its market by a fector offlveor ax
- it claims£600,00(nh advanced orderafor

the Budget ,seriesalready.
• Microsoft is adopting the same tactic: It

has issued cut-down versions of its word
processor and spreadsheet programs. Word
and Multiplan, as the Microsoft Junior

series. They win cost £70 each and
;

represent the same kind ofno-fiiDs contrast

.

as Virgin does in relation to British

AinyaYS.
Both Microsoft and Digital Research

(DR) supply products that come with the

Amstrad PCI 512, and hence both expect

the micro to sell welL Digital Research has

its graphics system Gem on board and has
also launchedfoar new programs for the

.

system.

The new Amstrad PCI5I2

Thesewill also, ofcourse,, be avaibbk
to

IBM PC users - but for Digital Researchw
announce them first is an unusualcom-

plimeni for Amstrad. The «
Digital Research software included ui the

PC1512*s price is £200, butRuil.Bai)ey» the

vice-president, said; “You don’t make a lot

of moikry out of Amstrad contracts.

“Blit Alan Sugar does commit to very

high volumesand be seems to make than.”
The result ofall this activity in the software

field is that PCI512 buyers will free a

simple choice.

On one hand, they can pay high prices for

established products and expect help and
support; on the other, they can exercise

thrift and take, a chance on what they &t-

Software companies
.

have claimed for

some time that theirproducts are becoming
ever easier to use - the Amstrad PCI 512
could give them a chance to prove it on a
huge scale.

By Matthew May

First reports fnm those feC

computer icriewera who hate

beenaMe to lay their hands on

a new Amstrad computer!*

s^sssss
total ofeight different version*

of its PC1512 cwnpi^r M*.
nek once all The diflenat

The basic machine with

SI2kofmSiory,o«36«k41sc

i*w, £459
t

ipq«ljn»

VAT.A two disc drf***erw*

is £574, whileoM wftbnlfl*

BCgabyte bard disc a OOi
udwith » 20 megabyte inf
disc, £920. For verstons with*

colour monitor, add 072 to.

the price.

With good reviews Ukely,

Anrtmtieiih Mot on for

herfam seems ID be over the’

question of when they wffl be;

avallaMe. Alan Snnar, the

chairman of Amstnuh
.
prom-

ised delivery by the end ofthis
month at last week's launch <4

tiaongh the Dixons retail

group, a major seller of the

machine, is quoting a detivery

time of six to eight week* from
customers placing a deposit. -

’

Some other dealersarrerm
more sceptical, esperfaUy over;

the hard disc ventons wMch
are tipped not to pot In reach«T
an appearance until nextyear,.

COMPUTER APPOINTMENTS

Data
Communicatioiis

Development Group at its new offices in Basingstoke.

This isan excitingopportunity toworkon thedevelopment
ofleading-edge data communications software and to meet the
networkingand connectivity requirements ofourEuropean

.

customers.

You should have experience in the following:—.
.

•Communications software development supporting
OSI, includingCCITT X.25 protocols;

•Personal Computer operating systems arid multi-tasking

? .. environments; .

•Programminglanguagessuch as‘C
9

, Pascal aridAssemble]:

Ybu shouldalsobe able tocombinea desire,toworkon data
communications with IBM’s Local Area Networks and public

WideAreaNetworks, withan understanding ofcommunications
and hardware/software interfaces.

In return we can offer you an excellent salary, highly
attractive career prospects, anda package ofbenefits to include
free lifeassurance, contributory pensionschemeandBUPA
membership.

Write with full career details to Barrie Rogers, Personnel
Officer, IBM United Kingdom Laboratories Limited,
FREEPOST, Hursley Park, -n.

Winchester,Hants.
f

*."SKi
S021 2BR. Please quote • i^™n»y nr.rvnnHwirr

. 1 • An «i|nal uppnrliiniiy cmplaijrT

reierence JL/o29. •mjbo minimi! urns
• 5307 raillwHi invnrtrri in (IK in 1085

The pyramid factor that slows

Japan’s market in software
By Andrew Friedman

The subcontracting system in

Japan has been particularly

important for giving foe Japa-

nese a competitive edge in -

most high technology fields,

but the same system may also

explain the comparative
weakness of Japanese com-'
puter software.

It is something ofa paradox
foal foe Japanese, who domi-
nate ‘in high technology con-

sumer goods and; who- are a -

substantial forte in the mar- -

kets for micro chips and micro
computers, should have such

a poor reputation for com-
puter software. The unusual

.

structure characteristic . of
most Japanese industries may
provide foe key'to resolving

this paradox.
firms.

contracted to several other,

usually smaller firms, and for

these firms to re-sub-contract

the work to further, even

smaller firms. This leads to a
pyramid-like industrial struck

lure, often with one huge firm

enjoyed by employees in the

larger firms is based
:
on a

foundation of instability for

employees of smaller firms.

Bottom level sub-con-
tractors perform tasks which
require little skill, usually

at foe top and progressively work .such as assembly of.

wider layers' of firms lower printed circuit boards for tele-

dawn.
A kind of parent-child rela-

tion normally exists between -

firms and their smaller sub-

contractors at each layer ofthe
pyramid. The parent trades

“benevolence'” for .loyalty

from the child. The parent

agrees to order supplies from
foe child on areguur basis.

large manufacturers are
able to achieve a degree of
control and

1

co-ordination

over a range of related eco-
nomic activities which ‘ are

.

critical for' their own main
Large Japanese

particularly in foe electrical,

etectronic^-aiid mbtor ittr '

dustries,.surround themselves ^° ?°t

to SSSfiSsSiSSS,: •o^with^Vdyfewsub-

visions or personal comput-
ers. People working at this

level are often marginal

participants . in foe labour

force; such as farmers and
their wives.

’

It is a widespread policy of
large Japanese firms to con-

tract out work which is' very

different from foe main activ-

ities -carried out within foe

firm, such as computer
programming Therefore, the

subcontracting system is

highly developed in the com-
puter services field.

. Unfortunately for the Japa:
wpoi«a.lfc j6F'

u$Sff51l2£*££& to q^-bf
difficultto divide the work up

done on site with the parent

firm's equipment However,
the • first-fine suboamractor
will usually send a, project

leader from its own staff and
re-subcontract the- rest 4»
second-line software house*.. 1

T)ie first-line subcontractqt

will be tempted to do this

because the parent pays them
a fixed rate per man month of

staff provided, but foe sulx

contractor can foen go to foe.

next level of the pyramid and

Sy a lower man month rate

* foe programmer who will

be sent to foe origittal parent .'

Each contractor goto to the
next level down for some staff

in order to rake offa portion,

ofthe original man month fe&
However,, it refrains from
going further down the.pyraj

mid (though 'ft would rake off

a hinber oroDOrtion ofthe fee)

very, small tasks which
ire little skflL'This is

ing system. Subcontracting
refers to long-term supplier

relations. Such relations are

also common in the West.

However, foe degree of co-

operation between manufac-
turer and supplier and . foe
likelihood of using the sub
contracting system is stronger

in Japan. Another distinguish-,
ing feature of the Japanese
system is that it is composed

'

of many layers.

It is common in Japan for
work which is subcontracted
to one- firm to be re-sub-

contractors directly. Firms
higher up the pyramid areable

'

to adjust to market chaises
withaminimum.ofdisruption
to their own ; work- force, fry

altering foe quantity - and
terms of orders to suppliers;

Well-known labour policies

in. large Japanese firms, such
as lifetime employment and -

smooth increments to salaries

and benefits; arcachieved,ln

r,
by passing on the need

rapid cost adjustments to

firms at foe lower end of foe
pyramid.
The stable company life

into

require

betouse each programming
job is. -at least. in • some
respects, unique.- Breaking up
a particularjob into unskilled

tasks involves as much work
as. doing - the . tasks
themselves-

The essence of the software

problem for the Japanese is

that highly skilled work is

being carried out by relatively

poor quality employees. An
individual huge-firm will con-
tract with the software subsid-

iary ofa major hardware firm
or .a medium sized indepen-
dent software house for

programming work.

Much of this work must be

OUL

Often, the original - parent
will be unaware offoe propor-s.

nan'ofprogrammers working
on site who are actually com-
ing directly from foecompany
with which they have a sub.
contracting relation. As one
programmer remarked; *T
carry four different name
cants. Sometimesl have trou-

ble remembering which cord®
pany l am supposed to be
coming from.”

‘
•S*

Young people compete
fiercely. for places at good
schools and universities in
order to find work.ih faigfr

fiims, and thereby avoid the:

deed to specialize in such low-
status work as computer
programming in Japan. ..

PROGRAMMERS/SENIOR PROGS CENTRAL& SHt £IM6K
TO MOVE INTO ANALYSIS LONDON +BENEFITS
One of the largest *nd most successful Computer Service Companies deafing with comrnerclai/flninctoJ

operations, are QtnmlyseekkigajiTipgtCTt and dynamic professkxtflproganwnetswho wbhro progress

into analysis, lb cake advantage of these opportunities you should have at least 18 months COBOL
espwtoice gained on ICLMainlnunwfitmiwidtoacornineittel or Raandalerivlionu iei it; atthemore senior
lew*. experience with tOMS and TPMS would be advantageous burls not essential. After initial training

In analysts, candidates wfli be working on a variety of projeaspiaylngan Integral part In a smafl team, from

analysis throughw implementation. These opportunities mustbe careluBycowIctaed by CandMueswfth
Hardvwehpptication experience. Ifmlced to one or even two users as this type of person his benefited

considerably In the past The variety of hardware employed and die scope of applications coupled with

ttraining should lead to fast promotion, higher sabriesand a certain prosperous futureJREFTM 230

ANAIYS17PROGRAMMER
(BIG BANG)

CITY OF LONDON

TECHNICAL SALES SUPPORT CITY TO £20K +CAR
lb cope with the Increasingly heavy demand for rapid htfbrmatton within the City, this company has

launched a major new systemand is new seeking Ttechnical Sales Support staff. Appficants should havedm
4 years experience of high level customer liaison on multiple IBM PC networks and have undertaken

proposal writingand delnomCTtkw^ Anyexperla roe ofwcvfengm the FmarKriSectcr would beofbeneft.

Thwe are no age or educational limitations, but the successful candidatesw« be highly presentab le and

be able todenronstratatheabBIty to workon theirown tnldattue Although most of die time wffl be spent

in the CKy.appaonts must be prepared totravd to the hcwT«:countica as necessary. The gupeibsalary on
ofterwffl be complemented by a cxxnpany tar for hlghoUbre people. REFTH 14536.

PROJECT LEADERS £25KCITY OF
LONDON

This hrtemathwuri Bank fe recognised asone of the leading developers ofsophfgfcaterf systems to meet

qje requirements Of today's International banking applications. The successful applicants should have

experience of Financial Futures. Dealer Support. Market Making, iquoted securities). Eurobonds and

Foreign Exchange Areas Indudtng several yeats experience in an IBM MainframeorOECWX enviromnent.

Project leaden appointed will be responsible for first Jewel dsasskms with users, ascertaining their

tequiRsnemsand toUcwingthese through to imptementatfanand subsequent support^This wS also involve

kadingprofea teams. exttxelvecMeraeastiavdand the setting up of local expertise. REFTR 14627

TOI7K
+SUB MORTGAGE

+BANKING BENEFITS
In preparation ft)r the Deregulation of die Stock Exchange, this major dtyfrased MerchantBank require
sefrmatfHted and prafessiohai individuals with FORTRAN orBASIC experience gained within a DEC POP
environment. ApplicantswB be InWagy Involved with the development of major Big Bang nalamdpirr^w i f
vrithkithefoBawtagappBcationsateas; Foreign Exchange. Accounting for Principaland BroUngOpaatfops.
Eumbond Market Making and Treasury Tiadlng Systems. No previous banking experience is necessary as
full training wffl be provided-, however, a sofid commercial background wfll be to youi- advantage. The
successful applicant will enkv an excefient salary including a subsidised mortgage and generous
benefts package ' REFTTI463Q

PROGS TO TEAM LEADERS CITY TO C £15,000
The Increasing demand Cor rapid information distribution within the .City has resulted in several new

- vacancies withki this highly aocompfished operation. Successful candidates wfli join established teams
workingona varietyd exdting prelects. Applicants are required to have sound experience of^'C. UNIXand
MS-DOSand should possessan nttfCSt InQtohtemfM&WhdOHK Any exposure to FinandaKBanJtfng
packages would be a efistinct advantage. Important attributes are enthusiasm, peisonabty and potential,
all of width are recognised by excellent opportunities for career progression. Competitive salaries are
offered depeneftng on age. quaHfaadorrs and experience. REFTG 1<j|95

GRADUATE PROGRAMMERS QTY lb £15,000
IBM - BANKING . +BANKING BENEFITS
To cater far the Increasingdemands pfecedon theMISdepartment one ofdie cop International Banks has
an urgent requirement for Graduate Programmers of the highest ca fibre. Applicants wffl Ideally have
atraineda good degreeand have a minimum of 18 months Cotnmerdd Programming experience utfebtf
OSSOL. with preferablyQCStOJI on IBM Mainframes, andfarRpCDon system 3406’s. tUsrfcfrigln pnofea
teams of varying sizes, the successful candidates wfli assist in the development Implementation and -

subsequent support of many variedand Interesting International banking product* Rewords are high with
dear career paths for the ambitious. CtmTplementmg the exedkm-salaries on offer are comprehe give
banking benefits.

' REFTC 14233.

SENIOR ACCOUNT MANAGER
FINANCIAL MARKETS

QTY- GUARANTEE £35,000
BASIC £25.000 +

UNLIMITED EARNINGS
AhadtogsuppSer of advanced information systems tar Foreign Exchangeand other deaBng activities Is

setting upa newdvlsioh. They are seekinga Senior AccountManager re sdl solhnreand servtoestDMaior

Brokers, etc. Inthe Treasuryarea The new dlviswn willrunin parallel with, and tnmptemcnL didr

very successful DeaflngRoom Switchingarea which haswritten substantialbusinessvmh leatflng Financial

Institutions. Protected revenue levels tortitis newareaouerthenett three years are In excess of£50 mflBon

providing unlimited earnings potential lor the Sales Oon$ulrans The successful applicant should have

decaUedKnowtedge oftheCityandhwea proven «fes record in FkiandalStdutions ata senior tevd. This

isan exoefcnlchance to loin one of the largest companiesm this fieldand to reap thebenefitsof ma{or

sai«'6pporTunitfeswhkhwiflresuh from the Imminent deregulation ofthe StockMarfeeiREFTL 14273

SALES
COMMS SALESSPEOAUSTS SOUTH £40,000 OTE

LUXURYCAR
A leaefing US. technologydevelopmentcompany has set upa newEuropean ComnuDkations tflvfetoa;

Due^todrts expansion they require top CommunicationsSales SpedaSstswho «q |oina professional team
at the outset of this tremendots business oppcxtunlty. The European Communications Division sellsa
revolutionarysoftware package which Is recognised as a world fast Drive enthustagn.commltment and
an Impeccable safes track recortfare all prerequfatas in older to maintmR tine worlds No. I market
leadership in this Communications area. A foreign language would be a great advantageas extensive

European travel wouldbe Involved ThesuccessfulapfA»tCwHhaveexperfenceardiefeBpwingprotocols;
CCITT X 400 Message Handling. X25IBM BSCand SNA Modules. In return this organisation offerea superb
remuneration package, which indudes £40.000 on target earning, private health scheme and
luxury car. ' REFTX M583.

BUSINESS PEOPLE IN THE PEOPLE BUSINESS

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS
21.CORK STREET. LONDON VVlX 1HB

We have many other National and International vacancies, please contact one of our Consultants for details.

IBM FINANCIAL SYSTEMS
DteM OCVBOPMIfrMD COUUI.TMCV

- UJfttlOW ANO Kunorc C16K-C22K
Wa.tvMi bun retained by a pmatigioua financM XvMam consultancy tweed m the City of
London to roemrt further lop flight pnrfbaakmal raff to work on IBM banking vstataapcTMTcts
In design. davalupiiMiii and oonwhanev mlw.

VodnnltialraaootwbMities Will ba« ayanens Ongnend ctevakmmanc m a vanety of advanced
proyretf both UK and ovmMC bwad. Only candidetes who are able end wrtimg to prograMmm mnaultancv and management should apply. -

.

Our efiant iBUuhn
.

• Agaoddograe .. .
“

.

.--•••
• At least 2 years IBM systems experience [43xx. 30xx. 34/38/88)

•

_

-A high level at enthusiasm and commitment
Our client offers

Fir** class fonnehsed naming and pro)aet expenanoe «v
banking end expert systems applications -

Outstanding, career prospects including European
management positions

" OpportunWes w lead a group in ycur spec»af«aiion .

Commitment to invest in your ideas
'

CITY
PROFESSIONAL
SELECTION
92 rise* Sneer
beoefo" GC<y 1DK
Tet 01-253 5*30

55^ "a* ci*^'enetaeng bntl adeemml'and.

.

rMaUewlwh wiR eet &a lenwidad » our chant wdfedat twepner'

GOflSHJTER
Audit professionals
Londonand Bristol £15,000 to£25>000
Do you want to be part of an expanding Computer Audit
Department iwth one of foe fastest growing 'Big Eighf firms df
nrternatioiial Chartered Accountants? Are you ambitious?
looking for a. career with exceHent opportimitir^
Ifso, we are interested in meetingyotL

You.sboold have; -

-foous^i you

* a sound knowfedge ofdate processing
*experienceofxtaffadpervisioQ -

* a keen interest in business

need not bea Chaitered AccountonL

You will;

security reviews

•povlde many advisoryservices toa widerange ofclients• nave opportunities todcndopqewskiris
•enjqy bemg in ^ niaialy gmtoae envhoniwiit and wotting
w^ofoerse!Fmodvafed,ambiimsprofestikmals.

.

-

Si“* 38 and want to dwcuss this carper
opporojn^,send afall career resume, including salary bisfoiy.
qpotn« reference 202a to Tnn Firth at .

^
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outlets

for the
Fix-its

The Btlvetrt ofcheap persona!
computers^) • Urge numbers
mny weu - cause the. loss of
«mie jobs among sellers and
manufacturers of midrange
PC equipment, but it could
equally provide a careerboom
for those repairing, maintain-
ing' and supporting such
machines.

The feet' is that most sellers
ofPCs which sdt-for less than
£1,000 do not provide much
in the way of after-sales ser-
vice and' support that would
Popnany be expected with
PCs- -Selling for the more
traditional £2,000 pins.
To a certain extent then,

you get what you pay for —
though with Amstrad type
prices often a half or third of
lBM*s, most customers are
willing to .forego such glossy
extras.
' This ‘exclusion of service
and suptxtn ftotn the basic FC
package coukl well fod a
boom in jobs for people who
offer,independent service con-
tracts to repair and mahuam
PC equrpmenL And vfth tar-

get- sales of a minion or so
cheap PCs for the next 12
mouths, that could mean- a lot

of jobs for those who can
mend PCs or organize service

centres.

ByGeofWheelwright

- Even dteap PCs come with

an initial guarantee, bat so far

it is unclearwho isgoing to be
able to repair the faulty mar
chines -that arise from a mil-
lion guarantees.

.One helpful factor for

would-be customers is that all

the machines— by their nature
— must be extremely similar

to one another, so that being
trained to maintain and ser-

vice one IBM compatible PC
means that more than likely

they wiU know how to fix at

least 50 others Eke it

A' number, of companies
have already sprung up to
service cheap

;
personal

com|»itersand manymore are

expected toarriveon thescene
in the-next few months. But
for companies,already in The

realities lo face.

Not only wffl these exsiting
companies fece competition,

but they wfll also be -forted to

lower their pirfoes m* recog-

nition of the iact thal cheap

PC buyers will not pay hun-

dreds of poands each year for

service and repair. An annual

service contractora typical 10

per cent on a machine which

$dls for only £500 is obviously

to net the company a
deal less than it is used

la
'

But whatever happens,

these companies will need to

hire more people to cope with

the demand that will be

generated by thousands ofnew
PC users who have bought

their machines from . high

street retailers who neither

have the time or knowledge u>

provide the kind of service

and back-up that people may
need to get the most from tneu

low-cost personal computers.

perhaps next time your

computer goes wrong you

should try fixing it yourself.

A spotlight on the hi-tech fliers
ByRankBrawii

The Fanibort^gh Air Show
test week was as much a
showcase of ike !*»«» m
aviation electronicsasJt wasof
the latest aircraft.

The aircraft and equipment
on display showed the many
different ways fo wkfca
ofectronfcs, particnlariy com-
pater-based

.
deetnwks, fc

used in aviation reflecting the
buoyancy of a mnlti-bSUoa
pound sector ofelectronics and
computing, which b growing
ft more than 20 per cot a
year.

In addition to new avionics
systems, exhibits HmM
cc^pntcr-based flight controls
- tiie so-called “fly by wire”
systems that replace balky
mechanical controls.

'

Among - the fly~by-wfre
(FBW). systems demonstrated
was the A320 Airbus, the first

ctvfil aircraft equipped solely
with FBW for roU and pitch
control. Only Its rudder and-
emergency elevator control are
operated mechanically.

Instead of traditional huge
control columns, the' pitots
have tiny video-game type
s*de-stfcks thatpnmdeffnger-
tro control of the huge
afrcraftAt the heart of the
system are seven flight control

computers jnter-unked to

minimize the rbk of system
failure. These cwnumnicate
with 19 other computers that

supply the necessary flight

information.

AenwpalhHiy which defined
the Airbus FBW, says the

resatts in superior
qualities—
jaylogin-

proved integration. nC flying

aids ami greater refirtflityawf

safety. Costs are also signifi-

cantly lower.

Tie world's most advanced
flight control system, that on
the EAP (Experimental Air-

craftProgramme) fighter, was
alsoput through its pnces.The

EAP has no mechanical or

elertrkai flight controL Its -

canard-shape is aerodyaami-
cally .mutable and -predsely

.

controlled on all threeaxeb by
four flight antral computers

<i5.2iati.yg in. pnnT
'

giving tire aircraft

agffity-

A number of other comput-

ers control and /monitor the

pine's avionics ami utility

systems, snefc as feel, brakes,

Iqndnnfics and environmental

control ete •

The system vu evolved

from Britain'sfly-by-wire Jag-

uar program and devrioped-by
CSC Ariaufcsdd -couiteictiiMi -

withvsEiuopeaBpartBm,

ftfw^osr.:

- .. w.
" A?.,

•

,.

,a -Vi ‘
. |

Wi-f

Compaq waiting

in the wings
The announcement last week • other large computer,firms are

;

Compute/ created pictures like this, giving
;
increasing

realism to aircraft sumdatero

of Anistrad's new £450 busi-

ness PC may be important for

first-time computer buyers,

Geof Wheelwright writes, but

it should not overshadow an

announcement to be -made
today of another PC compat-
ible by Compaq.

It will be the first to use the

new and powerful Intel 80386
computer processor chip that

could have the greatest effect

on the topend onhe corporate

personal computer business.

Compaq's launch will bring

to an end months of specula-

tion as to which of the major
computer companies would

be the first to produce a

personal computer using this

chip.

The 80386 chip can operate

up to three times faster than

the existing processor in the

IBM AT and is thus best

suhed for companies which
need to handle large amounts
ofdata quickly. It is also better

at allowing a number of

networked computers to share

a central computer's facilities.

This last feature could well

see the 80386 breed of ma-
chines eat into the market for

lower-end minicomputers as

both the speed of operation

and the storage capacities of

the two technologies are likely

to be similar.

IBM. AT&T and marry

on the . verge of releasing

computers based on this chipi

so that Compaq's move this

week is not seen as a particu-

larly large gamble.

The company taking more
ofa gamble on this technology

is likely to be IBM- In a move
to -take away some of the

market share now held by so-,

called clones oflBM's PC and

AT computers. IBM is ex-

pected to try to incorporate

some form of heavily-pro-

tected interna! software,

known in the computer busi-

ness as the BIOS, whichwould
be difficult for competitors to

duplicate legally.

Bui since the processor

technolog)' used in the 80386

is fully compatible with the

80286 processor used in IBM's
existing AT and the 8088-

based PC. IBM risks being

incompatible with both its

earlier products if it attempts
to make a non-standard BIOS
for its 80386 machine.
Some PC users may wonder

whether there is going to be a
market for machines using the

new 80386 processor.

In fad, it is admitted among
computer manufacturers that

the market for the 80386
machines will be smaller than
that for existingATs and PCs.

But they believe there should
be a steadily increasing dp-',

mand for them.

Bodcnserererk and AcritaBa.

AnotherrigBffiamtdevetop-
Brnt feataed at Faraboroegh
was a computer-based image-'

generation system which will

nlknr foil- combat trahrim- of

fighter pilots “flying” fa sunn1

tar*,- thereby rednefatg the

need for expensive exorcises

involving ' aircraft and
ammunition. •

• Developed by the American

General Electric, Corapn-

Seene IV » designed to be

added to..standard aircraft

sumriatoi* and indodes ac-

curate ground and. air. detail.'

over aa area- covering many
thoosand* ofsquare mues-

-

. Tin scenery and ray type

of effect and situation ea-

couatered'hi combat fa simu-

lated by protecting a colour

image on to a 24-ft diameter

dome in front of the simulator

cockpit.

Mots can fly at any normal
speed, with : complete 360 de-

gree freedom of movement, a
feature which require* the

systemto changetheprojected
image every 60<h ofasecond.

Weapons can be fired and
- bombs dropped and. their ef-

-feds calculated accurately and
displayed realistically. One
application stores' its image*
and information on 100,800
square miles of ground on a

100 megabyte dire system. It

can also be used to deafen
aircraft.
‘ Fifteen systems have been
ordered already with cus-

tomers including Lockheed,
Sikorsky, McDonnell Doug-
las, Messeredmridt, Boflcow
Blohm and the US Navy.
- General Electric also rims
to produce a crnmncrrial ver-

.sioa for TV, animation and
Town film-set planning.

• Speech recognition devices

with a vocabulary of up to a
thousand words corid be In

aircraft cockrits by 1988. Tfre

Royal Aircraft Establishment

Is expecting to fit the uhs to a
fighter bomber and a heti-

copter following its own re-

search which mows famans
are forth quicker and make
fewer enure In Speech titan

when operating keytafffc
'

Face*to face across the screen
;

'! ^WchMdSwson.
Yet anotherscreen ts jostling

for position on the directors'

desks. On thisone, the manag-
ing director can dial up the

safes director who appears m
full cok>ur- So. when theMD
asks him whether be is going

to hit bis safes target this

month, the boss can see

whether, the salesman -

blanches. •

And, of course, the screen

can be linked to anTBM PC or

done so that they can blot out

each other's feces and sbow a

sales forecast graph instead on.

both screens. Once they have-

argued the toss they can

change the figures on-the spot,

and record it on the

company's database-

Other directors around the

building can be brought into

.

the conversation. Whoever is

talking appears on the screen.

as the system is ip this, trae
voice-actuated. Minx;: the-,

multi-media information, ex-

change of course, can also

accept a camera, to display

flip-charts and documents for

those executives who still dig

them out of filing . cabinets

rather than, computers.

The terminals used are spe-

gailylinked with coaxial cable

as the normal telephone line is

loo. slow to give anything

better than a jericy picture.

Manufacturers Datapoinl
hope that customers wanting

to link different locations will-

soon be able to use 64,000

baud lines, which should be-

come available over the next

few years.

This speed, says the com-
pany. will give a good enough
image for head and shoulders

pictures from a unit only the

size of a personal computer.

Problems,with the capacity of
most ^ -telephone Tines means
that video conferencing often

has to take place in specially

prepared studios or put bulky
equipment in an office.

It is still not cheap however,

over £60,000 for a duster of

four screens and £12,000 for

each additional one. Cus-
tomers are not necessarily

restricted to high powered
executives however.

- The Courthouse in San
Diego, California for example
now saves the cost and man-
power of transporting pris-

oners across town from thejail

by putting them in front of a

Minx screen at the jail, rather

than in the dock at the

courthouse. • *

They also use the system in

cases where children are in-

volved.

An open competition to catch a thief
Concern about computer

fraud has resulted in an

intriguing comp^bon from

the Chartered HWtltute of

Public Finance and
*

Accountancy- •?
op011 to

Sworking tn tno

actor and fe based on a

case study of an

onSne creditors payments

system. Compgwors are _ . -

required to write a report on

weaknesses in ttw system

and. if shortlisted, cSscuss their

report with a fictional

tMftagwnentboaitf •

f COMPUTERS
BRIEFING y

represented by a panel of

judfl65-
. .

'

With the usual spate of

computer fraud cases bubbling

around the City in secrecy,

there are no doubt a tow real

Ufa systemslhri could
,

benefit from such attention.

Applications to enter ttw

cSrtpetitkmmustbemadeby

.
September 19. CIPFA are
on 01 -930 3456.

As with Royal Weddings,
befog first wftb a book on a

-

popular new computer can

reap,valuable safes hi the first

few months ofthe
product’s fife. Their safes have
tradlttonafly been enhanced

-

by the genaraBy poor standard
ofthemanualstnatcQme-
with the machines. On the day
after the Amstrad launch no
tossthan six books about it

arrived on tha desk Rough

Compaq:
Special ©So* on the iSpecial

ofl&ouSnewsmriferPmtoMe

tiraodd 3, 80286 proc^JW;
640k RAM, .lOtnb hard *«» »»*

floppy disk drive, combined

cftjMPtrngg
78 —- --

IWri|MAir|
ConcmiowBl

BIRMINGHAM

BRISTOL

GLASGOW

LEEDS

LONDON

NEWCASTLE

WOKINGHAM

feiaara "—
TRMPT complete, £895 !

Bajeawargna
available at apeaai Mor« P”®*®.^ on

it's a uritferiW**
pootad - fastalfetioa prodadng

soap paper for. the toed play

CASHBOOK PROGRAM
’

’ FOR tOTUS U2-3 .

When you subsdbe

to PC Business

Write for details to:

079 Murray . Road
London SW19 4PF

afi were from the same
pubttsher. They range from •

Peter RodweTs tntmdudng
the AmstradPC at £7^5, to

the serious looking DOS Pius .

Manual about the operating
system at £17.50.

Further Information from
Glentop Publishers on OI-441
‘4130,.

Winning car races now
has more to do with computer-
aided design in putting

together a car than the skill of
a driver, according to Frank

Deride, the head of the

research and development
team that designed me winning

car Inthe Britwi Grand
Prix. He is quoted in this

month’s Engineering
Computers magazine; “The
race ts won in me drawing
office. Ifwe take an -

uncompetitive car to the
race itdoesn’t matterhow
good tite driver Is. He isn't

golng to WiTu" Mr Demie, who -

worte for WWlairaGnmd
.Prix Engineering, b apparently

'tobefotmdata.
board these daws, -

ga hlghresokjoon .

termindL

The latesthigh
technology firms to Interest

American investors and
venture capitslste have been
dubbedcrevice companies. ..

"Therewon'tbe any'more
smaH companies that

‘
•

-rapkflybecome MtkxKlogar
companiesi no more Apples
—or at least, only a, very few,"

said JayFredertchs,otGtyn .

iCipital Management fti
'*

Cafifomia. "So I'mnoteven
lookingtorone. . .instead. I'm

looking for aamafl
tiatcanbecome*

company. Thtoindustry fe aH
about rvebe marketsthese

.days."Thecompanies .that,

seemed.to draw the most
attenfion were ones that have
positioned themselves in

spedalizecfmarketsegments-

Printers: why the price is right up
By Martin Banks

A recent attempt byNEC m Britain to re-

verse the downward spiral on the price of
computer equipment has some interest-

ing connotations, especially for the users.

The company took the decidedly bold
step during August ofraisingthe price of
some printers by about 10 per cent,

cutting right across the standard trend

and assumptions about the computer
business and, in particular, that for

personal computers.

Here the price trend' is- aggressively

downwards, which at fece value is all to

the benefit of the customer. NEC claims

thanhis is not necessarily the case.

In part, the NEC price risecomes from
fluctuations in international currency

exchange rates, which makes it more
expensive for the British arm to buy
products from its Japanese parent Of
itself, however, this would not mean an
automatic price rise because Japanese:

companies are allowed to price their

products on different criteria from
simple short-term economic returns.

The company's stated goal is to break
the current cycle ofprice cuts so that the

,

all-important chain of dealers and

distributors is maintained in reasonable

condition. Dealers are under severe

attack and while none of them has a

divine right to existence as individual

companies, there is perhaps a greater

need for them to survive as a breed.

Yet many of the mtyor suppliers of
hardware have been treating the dealers

in less than gentlemanly ways. There is

evidence to suggest that they have loaded
the distribution and dealer chain with

old products, so as to dear out their own
warehoused Then they have dropped The
price of the product for customers and,

in close order, introduced a new product

to supersede the one now clogging the

dealer chain.

The dealers have subsequently had to

sell the old product at a discount on the

newlycut pricejust toget ridofthe stock
while trying to get the supplies of the

(often unavailable) new product to

satisfycustomerdemand. Thisleavesthe
dealer with the prospect of not only-no
profits butno margin at all with which to

cover operating costs.

NEGs move arms to break that cyde
by giving the dealer a bigger margin in

cash terms on every printer sold.

Obviously, this hope mil be prejudiced

to some extent by the reactions of other

suppliers.

Without adequate financing, the

deafer chain is in danger ofcollapse. This
could leave customers with the dilemma
ofhaving bought at the cheapest possible

price and being subsequently forced to

pay dearly for whatever form of service

and support they can find.

The reasoning behind these potential

events is that, without an effective

distribution chain, the suppliers them-
selves would be responsible for the

means of distribution, for getting the

products to market.
As the. suppliers, would have to carry

the costs of safes offices, service centres

and the like, it could be presumed that

there would not be. more outlets than
necessary, cutting down easy access to

supplies.

Setting up even such a skimpy
distribution chain would be expensive
for the suppliers, for each outlet would
specialize only in that company's prod-
ucts rather than in general distribution.

For customers, the question is whether
paying more now will stave off the day
when computer equipment is difficult to

obtain and costs a great deal more than
today.

If you find your company's needs have outgrown
your PC, you'll be glad to know there's now an easier,

cheaper way than networking to increase your com-
puting capabilities.

.

Itb called Microshare from First Computer, and is

a quick inexpensive way of allowing more than one
person to usethe computer. Up to four more, in fact

TO SAVEYOUTIME AND MONEY
Microshare converts a standard IBM or Compaq

286 PC to a mufti-user system by the addition of a

simple adaptor. Whether you use it for financial

management word -rprocessing, orany other busi-

ness application,youwill find Microshare is the

ideal solution, .

It creates a multi-user system at around halfthe
cost of comparable networked solutions.

Fill in the coupon today for further details on
Microshare and how it would benefit your company
And ifyou reply within14 days,we will send you, free with
our compliments, a First Computer digital desk dock.

SPEED AND VERSATILITY

With Microshare you'll get the use of up.to four
more terminals, fast terminal response times, and the
versatility of a networked system at half the cost. And
ifyou opt forthe Compaq Deskpro 286, yourterminal
response times will be even faster and yoursystem
more versatile, especially as it can display high resoU
ution text and graphics on one screen.

COMPUTER
3/4 AumatfBattfaQ,WsmSDM,

StanchMrilM*SL1UTC

MICROSHARE ,

Send off now for details

of the WCROSHAREpack-
age-and you will receive a
FREE FIRST COMPUTER
DESKCLOCK.

Pleasedetach thiscoupon and send it to: Hrct Computet
3/4 Prudential Building, William Street.Slough. Berks.. SL11XY

.

Pleasesendme details ofthe first Computer Microshare System, v

Name . :•

Position 1

'

Company

Address

.Postcode.

.Telephone. .Extn. TCHj. ™n.

‘ 4*
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COMPUTER
APPOINTMENTS

COMPUTER PERSONNEL

COMPUTER HORIZONS/3

Basic chaos with excessive language

Since it* form*Uon in 1968. CARA (a ubrillaiy of Acr

through a combination ofgrowth in tabod andarama e*l

computer industry.

* Irish toenatnul Akfiwa)
has become* major force in ttw

Owr (he pact IS wan CARA hat developed and operated, iolrdud. a moat aaoeenfol bona

Due to martBpnm of our CARAPAY wrrice to the Imdon era u* now ha

vaonckc

SALES EXECUTIVE
We need a Balmpanoa eipfrirowd m adUne twopotor friom to Uuiwaa. j

computerised payroll qntems man be dmOnct uiavt^b

PAYROLL/SOFTWARE SUPPORT
The person nekcted far tea powtion notbew a Uxaqoah bnowledga of eonmrtn
SSP. Thay mat bo capable of piwMmga b%fa tandem ofm^ow amrica.A1
UNIPAY antem wooJdbe an adwtoRB.

m nowhm the Utwisg

A fanaUpt of

Socceaafid qiplitawla will bo highly motivated and c^aUa of pa

etwpetitve and commerctal environment. Displaying a 'wyfefefe d

should be "t*h° at anting on their own girtfati— and with the

—hat thqy

id
1

aupervmon.

Theee pomtioM am based m U* London am. An eaceO— mmmmtfca padmp
with aaperience it being offered.

The CARA group emptop
provides rareBent career i

i in Inland, UK, Geeaanj and the United State* and

Replies with name of earner datefla and qnalifinitbna, which w3 be heated in the stride*
mofirtence. should be aent to:

Julia Collins,
CARA CanaaUfng Limited,k
Network House, oBf fi
I Ariel Way,

vSSat'mi 7sl. 7T&Cnmrnjt&rRemit*

Programmer
Pembroke ©

TEXACO

By Chris Naylor

Almost inevitably, anyone
with a micro will eventually

'gei aroundto tiying.theirhand
at a bit ofprogramming. Few
take to it seriously for most
people's need; can b&best met
by the range of ready-made
application packages on the

market
But just out of curiosity,

quite a few people will try

writing a short program sim-
ply to see what it’s like. And,
for these people and many
mhos whohave simply heard
of programming, one' word
always comes to mind —
Basic.

It almost seems as if

programming actually means

;

programming in Basic. So, for
.

anyone who thinks like that,

there's quite a surprise coming
;— -the computer .world is

populated with more' lan-

guages than . the Tower of
Babel with, m some cases, the
same results. ^
-True, Basic is the lingua,

franca of thtcomputer world
nowadays due to its early

-introduction onto the. first

microcomputers. But - Basic

itself dates back to the 1960s-

and is an acronym for Begin-
ners, All-purpose

,
Symbolic

Instruction Code. Introduced-

We are currently looking for a Programmer/Analyst to

assist with developing applications/systems on behalf

of our refinery. This position would involve locating in

Pembroke for 3 years then relocating to our Central .

London Office.

Programming will be done using FORTRAN on multiple

Data General MV/10000 computers. Applications will

include busines systems as well as process control and

data acquisition. Applicantsmust have a BSc, ideally in

computer science, maths or chemical engineeringand
have had a minimum.of 3 years related DP experience.

A good knowledge of F0RTRAN and systems analysis/

design is essential. Exposure to development using

•Data General or other mini computerswould be an
advantage.

A salary commensurate with age. experienceand
qualifications will be offered along with benefits

generally associated with any large organisation.

Please write giving full career details to:

Mr.M.J. Blinkhom,
Employee and Public Relations Department,

Texaco Limited, Pembroke Refinery,

Pembroke, Dyfed SA71 5SJ.

We are an equal opportunity employer

ofsome programming ideas it

has one big advantage — :

itfs

easy to learn.
'

It also illustrates a prime-
feature of programming lan-

guages as such — that they are
all designed to- make some-
thing;or other easier. They fail

to make everything easier but

each one has its points which
make it best-suited to particu-

lar tasks.

CoboL an acronym for

Coimuercial Business .
Ori-

entated Language, is well-

suited to programmers who
want to produce business

programs with the emphasis
on orderly processing of files

and records, while Fortran,

standing for Formula Trans-
lator, was aimed at the scien-

tific community who wished
to-process complex equations.

Algol is not, as astronomers
nutuu jvm uwivw, w
double star but stands for

Algorithmic Language and, in

its heyday, could hardly be
bettered for - programming
complicated algorithms, or
computer ‘'recipes", in a way
now done less elegantly by
Baric and more- elegantly by
Pascal

InfocLPascafis probably em dayAda is primarilymuse
the nearest.thmgto Algol that by the

1 US Department of

wc comrabnly use today -and

.

: Defense for military program-

this one -isn’t an acronym, ming where fest responses and

Instead it's named after Blaise 'reliability are paramount,
n. i f-r.i nut /if fnmnusPascal the 17th century inalh-

ematicianwho built a calculat-
ing machine in order to hdp-
his fkitier figure out tax,

returns:
'

Like Pascal; Ada too is.

named afterthe famous. Lady

Running out of famous
people. APL simply stands for

A'Programming Language and

contains particularly powerful

commands for doing such

tirings.as. matrix operations.

"Lisp isn't just what you

Ada Lovelace was the (faugh-
.

finish up doing if- you try to

ter of Lord Byron' aind an speak the - names ' of all the

assotiaie. of- Charles. Babbage programming ’ languages too

who is - credited with having quiddy — it'S also, an acronym
designed the first computerin .’ !for List Processing Language,
the 19th century. . . a

.

language; which. yOuTIthe 19th century. . . a
.
language; which. yOuTl

Not famous simply for be- ' hardly be.surprised to bear, is

ing friends with the famous, devoted to processing
Lady Lovelace is said to have ' information arranged as lists,

written the first- computer And just, to. show that the

program, when.' in 1842, riie spirit of inventiveness is

made some notes designed to nearly dead a popular newT

contain instructions to control ' comer for programmers who
Babbage's Engine. The mod-

'

' like to get close to the nitty

Patients prefer to confide4n a computer
-

. By Aim Kent
'

Those of us who would baulk
at idling our family doctor
how much we really drink are

often more honest when deal-

ing with a computer. Research
.has shown we are also likely to

be more frank about feelings

of depression and suicidal

impulses.
Now the medical profession

is beguming to conquer its

own fears of computing and
letting the patients commu-
nicate directly with machines.

Perhaps surprisingly, many
patients who have been inter-

viewed both by doctors and by
computers have said they

preferred dealing with
computers. '

\

“Computers don't expect
you to smile or relate socially

to them when you’re feeling

ill,” said psychiatrist and pro-

gram writer DrTonyCarr.
Dr Carr, of the Maudsley

hospital in London, tries to
ensure that in his programs
the computer shows a human
response. I£ for example, a

Computer

hours to get through the

questions, compared whh- the
40 minutes they would spend

*

with a doctor. And, of course,

-it is cheaper to use a computer
than a highly-trained perron.”

-However, other -programs

used- by the NHS go much
further than dfidting infonna-

tion/One, expected to be
tested-in general practice next
year. Will provide health

education "tailored for the
individual's needs.

A patient will sit in the-
waiting - room and key in
information about his age,

babits and lifestyle. Thecom-
puter will print out which
diseases be nsks getting in the

next 10 years and how -they

might be avoided.
Professor Mark Ehvood,, a .

community physician inNot- •

tmgham whoisdevelopingthe

.

. program, said: “The computer.

,

. will .ask about a dozen ques-

tions. which will take between
fiveand 10 minutes toanswer.
Hie. print-out, which is. cru-
cial. will .follow almost
instantly.

: * •;

“We hope that by giving

personalized, health advice;

which people can take away -

and read, we wifi be. able to ;

prevent a greaat deal ofavoid-
able illness.

“But*it will be many years -

before we know bow^enaxive

SPONSORED BY

1 1 r. r /i

IN ASSOCIATION WITH IBM COMPUTER TODAY & COMPUTER TALK

12-13 September 1986 Novotel, Hammersmith, London

1350 vacancies
for experienced DP and communications professionals

Meet the leading employers of DP and
communications professionals face to face

Discuss vacancies on the spot with the DP
professionals responsible for recruitment

Vacancies in all salary ranges

The majority of vacancies are for staff with

more than 2 years experience

Exhibitors include

Opening bouts .

Frida}- 12 September 1986
1030-1930

Saturday 13 September 1986
1030-1700

Novotel is 3 minutes from

.

Hammersmith tube station

Oiganiscd by INTRO L'KLimited:

Grays Bind House. Crays Pond.
Reading. Berkshire RC8 7QG
Telephone 0491 B8IOT0

ICl
BIS

B*A-Apic

Bci

CitibankSavings

m National

^^WestmretWW Bank PLC

Dr Tony Our introducing

the pragran with a human
- response.

patient-called Henry : reveals

that both his parents aredead,
the computer, tike a well-

trained psychiatrist, will say:

“I am sorry to hear .that,

Henry.”
.How well people wiQ re-

spond to', such pre-pro-
grammed sympathy ‘ remains
to be seen. More practically^ if

a patient reveals he never
drinks, the computer wiU
'prompt disbelieyingly:
“Never? Noteven at partiesor

,

atChristmas?"
. Old people often '-

feel

humiliated .when faced with
.

standard' tests of their brain
function. But the computer
with a touch-sensitive screen
takes a gender approach.
“That’s not quite right Try
again,” it says.

Programs written by Dr
Carr and his colleagues are
used in several NHS hospitals

— particularly where there is a
shortage ofjuniordoctorswho
would normally- take psychi-
atricpatients through,lengthy
interviews. In the lastmonth a
modified' version has been
used at Broadmoor re assess
hew inmates."
“Asking hundreds of ques-

tions is the most boring and
least skilled part of., the
psychiatrist's job;” said Dr
Carr. “The computer gives
patients plenty of time re
consider their answers —
sometimes people take three

Health Service Managers who are seK-moti-
vated, full of initiative, and who Bke to work
independently - here is a challenging
opportunity.

An American corporation is opening a UK
office to market and install, computerised
mining and theatre management ayatems
on mocrocompuiars.

-The office wffl be located in the Midlands or
North .of England.

The Atworit Corporation.offers a chaBengirig
opportunity , ki marketing aid management
consultancy. The successful applicant ' will

have;
_

.' Background in -Health "Service
Managflrnent/Admini8tration :

familiarity with nursing policies, manpower
; and budget resource issues

experience in pubfic speaking and smaB
group teaching

abHty to travel within the UK and fair train-

ing to the US
- preferably some -expedience with
mjcrocontputers

The position wS involve marketing the soft-
ware to Health Authoritiesand private Health
Care estabBshments> Training .hospital per-
sonnel to operate the software; provkfing

user support; exhUting at conferences; -con-
ducting semfoares ancr workshops. . .

Interviews wBi be hekl in fete -September^
1986. Refdy with CV, recent salary history,

references, and cover letter to:

ten Forrest 16 fogs Road, Ahnondtwry,
HuddersfiekL Wort Yorkshire, HDS 8TB

this is, or whether computers

are -better than doctors_at

patting over health education
messages.”

- In the diabetic dinic of
London's Charing Gross hos-

pital, Dr Peter Wise developed
an assessment program to

explorehow much his patients

knew about tbieir condition.

He was horrified rediscover

that 30 per cent of them did

not reanxe that thirst or
excessive urination was a
warning sign Of too much
blood sugar, and that twor
thirds mistakenly believed

that a urine sample which
revealed traces of sugar was
good
His program systematically

analyses the patient's knowl-
edge base and gives both
patient -and doctor printed

reports on where the gaps lie.

_ Dr ChrisDabbing, a doctor
in Hackney, is busy-educating

1

healthy-people,about how to
stay ' that way. He runs a
database- on a BBC. micro
which can be- dolled into

direct flegets between 50and
60 calls a day.
Most of the callers are

seeking information on smok-
ing, food additives, contra-

ception. and sexually-
‘

transmitted diseases. He tried

nmning a medical problem
page; it was enormously popu-

I TECHNICAL CONSULTANTS to £20k|

RtelnstnKtionSetfeqrrebfEur^^ ,

teadiogsysfoms Housesm lechhokigy Transfer

and requires experienced eonsuftantsto

contributefotfieir continued eiqansioa
'

-• Candidates should have 2 years! ^

experience in the des^h aiid imptefnentatiorf of

UNIX0 systems at kemef feveL^Theyshould also

have an understanding of dtstri6uted filesystems

and protijemsassbriatedWith the

impiemenfetiori of network services at user arid

kemelleveL'

Please write, endosmgCV to:

The Technical Directoi; The instruction Set Ltd,

CftyHouse,190 City Road, London'ECIV 2QH

Cl

Own yourown houseona
fromwork. V\fecanoffer fresh air, blue skiesaridsunshine, beauth

-NUCLEAR

Zzi! 1-—-1 Jlr-11 11 r-:0
l»r?

Excellent promotional oppbrtjnffi^sre areSabi&
NO CROWDS NO QUEUES
NO TRAFFIC JAMS NO POLLUTION
Only three miilioh people

SS
- Please rism:

PWt&Mfo4-4)72ao96. WfeBr«lonSaUyBanon 741-3553, London^^

PO Box 10-282 WMingtan Ne*2BBlantf

gritty of their computers is C.

No use asking what C stands

for. it’s called C simply be-

cause an earlier version was

called B.
Meanwhile, artiftoal intelli-

gence workers in this country

arc currently very taken up

with Prolog which stands for

Programming in
,
Logic,

programming in logic? You
probably thought that logic

was what all computers, were

programmed in.

Bui this logic is the “First

Older Predicate Calculus**

resulting in a -language that

enables you to tell the com-

puter that All Men Are Mor-

tal: that Socrates Is A Man;
and. then, ask the computer -
Is Socrates Mortal? — receiv-

ing in mum the reply yes.

Of course, if you want to

know what two plus two is

you’ll, have to ask the Prolog-

programmed computer if

there is a number such that

two added to two happens to

be equal to it. But that’s a

feature of programming lan-

guages - that they aren’t all

perfectly applicable to all pos-

sible situations.

This isnX by any means, an
exhaustive list of program-

ming languages but it's

enough to remind one. of the

hypothesis -attributed, to the
DaMMvniit ’ I AA WltArf

In this hypothesis it is sug-

gested that the world we
perceive is intimately con-

nected with the language we
have in our possession. And, if

that's so, the world as per-

ceived by computer scientists

has never been ‘changing

faster.

lar but he had to give it up
because callers expected an-

swers overnight.

Does all this direct inter-

action between the public and
the computer mean that some
doctors could be replaced by
machines?

The answer depends on
which doctor you ask. Dr Carr

said: “Health professionals

have always had the idea that

empathy and fece-to-face

relationships are important
when questioning patients.

But for most patients this

human contact does npt play

an important part.

.“Psychiatrists, especially

young ones, can get embar-
. rassed when interviewing pa-

tients and fire off questions

like machine guns.”
: vDrTPSfe Pringle,'* family
doctor in Nottinghamshire,
sakt “I can understand the

attraction of computers. They
don't look shocked if you say

you drink a couple of bottles

Of gut a day; they just ask
*what about whisky?* And
they don't interrupt you to
take, a .phone message, as
doctors often da-

“But we do smile and we do
proffer a hankie ifa patient is

crying, or put an arm round
tier shoulders. That is why'
^people will always want us.”
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Badenoch& Clare

PROPERTYLAWYERS
-OTY/WESTEND

COMPANY/COMMERCIAL
-EC4

J

computer

V i

MP°T

. • .
—~ — _ «KKU"iuiitan cb B

traim».Th8sua»3s#ul applicant (male or
female). wiKt© engaged m the work of
busy courts (there are 26-28 half day
OTurts weekly at Wbricsop and Eaa
•Retford) and may be required on
op68?©0 to take courts at Mansfield and
Newark. A casual user car allowance is
payable.

-The Northern Area Clerkship comprises
the attractive area known as the Dukeries
and house prices are below the national
average.

Starting salary for
.
existing barrister/

solicitor court clerks (depending upon
expwwncel maw. be in the range erf points
T2-16 CQRAD. Nottinghamshire offers an
attractive ’ salary .' structure andSnities for promotion. The post b

lo the Conditions of Service ofthe
Magistrates' CourtsStaffandtoa

medical examination as necessary.
*

Relocation ' expenses and assistance
towards legal and estate agents .fees; '•

lodging and travelling expenses are also
payable whereappropriate.
For . further .... information/informal
ffiManaton contact the Deputy Clerk to
the Justices. Mr, K. M/ Thomsoiv
Worksop (0909) 486111.

AppBcatioris giving detaSs of am,
quaHicatiom and experience together
with the names and addresses of two
referees should bo sent to M.J. Riel,
Clerk to the Justices. The Court House; •

30 Potter Street; Woiksop. Notts.,
S80 2AJ. Closing date26 September.

Financial Services

Vie welcome mpBcabans fromSotaore wuhugtt5v««
, relevant experience or newly Qualifieds uxh proper*
experience during artfcta or M a vattay of draBengrtg
POBitHXBWtBrwt^fwyaoutlqMiuiientsoIgTtalLineduiwand

larae Cry And Ufes end paems Rcffiunrranon is

commensurate urthexperience, andsome ponnons oiler good

U*medium steed ten requiresa sxxmahfeh (Sohcuorio

strengthen ths expanding depanmerf fckaHy Ml up to IS

monSs poe (he fucconha candidate wli wo* closely wdh a
number ot perinea, enuring a rang* of quaky wo*
experience faedtont prospect*.

c£25,0d6 plus finance sector benefits: Northern Home Counties

Our client; one of the leading internationalWe insurance arid investment groups employingsome
900 people in the UK, b pfenning very significant growth In the next three years. This new
appointment is designed to strengthen the management team and so contribute to the

SENIORASSISTANT
OIY £25,000-£30,000

Fteportfrig cflrectly to toe OiteTExecutive, you win provide a group wide legal service to

managemertand steffarKJ also act as Conxaany Secretory to two UK subskfiaries. .

Youv^beagTaduatefflKJquaB^asaso^ororb^risterprerferat^wntisbrneej^perienceina
company legal department Financial services experience Is desirable but not essential.'

Starting safety is negotiable. Benefits include incentive bonus; quality car, mortgagesubsidy, and
tow cost pension scheme. Relocation aastetanoeif appropriate;

Please write - in confidence - stating how you meet the requirements to David Bennefl, ref.

A 43841
’

HAY-MSL Selection and Advertising limited,

52 Grosvenor Gardens, London SW1W OAW.

A highly reputable medium sized farm ts rcautt&M a quaky
czmdnate w handle a complex caseload, maiding a high

proportion of Banking and Insolvency related o> Then- unll

also be a strong element of VAT. tax related tagauon and
company reoraanhanom. but there will be no personal tax

wok. Applicants nay be Solicitor*, Bamstera, Chartered

Accountants ot Ex-Bewnue Irapecuts but must be veiy

expenencedm corpora*not. Eacdkmsatoiy andbfaieto.

CAPITALMARKETS
From £22.000 + Bens

We arc ctorvnriy uxmttng on behafl of several Merchant,

fawesunem and burmaoona) banks, who seek qiufahcd

sofadHHs toJam their expamfang capital mutesyoups

AapBcarts should have excellent academic credential and will

kt-ally hwe post qualification experience in the hriLTrunoiud

finance dnnaon of a leading City firm Successful candidates

should be committed to a career move mo banking and are

Hkefy to be invoked imtelly in New Issue documenlancw befewe

progressingmio a brombne hanking role.

Fonksribofdraw andotherposWons, contactJohn Cnflcn orJMfidi I

Legal and Rnancial Recruitment Specialists

16-1 8 New Bridge Si London EC4V 6AU Telephone: 01-5830073

GffbM *i Europe, thoAmodcax Auatrefcaia anddata PadSc.

COMMERCIAL
West London

Opportunity. fieg coBunerdal lawyer to move
into industry its number 2 in the legal depaxtr

.

ment of the international (Hv&km of a major

British .manufacturing company. Work in-

cludes international contracts, licensing,'

finanwi, employment law, distribution and
advising mqnngwmimt world-wide. Salary c.

£20,000 .+ car negotiable: (Rec Conslts.)

Major practice,
:

located City, -wants to satisfy experienced

solicitors or partners whose potential and ambition are frustrated.

The posts are open to solicitors aged under 40 years with excellent

WhaIral skills who feel able to contribute to the practice's
- • , m. ' .1 n 1 . ,x : > . A E? AAA 1- - ....

—

substantial, planned growth. SoHcttors earning £25-45,000 who can
hurfifcr a substantial increase In rewards should contact Ashleyjustify a substantial increase in rewards should contact Ashley

Balls atRenterSfmkin to discuss theappointmentin detaiL
• AH conversations wlltbe treated in the strictest confidence and no

disclosure willbemadetoourdlentwithoutspecificconsent

To dlscuM youruumi in the wnilwt ofthis advertisement
ynaiart An^>y Balls. Director. Renter StraMn Limited

"

28-28 Bedford Row LondonWC1R 4HE. Tel-01-405 6852

74 Long Lane, London ECl Tel: 01-606 9371

CJiAMBERS REUTER SIMKIN
LONDON • LEEDS • WINCHESTER
RHCBUITMBNT AMD UAHAOBMBMT CONSULTANTS!

Folkestone-PortahdTuriiiel?

Assistant Solicitors
to £14,748 (award pending) ,

The impfcatiore of fhe proposedChannel tonne! make itan

interesfingtiS tojctn She^DisMclC^
development and an influx of tourism to a Districtwhichicowas an

axes tern Folkestone through to the beautifulRomnqj Mushes.

ThecareeropportwiifiesareposWve»dd^en^ng,pfflliaila«k^-
wfthtoourSeaeteyendSo6dtooDepaiinieDt,idiJdi.aniongst€3mer-

inattEis, advises on pbnntng legislation and represenistheCbiflxaat ..

Publk: Inquiries.

Two Asrislant Sdfcitois are required; one to spedafise to'CorameriSal

Conveyance the odier to concentrate on bousing and

environmental heaSh law.

These udvafied opportunities wffl siif ambitious rncSuid^swith

scvnR cxpGiicnoi w^ho seek &iture care©' devcfoipliicntw#nid tocai -

government

euxirepreserrtyourdepaitn^tatronunttteemeet^^ ,

A salary on a scale bom £13,66Z-£14.748 (award pending is oflerad

To efisa^ either opening within this pro^esshre

telephone: JenrsferAtyea

Folkestone (0303) 57388 Ext 210 to be fetamiedby 19tfa .

September, 1986.

HONG KONG
SOLICITORS AND

TRADE MARK AGENT

•:

.

Intellectiial

Property

Lawyers
:

'!

•
!

We wish to recruit one or more lawyers of

exceptional ability to join our substantial and

growing Intellectual Property Department A
scientific or engineering qualification and some
experience of patent litigation is preferred.

Candidates must be energetic and enthusiastic,

be able to organise large complex matters for

major corporate clients, and be prepared to work

irregular hours and to travel at short notice.

Salary and benefits will be attractive and will

reflect the qualfications and experience ofthe

successful applicants.

Please apply with full curriculum vitae to:

Mrs Alizoun Dickinson,

Unklaters & Paines,

Barrington House,
59/67 Gresham Street,

London EC2V 7JA.

LINKLATERS &.PAINES

We are a large and long established firm of Solicitors

practising inlHorig Kong. We. are looking for:
.

One solicitor to join our team of five lawyers in the

Intellectual Property Department prior expenence is de-

sirable but not essential.

One trade mark agent with experience in private prac-

tice and preferably being a member of ITMA by

examination, who win handle a wide range of domestic

and international trade mark applications and advise our

busy team of intellectual property solicitors in conten-

tious matters concerning trade marks.

Starting salary will exceed £25,000 p.a. and be depen-
a. nnJ nwnarianoa Iniaruiouic urill

dent upon qualifications and experience. Interviews will

be conducted in. London in early October. Applications

which will be treated in strict confidence, together with

full CV, should be sent immediately to:- _

ALAN WELLS of DEACONS
3rd-7th Floors,

Alexandra House,
Central,

Hong Kong.

BADENOCH& CLARK
COMMERCIALLITIGATION

- - ECl

I AOTVFRfi-
OUTSIDELONDON

We act on behalf of o variety of diems tn locations

throughout (he UK. including me Home Counties. East

Angbft. die Midlands. South west and the North. We are

of diene In locations

ambitious Lawyers wno are Keen to worn on a range or

quality work in the demanding environment. Candidates,

who will have excellent academic backgrounds and up lo

three year post admtosian experience can expect highly

competitive rewardsand prospects.

SENIORASSISTANT

—

TAXATION
£25,000-£30.000

keen to hear from afl Solkaiots and in particular those

seeking openings In litigation and conveyancing. Attractive

salaries are on offer to candidates with up to five years post

quaMesBonexperience.

On behalfofourdlenLa medfwm sffled Utopractice. we are
lecnntmg a Senior Assistant for the Tax department
Dealing with Banking and Insolvency related tax, VAT.

Cbmpany reenganfsatfons and tax related Station, there

wffl be a good range ol interesting cases and no element of

personal tax. The ideal sppEcant wffl be a Soiidior or

Barrister with several years relevant experience. ACAs.
ex- inspectors or Customs and Excise Officers would also be

considered. Excellent financial rewards.

USINVESTMENTBANK-
SOLICITORS

From£20.000+ Substantial Benefits

Our client, a substantial US Investment bank seeks above

average qualified Solicitors for its expanding corporate

finance and capital markets divisions. Applicants should

have a least second class honours degrees and ideally

relevant post qualification experience in a major City

practice. Excellent communicaban sWUs are necessary, and
candidates must be able to demonstrate a good
appreciation of the nature of thework involved.

For detafls ofthese andofherporitions. please contactJofaa QJfcw.JndMhFrimw or Ltoul

Legal and Financial Recruitment Specialists

16-18 New Bridge St, London EC4V 6AU Telephone: 01-5830073

Assistant

Ishepwaydstthct
Legal Adviser

LUCAS AND CO.
Twickenham and Battersea

seek an arrtjWous ywfl Soww gm «

SsSsstfssgsgSS
late Agency nature.

ressura and an interest intnis newojmwj-

|

“t nractice can be rewarded witn
sion of legal praraw

nrosoects.
attractive salary and excenent prospw.^

Ptease apply 01-924 3020

(ef: PHB.

Crouch End practice.

Above average salary

for the right applicant

-Up ID £22.000

GBOan Jones for

appointments on .

01 341 7647

nmnnttL eoHVCVAHcnra
with up to B ware bjup- suutw
ay ns busy swt npn- saury
m*. pwesr -cpwari Ctarr

" Wbrtnaa. me OnwjOM.
briri Deny Ooftsulunry. 31

.
Southampton Bow . London
-WC1UEHJ Ot 831 2288. 'COMPOTE.

appointments

business ANALYMS
£19,000

£25.000 FriSmiy nvafura ttrcd

LmraWs hw aortira srcio
Oemmarnal Convonam_lo

- namfle iw mHcafl tot Mah
pnMitp rtwnr rw PwerpaW
.OMrewnnian. Legal DHtami.
Cohort pgny-Conmmwy. Si

Sputhampion
WC1B 3HJ. Ol A31 2BBa

Who has past and pro-

System as anapplfcatjo^ Mulnmate.
jessed into FiK^^’A^eleducation
Candidatw should have ^ identify user

and be able to <om“2“S»ce to join this

needs, along with
^.

,Snting Corporation. In ad-

vibranl Iniemauonal Banking ^-
or^^

Contact Maggie

YOUNG BLOODKr tnrmnq MX'
urn id C»Bn»i lown and ftW*;'

To' wr
romad wreonnH 01-342
1281 UK aim- Ous M*

E
Negotiators

Reuser Sfatktn seek; nromeO ednearad] to mxk «r irs exceHem new
i employment and wtdlsr doOiy Centra offices. The node is fioCnglawyen; empfoymeiu mdrahustno

experience is sought and naming wffl be green an outgoing nature and the

ability to deal well wahpeopfe wiD be required, ft* penOTappomtedwffi be
3040 tod ihe.odier under 30 years dd. Any experience in leaunmeni or

csixte agency will bean advantage.
.'

yqiimrunm jg piegnriahle up V c4^4^000 and wiR jadwle BUPA aod

nguxances.TbecompanydoesiMxpaycnrTtiiTisxion.

To noly torono cfegast this post contactRobertMacdonald,
RenterSknkm Lmited,2608 BedfordRow, LoodoaWClR4HE.
lUenhowOl-ttSttSL

The British Council which is the Govemmentr
supprated agency for cultural relations

between Britain and other countries seeks an

Assistant Legal Adviser to work in its Legal

Department in Centra] London with two other

lawyers.

Applicants most be Solicitors or Barristers

qualified in England or Scotland and with at

least five years’ experience. The’work is very

varied and adaptability-and a capacity for

working under pressure are eafleriaaT Interest

in legal education aid in making the laws erf

England and Scotland better known abroad

are desirable.A working knowledge ofone or

more European languages would be an

advantage.

Appointment will be to the Counc3^Grade D
Scale iR316 CO S19.445 pa, plus Inner London

Weighting £1386 pa.

ftor(briber detafls and an application form

to bereturned by3 October 13c6 write

ortelephone qpothig 1/2 to Personnel

Management Department, The British

Comdl,« Dairies Street, LondonW1Y2AA-
Teh 01-4ft9S0U extSISL

the British Council isau Equal Opportanitin Eiftplorw-

IMPATIENT
SOLICITORS
IN LONDON

Hard information on where
the prospects lie.

For apt and proven advice

please contact.

faw ‘Personnel&
r*lnH rl-iarl-sf Inter tn Min lll.il nmlannn I.Staff specialists to the legal profession wwWwxle
95 Aldwych, London WC2S 4JF. Teh 01-242 1281

(ansaphmre after office hours)

SALMON FISHING ON THE WYE

REUTER
SIMKIN
RECRUITMENT

Contact

London .LoadM
won NAD

Telephone:

DATABASE OtFCWCM^J W
MlwHflltdl OB.nj-'O'
.mHwimw mrtr i«om« *

. iMifM.ftliK *0.1
«Muafk oi srr fr®

ukr,« *rx

canoeing, rowing and walking on Offa’s Dyke Path

are al within a few miles if you take the post we
are offering. We are an extremely busy okl estab-
lished country practice seeking an assistant

solicitor with experience in contentious and non-
oohfsntious work. There are partnership

prospects for a person with the necessary person-
ality drive and ability.

Contact Mr M P Miller,

Vaughan & Davis, 32 Duka Street,
Kington, Herefordshire.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

ALSO APPEAR ON

PAGES 18 & 34
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LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

assistance to GroupCompanies tn tiieUKand ovaseas,
relevant to a wide range ofcorporate and commercial woric

Tbe requirement is fora qualified Solicitor or Barrister,

aged 28-55. with a minimum of two years' post-qualification
experience ina corporate environment or in predominantly
commercial private practice.

Repommz to tne Company SoTsdtor at the Central London

operations within toe Group, wui re uhsoi atnuivaumiuuuiu:
in Hertfordshire and will be required amongst otherduties to

develop specialist knowledge in some overseas legal systems.

Occasional overseas travel will be necessary

The starting salary is negotiable from £20,000 depending

upon age and experience, but could be more for an exceptional

candidate. The benefits package is appropriate tea major
'

company and would include relocation ifnecessary.

Applications in strict confidence with full CV to

Brian GLuxton under ref: 6885.

lX/IFTlWlV Merv»n Hughe* lntamatioo.1 Ltd
IViJjll V 1 1* ManagementWucruHuwitCoreuHanttUlirurc 37 Goliften Square, LondonW1R4AN
11UljnJLU Teh 01-4344091

COMMERCIALLAWYER
Major International Financial ServicesGroup

Up to £25*000+car City

Oiw rKpnf ff a mqyw fingtnrtaT sgnricesgroup with substantial overseas

interests; It is a company with great style winch extaids from its

rr|?nag»m»nt appmarh and attitudes through working conditions to its

professional staff. Asa result ofinternal promotions and die ewer-increasing

pressures of this expanding business, we are looking for a high calibre^

qualified barrister or solicitor to join die Group Secretarial team.

Keqxmsfeilfeleswill range from legislative and regulatory matters and the

provision oflegal advice and services to die group and its numerous

divestments. There will also be a aratributiem to the more classical

company secretarial corporate service.Because professional standards are

high, we lave set experience requirements to maintain them.We are
stipulating five: ypars with amajor public company, preferably within die .

service sector, which means that our best candidates will be in their late

twenties. Bur this is not all; we shall be lookingfora person with the

presence and diplomacy to cammtiriicaie effectively with senior executives

within the group and its advisers. Please send career details to Malcolm
Coates, quoting reference I.T 6174.

13/ 14 Haixwer Street, LondonW1R9HG Tet 01-493 5788

li

a
POTTERS BAR c £13*000

British Gas-Eastern require a lawyer tocany™* a

number ofstaff. The successful

as part of a team of lawyers based at regional

headquarters in Potters Bat

This vacancy offers an ideal opportunity for a

career in a commercial orSar^a^J^ou
J?

particularly suit a recently qualified solictor with

litigation experience.

Application forms are available tomPer^nr^

Officer-Headquarters. British Gas (dcBHttn. Stiff

House, Mutton Lane, Potters Bar, HWteHJd

»

or telephone Potters Bar STIS1 extension 2503

quoting reference number 7272.

An equal opportunities employer. a

BritishGas

DIRECTOR
of

LEGAL SERVICES
Hi

and attractive benefits

A commercial lawyer to sought for the position of Director of Legd
Services In a. major industrial corporation with offices In the North of

Engjand and London.
Reporting at board level, the post Involves supervision of a small Legal

Department, drafting and negotiation of major commercial contracts,

provision of legal advice, management of litigation, corporate

reconstructions and employment law. The appointment demands
«*ntm ii*nptal acumen and wefl developed drafting skills.

The successful «*iT«Udate will be attracted by an initial salary of cJQO.000
and benefits to fnchide an executive car, pension scheme, frill relocation

expenses, BUPA etc.

Amflcatlea should lie made In confidence to Christopher XUgby aftKenter Slmkhi
2fl BedfordRmr. LondonWC1R 4HE, telephone : Ol 405 6853

footing reference C231, who is instructed to prepare a shortBat

REUTER SEMKIN
LONDON • LEEDS - WINCHESTER
KHCIMJITMBNT AND MANAGEMENT COKIOLTANTl^MV^H

COMMERCIAL
CONVEYANCING

TO E30K
We are Instructed by our efierrt, an eminent
large city practice, to Introducea Commercial
Conveyancer of calibre and experience. The

position offers a positive working
environment and exceDent career

development.

Development/funding experience is

desirable though notessentfaL

Future rewards and prospects are excellent
tor the appficant possessing the requisite

notable background.

TersotmeCfib
Soft specialists to the legal profession worldwide

95 AMwych. London WC2B 4JF. Tel. 01-242 1281

(ansaphone alter office hours)

Elil TRETHOWAN
&BULLEN

ANDOVER,
Due to further qipengion we require:

(a) ASSISTANT SOLICITOR
Principally Landlord and Tenant and Commercial
Property weak - some advocacy where necessary.

Age guide 27 - 32 vwy competitive salary and real

prospects for the right applicant

<b) 2 ARTICLED CLERKS
General all round training given and above average

salary will be paid. Immediate vacancies.

“Please telephone or write to:

Andrew gufawd,

8 Newbury Street, Andover, Hampshire
0264-63373

OXFORDSHIRE -

SOLICITOR
Required to ran ousting branch office in thriving Ox-

fordshire (own. Emphasis will be on contentious woric

including civil Ihigaiion in the High Court and County

Coun and matrimonial property and divorce work.

Good Kgotible salary with excellent prospects.

Please apply in writing with full C.V. to;

SIMMS & CO.
8 St AIdates

Oxford 0X1 IBS

SOLICITOR
London

The legal department has a
vacancy forayoungsolicitor with

general experience incompanyand
commercial law preferably witha City

firm.A knowledge ofbanfdng law

would bean advantage.

The appointment offers a wide

variety ofinteresting work,

a competitivesalary will be offered to

the successful applicant together

with the usual benefits associated

with a Clearing Bank.

Pleasewriteinthefixstmstance,

givmgdetailsofage,qualifications,
experience andpresent salary, to:

MrHGReyztolds
Heads ofLegalDepartment
NationalWestminsterBankpic
20 OldBroad Street

LondonEC2N UsJ

«!*NatWest

Meredith Scott
BANKING To e. £30,008
Major EG2 practice requires SoGcHor, mini-

mum 1 year admitted for Interesting mix of
international captiaJ market, corporate and
bond issue work

EC3 practice seeks Solicitor minimum
sen months quaBfled.

CONVEYANCING
SOLICITOR

Required for Surrey Practice

Top salary paid

Leatherhead <0372) 386445

LEGAL EXECUTIVE n-omrrd (O '

wnt. in motor OO' PWUffon
(•MllltMj rjcrtOJd of Aviation
dwl XMir b<, Smvpm'mi

.
iiUwiiwm wnmf mniui
sjmtx tiranh romprtifavc
PliMM- radarl Oaire Uiwnun
Lihmi miwn GjMvi Dully
CoimilUiiri. At iioolhomplon
Urn. London WCIB SMJ OI
KS1 ssm

legal mirwT Hun cuu
LilWInai UK luffing OrBI rnh-rt

*1IH| LT Sti V»>W« ConMdUnB
Wli 1*1*3

LITIGATION SOUOTOR HnU
t'nunltv li**n firm CmamI
Afirrjt] cji HWI. CH 5K Hn
vr\ CnmllllHiil' nu4& SSIBJ

CONVEYANCING CornmrrON t

Rmlniiul mauoM A MM
itn tiMiKf Gwd flirwv,
(Mi Law Pmanwl Ol 442
ifSl Un'dlin (Ho Hrsi

HMBItt rjUJWB. mm
nan i tuMiwwal/Lniml praf
Ikp miVnN kflr. n«n)Uv
hMtur. r» nMr po Aiwniun.
win vow Bn Bang pou nr
WOUM HNn mMUr Ounftm
MMtMfeirK Hraffl BOXJ44

PARTNER HSMKATC mwW
nv Ohs moving Kent Dramn1

portion inium j la*rt« “vtn
a imslurr pi «r»*l imranon"
Drrwnrp JUd HU* «lnlllMMlnr
Mon hi manage a branch
S4Uvnrrnnn Pirjvranun
CLnto WwnUli LNri DivnHHl.
Gabnii DvffU Ctonudunr}. £1
Muflunwm Rnu . London
wcib 5hj oi tui sasa.

NON CONTENTIOUS Socrmm
BriftOfd atut Laton

CIS* Wiswpx OmwitlAnn
0035 361 S3

TJL MATTHEWS A CO, ^BEFORD

two AMftnoss mm souams nameo
We toe a broo idnHnhxB a Htntani ml LnrensBr In i
be^Mnni sibl Vhcowdita nniv auariossaemmm SKtau
kt renut

W A Jesren 1_and 4 gau poa almtenn aptem (gr
on is nmg m nson Dcpanneu

od
Q A nsdiy OMIIM Sohsw to undetBe ttgaua wok gnd Empioy-
lW to.

Rare« snami praotca tar wtaafc *rita entuttsm nd miny

Platt wb a wttig • Mf G.V Ik
OmU Ux&XL TA MAtma & Ctu 6 ft 7 Hug Street Hereford

* Co so© cam wmmy
tor rnUkaUW rwfldnM uv»
wnwwJ prmn IB*. Trmpkr
B«r Cm, Apv 404 4MS.
CONVEYANCER CtirttMWO.
\jiKHi wort* Una to £X3K.
Howrx CmnulunU QMS
KISS

VOUHC lOUCROt Conmlll.
Cnn4 pranicv ID tlSBK
Vwsm ComuUMia MSB
35186

Lrirnwr uwuuon and
Adtoran OUUMatom

WEST LONDON FfflM
reowes 2 Mom one lor btna-
un prepared a do advocacy and
theotwrito noiKomenens work.
Bom an to wtrt inn itmiMti
Wpentsxn Salary Dy negoctton.

SHARPE PRITCHARD
LITIGATION

We are looking for two hard-working, person-
able ASSISTANT SOLICITORS with ability and
enthusiasm to join our Litigation Departments.

One will be NEWLY QUALIFIED. He/she wffl

handle a varied workload covering all areas of
civil litigation for a range of cflonts.

The other wffl have some POST QUALiHCA-
TTON EXPERIENCE and the ability to woric with

the minimum of supervision. Building contract

our practice.

Salaries wiR be commensurate with age and
experience.

Please write with a full CV and detaBs of your
priMent salary to:

OT7TT
LAWYER

for large privately

owned international

group in the West
EniL Shipping

experience essential

and the ability to deal
with a wide variety of
' other legal matters

ENERGYfS OURBUSINESS

fifeutotto

SHARPE PR
Miss J. Bate,

PRITCHARD

WHY COMMUTE WHEN LONDON
RATES ARE PAH) IN
LEATHERHEAD?

We arc looking for a young Conveyancing Solicitor for our Leatherhe&d

office. An ability and willingness to be also involved with private client

work would be an asset.

TefopAonc Peter Stockdale oh (0372) 376078

& CO.
40 Long Acre,

London WC2E 9J

LETCHER & SON
RINCWOOD, HAMPSHIRE
2AssUams raqutfBd lorbun Geoora* Practice wWi modm

utocironic office- RkbuhNp pwwiMri.
PIMM confect

NBchael Wingate-Saul
042S4 2424

WC1
Rapidly expanding two
partner commercial firm

seek two experienced
Solicitors - one to assist

Partner in Commercial
Conveyancing matters
and one to assist in Liti-

gation Department Newly
qualified Solicitors wttn
sound experience and ac-
ademic record will be
considered. Definite pros-

pects for the right
applicants. Salary ac-
cording to experience.

Please apply wait CV to:

Reply lo BOX JO*. •

J rrTTTTT? r,l'FTrVXTTT?
find cnnr ufe wanting?

We tt i substantial firm in Be bMUttfii Tlanns VaUry «t» haw
acognM and bdt on Ac enmnous coflimecial |HmU n Ws nphfly

ViMig an.
Vfc can pnwide a s*ra*anno enwmnere ta a practice wtt Qb atanteds
but wiaaut Crty hassle.

IWttdianaieitMnadDixnhimttlCMwrtti*eSolltayiatt petnan^
arebtaom. rtttw nl an teaty to relate to darts.

Mta offer an excdhwt salay. career prospects and a cbma Ip break he
mould. Please wnte to

. Mr P.AO Graham,
Clifton Ingram,
22 Brood Street,

Wokingham, Berks RG11 1BA

ASA LAW

LOCUMS
Urgently

Required in

all areas

01-24B1139

PERSONAL
Coartineed frera page 35

WfXKCMO cm wanes. Haaev-
moam or ted Honcsmaoas ~
Dhco\vrtiwMa«lc antaiys n»-
numir dues (n Autumn or
Winter. CauOl-749 7449 for
your ' FREE colour uroctwire.
Mapur or lUbrOepiT. 47 Shep-
herds Bunt Green. London,
wia BPS *

TAKE IBS BW 10 Pam. Am-
sterdam. Brussels. Bruges.
Geneva. Bern. Lausanne. Tne
Hague. DuUm. Rouen. Sou-
wane * aw. Tun* on. te.
cnester Otw. London. SWIX
7BQ- 01-235 BOTOl

SELF-CATERING

LUXURY VELAS win, pools and
staff sUS avail.SouOmk France.
MarttvtUL Alguve. West todies.
.GonUnenBI Visas 01 9459181.

awe eavn 'Nunm m
masse prices. FHoMs ,muni Freedom HoUday*.
01-741 44SB6. ATOL 430.

(UteXCC. udspoHI islands, enrau
fltBhts. viBa rentals etc. Zeus
Hols. 01 43a 1447. AUL Alio.

IWUHI.B lint apart hots from
£189 pp 10. 1 3. 17JO Sett
Suama 0705462814**

SELF-CATERING
PORTUGAL

ALSANVK. Lmriy vWas wBi
pool in Sett L Oct. Price* Rom
£326 pw. Resort VWas061 833
9091 ABTA ATOL

ALOARVE ALTERNATIVE. The
IWcst houses lor rental, 73 St
Jame s SL SW1. Ol 491 0B02.
MAABVt lux vtuaVapts wiui

pools. Sent/Oct. thru winter, at
409 2838. VinaWorld.

W8 va-ahoya abto to offar

oualta w»aa at ehert nofco.
AwdaWtar during Seotem-
tml Ocnbor on Cortn.
Cron. Raxos (Tuesday
®gM8- Portuguesa Aganro
hnuy vi«as (Thursday

msm Rrty. me magical Pa-
tazzo BoanonM, f Oct- 1
wooh only. H you want the
boat posslhtehoflday at vary
compattoea prtcas, ask for

our lowly alia brochure.
Bandaycamfaccesa

CV Tim) m
43 Otoogn St London SH32PR 1

81 581 miKU 003
jgB lt» greriBH aijB^

MU WEST Bumper uroenure oui
now named wtro an tne top re-
sorts. Sunday iHoms (beat the
tralfkn. mid amarinety low
prices sWctlnq tt £59. Ring toil
785 9999 for your copy-
A8TA692S6 ATPL4383.

PATRICIA ROREirra Goxenl
Garden BrlgtV WsWotiafUe frt
entity store reouliw tsHUtoenl
sales assistant -wtut keen Inter-

esl to knminB. TcftOl 379 6660

STUDENT fawttUng untwnnr
entrance 1997 and Jtvfng m
London) reouketf as Teteoho-
t*4 - neceptlontat Clerical
ASHslanl - in -a congtenlal
SoSrMm' olUrr iwt*| TTiames
and Fleet Slreet. pimr trie-
plume Mr Slewan 01 6836701
after lOJO.am. ..

RceOTlATOK- WeittMH* a dy-
namic. experienced Mimgs
neottttoor tor A MBMV KKCess-
tut KrMmUal ferilntn officr. tor
ApMconi NMidd tuffe flair, be
hard woridng. sea motivated
ana .have a reeved of woven
AMUty. PieferedW 25^5. Car
owner nsenikal. Eandng poten-
tial writ in access of £10.000
pa Contact ChrtsUne Harper.
Anscombe * Ringiand Ol 722
7101

-J ..

PROMOTION,
PUBLICITY 3
MARKETING

DO YOU TRY TO BE
COST EFFECTIVE

Da you wish to get your

SELF-CATERING

MOMCA vam. Mm wttn
pooh, apartments, tavemas.
Seoe/Ort avail from ciso
OrtUc HoAdayS. Ol 309 7070 A
0622 677071 or 0622 677076
04 to) AM- 1772.

CANARY 4

ORAN CMUUHA Puerto Mogan
Luxury am on uulet manna
pqraptoje. Td: 0633 867801.

SELF-CATERING
FRANCE

OCE. Lowest lams ft £99.
Biggies. 735 8191. AM 1895.

Jhnj iw

ENCE
ngs I

NEGOTIATOR/

R0LISR0YCE4
BENTLEY WANTED

OMHCOrr LAM Legal Secre- ROSE LWRTCO are wtsO-
lanes. Temps £6_?o tti. to9topnrmi»f one or two low
fffttanenta un to UOJOa 24. mfleane Rous 2oyce Saadow
Maddox a.. London Wl 01- "V Dtsaure no oBtecL
493 0045. TeL 01 647 4473.

SPMPLT CRETE. Anglo Oreett
(atitliv offer private
iwh/muWv wnertih pools,

moms arranged. Phase ring

for our small Irtendiy brornure.
Ol 994 0462/5226.

CORFU VILAS We Mill have
avauatoMy 1A21M Sett toe 2
sia BeauIHUi vlllra nr the
nearn ex oalwick. Pan World
HOUdAVS Cl 734 2662

ISLANDS IHTHESUN
W'lueimforpnera

nyora?TOcoiwre?H«ifl«*.
2tWYIflH0S.C«EreAtoSN«»0S

BagaMHWtenm
BMugunwacaM

BiOSISLAM)

LEGAL AUDIO SECRETARY

for Intcmaikwal
Sompuqr Cochop cial

y Lsk Lm Practice.

nww eroeESai.
-fiaooa

Please telepbone 01-430 0911.

LEGAL SECRETARY
CENTRAL LONDON

Go-ahead, informal, small Solicitors firm seek
.

Audio Secretary to Conveyancing Parmer.

Salary up to £11X500.

Phone Harvey Bratt 01-387 4244

LITIGATION
We are a weS-establlshed progressive firm with an

. expanding Commercial Practice in

EAST ANGLIA
centred in Ipswich with offices in the POBT of

FELIXSTOWE for SHIPPING and CARRIAGE
ofGOODS WORK.

We srcoffisrmg an excellent career.opportunity to aYOUNG SOLICITOR to specialise in
COMMERCIAL LITIGATION preferably with

some shipping experience in an attractive and thriving
part of the country.

The rewards, both in terms of remuneration and
quality of life, are substantial

WESTHORP WARD AND CATCHFOLE
32 Museum Street,

IpswichlPl UB
(refAGB)
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ALSO ON PAGE 34

RENTALS
HAMMY STIMULI YunuUM 1
»tf M. »«V tine rmptton
room, umra/miag room.

CHW aaa ch. creoo
M. Min I yew Helennew re-

«urrt Sun oral matte. Trt. Oi9» 0220 vtfMui Between
10JO and 4jo.

RENTALS

O. LhNV dnNHI aMlIWfll.
imiib- iWurMnrd s»Mn»i>*.
btwiouiw wMiMmuuM>op
ta talW km MM. NPW urtmt.
jBcrutf woranivnvwn*MM C2SO HW 7» 1165

ANNOUNCEMENTS
HOCUUIDMW primwmi PCTT-MmneiUM wrtta iMkgFTMKtl

SI Yorii YOl INC.

SOUTH KOUHWOTOM Mmfan
fUrt nr liw vntii bran crtltew
>M full MHnflBb utfUtawK. 2 dMc
tMk.iwra.kii w/dryw. mu-
room. un. porter, vtoco
rnlraner pMnr Leap Co LH
case D*» GotkUrd A 6mHh Ol
“SO 7321

wmwHTBb tm uni iw
for wmaw looma- Lor Berra
wnti iireptarei Anraonr for-

nuL Dunng dm. Spacious
Master Bed wm Shower. 2
runtarr BeA. BaOi/Snwr. CHS.
KU/B-iasL C326*w CwAk.828
82SI

HVSTEHUWI HHWWHW5
MIW pwriracpbrareWTLgMrMrbMMWK. RIMMKtV
m * on epplHMccT * —

w

y
rxuart WOOpwFW GaraOl-
321 BBSS

HKMIYHIAMCi Contact usmw
on 0« 3558861 ftjrtnrbotsr-
iwikhi or CtwWM flao aml
housnMmu in KniUBMdw.CMwadJinwiMim

KEMMMTSN. FUBW fUmOhrd
nrw iowdMhbf « oranra. 3
balhrms. MuH ppr. TOOf pta.
CSOOow.CoM orwmM MS“
non. 6 remits min. OT6 0616.

OVERSEAS TRAVEL

COCTCUHU* MM IHgMe/hMt
to Luropr. LSA & most dmuna-
llotv Dfohraal Trairl. Ol 750
2201 ABT4 1ATA ATOL

MOT TURKEY offer hottdaw on
bred 6 afloat front CHKMr
2w*« inr al H/a &
wslrmwis, Ol 526 1005.

C8KAPOTmwn WAM8C .

BriU Tf««. Trt 01 3BB 6414.

DHCOMCT rulS Worldwide:
01 -454 0734 Jupiter Tratrt.

LOW COST FARESloLSLMa
lor TraxeL 01 4869357 1ATA.

UXCA. CAKAHm. 01 441ml TAnctwnr. AMs. AioL

UGMancoar i/a wo rra nai m
wv 50 n rffre HMh refluwL
KM ah TOOTH- Gdn. C3QO pw. 3

CHELSEA won inraftiw* house
of rhararter. 5/4 brdnrs. 2
bank. dUeircnLsmaB ktxtien.
roof Sen mV-, loop (et- Co or Em-
baaui prrf. No charers. £575
ow Trt. 013633605

irautred In mB areas. Trt; 01-
637 0821

-

CAPITAL CVsprrMre Mah quaH-
WrtMrtculujn Hue. 01-607
7006.

LONDON TV NETWON* has sta-
rt** ataUMMr. Fun make-up &
dressing oaa 5788
Ter details ll-Opn, Mon-TTL

CAUBME CV*S UQ pc«hmtonal
currtculurn vlias doomwins.
Details: Ol 631 35B8.

KIV15 Carl Very toror own dou-
ble room In Dal. TV. £42pw;
also small room £25 pw.OL 961
7CT

KARKOOX MIC Chairs. Ital-

ian. Almost new. ceM over
£1.000. C650 Trt: 731 7630

tm CMrpMonai CM. serviced.
Lit inq room, oedroam. bait aUMm. htdependem CH for 1

prof or Pasmore poison. Non-
smoker only. £195 scm.
mumable deoosH nn-mwj'-
Hni 01-229 6106 «JT appoull-
mmi to view on tom
Cwamtir 10 am, to a p«.

announcements

THE SALISBURY
REVIEW

Uihvf hv finer* JfcfWnft rmiw}*
k< tolomPr fiw a pmod of«f vra-

IWmli* Bwhlirtn! Tlir Whjv
mu knTJinll owponinp hvlrt

-

.vohvmHrfN » veaJVsahsmpUoo
otu> ism f12<01 .Vend a ctapic

niadr pojjhfc rre

Sbcrwood Plws Ltd,

88.Tylow.Rotf
London E7 0L¥.

Cancer
Togetherwe can boat iu

TM- fund owronrihiitlof

all resoairh imo ihe prew
lion and cure of cancer in

iho UK.
j .

Hel p us b)1 Kndinga dona-

tion or make a iegac^iw

rCancav WL
Research W
Campaign

2trarin <o H<tiw Terrace.

Ipvpt 17 W9,i •mri.mSVtTV SAK

THE WWW. STAR

& GARTER HOME

Opened hfil^l 6. the Ftayal

^SGartar provides a

Se home fardlsabjed

afrSwvtoemenandi
«rneaPfa*s«hrip>«»
continue earing tor

men and woman to^«vnom

we oweso much .by

janding a donation or

leaving a tog«»
The need ts urgent!

the ROYAL STAR 4
SAHiaHOIIE ^^ajaas

1"

RESISTA
CARPETS

SALE NOW ON
NM at flrtwfiwn OOS per

sq W + VAL 00% wd Heny
DomsUcWMn E11B5MrMyt
+ VAT. Coftacjasl 8n£8JSpw
p^yd+VAT A rany ofter.onHt

PtBMM SMB*. SWt
Td:

FTUMNATT resemcy hse
Cvb* n recoe 5 H* KC8SS SAML
S5^w s .ip—

<

rekrtt ywe
Fdiy un MM «pwM 4 2 Me
'*wk T.iims
douote* ? NaJieJtff
Cl c« PW W.WJgi
HeMA ft mnaWc tm wr w«wM £800 pei" « met

Phone 0734 50M75{

0734 53533 (T).

Quraish
Constantine

CHESTERTON'S

British HeartKw^tion
The heartresearch charity.

102 Gloucester Place,

LondOrtWIH4DK

>&urLondonAddress
I -SKSSSSr-'

exclusively for !«*»-

- E^rrtlrm dumiS^ mwhnc roohiL

s I i • AfRtaied wiiti o«r tOpirnre
= mSScrt

-
d»t» woridw*.

H Cono« the CJub Secretary

for membership
deoils-

\7jnb

J

,S^»5sl

ttEITALS
Long/Short
Ail best arras.

Personal Service from

£l20pw - £3.000pw-

01458 3680
Anyfime (T)

01-244 7353

I5WITZERLAN0

SavewithSwissair^
Super Apex.

LondontoZurichor
Geneva dailyoncon-
venientafternoon

flights. And daily

flights to Baste

(except Sundays).

Book and payMr^ys
before departure.

Stay in Switzerland

al least until the

Sundayafterafrival

Bookings and fun

conditions from

travel agentsor

01-4379573
IT'S ALL AT

TRAILFINDERS
T

BIG BANG
Renting Suitable

City.

01-458*3680

Anytime (T).

WANTED
High Quality flats

& houses for

Companies.

01-458 3680
Anytime (T)

EQUESTRIANISM: PERFECT PAIRINGS AT BURGHLEY AND WEMBLEY

A pat on Juni

the back
for one’s id?J

Coodawd op ppfe 34

Simon
Barnes

We get used to athtetes. in

triumph: unremovable smiles,

oily magnanimity, deeply in-

sincere modesty: “AH 1 tad to

do was tap it, like, and the bail

was in the tack of the net,

Brian.” Ginhy Leng, perhaps
due best horse rider in tte

world, has known plenty of

victories. Bat there was sme-
thing owe than mere triumph
about her at Bugkley over the
weekend..

Yoa rarely get to see anyone
stow quite Gke that. Glow?
She was incandescent Not
with triumph: with happiness.

There is a difference, actually,

though not aO sports people
know that. There was hardly

any pride involved, yon see.

Horsy people, the best sort of

horsy people, are like that. It

was not jnst that Mrs Leng
had gone dear over the cross-

country course and so retained

her lead in the Bnrghley Remy
Martin horse (rials to give her

a chance of a fourth successive

victory in the event. It was that

she tad doneso on a new horse
— ami what a horse.

He is called Murphy Him-
sett, which fo a pretty nice

name for a horse. And he is a

Era
By Jenny MacArthar

Sandra Winkhamer. one of

Britain's top junior riders, ms
been paired with the pro-

fessional Nick Skelton, in the

Taylor Woodrow Homes pro-

October 11. the last day of the

Horse of the Year Show.
Miss Kliukhamcr, one of 15

amateurs who drew their inter-

national partner from a hat m
London yesterday, was de-

lighted with her choice. Skettoo

has won the competition three

times since it started in 1981.

Miss Klinkhamcr has been a

A
Happiness is boof-staped: Ginny Lengjumps forJoy in per-

fect union with her partner. (Photograph: Peter Llewellyn)

went the short, direct and anyone she turned to. “1 had
difficult way: the chicken
routes were ignored. “And the
way he took the corner at The
Maitings, he is so honest/*

thought he was good. Bat now
1 know he's quite exceptional/*

This new-found knowledge
comes with great waves of

There was a rather tastelessly -something the non-horsy find
designed fence called The hard to understand. Pleasure
Gallows, with an awesome
spread of 9ft 2in: “1 saw one

for the horse's sake. A feeling

of hopeless gratitude to the

British passpon (her tether is

Dutch and her mother is West
German), she was in the team
who won the silver medal at the

European junior
championships.
One of their main rivals is

likely to be Michael Whitaker,

who is paired with the amateur.
Peter Murphy, who. despite

being only 17. has the attitude

and nerve of a professkmaL
Whitaker is himselfan amateur
but. as there are only 12

professionals qualified for tins

year's show, the top three wm*
icurs — Whitaker, his brother

John and David Bowen—on the

rankings list have been added to

the professionals for this com-
petition. Murphy will ride PPD.
on whom be won the grade C al

Iasi year's show as well as

finishing second in the under-

21s and third in the grade B.

David Broome, who is paired

with Jane Sargeant. said yes-

terday that the pressure was just

L 'll I

)i.» I ml".

Wm&tk*** ' £A fliT

msm
gKita®

RUGBY UNION

Thankless task for

NZ selectors
By David Hands, Rugby Correspondent

When sorrows come, said the Lochore, Cohn Meads and StanWhen sorrows come, said the
Bard^-who obviously' knew a
thing or .two about rugby (being

a Midlander), they come not as

single spies but m battalions.

The New Zealand Rugby Union
rausrbethinlriogmuch the same
as they eontemplate 'defeat in

iheiaw courts, the 'flouting of
tbeir authorhy by leading play*,

ers and 'the feist home series'

defeat to Australia since 1952,

all in the Ejist~J4 months. .

.
Since they have yet to present

their findings, on the unofficial

New Zealand Cavaliers tour of
South Africa to the Inter-

national Board, upon which
subject , the Rugby Football

Union are due to make a
statement today, and must be
aware of the influence their

have upon the

may be some worried heads
among the New Zealand
council.

Not only among the coun-
cillors. The fiarrassed New Zea-

land selectors will find little

forgiveness from the general

public as they contemplate their

next task which is the nomina-
tion of a 26 Along party to lour

France during October and
November. The party will be
made known on September 28
and will be the last act of the

present selection pond. Brian

aid the Lochore, Leant Meads and Stan
stew l :

,
Hill, before the-. 1987 panel is

' (being named; .

: not as “We had virtually three “first'

rations, test matches," Locbore said

Union yesterday, referring to the no-

te same settled nature of selection

feat in against Australia, when the sus-

ting of pended. Cavaliers became avail-

e-piay?. vabje- -.again after the first

Mai
firs

With three c

LLXT

uU^Tv i I

1

tv,w
ft

international which New Zea-
land lost by only a point.

.
“But one of the great things

about All Black sides is that
when the try- is there to be
scored, it’s scored. We haven't
been doing that. It's a reflection

of the tenseness of the season,

everyone's been under pressure

from the media and the public. I

get on and do what l have to do
to the best ofmy ability but you
have two schools of thought in

IliT-AvlUiW'a lN J,T¥tiT,i'iT-'l* 1 _L'J

the selectors have been the
piggies-ro-lhe-middle."
At the moment only Gary

Knight, the 34-year-oid
Manawatu prop, has said be is

not available for the French
tour. There will be a temptation
to revert to those unconsidered
players who did so well against

France earlier in the season but.

in a country so divided about
tire pros and cons of tire

Cavaliers tour, tire selectors can
hardly win whomever they
choose.

Hni

Campbell a man who
divided Irish opinion

By George Ace

MSB

iatwfem

mmm
Onte Ciapbril. who has an-

nounced his retirement from
ngby after several abortive

attempts at miring a comehark,
pteywf Us hot game far Ireland

on February 4, 1984, at

Laasdcnme Road against Wales.

He was selected for the Next
nwfrh against England bat
polled oat oa -the Thursday
morning and was replaced by
Toay Ward, with whose career

Campbell wfll always be desdy
United.

In a comparatively short ca-

reer daring which he wan 22
caps (21 between 1979 and

1984) Cam pbell caused the Irish

record books to be rewritten. He
(nniixi iflce joining *i»i 31os~

trions band of Iittmen who
were deemed to have won two

caps In the same afternoon —
Hot ffast and their, last — when
he made bis international debet
against Australia In 1976 and
was destined tat to retnm fotr

another three years and then

12,000. miles from bone la the

most controversial dream-
stances in Australia.

. { .

Campbell was chosen in pref-

erence to Ward, who, only a few
months earlier, had been named'
as “European footballer of the
year" and was very mnch the

fef&g of Irish rugby. And that

.started a furore that.can still

generate coaaideratite beat in
• the Irish capitalon jafarmtional

rugby weekends. Bw Campbell,
ontwimUy unperturbed with all

the controversy his relection
caused daring this Irish toor of
-Australia Eo 1979, immediately,

started creating records.

In the first game. against
Australia in Brisbane, Campbell
equalled Ward's only Irish

record of 19iioint8 in any match
oa tour. Ward having notched

his tally earfieron the same trar
in Canberra against Australian
Territory.Campbell finished his

career with 217 prints, the

greatest number ofInternational
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Campbell: bowing onf

points; be twice scored the most
points In an international, 21

against Scotland in Dnbfin in

1982and 21 against England the
fbtiowiag year also in Dwbtin.

He daisied the most prints in an
fnlenational cfaaaipionship with
52 and four appearances in the

l9&2-&3 seasoo: the most pen-

,
ally goals ia the international

championship ia a season with
14 and the most points with 60
for trdahd on an overseas toar

hi his five appearances in

Australia in 1979-

Slight of baild bata tenacious

and fearlen .
tackier, . Campbell

was a superb kicker of the dead

boll or ant of band and Eke all

great outside halves, he always
seemed to have all the time in

the world to exeente his skills.

He divided Irish rugby opinion

more than any other player
when compared with the man be
succeeded. Ward.

Bat was Ward a better player
than Campbell? The record
books say “no"lmt it would have

’ beea a brave man who sided with

. the statistical evidence in
O'Connell Street last March
when the Irish were
“celebrating** tbeir second
whitewash in three seasons.

'i'tr'v' l hi'i#
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POOLS FORECAST by Paul Newman

RRSTWVWON
2 Coventry v Newcastle
f LAwpoof v CRerttM
2 Luton v Arsenal

1 Menu vSoummuon
X Nonrtcti v Wettora
iNottmPvAston vna
lOxtoMvMenC
2 OPR v West Ham
1 Sheffield Wv Leicester
X Tottenham vCtiebea
ZMmUedonvEvtrton

SECOND DfVKttON

1 Hnntnghm v HwMersM
1 CMersey Sheffield U
XQrtmstjyvDertsy

1 Leeds v Reading
IhflnvaMv Bradford
1 0ldham * Stoke
1 Ptyinoimv Brighton
1 Portsmouth « nedtoum
1 Shrewsburyv Shmstty
XSunderienovHul
X WBA vlpnwch

THfitD tXVtStON
1 Boumomcxith y Botton
1 Bnsiol R v Mansfield
ICarWevWalsal
2 ChasterWv Bristol C

XDartingionv Notts Co
1 Fulhamv Brantford

X Port Vale v Yortt

iSvMonv Chester
1 Wigan vNewport
Net on coopoam Bury v
Rotherham: Doncaster v
Biackpoot oaHncyiem *
MwOWSOfOUgfL

FOURTH DIVISION

X Aldershot v Unco*
1 Burnley vtinfiepooi
1 Can* U v Exeter
1 CartW v Tranment
1 0rient y Samthorpe
1 Prestonv Hereford
Not on coupone: Col-
chester i Torquay (Fri-

day); Cram v WbtveK
Northampton v Peter-

borough (Sunday); South-
end v Swansea (Fndrnb

QM VAUXHALL
CONFBtSiCE

1 Dagenham v Nuneaton
X PrioUey v TeUord
1 Maidstone w Boston
1 Runcorn v Bath

2W83iastonevA*nnchem
X Weymouth v Enfield

soornsMMEMor

1 Aberdeen v Hearts
X Dundee Uv Celtic
1 Ffifldrk v Hamilton
1 Hfcemien » St Mirren
2 MotherweC v Dundee
1 Rangers vClyiMank

SCOmSHPMT
1 Aodne V KBmamock

J ft»ehin v ftmfennfae
I Duri&artgnyfclonnoae
1 Forfar vCWe
3«m**»fertan
1 Q of Sth v E fife

SCOTTISH SECOND

2ftfara*V.9IJohtntond
ifanmdrvMeadowtii*
*£owo«*aath v fttth
Net on cetmonc Quean's

»
.

AiWon;
genhousanw v East
SOrtBig; Suiting y Aloe;
Stranraer y Ayr.
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RACING: EASTERBrS HIGHLY-RATED JUVENILE CAN COMPLETE TREBLE IN PONTEFRACT’S JUNIOR STAKES
GOLF

Progressive On Tap to

withstand strong

Newmarket challenge tits

Bannerol heads for

Cesarewitch

after game victory
. .l. - - i c i aHv nukklv TB-

Bannerol. representing the' and Sonic Lady,

Dancing Brave combination of adapted to bre^-and-butterroc

Britain is

losing

the power
game

lull

By Mandarin

On Tap, one of the leading

juveniles in the north, is

napped to cam a tilt at

stronger opposition by
completing a treble in the

Junior Stakes at Pontefract

this afternoon.

Held In high regard, by his
trainer. Peter Easterby, and
jockey, Mark Birch. On Tap
showed exceptional promise
when a dose fourth behind
three previous winners over
six furlongs here in July.

The Tap On Wood gelding

was made odds-on for his

return visit to the Yorkshire
track and his supporters never
had an anxious moment as he
quickened dear two furlongs

out to win by five lengths,

easing up.
The.manner of that victory

resulted in On Tap starting at

even more cramped odds for

the Redcar Silver Salver nine
days later and again the result

was never in doubt; again the

winning margin was five

lengths,
African Spirit On Tap's

nearest pursuer at Redcar. bad
previously won well at Carlisle

and has since defied a big

weight in a Chepstow nursery.

However, it is not so much
what On Tap has beaten but
the style of his victories which
has impressed and it will come
as a disappointment ifhe fails

to enhance his reputation this

afternoon.

Newmarket trainers pro-

vide the principal opposition

with Uniformity. Tough N
Gentle, Sameek and Kate Is

Best. Of this useful quartet, I

have most regard for Sameek.

who reappears quickly after

finishing a resoectabfc fifth tofinishing a respectable fifth to

Gayane at Kemplon ou Fri-

day, his first race for three

months.
However Robert Armstrong

and Steve Cauthen fore with

Sameek, they should be on the

mark in the Wentworth

Handicap with the lightly-

raced Pointed Lady, who
stepped up on her earlier

performances to chase home
Hopeful Katie in a Yarmouth
handicap last month.

Cauthen should earlier be

on the mark with Sheikh

Mohammed's good young
stayer. Kudz, in the Phil Bull

Trophy. Seventh under a big

weight in the Ebor, Kudz had
Safe Rivera short head behind
there and now meets that rival

on 91b better terms.

Brightner would be a danger

ifrecapturing his good form of
1984 and he shaped well when
fifth to Valuable Witness at

York last month. However, he

may need another run to bring

him back to his best and Kudz
is preferred.

Are You Guilty, who landed

a gamble from 20-1 to 8-1 for

Terry Ramsden in a spon-
sored Chester handicap 10

days ago, has a Sib penalty for

that success in the Dkley
Handicap but that should not

prevent her following up.

Paul Eddery looks the

jockey to follow at Folkestone
where 1 expect him to win two
races for Peter Walwyn and
initiate a treble in the Hastings

Selling Stakes on Rosi Nos,
trained by Paul Kelleway.

Zulu Knight can provide the

first 1% ofthe Walwyn double
in the IC1 Cultar AlKaged
Stakes by following up his all-,

the-way success at the last

Folkestone meeting.

The form of that maiden
race is already working out
well with the fourth,
CoUyweston. winning at Ches-
ter, and the runner-up, Sybil

Fawlty, beating some fair

sprinters at Kempton on
Saturday.

Smiley Saint, who tackles

maiden company (4.45) rather

than taking on handicappers
two hours earlier, can put the

finishing touches to Walwyn
and Eddery’s good day.

The race Sunley Saint side-

steps. the Highland Court
Apple Handicap, should foil to

jockey-of-the-moment, John
Reid, who rides Dark Her-
itage for Charlie Nelson. Dark
Heritage escapes a penalty for

his recent Sandown success as
it was gained in an apprentice

race.

Vrrakfi looks a sound
investment in the opening
Reed Corrugated Cases Stakes
following last week's victories

by Print at Hamilton - and
Spanish Calm at Haydock
Park. Vivaldi had that pair

behind him in second and
third respectively when win-
ning at Wolverhampton 15

days ago so the form coukl

scarcely have a more reliable

look about it.

rm- %

ill

Blinkered first time
PONTEFRACT: 2.45 Gold Chip, CotaU
BW, 4.1S Samaak. 4AS
FOLKESTONE: 1.45 Kandrfgyl 2-15
Mtingdon Jfan. 2AB Lort it Owr. 4.15
Oownsvtow. Fort DuctwsnB. 4.45
Atrcntftto. Jofla Pelouse.

KJiaied Abdulla; Guy Harwood
and Grtville Starkey,advertised

bis Cesarewitch prospects with

an emphatic victory under the

steadier of 9» 101b in ibe

Strathspey Handicap at Not-

tingham yesterday-'

.

The American-bred colt,

backed from 12-1 to 7-! to
supplement an all-tbe-way

Redcar win,washaving only his

third race but mas required to

give weight all round to for more-
experienced rivals.

He is one of-more than a

dozen entries from Guy
Harwood's stable for the second
leg of the autumn double on
October 18. Hehas been allotted

- 8st llbalNewmarketand incurs

no penalty for yesterday's

resounding success.

Mount Argus cut out the early

running from.Gunpus Boy. who
took over three furlongs from
home, where Shah's Choice was
also going well. Shah's Choice
struck, the front two furlongs out
but Starkey, who had made
steady progress on Bannerol all

the way up the straight, then
delivered his challenge.

. The combination got in front

just inside the final furlong to

score by three-quarters of a
length, from Shah's Choke, who
was a similar distance ahead of
Leon. The favourite. Quick
Reaction, finished out of the .

firs halfdozen.
Michael Stoute and Walter

Swinburn, after their big week-
end double with Green Desert

Ing when Lucayap Knight

successfully landed the odds m
die first qf four instalments ot

the Delirium Maiden Stakes.

This 50,000 guinea yearling,

who was runner-up to Start-Rite

al Yarmouth, was - heavily

backed down to 2-1 on fovounte

and. despite finding the ground

too firm, won comfortably by

three-quarters ofa length.

Swinburn will rideUntOkl for

Stoute ifthe going is good or on

die fast side for Saturday’s St

Legcr. IfUntold does not get the

ground she requires, he will

partner Celestial Storm for Luca
Cumani. •

Oiribe St Leger front. Hills

report backing yesterday for

both Celestial Storm and Alfez

Milord. The firm's latest betting

is: 7-2 Nisnas, 4-1 AHez Milord
(from 9-2). 5-1 Celestial Storm
(from 6-1). 7-1 UniokL
Swink will bethe only Frencn-

irained runner in the St Leger
but there is likely to be a French
representative in Friday’s
Champagne Stakes. Robert Col-

let, who saddled Son Of Love to

win the Si Leger in 1979., is

almost sure to. send Cedrioo
over for thegroup two contest is

hoping Yves Saint-Martin will

be available to ride.

Other news from France con-
cents Double Bed, the runner-

up in Sunday's Phoenix
Champion Stakes, who is now a

possible for the Dubai Cham-
pion Stakes at Newmarket on
October 18.

Death of Geoffrey Brooke
:

Sameek,* ftur fifth to Gayane atKempton on Friday, makes
a quick reappearance in today's Junior Stakes at Pontefract

Geoffrey Brooke, the trainer

of two classic winners in the

fifties, has died in Ireland. He
was 89.

Brooke began as a private

trainer to Lionel Holliday in

1949 and two years later sentout
Neasbam Belle to win theOaks.
Two years after going public

and moving to Clarehaven in

1953, Brooke gave David

PONTEFRACT
4.15 JUNIOR STAKES (2-Y-O: E259&61) (14)

Going; last mite, good to firm; remainder good to firm

Draw: 5f-6f low numbers best

£4$ ILKLEY HANDICAP (3-Y-O: £1.602 1m) (21 nmners)

2 1-83001 mSH PASSAGE rnmmdT Baron S-7 SWObttaT
3 208223 RUN BY JOVE (USA) (B) KM>) (S Omsmoro) P Hastate 93 TWm 1

4 3-30001 AM YOU QU&JY (T Ramsdad M Ryan 9-3. G BradmB (7) 11

6 410000 SOWIPH(D)08rs A Vanderata) M H Eastsrty 9-1 M Birch It

15 420200 GOLD CHIP& pfes E StWigaJ J W W8BSM—- N Caratai 5
16 WHOM DAWN LOVE (J Reas) R Hounsftead 8-9 SMol
21 000002 NOT LlMMGlFCaTlF Carr 8-7 S Monte 17
22 0000 OANESMOOfl (J Hanson) J Hanson 8-7 JH Brow (5) 4

NOEL FABMAU (Miss U ToOer) J Tofler B-6 RMM12
COLOMAL KING PI> fE CaRnnwood) J EUwrlnglon 8-4 M Wood 13
QUITE A QUEST (M Batin) B McMahan 8*3 G Carta 20
SEE NO EVL (C-b) (L Strangaian) G Baking 8-1 M Fry 15
MOOLN (H Brewisl Jmm* HzgarUd 84) —IS
UL1RESSA (CAN) (B) (P WetzaflS Norton 7-13 JLoern 14

FOLKESTONE
Going: good to form

Draw: low numbers bast over 5 and 6f

145 REED CORRUGATED CASES 2-Y-O STAKES
(£1,704:51) (20 runners)

5-2 On Tap. 4-1 SMar Lady.M Unitorrntty. 5-1

:

12-1 Miami Bay. 16-1 Others.

.11-2 Tough NGmto

m
MOOLN (RWHl
ultressA (can) (

TORMGQAOTYI(f

. Strangman) G Baking91.
Many RogeraU 84)_—

.

OPAL FLOWER (
GLAOERLASSj
SUPERSUHOUE

UltressA (CAN) (B1 (P Wetzel) S Norton 7-13 JLom 14
TORffiGGUtprnMvA WMi)bheUa7-12 — IS
GRAMMNGUS (TOfK. Pimaywiou) K Ivory 7-12 W Woods (3) 8
OPAL FLOWER HWov-^undera) H CoBnarUge 7-12 MRtomnlO
GLACER LASS (USA) (w (Sheikh Mo^i-Tj.ie^SHIs 7-11 R Foe 21

SUPER SaJlOUETTE (GMcCartney) K hmey 7-7. NCariMaS
HERB ROBERT(GCm)DCtapman 7-7 ACuftnnep)*
FEATHBI GIRL(P Kerry)0Ctapmm 7-TABnoud3

92 AreYOU Gutty. 6-1 Run By Jora.QuiMA Quest. 7-1 So# No Evi.91 Gttctor

Lass. Nieoini. 19-1 ktth Passage. Gold Chip, 12-1 Hot Lining. t«-1.ottwfs.

FORM: ON TAP (92) made
antes, at Redcar (71. £2801,
Gayane (90) ax Karopen (Bf. £7908. good,
ol 12 to Most Welcome (9-7) al Newmarket

i al for 5 lengths win from African Spirit EMV A 5f winnar
. good to ton. July 30. 6 rani BAMer A-lilSM 5tt> to
.17906. good. Sop* 5. 8 ran). TOUGH M GENTLE (5^ 41 Sttt

si waai*. ni onain mostwaconwni-neiwuwnianini KliL £10316. good. Aua 23LUN)rwM«Tio-
HcJ*TMldoe 7-12

~ MHanvU ”) 1W Windsor vwinor fromCafaaurt(&3)pl. ElOaOjgSodBflmi. Aug 18. 13rtm).S»i-

Lfc(8-® 416
FGRurrrc

at Ayr (61. £3701. firm. July 22).
SiSacSoir SWCLABt UUWf

3.15 WINDSOR HOTB. STAKES (Amateurs:

£1,014: 1m 7f 100yd) (15)

6 on ALMnxJUSMD Than 4-11-5 —8
7 -W9 BOCA WHTS Mottir 4-11-S DmsMorJE)4
8 mi DASSaiSNKamt* 5-11-5 A Forte @14
132403- SOLAR UGHtm F Yanfay S-11-S Cant Yanfiay (q 12

14 0-30 TARAS CHARIOT P MSCftH 5-1 3-5

D Bmiefnrth (5) 11

15 049 VMUELY AHTISTIOR Hoad 4-11-5_- Candy Mean 1

IS 0 WELL.WS1CR 0 Nicholson 4-115 AflM PMBpe <5)10

2-1 Tamatour. 5-2 Cap (M Mond, 5-1 VagutfyArtttttc.11-2

Osric.12-1 Solar Light. Taras Chanot Wei wlshor.

A45 THORPE NURSERY HAWHCAP (2-Y-O: £2428: 1m) (16) m oa» umDm 7-2 Supnm. Fta*. « vmkfi.6-1

, ^ - r « «BlrtgHigh,8-ty»Wm Bay. 10-1 Sank ThaB**^

«Xim«iSHPA3SAQE<9nshortheadTIWSfcwiawrfiomBmAhmS(7-9)(ft £2339.
good» fim.Aug 2.9ran). IWNBYJOVE(7-7)baoMna nadc anda headml*MMOut
Remaps (9-7) MNewmawta* (M. *4123. good, Auo2. 13raifl. AREYOU GUR.lT (7-«
bausur Of A Gunner (9-7) 2VH at Cheater (7)if, £3836. son, Aug 30. 18 ran). GOLD
CMP below par last 2 starts. Barter (9-ffl ll Ayr2nd to Sporting Sonmign (9a w#h
FEATHEROML(7-7)behind (71. £2415, firm, July 22. 14 ranV MOB. FAAH4AU1B-1)9

033 GRECIAN JOS(FGtnlFCwr5-1.
1483 THANK HAVONMmC Anthony) 0

betow par MSI z starts, baraorm-m ii AyriSM ioi>paning sovaragn ra-a wan
FEATHERORL(7-7)behind (71. £2415, firm. Jute 22. U ranV MOB.FAAWAU TB-1)B
4»toTurtah(B-13)BtPonia!ract (8l£3586.0OCictloflrm. Aug7.5r»i).SEENOEVH.(5-
0) boat HOTIMNG (5-7) a head at Pontefract with MCOLN (8-4) IKrI away3rd and
tiAWN LOW(9-1)8)« bade 6th (8t.£205i goMUofinn.Aw 6.12ran}.GIUMUMGUS

f
r-ia peal Bath (6-1 1)» at Windsoron pmuttfenata start 0N. E1S41

.
good tofirm. Aug

8, 19 ran). GLAOER LASS 052) II 2nd to l/Wttie YWfibe (7-13) at Yarmouth (W. £191^
good to tern. Aug 21. 12 ran).

Pontefract selections
By Mandarin

2.45 Are You Guilty. 3.15 Just Candid. 3.45 Kudz. 4.15 ON TAP
(nap). 4.45 Paleface. 5.15 Pointed Lady.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

2.43 Run By Jove. 3.15 Northern Gunner. 3.45 Sale River.

4.15 Uniformity. 4.4S Thank Havon. 5.15 Pointed Lady.

By Michael Sedy
3.45 Kudz. 4.15 Uniformity. 4.45 PALEFACE (nap).

1 332212 PALEFACE(Mr*SAudoQLPIdgatt9-7—: That 12
S 043 BLACK MANSBAY (T Tab)JOwingtan 88 M Wood 4

8 033 GRECIAN JOB (F Card FCar8-1 S Mann 15
9 40403 THANK HAVON (MfSC Anthony) D Mortey 8-1 RCoctemell
10 201004 HUNTER'S LEW (J Lehman) GMoora 90 . KDerleyS
11 04000 BADOOUQ (USA) (B)(C Si George) LP)ggott7-13 GDert—1(7)3
15 021200 BOLD OlFFERENtt (T Monris)W Wharton 7-1 2_J ! : — 1
17 024 NBWFIJCKgKeMiinflclaiiT.1 Madhaws7-10 G Carter?
18 0004 YOUNG BBC ft Bennett)m H &Swby 7-10— J Lone 2
19- 023400 AVBUSESH (Mrs C TiWler) CTWdiir 7-7. F Bakem 13
20 033110 ROYALTREATY (B Lowey)NTWOBT7-7 < i JnEedel(7)M
21 443120 PRINCESS SaaGH (Fid Crete ThoroughteedsB Ltd) NTWdor

7-7IGnTUdar8
22 442303 R0UNEU Us H Cambanis) John FtagnU 7-7 NCwMel
24 0000 WAR CHablTBaapMadam 7-7 TWNm 10
25 003 SBMEANTMraUlCJWWtqqjW IMdls 7-7 LCMmodiW
28 00040 HKMLAND CAFTAWff Oivar) J Ethemvon 7-7 A CWhw [7)»

3-1 Thank Havoa 7-2 Palefaca. 9-2 How Flcfc, 5-1 Stack Mans Bay. 6-1 Grecian
Jos. 7-1 Pnncess E9ngh, 10-1 others.

Folkestone selections .

ByMandarin
r.45 VIvaldL 2.(5 Rosi Noa. 2.45 Dark Heritage.
3.15 Tamatour. 3.45 Zulu ‘KnightI’;4.15 Softly

Spoken. 4.45 SunfeySaini. •' • -

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
J

1.45 Vivaldi. 2. IS Rosi Nob. Z45 Black Comedy.
3.15 Osric. 3.45 Forii’s Fair. 4.15 Roysa Boy.
4.45 Princess Emma.

345 LCJ. CULTAR ALL AGED STAKES (£1,387:

®)(8)
1 0002 TOWSNON HANDWRWfmSOW NHatref
2 -324 GYPSY’SPROPHECY(USA) (BF) G H«wodd34-7

S 0 WBLEER HutcMnsan 347 PHetcNeeiw^Z
. 4 8Q21.ZULU KlHQtn

>PWahvyn3-9-7~~^~ Aaul Eddery 4

.

8 00 FOBLra FAN)jPUqODfluiwlMM.—1 RMerheiln 3
8 803 Z8XEBBCE W ftaota 3-9-4___. ^JHaKf?
16 0 SANJUANSONG BSkwana;2-7-12 AMactaw.1
18 ON JUST ENCHANTING J D Dawes 2-7-0 NAttaneS

'
'SiSSEgJ gK'SSt*-

1™ M
ZWnJONtv 1Z-1 Jus tncJiflfrting, 20-1 OttiOiSy

4,15 BOWRING HANDICAP (£1,772: 5f) £20)

1-0030 ROYSIABOV(OjGPMchanFGonkn 99-12

2 0040 DOWNSMEWmm)
3 0200 STOMEYPALEW&fc

4 0143 LONBLT 8TRBET AM

A Moore 4-910:— M Wiabemf
aahan49-1Q_ GSteftey 11

Arthur 59-7

3.15 CASTLE SELLING STAKES (£956: 1m 21) (11)

3 403020 IWSOL WILL n(te(Deschanpl(TTioraii(pimd) Ud) TFabtust
t-MJCatadwl

4 013300 R^ORHBBD KABfT(Q (G BreNy)W Pearee 4-90 DNcMbO

2.15 HASTINGS SELLING STAKES (£965: 1m 2f)

(13)
2 0000 GULPKARJ.tenldraA9.1__ JWWereelO
6 3-04 UP TOWN BOY L Holt 49-1 PWettonl
7 0082 BLAITS WNttOE (C-0) Pat Mtehal 4-8-12

.

11 0000 MLLMGOON JW(n B Stevens 394— PBIo25£ls
12 ROCKY BOTALE A Mom396 H Wghan4
15 0000 ST JAMES'S RISK P MUon 396 TOatanTS
16 0000 ALCEBA (tin) C Austin 393 R Wen#—

9

(8 -083 COOL MMBJCMop 393 FK<Edttanr3

15 002004 KEBPCOOLJFRJJMrsJ Bigg) RHottighsad 392.,
18 00-00 EA5TERN HBGHTSJM Naughton) M Naughtan39
18 043032 NORTHOW GUWfflR (A Gurvrforues) W Jenm 34
21 00 TraSOLO (T Haraworth)J MJhsI 39-0
28 008300 MOLLYMRTMOGI (G A Fsrndon EngCo Ltd)RW

18 043032 NORTHERN
21 00 TMSOLOIT

MjgmorO M Naughtan 399 — 3
^Forets) MQenris 390 R Cochrane 7
J MtNnl 3-8-0 — 2
Fsmdon &ig Co Ltd) R Woodhauso

3-7-11A Plan# ID

Three*— K Oeriey 5
— TWtebraa 1

_ swebeiarll
Aca—a (7)

»

riCachrano7— 2

5.15 WENTWORTH HANDICAP (£1,826: 6f) (18)

3-1 Northern Gunner. 7-2 Just CandkL 942 Keep CooL 8-1 Ramtte. 8-1 Muatcat

VWLRetomred Haort. 10-1 Vtataga Lady. 12-1 ottwra.

2 211-000 JAMES’ PAL rojjj U
4 044002 THRONE OF GUjRY<
8 000200 GB(reESC>fl(USA)

12 0030 BELLE OF aunins
13 0000 SJHO OUT LOUD (Mn
14 000901 THATCHEREDPIUI
16 0*9134 DUFFSrSDAHCB))
17 824200 MARAViLUL (M 0*Ho
19 400000 BAY BAZAAR (B) (T

I

4 W Pearce 4-911 — 10
»S8»«)0 Chapman 599 OWdnlaB
jdd)R NUMBS 49-11 A Proud 17

XS Manana) F Dor39-11 GStwteytt
A Henson) M W Easterby 4911 TLucnel .

I Berry 59-1 0(7ex) MFry 9 !

I ArtxjthnoQW Pearce 499 NCoonorkmB .

1Elurainon499 M Wood 14 l

es]MWEas»ty*99 Q Baxter 4
(USA) (0* (Pmwe Aimed Sahran) S Norton

39-7J Low 1

1

18 -003 COOL NUMBER J thrice 393 FMEddaryJ
19 09 FLAHBJGHTM Prescott393 OIMMd 6 .

22 0000 PAUSEFOR APPLAUSES Woodman 399_ PCoofcS
23 8010 ROSI NOA (FR) 0)P KetotfMy 39-3 Paol Eddery 7
24 0004 SHBB1 CLAS5 (B) J Long 393—— J QIIWOiBa (7) 11
25 0400 SOU31TBREEZEW G tfTumar 393_ 0 aiBtay 12

2-1 Coal Number, 3-1 Pause For Applause, 9-2 Up Town
Boy. 91 Bur's Wane. 91 Shear Class. 12-1 Ftaroeagfe.

2.45 HIGHLAND COURT APPLE HANDICAP
(£1.921: im a)(tg

1 0413

28 0200 SK.VBI FORM WWWKman 37-12 ML Thornes 7
30 0200 HATCMMG (B) p) L U)nre4 5-79 T taw (7) 1230 0200 HATCHMB (B) (D) L COnrM 579 T Mug (7) 12

91 Softly Spohen. 7-1 D*Artfany. 91 -Lonely Sheet Three •

lefts. Roysta Boy. 191 Storreyoat, Unavoft. - .

A Haraon) MW Eastaby 49-11
try) J Berry 991 Opta)
H (R ArtjuthnoO WPoerce 498.

21 011403 BUBS BOTjmjB Graham)MriGRwwIey 49-7______ RPOMlia
22 000400 PQMMES CHATEAU M) (C4R prana Bgahedi ACteoyiO H CMtayige

^ ^
23 000401 WARTMX LADY 0)04 Brtt»trt)M Britiaei 497 (IOBx)_jt!L KMey

7

25 00042 POBfTED LADY (IMftfgOndanil Corponaon) R Ammong 334

27 000000 JCTSEY MAN) (B Gap) C 7Wdar396 KHU^nM
29 030300 PW3TARMB LeacmA Ballftng 59-S..— _ND«y15
31 01220 QUAUTAIR luNG p| fM=) (Quatita HoHta Ltd) K Slone 395 J Bteaedtee 13
32 000400 SKYUN(M(J TynWgAtesCReewy 39^ TMM«aie5

11-4 Throne Ol Glory. 10090 Pointed Ludy. 91 OuaRMr King. ThaUnrad,
91 Jamas' PaL 10-1 Bona Of Budapest, 12-1 Madernoisefle Magna. 191 others.

000401 WARTHU. LADY I

00042 POINTED LADY (U

3.45 PWLL BULL TROPHY (£2,469: 2m 21) (4)

3 0111M
5 440130
7 420300
0 211120

44 Kudz. 7-2 Sale Rtear. 191 BrigMrw, 291 The Yomper,

G Starkey2
Cochrane4
McbataS

030300 PMUSTARQ
031220 UALTTAIRI

4 0410
7 3044
fl 0041
12 0020
13 OW

-18 0140
19 3040
21 0020
23 404

•2422334
26 0020
27 3002
2B 003
29 0100

_ 4-1 Marsh Harrier. 91 On lb Glory. 114 Dark Heritage,
Tom FOrmler, 9l NauSca. 13-2 Lutd ft Over.

445 ST GEORGE’S MAIDEN FILLIES STAKES
(3-Y-O: £959: 1m 4f) (14)

• 1 0300
2 000
3 mm
7.4002
8 0
9 83
10 0000
11 0000 LA SHtEHATA G Lews 911 J Adame (7)14
12 04 L-WROrmBiEfrajP Cote 911. TOMraS
14 0224 MBS SlftRLEY J DwaOp 8-11 PatEdderyl
16 940 ON THE AGENDA JWimer9ll_ BRoeaell
17 042 MINIKtSEMM M StOUta 911 . AKtabedey 6
21 ^|22
22 414
114 Prfnrass Emma. 3-1 Sunley SOM. 92 JaBe Paiousa.

11-2 La IXiso, 91 Mtre SMriey. 191 Gone OwrtXMrd.

SEDGEFIELD

(96) (Ml 4L £684, good. May 16. 10 ran).

Going: good to linn

24) AYCUFFE SELLING HURDLE (£542: 2m)
(12 runners)

_
.

92 Tharateos. 7-2 Secret Finala. 4-1 Lucytat.91 BaMeflekl
Band, 91 Pounantss, 191 Lougn-A-Mnute. 191 GrangehNL

330 GLD» INTERNATIONAL LADY RIDERS ONLY
HANDICAP HURDLE (£988: 2m) (12)

2 -134 MNDRH3 (C-O) Ron Thompaon 1911-13
j
gmQ

4 303- DUKE OF DOLUS (0) W Storey
^

5 203- nAWCTWX J H Johnson 6-119_..__^lSm\2SS
6 309 tVOROSXI DenwSmitti 4-1918— Mtee Kay Theranaa
7 009 B(X9IIAna^(B)(C)(qASUgim9^0

1 004 CZBINNIJDIMn C HOSftaftMflilB 9-132 M Dwyer
2 090 ASCOT AGAIN (H)JP Sown 10-119 PContaM
4 CLONASLB M Awon 8-114
6 000 MOUNTQEOIIOEEAtaQn9114 .

8 940 SCOTTISH GRSNRE Peacock 9114 POVonaalM
10 02W SHEETINGS B Temple 9114-
11 0U RUN FOR FRH) A POOS4-11-4
13 -2U0 WHAT A UtC Mrs G Raveley4-11-4

- 16 000/ OCRAS DR Hodgson 7-1M
17 PP- CHESTWA CHC»5ETT E Catoe *-10-13

18 0F9 SRAM QUEST 1*5 SAustn4-1913
19 -POO SPEND IT LASS 0B)R Champion 4-1913-. D Mania 0>

7-4 What A Una. 10930 Scottish Green, 92 Asbot Again,
91 Run For Fred. 91 Spend It Laes, 191 CrenWi, 12-1 others.

Nottingham
results

3-1 it tar). 3. Hot Twist (Paul Eddery, 4-1).

ALSO RAN: 5 Vital Step. 11-2 Comt
AJmavrva (4m). 10 Oountan Canom, 12

Ausona. 14 Ras Non verba (8m). 20
colonel Popeta (Stti). 25 Fire Hazard.
Graavenor Court 11 ran. 1KL 2L IO, an
ltd. 21. Mas B Sancton at Epsom. Tow
aJOi-n.in. ri.so, a.40 . dr E4^a
CSF: 214.15. Winner DougM tn for 3800
gns.

4D(lm 2D1. KUFUMA (G Carter. 5-Tfc

2. Kerfiel (Pal Eddaty. awns tart 1
Varttahta (T VWBams. 91). ALSO RAN:

Hexham

Going: firm

U30 (80 1. LUCAYAN KMGHT (W R
Srenbum. 1-2 tar): 2, Sunwjtra (O
McKeown. M-1): 3. Oen—I Mettenrf <B
Croulay, 14-1). also RAN: 7-2 Wonder-
ful WJtaiti (4mL 12 Making HWWy. 14 In

Fat City. 18 Regal Rwtor (5thL 33 Gulf of

GoU. 50 Banks And Braes. I Pronastd.
Melody Lew. Owen Star. Jealous Low

Promea Land. 14 maju. 2KL

Gotajp good to Bmi

2.1Spm hdto) 1. 0009 LAW (P Niven

P91);tPiina Stone (P Tuck.1*10 tort:

2. La Rom Griaa (M Dwyer. 191). ALSO:
8 Border P*nl(5lW. 10 Moondawn. SuWta
MmtTm-smg (6thL 12-1 Good N Sharp.
Rapid Acaon. a) Samanw, Top OTho.
Cream. 25 Dawn Sprt. 33 Doufalo LJbie,

4^5 (2m hdto) 1,FRAMEOFPOWER
ttayar. 5-2 tart: 2. Brarantew Lyn
HarW,91J;3. Loch Artcta (B Storey; (

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Umem (4th), 7 Tkwrre
(6m). 8 Tinas Lad (5thV IDSnowflre Chop.
14 Bold Dash, 16 Dee-Tee. 33 Van Oor
Pup. 10 ran. M. 5L 1HLO, 6L J RaGerald
at Mahon. Tom saffiJ: SUM, n.10 .

9 219 ABSOWAHT (C-O) Mra G Revetoy 4-10-9

U 00-2 DRAW UC (D) B KthroOdfl^llW^
A™***^*^

12 094 HASTY IMPORTTL Robaoo 7-134

Kefty's Inn. Ratahte Vynz. Tower Hope.
Downoomtamatm. 17 ran. U. 2hl. 5L
nk. 5L Mrs G Rovatoy at Sattwen. Tale:
E14.00: £320. 21-40. £220. OF: El 150.
CSF: £2343.

74 lady Sophte (6(h), 20 Ickworth (5th). 25
Smooth (4th), 100 Kavaka. wihy Tuntoe.

BN's Dauflhtor. DotocL R8 AOunper. 11
ran. 41. S. nk. 121. K. G Mdlar at

NewmadBBt Tom £450: n.6Q. £1.10.

£1.10. DF: £5.00. CSF: £l0JH.

430 (im ISOyd) 1,COUNTRY OBITLE-
MAN |W Carson. 4-1fc 2. Olchennen (G
OufttoW.91L 3jartng/tAflAway<JBad

Bien
Dorado t5«h). 12 KUstexie. 14 Chertton

Kmgs (6mi. 16 Rrnoit am, 20 R*d^
Real Mooratanernade Sotei. 2S

Newmarket fate:' £1-79. £1.10, £130,
£569 DF: £390. CSF: £1082.

ZB (im 60 1. BANNEROL (G
7-1* 2, Shah's Owe ~ *

Leon (Km TWdar. 9-1-s — ,.

Roberson. 191L ALSO RAN: 10930 lav

Ctack ReecOon, 11 Gratify
,D^’ ••

KiugM's Hew. Music Mralral. <».
Your Wife. 16 BucMow tun (500, Oenalto.

G^rwno^si Futtoraugn. To* £5.80:

£220. £1.40. £1,10. teftl DR £13.70.

CSF: £3433. TncftSfc £23528.

245 (2m eh) 1. ANSWB1 TO PRAYER
(S Yooktoa 7-1H SI Cotara (PJJjck, 19

5.15 (2m flat) 1. MACUSLA (Mr A
(Mr S

. - Nl.7-4
fawp ALSO RAk G ReradMe Mm). 10
Grtsmnas Double. Panommy. iZOormol
Boy (6lhL Pamckaty. 16 Mwe WBde. 20

1Harr):3 My ward toMy Bond (B Storey
33-1). ALSO RAN: 138 Bomannodi

Boy (6th). Pemckaty. iGWiBeW
Adfan. Head Cook. Tonrngnm
Goman Polton. Hanrang Rock. Fta

Sedgefield selections
By Mandarin

2.0 What A Line. 2J0- Golden Bavard. 3.0
Tharaleos. 3.30 Draw The Line. 4.0 Mossy
Cones. 4J0 Mclcrek. 5X1 Suede Lady.

13 900 WJTARYCR(Wfflm(0)Ji4raJ(SSSS
14 -TO RABABK1XM J Wtaon 4-1IML— Mrs Gnaldkra Reas

s is «BaasKSBsSW“r»

From Mitchell VUtts
Oans-Moatana

The foscinating aspect ofJose-

Maria Olazabal's decisive Uxt

European mascra "T*"
on Sunday is that itcould lead to

3i

e
e5mUure?SS*SFtiS

tS
. ... t-l- (vninri

Robinson his only classic win- I

ner when Our Babu captured the
|

2,000 Guineas.
Desphe these successes at the

highest feveL Brooke will be best
:

remembered for his training of
very fast two-year-olds such as

Idle Rocks, Masham, -My
Dream, Xerxes, Shot Silk. My
Goodness and Crocket, prob-
ably the fastest ofthem all.

the cultured bands ofthe conti-

nentals. The Spanish proteges

first prize of £43.846 bnngsw
£91 197 his winnings for his nret

season as a tournament pro-

fessional and by pnaecuon that

striking rate next w^ld
provide automatic selection tor

the European team.
.

Europe’s caprain.Tony
Jacklin, pinned his M w
vear on Manud Pinero and Jose

Rivero, both of Spain, then

moohesied after that histone

The BdtoJ**
Swedish player would be in the

next team. On the basis of the

results in the European Masers,

the big-hitting Anders

Forsbrand. who was runner-up

here, would appear to be the oea
prospect, although week in and
week out, there is litde tochoose

between him and his regular

partner from their amateur

days. Ove Sdiberg-

The importance of ScFlberg s

match-play success in the Epson

grand prix earlier in the season

will not have been missed by

Jacklin, Yet it is the Howard
Clarks and Nick Faldos, as

much as the younger British

players, who will face the pres-

sure ofplaying for their places in

the United States next Septem-

ber. In seven years, the balance

ofpower has tilted from British

to continental golf, wnh
Severiano Ballesteros and Bent-

hard Laqger setting an example,

which players from traditionally

lesser golfing nations have been

inspired to follow. Just as the

IS 0 WELL.WKta 0 Nkftafeon 4-11-5 AflM PMHpetf 10

17 0 FARM LANE MMMOWCfc 7-11-2— D Madgwfck <5|

»

18 9KALNPONG PBoOar 4-11-2 —2
19 OOty OSfllCMftean 911-2 JRyn7
20 HENDSLEYoM. A bighafli 7-11-2 —8

-21 TEARS OFGOLD Byffia911-2_ Ywene Hfcta (5) 15

22 1 CAPDELMOND (90) GKtewOOtf 91913 ,

AmewteHarteaod(5)3
24 021 TMUTOURAHUU MStoato 3-1913. MBtoraJntar

8

28 -DM SPABOJN pfiroHMSt Miss BSflMtora91^—13
Olazabnl: competitive mge
British professionals finally

shrugged' off their inferiority

t

Comdexes in .relation tq. the
mighty Americans, so thecoali-

nentals today no longer see the

|

English and Scots . as the
masters. .

Comparisons ' between
Ballesteros and OlazabaJ are
ineriiabk«cspcriaUy whenboth
ptayms claimed their first hm'
portam success with British -

caddies named - Dave.
Ballesteros's Pedrcna hcane is

along the northern coast from
the San Sebastian, dub where
Olazabal struck his first shouat
-the ageoffour. B<abstartedwith
a discarded dub, cut down to

size, both earned a few pesetas

as caddies 10 supplement the

family ,income and both were
obsessed with dreams of feme
and fortune. OlazabaFs compet-
itive urge as a boy once led to

him virtually peering over the

shoulder- of an opponent who
was puttingouf though a gentle
reprimand taught him that such
habits would not be tolerated.

But the 'similarities in their

origins should not obscure the
mudi more -significant dif-.

Terences between tbettl.

Olazabal is the veiy opposite of

a Ballesteros done and resents

being tagged as the ‘new Seve*.

“I "have never been regarded as a

ij

Ik-
i 1

.j* t
long hitter, but more ofa steady
player, and I have had to work
two or three hours each day to
get my short game to where it is

now. Seve can play the most
'exciting recovery shots from
almost unplayable situations
and at the moment,' 1 haven’tgot
that ability. But I think that I

can be as good as Seve in a
different way."
OlazabaFs father, Gaspar,

who was originally a fisherman
in the vfilage.of Funterrabia. a
few kilometres from San Sebas-
tian. has followed his father as
greenkeeper at the dub. They all

live together now in a caseno. a
typical house ofnorthern Spain,
on the San Sebastian course. “I
didn't leave the village until 1

was 1 5 when 1 travelled with the
Spanish boys golf team and it

was only then that 1 realized
how big a game golf is around
the world. I reached a handicap
of plus two at 18 and I had the
chance to go to university in
America but I decided it Whs
probably best to go straight out
and play as a pro: “1 think I have
done a good job for this season
although it might be a bit haifier
now because people wfll expect
me to win again. The RyderCup
is certainly a goal for next
season."
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.. J!-* Pnwi Jhe^Une. S-1 Duka Ol DoNs, 92 NoraakL
114 Absonant. 91 RasatMaon, 191 KtaWdlZ-l Ws^dT
WWUSBY QUARRIES NOVICE CHASE (£798:

I 32- DH7S S™®’ S’11-5 c Grant
3 P|PF FME STYLE T Hal 7-m

Ir JQTiJ4 0310 FOUR OFEAO} VH*91W MrAGtaST

1 ^ gasmtaHH—mm— vgsa
f Im IBS^"naSJ5^±r«4W

i^J**™*** HANDICAP CHASE (£1,188:
3m 600yd) {3)

* 9 MU

House (txQ. 14 Kanbiclty Caftng (f). 5 ran.

7t dwt H WtwKn. UOMtara. ToRc
£4JK‘; £230. £1.10. DF: £430. CSF:
£1338.

TTX1-.

Gonen Ptttn. Kanong Row. Roms Sen
(504. Almost Cenain, Morefta Pnoe,
October woods. 18 ran. 19. IM, 71 10L
U. R HawkayjR Barnard Casfie. Tote
£S.1ft E2.00, £820, £24& OF: wmneror
secondwn anyother horaa, £1930.CSR

2J30 DEEP PURPLE NOVICE HURDLE (£670:

2m41)(18)
' 2 31 EASY HN (B) RE Peacock 4-1913— NOYtaeiJW
3 00-3 QCHSQt BAVARD TCANrafl S-1CM(L_ P CaMnel (7)

Scarlet Dancer. Harteytod

3.15 pm Ix9e) 1. TINGLE BELL
Hammond. 9-2fc Z SMn SMj
Ferterat5-l),3,Ttoraarae(CGram.
ALSO RAN: 4 tav BMuCftt— - “

PLACCFOY: CT838l

4 3JO GRANGE OFGLORY JHNtan 5-10-10 MrT
5 09 HK1 BEAGLE JPSmtti91(M0 P.OMTtgm
6 903 HAGHOX N Chaabeftan 5-10-10 AStonger
9 342 HOV1QOW A StopHteB0ft 5-1910 RUflb
11 009 TIE REBWUnra (U J BtondM 5-1910; OOflBM
12 TWSTLEST80CIwL9Mb891910— SYatSdeiiM

Z30 (Bf) 1. OBROTONDO (P» Edttoiy.

1); 2. Findi Shemener (Paul Edttory. 7-

18nri.4L3L4L2HL HLJDonlopM
AfundeL Tote: £5.40-. £1.10. C240. S2JBQ,

£150 DF: £1039 CSF: S39.7S. Tneatt
£258314-11; 2. Panci Sharpener (Paul EaOery.7-

4 F«»): 3. MoaraenieGM (WR Stanbum.
T9 1). ALSO RAN: 7-2 Aire's Maeeon

K B Monetary Fund. 12 Dreamng
. 16 Galtant Rtaa Undwro (Stti), 25

530 (im 50yd) 1. JOHNNY SHARP I

Lorn. 14-lf Z MiDMr (N Hot*. 91); A
TBdaa (G French. 9-2). ALSO RAN: 4 lav

Mon Coour (Stti). 5 Edraenttus. 8
CnaraBy Loot (5thJ, 8 COMWOtato Dawn.Impanel vray. 33 tonby

Sgof*?^^t^.aiM.2WLuS«B3
M NerMrarkat. Tote: £3.M £1.10. £140,
£2 30L OF: £420. CSF: £1234.

33 (61) 1. A PRAYER FOR WMGS (M
has. 9-ik Z Mugeihjm torn, tm
Fevfc 3. Qutal Hew EtMery^.93.
ALSO RAM: 7 Some Dream. 10 Saran

VowacfcjSfi). Free

SSSSTrfnW- I5ran.SUM
sh lid. J Sutddto MEpsont Tcte;£1|4ft
£3.ia £130. £1.70. OF: £2030. CSF:
£22.74.

330(111121) 1.SOFT SHOE SHUFFLE (P
WeWren. 91 jt tort: SL Mattr (P» Bddery.

Guest 8 R NanwFWi). W Bmn
BHor. 12 Wteft 6adter(pu). 20 Uptown.
CokxFlufl Paddy (6th). 1 1 tan.j>. 2. 1L 6L
5LGM Moore at wnahain. Ten; E&2D;
£200. £230. £230. DF: £830. CSF:
£2737. Tnease E144JD7.

Course specialists

PONTEFRACT
TRAINERS: H OCSL 12 wtonars from 25
runners. 483%: G Harwood. 9 from 21,
423: B Mis. 13 from 44.293*

X45(2m hefle) 1.1JE BARON HGoGE (S
Turner. 9it Z Cfcafiera Lad (K Jones.
M-it 3. rehitwu Led (R BaKur, 91).
ALSO RAN: 2 hv Video, 8 Rnrata Label

JOCKEYS:S Caumen, istrom S7.31.Bte:
W R Sarateum, 12 trorn 53.223%: T Iras.Whum 115. 123%.

W. nk. SL sti hd- NR: Beta ot Smts. S
Norton at Bamstey. Tote: £2.70; E2.00.

£230. £1 30. DF: £430. CSF: £9827.
Tneatt E« 13.46.

(5m), 7Smwe (60480*0 Mayfl [4ttV.33

Danfend(rafl. Brtrt.NH; RoyalWeur. 2ftk
1U SL ism. 25L B Owtoey at Buxton.

530 (60 1. MA4D (Paul Eddonr. 94):Z
ledcnv Shades (M Fry. &1t 3.

leccedeBi (S Cauthen, 4-5 hv)- ALSO

1U SL im, 25L B Chairtey at Buxton.
TOM: £730: £1-60, £3.40, £139 DR
£25030. CSF: £8231.

FOLKESTONE ;*

TRAWERS:G Haraood. *3 wtonere from.

106,403%: PWOtayn, 1 2 taam 61. 197%:.
G Lama. 17 from Si 183%. .

4.15 (2m 41 chi 1.HUlWOg WDQOJP

JOCKEYS: G Starkey. 31 winners from 91

noes, 34.1%; Pet &wwy. 14 from 81.'

23.0V M HNS. 9 fcwn 52. 173%.

RAN: 10 The Tan. 16 Hunting Country
(mi Man Brand, 25 Rofteson (4m). 33(6th). Man Brand. 25 Rofteson (4m),

Qtannng Graoa. frame (5th). 50 Dolby
Dancar. Bnwon, Fioraat Una. MrtraJ

MegC. 13 ran. nk. 2%L 41. 31,

1

%L NR:Mm
Glory. P WBhuyn. Lamboum. Tow £970:
£1.10. £230. £1.10. DF: 13059 CSF:
£5320
PLACEPOT: E73S.

tar* & Gtory SuatcfcerUHaraftl 14-1

ALSO RAN: 5 Merita WL SteM Bre
(doii. 14 Kaiocorgf

*

aSn&sStaa-a
CSF: £1739. Trtcatt £14431.

SEDGERELD '
.

TRamerScTDBamon.OtannenfromSD
runners. 30.0V Denys Smith. 25 from
189 153V G Retards.. W from BS..

143%.

12 THISTLE STBQC Wes L S*0Oa*&-1 0-10- SYorflflen (*)

13 800/ «B«SL£YDALEmWMcGh»8-l9lO
MrKAraMraeepl

14 RBWL CAPISTRANO RreThorapran 4-108
JayraHmeneMm

17 800/ COBBY CASTLE J H Johreon 5-10-5 P Delta* (<)

18 090 FAST DANCER DMotran 9105 KTeetan
15 0F9 GALAWOOO J NorsnS-KMi —
20 090 NOinWU>B«!A LASSGRKtapto 5-195 PTuck
21 0P4- PlAYMGNPratae 7-106 M Hammond

. 23 BRANDON GREY Denys Sort4-HM C Grant
25 009 BUKHARA MrsGReitaey 4-198J PMraatq
27 003 ITS GOOD B1E E Canar 4-193 M Prafw
* 3-1 Easy Kin. 4-T RMgo, 5-1 tsMore, 6-1 Northumtoia

Lass. B-i The Reodcutta.' ftandon Grey, ?t-1 Gokton Banrd.

3JD CHILTON A WINDLESTONE WORK1NO MENS
CUS HANDICAP HURDkE (E1J200: 2m 4ft (11)

1 209 FORTYGRAM)PChrtqn 9120, M Dwyer
Z IthP AQAflEORHodgnn 7-11-13 RJBeggre
3 OH SECRET FMALEtC-O) 4 KJotnw7-11-12

PDerateH)

Fehr collects

his first

Tour victory

•3 :

"3
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it
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fSM^ft^<°'ffl5n»yTie911-'f fieri B storey6 2221 *BBCKGM{ittBri-1
7 PGP OCFMARCELHHI

mssBsasg™*itS
tl 019 BUSKFUZZ«A SBgraraon 9100

„ JIM Pofry's PaL ,10980..Sprats ML 4-1 Mam*.
tt-2Print* Santiago.8-1 Jobl 12-1 Btaddnwk Star.

&D BARE STUBBLE NOVICE HURDLE (3-Y-O:
£573: 2m) (8)

1

New York (AP) - Rick Febr
-fired a roundof59 on Sunday to
claim his first PGA Tour title as
he won the S400.000 (about
£270.000) BC Open golf tour-:

namem by two strokes over'
Larry Mize. Ffehrfinisfaed ihe 72
holes with .a total of 267, 17
under par. two strokes off the
tournamentrecord set by Calvin
Pfceie in 1982: Fehr, whose
previous best finish on the Tour
was -a tie for sixth in the'
Anheuser-Busch Classic, took
home the winner's share of
$72jOOO (abom £48.000).
^Mize. his fellow American,
who scored a 68. finished two

J111*®, ,. ahead of Howard
TWitty. who had a final round of

•
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4 194 BATTICTBJD BANDM J BhncMI 911-11— D DftW»
McGira9li-3. MrK AMtorara(7l

JOOCEiraeR Lamb, 28 tantnrs -from 155 -

rn« 18.1VC Grer%31 from 189, IM%
SCtrarinn.12lromiOlrn3%L -

5 P9Z POUHENTES
6 -321 THARALHOS
71942 -LUCYLET Itre G
B 4-P0 SPECIAL

3n»9iv3„ MrK AutiararaD
FWasm 91 1-SCtam. COrant
r 7-1911 a PMmuM
(USA) R Alan 5-10-1^ SCMM

8 BANTS. KJSHYJ Berry10-7
0 DEARHAM BRHICffi O Msfifen 197_
B PAULSSECRET Denys GnOi 197—

BUSH MAD PLkUei92^
4 KAMPHAU. Mbs Z&eea 10-2

. . PUMCtE CREAK G Moors 102——.
SAMBA LASSTBarran 192-j;
SUBEEAQYAnny flogertad 1D2

-

- 92 Ptaxte -Gratae. -3-1 Suede Lady. 7-2
91 Samba LhhCUM KanvtnlL 191 others. -

; KTeeira
—C Grant
G Manta

3Chertton— MHereraorat—- Atamgur
M Dwyer

Banal Bushy,

66. while Bobby Wad kins,with
65. finished fourth, another
««>** back, Petrie and Bill
Glasson. who hqfi 66 and 67
respectively, were at 274 and jay
thas. who had a final round of
67, and Jack Renner. 68. were
on 275.

Results, page
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Jumping for joy from a great height
What’s that excitement for

beyond the normal

thrill and pain ofgames,
in the fast and

sometimes fataTaction

ofThe Danger Sports?
~

Five ofthe high-risk people

talk to Simon Barnes

^ --

*.•
. vV

S
port is the ultimate trivial
pursiuL Its triviality is rather
tte point Itjust doesn’t seem
alltbai mvial at the time: in
every game that was ever

teye thought “I
would die for the chance to score the
wmniiw goal/make the crucial
catch/finish m front of the othere.”
But even as they think it, they know
this is just a Hgure of speech. Their
death isn't actually necessary.

But there are some sports people
who really do lace death every time
they So out to play. They don’t think

toboul it quite like that, ofcourse, and
they certainly don’t talk about it like
that But they all accept the fhct that
every time they go out to play they
could come back dead.
Climbing mirroraniooth cliffs, rac-

ing Formula One care, setting water-
speed records, riding horses over
fences at what are, literally, break-
neck speeds: these are not sports for
everyone. Most people love safety,
love survival too much.

T
he sport that calls for the
total defiance of aD the
survival instincts that have
been acquired by man is

parachuting. To climb is

to one thing: to fling oneself at the,
- ground from a dizzy .height is quite

another.

“Bloody' rock climbing, you
wouldn’t get me doing that. It’s

dangerous, said Charles Shea-
Simmonds, survivor of more than
2,000 parachute jumps. “You have to
relyon other people, too. In parachut-
ing you are on your own. Right from
the very fust-time you do it you are
state. And that’s awesome.”

Shea-Simmonds is one of the
founding fathers ofsport parachuting
in Britain, and is vice-president ofthe
British Parachute Association.

4 Like anyone involved in any risk

activity, the first thing he tries to do is

to convince you how safe it all is.

“Two of my kids parachute; and rd
be a lot more frightened if they rode
motorbikes.”

Insurance companies still speak to

them, and the sport had a seven year
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Bolton; i through the plane sad lut the only seat

T

period without any deaths. This
record has ended, however: in recent
weeks there have been two civilian
parachuting deaths, one in Shrop-
shire, one m Lincolnshire; both have
still to come up before the coroner.

.
A character in a Gavin LyaH thriller

is asked about parachuting, “I
thought it was supposed to be very
exhilarating, once the chute opens”.

“It is, if you think of the only
alternative.”

And everyone who does it enough,
will, no matter how cool he is, have
his share ofmoments that terrify him
unforgettably.

Shea-Simmonds was involved in
one massjump that missed multiple
deaths by the kind of margin tut
would make the stnbbomest sceptic

in history turn to God.
_

There were parachutists jumping
from two planes, which were sup-
posed to be flying alongside each
other. But one slipped, undetected,

below the other at the crucial mo-
ment: Shea-Simmonds jumped and
missed the plane below by a coat of
paint;the second man hit it and broke
his teg: the third man dived head first

through the roo£ s

S
hea-Simmonds completed
hisjump and looked around
him. He counted 11 of 14
jumpers; and believed then

that three people were dead.

Bui not so. Eventually, he saw a
parachute high above. The second

man had hit the plane and opened his

chute at oace and was in the middle
ofa I ZOOO-fbot descent, one in which
he spent every second thinking about
bow be was going to land on his

broken leg. Another man, seeing the

mayhem below, didn’tjump. And the

.

’

..y.Awi v.v*'

other man landed inside the plane he
had holed. He had broken both wrists

and was in terrible pain, but kept

shouting to his helpers: “For Christ’s

sake, don’t cut my boots!” Expensive
things, you see.

The man was Mike Bohon. The
accident hardly pul him off the sport:

he has made more than 1000 jumps
since then. “1 remember seeing the

plane below and throwing up my
hands to protea my face,” he said. 1

hit the fuselage dead centre. If I had
not, I would have bounced sideways
into the props. When I dose my eyes,

I can still see the props.

“I came through the lop of the

plane, hit the one and only seat,

which broke my fen, and landed half
in, halfout ofthe door. 1 wasn’t sure
whether to stay in or throw mysdf

-

out, but I thought it best to stay.

“Afterwards, I never considered
giving up. It was just drat the next
time!jumped with two planes I was,

shall we say, a little slow on leaving.”

“Every time you step out ofa plane;

it is a moment of truth,” Shea-
Simmonds said. “You know that if

you do nothing, you are dead. You
don’t think ofit like that, but you
know it is true. And the thing is that

you totally control the level of risk. I

have had five malfunctions, and at

least three ofthem have been myown
fault

“It is not frightening though, not
exactly. It involves-, ah an acute

sense ofapprehension. Especially the

first time. You have to get a grip. It’s

not (ike kicking a football about in a
yard. Yon lmcrw, I always bated sport

at school But the first time 1 saw
someone drop from SJOOO feet I

thought my God, I’vegottodo that."

For years be did little else: Para-

chute Regiment, British parachute
team, founding his own parachute
dub. He runs a small specialist

packaging firm, hates London, lives

m Wiltshire. He has three children,

two of whom have parachuted. “The
people who do it are a special breed,

and more than anything else, it’s the
people that keep me involved in the

sport.

“We all play down the risk element
but we all know that the sky is far

more unforgiving than the sea ever
is." So, one imagines, is the ground.
“But it would be a sad society without

people who take risks. A little

apprehension does no one any
harm.”
Fear is part of the point You have

to be frightened first, ifyou arc going
toconquer fear. But there is more to it

than thaL Sky divers have tried to

explain, have adopted phrases from
Richard Bach's hifainting book of
aerial mysticism, Jonathon Living-

ston SeaguU-."Vetfeci speed is being
there—The gull who flies highest flies

furthest—”.

Tm not a poet I can't tell you how
it feels,” Shea-Simmonds said. “But I

know that risk sharpens things up.

makes you more aware. You have an
increased perception of things...You
know, how green the bloody grass

is—”.
He gestured hopelessly. “If you

haven’t been there, you can never
quite understand, and if you have
been there, you can never quite

explain.”

“But I don’t parachute because I

tike the idea of dying. I parachute

because I enjoy living so much.”

Tomorrow: the fear of
the jockey

V
M.jA

High flyers: sky dimsdeploy their ‘chutes on leaving the plane(Photograph: Simon Ward)
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D-onakl Campbell spent
most of his life flirting

with death, yet when he
died it shocked us all

I expea many people

can. remember where they were
when they heard foe news, it was
-that kind of event: how . this

apparently indestructible mam who
always looked as if he had stepped

efcgantiy from a wind-tunnel, was
killed in pursuit ofthe worid water-

speed record, after his boat. Blue-

bird K7, aerodynamically designed

tike an aeroplane, flew from the

water at dose to 300 mph and
crashed back murderously.

At foe time, in 1967, It was one of

the most dramatic events ever

covered on camera: naturally, it

made an impression on us.

His daughter, Gina, was then 1&
she has gone on to race and crash

her own boats and set her own
records. “But I never thought I

would follow him. I got married,

and we were involved in horses, as a

sport and as a business. I repre-

sented Britain in show-jumping,

and rode in point-to-points.”

Divorce tends to make for violent

changes in the way in which people

approach life. Miss Campbell
started power-boating after hers,

and then, m October 1984, dedded
to have a crack at the women’s
world water-speed record. She talks

The challenge of staying alive

Having a tinM!: Gina <

addiction to

bed with her “genetic

BOXING

about “a genetic addiction to

speed.” It killed her father and it

came within an ace of killing her.

Speed has been the family busi-

ness for three generations. Her
grandfather. Sir Malcolm Campbell,
set a world land-speed record in
1925 at 125 mph,and ten years later

he pushed the record back to 301
mph.-Her father, Donald, took foe
worid water-speed record to 276.33
mph, and he spent his life chasing
more and faster records. It made a
strange childhood for his daughter.

Her parents were divorced when she
was young and she stayed with her
father.

I
lived with his plans, his

successes and his failures. He
thrived on success; failure

sent us into doldrums of
depression. I went round the

world with him, and I learnt to love

speed. I drove Formula Three cars

when I was 15.

“When he died, I was working in

a hotel in Switzerland. I was called

to the telephone one morning, and
before I answered it, 1 knew. I never
thought water would lull him. And I

never thought I would follow him.”
But this “genetic addiction to

speed” reclaimed her and led her to

try for a new record in a new
Bluebird.

The Campbells call all their lethal

speed-machines Bluebirds. This bt-

MOTOR RACING

est Bluebird was a Formula One
powerboat, made for high perfor-

mance and, as a result, highly
unstable.

Miss Cuapbdl spent', a morning
at Holme Pienepont, Nottingham,
teaming the brat's eccentricities:

“At 75 mph it started porpoising,
which frightened me. But it is just

like a wheel-wobble on a can you
drive right through h. When you've
done it once, you stop noticing it”

By the end of foe morning^ die
was cruisingat 100 mph: there is no
speedometer in the boat, but the

shore crew knew: greenfly do not
stick to foe visor of your helmet at

lower speeds;

The time-keepers arrived in foe

afternoon, and Miss Campbell set

about record-breaking. A record is

set in two passes, one in each
direction: because of the aero-

dynamic design, the brats go fester

into the wind. Miss Campbell beat
the record with triumphant ease:

1 22J15 mph. She did it so easily that

the shore crew felt the boat bad a bit

more in her. So they removed the
air-spoiler and Miss Campbell gave
it another go.

“I did the 1,000 metres fiat out,

and then I just took oft” she said.

Just as her father had done. “It was
a horrible feeling. Once you are out
of the water, you have no control
there is absolutely nothing you can

do. I was 40 feet up in foe air, with

the boat revolvingaround its centre

of gravity, which is at foe back,

where theenginesare. Ittwisted as it

turned, and because ' of that, I was
thrown out.

I
t isonlybecause Iam so small
that I came out so easily. I

remember looking up at the

sky as I came out of foe brat,

and thinking *Shitr.

“Then I blacked out, and landed
miles from the boat. The next thing

I remember is the feeling of
suffering. I came up, and was able

to swim towards my rescuers. Five
minutes before, I had set a world
record. Now I had written off the

boat, and was lucky not to write off

my body at foe same time.”

But the Campbell way ofdealing
with such matters is to utter a tight

laugh and proceed to the next

challenge. The family seems to like

the idea of walking hand in hand
with the great reaper and jumping
skittishly dear as he swings his

scythe.

“I get very easily bored. I have to

be doing something. I live to do
something new and challenging,

with life, with peopte~to seek
mental and moral achievements. At
one stage, foe fastest thing 1

possessed was a tawnmower, one
you sit in. I pushed it to go fester

and fester, tobeatmytiWn records. I

did wheeties on it—I had foe
shortest lawnm theneighbourhood.

“But I don’tknow ifI would have
the guts to try foe water-speed
record again. It would be different if

someone were to take the record
from me, I would like that, it would
give me something to aim aL My
rather was a pure pusher-back of
frontiers: I’m not. I like
competition.”

She became European champion
in her class in off-snore
powerboating. The sport is not quite

so dangerous as in-shore racing, but
it is dangerous enough in all

conscience. Two men were kilted

last year in an accident, and before

that, another was decapitated by a
propeller. It is not a cosy option.

“It matters to me whether I win. I

won’t try and set records for the
sake ofit, as my latherdid. 1 am not
content to spend ten years in

research and development But 1

want to look up avenues new.

“I would tike to go the same way
as my feiher. Not a lingering death,
not a ’merciful release* death. 1 have
a feeling that I will die a violent

death. I don’t want to get olcL.but 1

don’t want to die.-”.

She gave a tight laugh. “There are

so many nice clothes 1 want to wear
before 1 go.”

Graham bout called off

by British Board
Power curb likely to reduce turbo bill

By John Btansden

- r ' *
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Herol Graham. Britain’s had decided to give up the tide

work! NoJ! middleweight who » « foritajM
was recently taken to hospital in Mike McGulum »w the world

Shef^doomplaiiUQ^oir tead- Boxing ^socanwititjt^gi.

aches and dizziness after tram- who also learned 3***"“^

in. !,« been stooped by the about the change or opponent

Bmish Boxing Board ofControl and date, wje^deli&hled- A win

from bmSngTony Harrison, of would give hlTn.
UritedSL at foe Albert Hall ranking and

m Sumter 17. international BoxmgFederanon

on the lop of champion. Buster Drayton, who

llteSlftoit wll bejakm by knocked out Oro.ngton s

£JF*Sl fo? A** Jg*«t«te and Wiliams

asss^Sotra sc

tEaranci: iocanyon Tibbs, who trained

SSsa'esf*
lt

°Pvau'had bee. P^PjHn, «.

yesterday that foe Frenchman Pavihon.

-Tillis ready for Bngner

Sutes, airas to end the-cmne- ^""“SSweight, Tray
hack of the former Bnwk

in preparation for h»s

Earopean and ConuwmweaJ* Bug?*";
heavyweight champtotu ”*^h£xed for two and a half

B««ir.l?lien they meet at ^oxed

Sydney Entettahunent Centre years.
baxer-fnmcfcei', said

oo Monday. _ i^nkl
Tillk, who was thefirstnao hewrahfgt^o.

ta ee thr i!kt*nce with aabcaten
30-ye*r-°“

Sydney (A?) -
“Qaick-niKs . front the Um*«l
States, ikifi to end the come-

back of the former
European and ConwHmweutn
heavyweight champion. Jee

Bower, when they meet at the

Sydney foatertahw*** Centre

oo Monday.
Tans, who was the first man

to go the distance with unbeaten

Owners and managers of

grand prix teams have move
than this season’s three remain-
ing world championship races to

occupy their minds. Bound the

scenes, there, is certain to be
intense lobbying of members of

the executive committee of the

FISA following the announce-
ment that revised regulations

will be revealed by them on
October 3 for the 1987 Formula

One world championship. On
the same day. new rules are also

due to be announced for the

louring car and rally worid

championships. .

At the weekend, FISA issueda

list of nine posable changes

which are up for discussion as

possible ways of giving the

Formula One world champion-

ship “a new image as an

important promotion.” That

phrase should, perhaps, be inter-

preted as an awareness by foe

sport’s governing body that foe

grand prix scene is m severe

danger of fosinfc teams. This is

due to the unacceptable increase

FOOTBALL

7.30uniass WHOd

SeconddfoMon _ . .

c Pdace V HuddwsfieW (7.4S),

Lltflewooda Cup
First Round, second leg

(First leg scare in brackots)

Grimsby (Q) vCarfaje(l)

KBBOrtW SfflStaitl vW
cu*

in costs which have occurred
during the recent turbo era and
foe colossal price which now has

,

to be paid try a team to remain
competitive (anything from £6
to over £10 milnou per season
depending upon the size of foe

operation).
However, foe imminent de-

mise offoe turbos can be ruled

out. ifonly because so much has
been invested in them. Iraaeart.

the turbos will probably be
around until the end of 1988,

after which normally-aspirated
engines will almost certainly

take their place. In foe mean-
time. however, various steps can
be taken to curb turbo power
and if FISA presents such rule

changes on safety grounds, they
are able to impose them
forthwith.

. With care regularly achieving
dose to 220mph during quatify-

ingon foe faster circuits, there is

little dissent in. the paddock
against the principle of reducing
power outputs, but wide diver-

gence ofopinion as to how this

should be achieved. FISA’S first

suggestion, a reduction from
ljsOQcc to l.OOOcc m foe capac-
ity of the turbo-charged engines,
can be ruled a short-term mea-
sure; even if it found favour by
the engine manufacturers
(which is highly doubtful) there

is insufficient time to develop
them.
The next and more practical

suggestion is that foe power of

existing engines should be
curbed by the use of either a

pop-off valve (to limit boost
pressure) or an air restrictor (to

contain foe flow-rate of foe fuel

mixture), or both. The sugges-

tion that present regulations

should continue, but that races

should be preceded by just one
practice session on foe previous

day plus an 80 kilometres race to

decide grid positions, has al-

ready met such Opposition that

it is unlikely to prevail, but a
reduction in the fuel octane
ratings may find favour

There are three proposals

subject to the banningofturbos

TODAY’S FIXTURES
fiat iMMfc Stanton v Reading (7JBH
Bristol CMyv Southampton p,0).

SOUTH-EAST COUNTIES LEAGUE:
Tottenham vWsttordffijn.
BWLDMQ SCENE EASTERN LEAGUE;
Brenthsn vCoKtoester:&aai Ymmoutti vWsOemu Lo—astoft » Gortetarc fcttfgi

»

Sohant Nowinvkat * Chanwfs: Sudbuy
v TtwttonC YtotrM v Bmimrec Wonon v
Hanwch and Psricestam.
CAPITAL. LEAGUE: Ontdt v WMbtedMt

SuJXHALL-OfB- LEAGUE: Wpta d^
Miofc Baitong v Hemnc Carshamn v
Croydon; Outtato « Bnmdojc kotow v
Wotangham: tttchto» Hayes;TTwaing and
MHEfSm v Wa«>am*ow: Wraw*,* r Si
Mans,fiwl tatatoK BasMon * THwiy;
Bowham Wood v UMton and ttontoom;

v Epsom and Ewdfc

vtQngghufy; Staton » Hwftey; fotetogo
vWmsM.SacatadWtamnorttcfMMy
wRaiWam: Berianmstad vTrtng; Oapton
v Chestmot HarincoyM

OtK » KKIW » I-r-SP -

Vfivonhoe: HomctMW v Ccfear Row;
SaHren iflWdon v Roystnn. Socoad
dwitam HUta Camtomy v Bansaad:
Dofttna v WoWnc Bjtam * Htr^artmj;
Hvtatal * RacSwrf Heaih; Newbury v
Marlow:WhyMaolev Eostboumo Unftod.

MULItPAKT LEAGUE: Borrow v Horwicfc
Chortey v Ctanwtom^oatnwjinxign v
HtodcaoK Goo* V iMu; Mottow v
Macdnitai; Monwambe v SouBiport;

WMonvWtorttHSto
SOOTHeiW UatoJE: _

Dartftxd v Crawtsy;

— admit' normally-aspirated en-

gines up to 3J00cc with no
minimum weight limit; admit
2L500cc engines but with a 120-

litre capacity limit, and per-

mission to refuel during a race:

or admit 3J00cc engines with

no maximum fuel limit but a
minimum weight limit to be
derided.

Whichever of these proposals
ultimately wins the day. FISA
would do well to add certain

further restrictions, such as a

limit of eight cylinders, no more
than four valves per cylinder,

and only circular (meaning not

oval) pistons. Furthermore,

such engines should be allowed

to be used alongside the turbos

as soon as they can be
developed.

Only then would engine costs

be. contained to a level which
,

should allow most of the exist-

ing teams to stay m business
:

and. perhaps even more im-
portant, encourage newcomers

'

to enter tire scene.

Cantoridm car Fo&mtona v Worcester:

Ratttocnv Salisbury; VMnsy v Gosport.
MhSmd division: Bridgnorth v Moor
Groan.

CENTRAL LEAGUE (7.0): firot More
Derby * Cowboy. Second dMgo«
Blackpool v West Bromtato AHon;
Rotherham v Dartngrore Ufifpfi *

Brntford.
RXJTBAU- COMHWnOtfc IpBtatfi *
Portsmouth (2.0): Souttotaton v Crysoa
Palace; Wattord v Queen's Part Rangera.

RUGBY UNION
CUB MATCHES: Artey^v CWonor
NuneatonvUic8sta(7.i5£SmnMebmI
Wareham v aownenicwrh XV; v

Bridgend (7.IR: WstafoW * HaWax (W).

.

OTHER SPORT
YACHTMG: WeynKXth CHympic week.
SHCOWBfc Bffi prafimlnaritB (Derby).

RUGBY LEAGUE

Australia is

the bait for

‘Roses’ dash
By Keith Macklin

Two powerful sides have been
chosen for the Lancashire v
Yorkshire match at HeadingJey
tomorrow week, a match which
is widely accepted as being a full

international trial for foe forth-

coming series against Australia.

The match, dubbed “the war of

the Roses', is sponsored by a

Wigan company. Rodstock. and
the two coaches, Alex Murphy
and Peter Fox. have promised a

full-blooded contest with
reputations and county pride at

slake.

Both sides bristle with inter-

nationals. and rivalry is ensured
on two counts. All the players
were born in the county for
which they play, and in several

positions there are contests for

the right to play for Great
Britain. Typical rattles will be
between foe scrum halves, Andy
Gregory, captain of Lancashire,
and the present Great Britain
player. Deryck Fox, of York-
shire, and foe other halfback
confrontation between John
Joyner, captain of Yorkshire,
and Shauu Edwards, of
Lancashire.

WWSWREr I Wdnion (LmM; C
gtawaftjMjdft A Marchmt (C&fife&d).

agl'CSSNSB!fiwwsL L Qoofcm (Hul), s News (Brad-

wt P Lyman (FeMMrenne Rows).
AMason(Bromley). D Hvon

UiMSkmm J Lydon (WtowiV M For-
tarjyfarrinqton), 1_“M" <Wg»n). J B-nta
(wianAs). 5 Ldamris {Mganf. A Grooory

raaa
wigM (St Helens). A PMI (Sl mms), M

&n3ir.fe:

(siiwns)

ICE HOCKEY

Autumn Cup
final goes to
Birmingham
By Norman de Mesquita
The final of the Autumn Cup.

once again sponsored by Nor-
wich Union, will be played on a
full-sized ice pad at the National
Exhibition Centre, Bir-
mingham, and there will be an
opportunity for up to 7.S00
people to watch iLlt will also be
televised live in the BBC's
Grandstand programme on
November 15.

This is a boost to a com-
petition which, while seen by
some dubs as a curtain-raiser to

foe main event, foe Hcineken
British League, and an opportu-
nity to get their personnel sorted
out. is also an important part of
the early weeks of the season.
Once again, it will be staged in
three regions, two in England
and one in Scotland. The win-
ners offoe two English regions
will play ofTto decide who meets
the Scottish winners.

Last season foe final was held
at Murrayfield where the home-
based Racers beat Durham.
Racers also won foe Heinekcn
championship at Wembley in
April, but their dunces of
retaining either title have been
dealt a series of Nows.

First. Tony Hand, the league’s
leading ' British player, was
drafted by Edmonton Oilers of
foe National Hockey League
and it seems likely that he will
be playing for their Western
League tide, Victoria Cougars.
Now Paul Hand and Paul
Heavey, two stalwarts of Racers’
defence, have joined foe newK-
promoied Solihull Barons
The Barons had a. sobering

start to foe season, losing bv an
«gregaie score or 34-4 n.
TelfordrTigers.

f
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TENNIS: MECIR’S HUMILIATION THE RESULT OFTHOUGHTLESSSCHEDULING FOOTBALL

Public walk out

as Lendl
strolls to the

US title
From Bex Bellamy, Tends Correspondent, NewYork

- tradition illuminated by spo-
giving ihe players a free day— i; tw—Z.JZLi.

The men's singles final of
the United States champion-
ships was another triumph for

Ivan Lendl, another disgrace-

ful flop for the tournament
and for the tennis shop win-

dowknown as the grand slam.
For the second year running
Lendl won in a canter against

a man who had only one good
set left in him after a five-set

match the. previous day. Last

year the victim was John
McEnroe. This time it was
Miloslav Medr.
The records win say nothing

about the nonsenseofschedul-
ing semi-finals and finals on
consecutive days rather than
giving the players a free day—
as in the French and Wimble-
don championships — in

which to prepare themselves
for peak performances. All the

records will say is that

McEnroe and Mecir were
more heavily beaten than their

previous form suggested was
likely. Merir’s 6-4, 6-2, 64)

defeat was the most crushing

since 1974, when Ken
Rosewall took only two games
from Jimmy Connors.
During the second and third

sets of Mecir’s humiliation,

the public were passing

through the main gates in

droves — on the way out. The
feet that I won an £80 sweep-

stake by cynically forecasting

the result, score, and duration
of the match was partly luck,

partly a consequence of al-

most 30 years' experience of
the damage administrators

can do when they forget that

the people who matter most in

big-time tennis are the players

arid the public. _
Unless the US Tennis

Association agree to defy their

television paymasters and in-

sist on giving the players a day
off, the international govern-
ing bodies should withdraw
official recognition from the

US championships. But that

will not happen — because

professional tennis is big busi-

ness, the USTA want all the
money and television expo-
sure they can get, and the

international bosses too often

settle for gutless expedience.

All that ultimately added a
sour note to great perfor-

mances by Lendl and Martina
Navratilova, who were both
bom in Czechoslovakia but
live in the US. In the finals,

they beat Czechoslovaks

whose allegiance has yet to be
compromised. Miss
Navratilova's 6-3, ' 6-2 win
over Helena Sukova was as

tamely one-sided as LendlY
but not for the same reason. A
disparity in dass was simply

exaggerated by each player’s

response to the occasion.

recedent forThere is no
such ultimate dominance by

itnredfour players who all mat
in Czechoslovakia, though

three — Lendl, Miss
Navratilova, and Hanah
Mandlikova - contested last

years finals here. Czecho-
slovakia have a proud tennis

radic excellence. Tbeirgameis
well organized, their develop-

ment scheme effective. But

Statisticsfrom
singles finals

Results: Men: I Lendl (Cz) t* M
Medr (Cz), 6-4. 6-2, 6-0. Women: M
Navratilova (US) bt H Sutova (Cz).

6-3, 6-2.

ParcentegaofflMaenfeaKLand!
67, Moor 61. Navrattova 65,
Sutova 47.
Percentage of points mm onfint
or second service: Lend) 73, Medr
48, Navrattova 73, Sutova St. w
Aces or servkre winners: Lendl 17,

Medr 1 1, Navrattova 13, Sutova 8.

Points son at net on approach
shots: Lendl 8, Mecir 16.
Navrattova 34, Sutova 13.
Unforced errors: Lend 22. Medr
42, Navrattova 5, Sutova 10.

diary reveals that Y«-g«
Howe on

Robson’s
he himselfis out ofjoint

Shining bear. Ivan Lendl .after his US Open victory

the great spur to advancement
is the chance to make
money and travel the wod
freely. Jan Kodes and Miss
Navratilova were largely

responsible for opening the

doors ofopportunity.

We should remember, too,

that the last Australian men's
final was contested by two
Swedes: the first tune this had
happened in a grand slam
tournament. The traditional

dominance of the US and
Australia has been eroded
since open competition was
introduced in 1968. Tennis
has become a lucrative career

and the game's formerly back-
ward nations have cut the
giants down to size. In future

we must expect supremacy in

cycles. At present it rests in

Europe,, particularly in
Czechoslovakia and Sweden.
Four consecutive grand slam
championships have bad all-

European men's singles finals.

inates

From Rex Bellamy

The United Stares champion-
ships. the last grand slam event
of the year, have left Ivan Lendl
and Martina!Navratilova firmly
established as the best players in
the world. That assessment , is

based exclusively on the last

four grand dam tournaments—
the big occasions on which the
better players .

produced the
goods.

In the absence of ah official

order of .merit (the’ work!
rankings are no more than a
rough guide) I have ipy own

- points system for the tour-
naments that matter most. The
Australian championships are
oven less weight than those of
France, Wimbledon and theUS
because the fields are
weaker.Thenewiop 10ordersof

CRICKET

A bowler
throws out

challenge
By Marcus Wiffiams

An attempt <m one of cricket's
oldest records, throwing the

cricket ball, b to be made at

March Cricket Club,
Cambridgeshire, today. The
record has stood at 140 yards 2
feet (128j6 metres) since the

1880s, when Robert Pnriul is

credited with achieving that

prodigious distance — farther

than the maximum length of a
football pitch — at Durham
Sands Racecoorsc-
Tbe challenge is nowbefog led

by lan Pont, the Essex bowler.

coHeagnes during the tea inter-

val of a benefit match for Us
brother, Keith, between Essex
and the focal dob.

Pont has been coached by
Margaret Whitbread, mother
and coach of the European
javelin champion and world
record holder, Fatima, and
within six weeks of picking ap a
javelin for the first time Pool
was throwing it more than 70
metres (over 76yd), “I have not
sees a more natural throwing
arm this sideofthe Iron Curtain
in more than 20 years of javelin

throwing,**MrsWhitbread said.

Fatima's recent world record in

Stuttgart was 77. 4Inn the men's
record, so far aiiratificd, is

8538m byTom PetranofZ, ofthe
United States.
Throwing the cricket hall used

to be a regular event at school

and district sports but b now
superseded for throwing die
javeUa, which requires similar-
though dearly not identical —
techniques. There have been
other attempts to break the
record for the SWffl hall in

recent years, notably daring the

initial national village
championship finals at Lord*sln

the early 1970s, bat few of the

competitors exceeded 100 yards.

The distance seems within tin-

man reach, farseven! throws nf

between 120 and 135 yards have

been recorded.

The March ground has been

marked out fay the local athletic

dob with distances from 1"
to 140yd 2ft and a _

from the Caimmra Book of
Records will be present in

anticipation of PerrivnTs mark
being beaten.

FtrcM, who threw with Us
left arm, was an all-round

cricketer and joined New Brigh-

ton CC as their professional In

1885. Font, whob 6ft 2%ia talk

is one of three cricketing broth-

ers; he made his first-dassdebut

for Nottinghamshire in 1982

and joined Essex m 1985. He i

throws with fab right aim.

FOR THE RECORD

ATHLETICS CROQUET SHOOTING
r Pin PiMHufi Cap

. ^ UOftKMonHJ
„ +* P Confinotoy bt D fafor.

A McKay (US), ttfac 2. R +17TP: J McCuSougb& J Quart. *7: H
(US). 45% 3. G Bongkrt (»). Aspen* bt S Hdu. +17. Rorad It

48.7ft 200nc1,B Maria Roaa(Fr),20.53aac; OonSnspa* bt McOAoort. +23: Aspfrart M
2. S T* HU 2057; 3. 0 PrunUr (EGL 2082- Walters. +26TP: Mon H MjMmt, +17TP:
ftOOOm: 1. A Laoaa (Par). 13bm 1333mg Z Guart M Pouter. +1ft Rarad 11:Quart M

SUHUEartGaMum;WuM<
Man: Mm tugae 1. S Luawr
EStpO; 2. J,<

Trodra (Hi. 663: 4.

P Mpkoedi (Kart. U2S4& 3, M Gonzrtas
(Mttri. 112953. *0*1. SOm (GB1. Iran
iftiitoc z w wimm. P
BotIGffl. 1*4X8. IJSQbat 1. S Coe
nien3S.77Mcr

Aspmrt. *4; Mkrtpar bt McCtriourti. *Zk
TontortB*5rFbrtMr bt warn. 10^ Confaifoy 1

26-

liSMuMfuasoa;

‘war*1-*

5282. JawteE 1. N
YarmotoMA (USSR). 8864ne Z C Colon

~~YMGo*r(EG)k

CYCLING

5.ASoU (Hung). 5K; 6.RSMrt
Taaae 1. SovuriMon. 1766m 2. Hpmary,
•1.754; X East Ganrany, l.TKfc 4. uSfe
mmmi.743; LSwUin, 1,737: 8, Czacto- I

g l .736. Start tadWdaat 1. M Prafca

EB 2. A’BanuS 00. 222 3, | Toma
mM*. L Urnncm (Cz). 222: 5. M

i.Hrty. 442:2*
Scwi« Union.4*1: 4, Then

COLORADO
Ml 1w S^k

mmfunoi Oto.M3ZZOtOaasmm.4xr.Hm
(169.4 krabl.UAinote (EG). 48rU<nVi Nteittt: Taira 1.Aurtia6a.1,7B3pta
1 - j TaSra

'

mTSkS&U irtxa^.(Brook598. S«ivhra8. Fount'
to^naany: 1.79ft 3. SwriUn-lu

SSSew 1*

f
L 48X2.1
M

n^aEo!^^fKXft55I.SKocwtaiova . . .

LB&3.MBaUMnOT(R).1J6.Laas
j 1. O Harare (EGL 7.17m: Z J Jriynar

,
7.15; X L ROM 6ft am MOW 1. T

lirte 5821sac ; Z R
15907S ID

139X6. Fata rate I. A Trti

KRoAliRI _
§Tft

: 1.A

; 2. B Pirate (USl S.S& ft G
go. 84a ajmom I. O Bondararfcoi

9pn

fifcgUJ
_ „ raaam

miUnioalTaSptsrZAugria. 1.707:X
OrtuxL 1.708: 4. Sovran , 1,706:5. ftrtrrer
land. iXBSi a Krty.

RWr (Wca 194:3^CStfS^^)!l^4.HO

... 1 miSsee Z G Dona (X). &43Xa X
Gustavo [USSR). &44J4. JMrt t. H
Yarmoiorirti (USSR). 6664nc Z C Orion
(Cuba). 6638: a A GracchrtO (BX*OZ

. 1, Watt Garmuw,. 8 tauka; J.
UirtadMM. 12 3. Oart Briurt. ia Mac*
roup Trope* 1 . qm oniafei. aa a mm
Gaooany. 3a 3. France. 34.

“ Sbemunn (Mea). 192 a LI
"f. a D cnwwwrtia MRa (Pol

>2 Soviet IMon, 43a z ROM.
43*:4. Urttad States. 423;aMM Gamany.
419:07"

GOLF
BASEEMLL.

WORTH AM0MCA:
YWi MrtS 7. SfoDugoFadmsuS
Now York MM &. San DMgo. SSI
(second game): San Franosco Gums 1,

MortM ft PmaaaiplMFMusZ. Los
AwgaUS Dodgers 1; Fttstairgh Pkatts X
Adams Bravea 1: QvcagoCUM 11. CkiceBuM
Rads 3; Houston AsmsaSrLettsCaM
3. A—tcau Lvguv Boston Rad So* a
Mtnasrta Twra a Batamore Onotac a
BaaHa Musiars ft Ovcago <Mm Su A
Toronto Bhu Jays 3. tatweMa ftiaen 7,

Ctavetand tnrsva 2 Oauand AtMeeca ft
DstrcM ngn 4; Crttorra Angrta 7. Nvw
YorVYuSMM2 Knas C4y RoyrtsS. Texas
Rang** 2-

l (M US): 2*7: R FrtW. K5. 68. 87,
km 8«. 87. 7ft«a 27irh.tmm:
6 272 BWac00ns.68.8a73.&BB aati. UtK 84. 87.

69.63. 68. 68. 272 BW
274: C Parts. 71. 67. 70. 64 B Oasaon. Bft
70. 71. 67. 27S: J maa, 70. 69. 69. 87: X
(tamer. 72.69.67, 6ftSftT Purtttar.69.6a
70. GS 277) TSfcs 71 , 67. 70. 69: D Mast, 68.
eaea 72 J Sbman. 89. 68,71. 6azra0 A
WTOnng. 72. 7ft 67. 09: CfoCk.8a 7ft 6a
72. H v-uy 70, 69. 68. 71
POTOMAC,

-----

A§GTucAar. 344;2^ A
FiMonJfflT ,

Clab ni.mplaartWc 1. Tta*ar. 269; Z A
Botrap. 283724:4. A*on. 263(23-

RMe Caaipt88ou 1. J- M PMBa (Ur
209/23; ft A J HMauy. 209/19: ft G E Trtu.
208 Tan of Tare 1. ConMInad Sinless.
1835 U Cnapnan 19QLa<X Samoa. 183*

TBit aTurtMff BK*S,1BZB (M

Won Lst Ptt 08

NATIONAL LEAGUE
EtMDhMw
Near York Mots S3
PMadsfeMa Punas 7i

StLouaCarttuli «S
Montreal Expos 86
CbcagoCubs 56
Pasbunpi Piram 55

WstfDmnoo
Houston Astros 78
CncaKUtl Reds 7Q
San Fran Giants 88

Adams Braves 6«
LA Dodgers 8*

Smttegonom to

Mated):NOban btO B
^^toSftKOaursbtJrjuqrwa.

WtoHcebtD Huflbee. *2 BCaSarbtDD HuOhae. 5* I

MHms(SA)bU<FUec 5-

SPEEDWAY
CrwSayHaae»43.Mfcr*sr-

36: ftedfatd 4ft Swindon 32 Brte
snoMaid4ft KbtgaL»m35.coaeroy

-574 8
-515 10X
.*96 13»
JOM M
.471 15

.4» 15*

s {&* snasaaz hcum gEntt.

, Gj Brand (Eng). £81570: 4. i5t
1 E91.197: Sr R _to«*_(A«a

25: Canterbury 53. Bbtuntfum 25:1
Boston 34,

TENNIS

The value a*d the risks of
lerplwg a diary are that it

accurately reveals thoughts and
actions day by:day, oat to say
chaaaes ea and. Bobby Robson
kqd « diary dmfesg the World
Cap hi Metis aad, being A
stocere outa. ft tells os g lot. He

By DavkLMiDer

.

dltioe; both forMs owa ssAeadd
erefl more that Of the team;

Because, the diary was:helag
filed back to London day byday
for ra|dd paMicatiba. Bobby
Robson is tied . to ba owa
flactBatkms ofoafakm, Which fe

aa ontiaary bode, cm • :b«-

>3md denies the-ocooreoce

of dissent ' width* fte snyad

which was ra8aoi«ddri«TO.
teloodradidionsagoln ocrar

to his nates « dHbrtnt days.

After: dm Morocco natch e*
manger was corniced Oat

Ctes -Wadrfle “had done

the ball

may came ta wish he had not retrospectively - -adasted- .On
pabBshedit, • Mag 17 (payT51> he said: A
With Bab Hxvxfa, the EaMaad fit Biyaa RobnaJo truly wwM

naajer has recorded anmy of ebss — bot ts be xiL of tkxt bc
aadmtolt^rthe needs to be IOb^ercent EL for.

backgrocmd which ted him to-, whra he's not be ieaanotgbc d-
expQeabty to hdade Bryan He is going to protect htowdB;
Rebsou to the team far these even if-

;
it it onty to hb

first two- BBhappy uiatcKea sabansdoas.*1 ' '

agatost Portugal and Morocco Yet subsequently he
and how, even aftertheEngland that on May 27 . .

toptab had dislocated hbohoaT- admitted to netbitig fit andthat
der a fomth that, tin———

• he Ad not tooch n'baM for

•to fintederisiMr toicptoce Ura
pith Trevor Stermi

“Hoddfeif nfrroyrjfy
move coiafertablc with someone
aotsUchha."
Thetouregercfximstbesefec-

.tto'.uavto 9*0?" ^
adntittfa^rhuffa had known for

By Stuart Jones

FootWa Correspondent

One member of the England

squad that trayclted to Sweden

yesterday spent the nedteod

brushing up on his training

routine. There was a reason for

lhaL He has been out of

practice* though not out of

football for three months since

the defeat by Argentina in the

^tSSn^oftteWorklOnL
M
He is Don Howe, the England

coach- who left Arsenal under

connovetsial chrumstaMto tot

to pleas by thepUyer tocontinue

^rSSrroafli ' mateft
Sweden geea the start of
extended contract that will take
Bobby ifa«aiib yin after

the World Cap in Italy to 1990.

Had die Football Association
first rend Us diary C% they
might have wmafered whether
they were taking a sensible
decision to rnnttoafoM with n
manager who pubfidy confesses
to so many nrisjadgeroents.

No*the toast disturbing bet is

that Robson ghoald admit, with

tonal nods and winks which
took place atthe time, to having
Bed to the Press (page 153) to
conceal his captain** third dfa-

to.the pre-6oamament
friendly egalast Mexico when
Fted Streep the trainer, pat the
shoulder bock on the pitch,

“whichshows how loose it was”.
So itomfimted was the

‘ March- Although he hastjeo
a lonathto that fttonawng idfc durmg the summer, be
•tiB-inra hconeJnjwwr tr

concedes that his physical ex-

ercise has been (united to noth-

ing more strenuous than taking
later. Why not earner? The best

managers, of course, make team
to midstream, as An
did to 1966,

rionally by fortahoos necessity,

as with Hmsfs repte

the dog for a walk.
.

-I mil have to get back into

the habit,” he ay*. ”t *»1 see

it as a prpWem because Twt

gn^jrew,gronr«=foiKof J^^^fui^aiSeaSA^Wt
ktd^aioB.- to additinn tojin- ^ have been' removing

the rust from other players, in

replacement of

.

tojared Groove*-. Bbbaon's

ftoencebif thecaptoto.

Nor to the tidr tim book
OKomagtog. Someof ns did no*
see the. rsmnnfga- ns ; being aU
that^near”, devontiy thoa^ we
Any ham - Vlibrd • ft,

-

which
that rite tornrmteto
iCofamredby

Robseaujudgment coloured

mdy
keen to routine play-

ing him to the World Cap, tod
that it would do- rite

to have him around
It thereby reduced the

squad to 21 players.
'

This was, to my
msme ta every way. la

first place, 'while it tna^

skHtally he necessary for those
fa public position to ohocare the
truth from thePress legitimately

In protect liallrMael or nathiael
interests, this was hardly one of

days; nnd, extrnordloar3y, tost

he (Bobby Robson) yds gfad to

have been proved -wrong when
Bryan Robson was fit ©.to play
»B«lnd
The dear indfeatte fa itoat*

miM b the player tit say
whether he was ffa even thoakh,
as the manager fahhfiy
records, the Manchester Untod
sBgeon had said the sbetodcr
should be planed immediately.

The question has . to be asked
again whetocr Bryan. Robson

Poland, and average iParagnay-

aas, Euitopa tod look sharp and
positive, hdt "fir- all toe
Marintotia handBai controMcrSy
there never seemieda possibility
of. jacxra agatatt Argentina
until toe- smioaition unwisely

went ontbe,defembe.
Robson ndntt that, Lineker

and Beardsley "waited fa vain'

far a‘ decent service to tin first

hr1

, yet subseqnCBt^ctafated
been

to the satotoaris,-were only one
disputed goal away -from the
world champfontofa (really}),

were ’‘behind nobody” and that

"Wo team cqald shew as any-
thing tactically ” \
.These are ummhnMe dtou

wbb
condi

any

them. Then, having bed, it only
reveal

merit differ drastically from
those of 12- months ago and
stress the,extent to which Eu-
rope has taken over . -

John McEnroe. Jimmy Con-
nors' (both .Americans), Kevin
Omen (a US citizen who was
formeriy South African)’ and
Anders Janryd (Sweden) have
drifted out of-ihe top 10i They
have been replaced by three
Europeans Miloslav Merit;
Slobodan Zivojinovic; and
Mikael Pernfors; and by Johan.
Kriek

-makes amtters worse to

this ata later date, castin
a aD statements to theMil
Quite apart from this decep-

tion, it seemed to anmy, before-

hand as weU as at the time and
afterwards, absurd to toefade a
player to sack a fragfle cow-

in' kb on bebalfofateamwha wereao
of the more than qtote .fiood when

ptoytag well , and tody, avenge
tost mach m the- thna. He concedes

before toe World CopT. - the need for flexibility, which
There was- much argument, . England tacked and which was

readers hardly need reminding, shown biy.alLtoe teams which.
aboM Eastond** formation: and weregacegsafaL Robson may be
amlfanction daring the ftst.-tyo ntoneem -and well fatentianed

matchesbeforea radicalchange,, miaogrr bat .‘his diary of sti-

ffened ^oa rite laaaagrr ' by missions' is canoe for worrying
dumustences, led to a getof doabti about the nextfom years.

' - “ Near. Ami Yot So. For,

Bobfay RohsooY World Cap

preparation for the forthcoming 0
season. Instead, -he had fan.

_

He went to some 10centres in

the south of England from

Milton Keynes to Wokingham
for the Football Association s

Fun Weeks featuring 8-14 year

olds. “The youngsters so en-

joyed iu doing things like keep-

ragthe btU up&nd penalty shoot

outs: that their enthusiasm

rubbed offon me. .

“When you are involved as a

dub,
as I was at the Arsenal (he

invariably uses the prefix) for

nine and a half years you get so

engrossed in yourown problems

that you never ret out and
about. It is overkill. So it was
pfeasant to travel around, to

take a broader view and see how if

the youths are developing.

"

Since the season opened,

Howe .has taken a more relaxed

look at the seniors as wdL In

acting as a second pair of eyes

for Bobby Robson, be has been
watching present and future

a*'

»»»

searching"

Ptfand/SSy
to orach “mid

.

before the 'Poland -Dtery, CeOins,£9.95.

EM 1, 1 LandbU Barinr3.H Lwotea;

CUKkMfc7. S Graft ft M.Malim: a C
Kahdnktedi; 1ft K r

Robson is

ready
for return
Bryan Robson is set to face

Southampton at Old Trafford _____ _____

Saturday in his firstte^ue ,999- World Gup finals in ofTm the 64tfrtirinu« ofa IwL revriiuioa
le for ManchraterUnft^ Iraly.Beckenbaoer. who haspre- tempered match with Red Sara- “fcrtfoy

^vw-

n="
•a J

‘

; t

1
'*'
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on
game
since April The England and
United captain made an un-
heralded return in an ‘A' team
match against Evenon on Sat-

urday to avoid publicity.

United have now arranged
another non. competitive game,
gainst Linfield at Windsor
Park, Belfast, tomorrow to give

him another run out The
United manager, Ron Atkinson,
said: “He felt no twinges to his

shoulder on Saturday. He was
told to come ofTififterewasany
slight reaction but be played the
full match which is very en-
couraging. Wednesday's
friendly, has been arranged so
that he 'can ret another game
under his belt, if there are -no
after effects, he will be back in

the side on Saturday."

• Tory Fenwick's comeback
has been put on' ice, and the
Football Association face a
growing Mil for the England
men injured -in World Cup duty
in Mexico. The Queen's Park
Rangers captain and centre-
back. who was due to play bis
first game of the season at
Watfora reserves today is one of
four, internationals who have
not played since the South
American trip ended. And the
bill freed fay the FA's insurers is

already estimated at £100,00(1

• The Oldham defender,
Darren McDonough;was due to
arrive at Luton Town yesterday
to complete his signing for the
first division side after the two
clubs bad agreed on an £87.000
transfer. McDonough, aged 23.
who can also play in mrdfreld.
accepted Luton's terms follow-
ing

.
talks

The West German -manager,
Franz Beckenbauer, is consid-
ering an offer to guide the
national team .through to -the

two goals, nor Hughes managed
a worthwhile shot on goaL

Athletic ‘ Bilbao’s captain,

Andoni Goccoecbea, was sent

Howe: seeking touch players

England players and the experi-

ence has widened his own
vision. Indeed, it has been a

Q®

viously insisted there - was no
question ofhim staying on after
the 1988 European Champion-
ship in West Getmany. said.be
would decide by the end of this

year. .
*

‘ '

Beckenbauer look .charge of
the West German ' team two
years ago and led them into the
final of this summer's- World
Cup in Mexico,- where they lost*

3-2 to Argentina.

French football embaricson a
new era tomorrow^ when a
national team almost un-
recognizable from theone which
reached the semifinals of the

gossa for collecting two yellow
cards, He passed the cqxauTs-
armband to Manuel Sarabia,

whocekbratedaminute laterby
heading the only goal of die

Six players apart - from
(were*

•A Spanish referee. Raul Gar-
da.de Loza, hasbeenbanned for
one month for allowing a pen-

. alty to be taken in « first

division match, while the.goal-

fceeper was standing by a post
with his bach to toe ML The
penalty gave Atietioo Madrid a
late e>

Championship campaign.

Winners of sire-competition

on home soil in
_
1984, time

finally caight '^up with the

French with-then- disappointing

performance against West Ger-
many in Mexico. Many of the
players responsible- for -making
them so entertaining during the

earlier stages ofthe tournament
have gone.

'

Giresse, Rocheteau and
Bossis have retired from inter-

national football while Platini.

who had toyed with foe idea ,of
retirement, is ' injured, along
withFerrerL

equalizer in their match ,at
home 10 Espanol a fortnightago,
which endedat 1-1.

Gairia de Lora said afterdie
match that foe Espanol £qal-
keeper^Camaoun international
ThomasNlcono. had been wast-
ingtime, so hfc ordered the kick
to be taken.

.•The - West 'Gennan : charo-
pfons, Bayern Munich, ex-
tended then- unbeaten run and
ended Hambutg’s in the. day’s
top Bundesfiga dash to keep

-with league, leaders Bayer

Greek professional players of
first division •• clubs
P^mathinaikos of Athens and
Aris of Sakmka'boyoottod the
opening, Of the J986-87 season

Gary Lineker, toe' England' 'on Saturxfryio protest agamst

a

forward, and Mferk Hughes, 'his
Welsh partner; were markedoot
ofthe game as BarcdooaVtexm
ofcostly starswere hdd to a M.
draw by newto-promoted Ma-
llorca in foe Spanish first. di-
vision. Neither Lineker., who
had celebrated his debat with

tow restricting transfers.
Officials fear themove wiHjeta
precedent.

.Fforentina of Florence, and
Udinese and Sampdoria of
Genoa were.mrprisiiigjty.eHmi-
nated.m .the first round' of.the
Cup' of Italy ' toamamem.

OBteVtelMnlnirv'T!Phrtl»rtteJ0fcdMJ

'sgsJEt,
Ltroir (wo), 1,012: 4. Taira
687.5.

K M Sctepw»^N«B^-84.S'1: J atom

LMffMMff
AMERICAN LEAGUE
EsstOMswa
eonooRaSSoK 82

ToraffloBkateys 78
NawYortiYertcHS 72

OteMTIgm 7i

ChcMIndaU 68

BStemOnoits 87

605: 7. SLgBflJW. Sn:ftTwwsn

71

.503 -
-53 6K
j»im
SU 12

SCO 14

.483 15
ATS IT

561: 8. Li
iua.SK

i ftto 569; 10. C SMW81

GRASSSKMNG

, _ HIJKnN
54.78-.JNMM
..B4.B4CIMum1
6^64;COiLMra

M.«V
HMl ,M. &4;B

D*rtn (Au») £* A S kMMI
YfG)«r

1: Bora Jurkxs 5. Tafl—a Cordoba 3:
Deportfvo Kteeno a Rosario Cnni Z~ -

jo Cordoba 1. Gimfwsiay Esgrana 1;non da La Plata 1. Amentrns
Juniors 1: NewaTs OW Bon f. Union
Santa Fa ft Irstbito CorOoOa 2,
Tampartay 1: indrauntSetra ft San
Loranzo 1: Rtw Plata 1. Daportbo-—no ft Luadtog paattoita: 1.

endterta, 9 p&yaft IT points; 2.
Vata. 9. 11: ft EspunoL9.il.
AUSTRIAN:Vlonna 0, LaakLinz£Austria
Ktagantun 0. Bseratadt ft Admin
Wartar 2. PC Tirol0; Fftted Vteina 2.Gak
Graz ft Stum Graz 0. Austria Viama ft

OVERSEAS LEAGUE RESULTS
Dynamo Oaten 2. 1 aaiSng poateebu. i.
Dynamo Beten. 4.^2. W&asAut. 4.6;

1.

3. Onsdan.4.5.'.
Verrta Z Irakis ft.Lartasa 9.
ft Otenplakoa 3. ApoAon/
tea CAB !: PAOKft O

1.-

rou lrmmj

StncfWGjJ
NATIONAL

BUTSEH MU.
Cliui plerirNlj i. han't SWaac 1. U
KrtMOtfa (W^Tkaft Z ft Chrtsmn ttmeft
TftC: 3. K Scrta (tetefa). 7991 : 4.GMajar

B. SuTay 4. Woman
Sunvr 6. Notea
NoteanbafUndS.

ttZOWtFCMtmrp i .FC Bnrgra i;M
GDant ft Bercham 1: Ractog Jet 1.
Standard Uara 1; FC.MecMn ft Lokeran
0: WBraganrO, Baeisctiot ft FC Uw» ft
Ctraloia i; Andertocte.a. Kora#: jO;

‘tEZ*
r ' "

RWDM V
r**1 -y
teuges 4.

r 1,FC

iLPaniontaa f. AEK 1: PA0K4, Ooxa 1.

HUNGARIAN: Taabanya 1. fatanevarae
,Z Datraacraba 4. Vans Budapaal -1;

Ujpest Dozsa ft* Dunau(wd9 ft Szom-
batbaiy Hatedas Mi Egmr ft Dabracan ft
Stafok 1. Pecs ft-MUMAI ft Homupd
Budapest 1; Rata Etc Gyor 0. ZTE 1,
Vkleaton ft Lsadmg .paattana: 1.
fferanraaro-S. 7:2. (jpratDraaa. 5.71:3,
HBiinm. 5.7, ’

DUTCH: PSV Bntfwvfm 3. ,AZ W
AAcmaar ft Don Haag 2. Fnnoord
Rottardam ft Haarlem 1 , Dan &p*c#i %
Rods JO Kferkrada ft PEC Zwgfo ft
Gratengan 4, Tto*** Enocbedt ft

m », vw yerto i: Go Ahead
0. Fortuna Sffiard .ft
nZ Ajax Amstardam 6.

1

M.fa
.Pen Pencil, 1

1:
ft-

ft*Mal-Mada.ft Sandndar 1.
de Madrid i; Mteorea 1. Barca-

Jona i:-C«iz ft otesuna ft AWatm de

used to ring me
whenever an England squad
member was playing against foe
Arsenal and asked me to judge
theirform.3ut I wasso wrapped
upmmy own ride and the game

. aft a. whole, that • I -couldn't

{.concentrate fully on specific

opponents. It is amazing hmto:
much you miss.

' r
“In the last few weeks Fve

seen players doings things for
(hdrdubs that they neverdofor
England. They are picked be-
causeofthe talent that they have
shown in the League and Bobby
wants them to take that into the
international arena.**

Howie remains philosophical
about his departure from ‘The”
Arsenal though be finds itodd to
see “ray kids" on display for
another manager. "I don't want
to take anything away, from
George Graham but I look at
players (ike Adams, Davis,
Stewart Robson, and Rocastie .

.and remember that 1 was bring#
-mg them through a year ago.

“I have bad several offers,
some of them from abroad, to
return to the game. I wanted
time to make my decision and
they weren't prepared to wait. It

is a nice change, anyway, to be
on . the outside. I am one of the
most criticised coaches and now
I can take a back seat and see
who else.is taking the criticwq.
“I have always been busy. At

the end of a season, inmearf of
taking three weeks off to ptoy
golf

.
in Marbeila, f usually

shoyed off with the- England
team. I do love it but it doesn't
give you time to sit back and
relax. Now I can see the things
that are wrong'with' our game.’’

J
“The most noticeable aspect

is the lack- of technique. Too^
many players are not comfort^ 1

atoevath the balL.When you see
the calibre ofthe players in the
World Cup. itgives you some-
thing to aim for. Players should
be comfortable' in all positions,
more so now than ever before^

aint

sSS

’
.
.“GeneraDy our first touch is

JOS* not good enough.

“We-haye all our renowned
VwwftSurvrttrtGtaavaftMtoSil .

riiaractensucs. running, enthn-
ffaMfoan ft Sign z i aaiiro partMui ia. i. siasm and aunt. We have any

1
j

:
g- Qranhpppani • number of what L cad fight

uuiHMfcreiraroijm ft Riana R^yetJ**7heWortdCuphirii-
Dutetto^.titoiHAWto Bwfci.warmr lighted the fret that it is essential
Bwrtoft'WfaidhqrMannheimft Cotogna to be armed with individuals

that touch, that
BocusrtaOonnmnd 4. B^r Cmrkwwn oontI

?l» That IS what I will be
ft -Itoembam- ft B^wn Munich ft .

practising wito England."

West DMsion
CaMonteAngN
TeasRaigais
flafilanJ ifeifalrauiwino
Kami Cty Hotter

SaatMUamn
CticagotWM Sos
Umosota T«ms

SOLIft ftWnawlWO. 8025. ftMB
18041. WodmU's SWwt 1. C VIA
isac E9«ftl>«teUiAonrHtote

VOLLEYBALL
BruoMft ft-2, StanOao Lfega, Z ft ft
AnoartediL r

~
.2.3.
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460 IS*
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GNor (AioMzl. MhSOJIO: 4.C PHI
“ ffari5ftftAlcArt(Auteto.9&8S:
rx Braai (Swfcft 9ft55.

Sipfafialr teoi t BuigaS?B^^
Ofta' ft SoiS^Srra L Orrap. F. Son«

EASTGERMAN: Rat^Natos Bftfl 2, Nat
Marx Stmt 2: SOM Brsndateg .1.

Vorvoarti Frartrfun ft Dynamo Draadan

POLISH: Ladte Gdansk ft sta MWaeO;
L8di Pnanaift Pogon Szczadn ft Latta
WaszawajI. Zactetto fottn 1; poiona
Byjgnr 1. Oprnkzmam UGKS Ktewrtea

I

i:
.
Boruaart

Unon 3. Mty ftOrtGamany 3,4app>a 4 Cot8xaft Union Bertn^jSagcJebumi;
Wismui Aue Z BsdwiSwBft fxfc

IteprigftCmZetoJam USHNRIssaft
ICE HOCKEY YACHTING

2,
Lmitejnwuilteir T.QornfcZahraa.8,

i?:-ft Pogon SznscAL ftlft ft SUte
ModteS.1L'.

agaaaaasmt
NWwvei y. Bod Star]
Soborte2. Spartak ft(JHPPHB
Igggjgiy

Wrrano'fapto ftftft

Pet • poemmga. GB - GanasMM
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION:

Knockout Caps Baati Bwatot Croydon
Bkiapys 11. Sutton Brans 12b Oartay
Gens 2. Cowan Yanttno 19.

BOWLS
nr 80sTORQUAY: Sara natkwal

emstatefe Worm's ptes Oi

flaals E FmchM M Rood (SuMO Mtt G

CHALURGEMATCHES:OanlandPanbail
IT. Btaenpooi Sarates'i: Rte -ftasra-H.
SOW Bponsftferartwn Patom 12.
Parauoraiagn Maas 5; Tottort Ton 20,
NMRdwaAces ftAtrioctanArasftToMonl

. Tigws 15: ScRwa Barons 7. PMuboranh
M«bs ft Strateran RaWdns 12. Stourti
JttBftBnaomanraas LSaAteraHM—
25.

PUHBMOATMG
CaSALE. Moravrate WaU Foirarta 64 raraw.uMi rtsw L J HU (GB), 9ptt:

i Saa00MntS.ftftMWanieigfoi.4ia.j
as (GQk ft 5. S Oa Sooza fUri. S ft K

ftHfti&ft M
c Bran (US. 15: ft FBoca Oft 12.

WEYMQUTK ONssIc 1

SutatTomaett 1.1060,
WVH«etflat3.Ka4.HPfUd>0l
355. R WW»Mtttel>fGB; S.K29CU

YACHTING

ftMS

•Though foe new rugby season

i$only a week old. Bbckeaih are

to get away from it all whha trip

to France to ptoy a friendly

fixture against Arras on
Saturday.

Drxon and R Rtenor &&: C Bony
oi la M Bannatt and N

taisssasssaeraftj
Spmiar(Auan):ft HBfe iHOBandMMc

K2235. Utnrine Steboard tea 3:1.

ft K23S8. S KaWrt <SBt 4. K1414. B Tfoasr

Wind halts two starts
From a Specral Correspoodent La Trimte surMer, Fnrace

and L
wmsa
Bratton

Bannatt and I

a Manual m B
M Suman and M

REALTENNIS
1KZ* 5. Kiaaft S Gooqr (GB) Sate;
4- 1. K13E9. S Gnodr.ft K1414. B

Thonpasn (NoterambrtML 27^1*: N K«
«fld P Un*fM iOrtord) br N Cada rad D

QUt»es cu« soa»*«rta am sanpaw
Bnttrti Jartor Ctavtauartpr UndvTBa-
Saab l Site (CartcrtJ « JK3 Pats (Bor.to^—PBP—PPM—
dew*. M. S-1. UnteT tea'ftate L Onto (Hamtft M Ftodoft W:3.Ti3raatffl8q:4.J
tefiMAIWmn (Hartna is). 1WI, Rar*v(D*i);-6, OftaWRYG): ftDtiiaSs

MUIIiiiii p laiwi'il U| III III (US5: 7. J Harrmam (BK B, P Spewi BmtJ:

Hu^TS Goody.2. K141<B Tretar: 3,

TO, S BWm (C8» A. K696.W Biotttm: S,
KS41.

1ATIMTE.M
teipcRaraji

TE.Fraica:WoddsodDgdranpira^
aa 1 M saw* 1. R wlfaian
m Rodortm 3.rgm8e 4. jMam (Ooucoswt 22-19- RtanV _

SooSfflSmoaa^; Sara^nfrral UyraygfcpftpWU ms
. W3: rfc.

KNJadaon(K«d.2l-7:Pnna(MB}MG C.Cuontei (QuBons). IK-fftelb' ftHMijCar* IftLAaraaon
Evm iSanay). 21-17: P Siirnran (Oxtord)M fcat I RoMW*»9tenp«ftC8te J On-Os 1**18*- 3ft T
F MnRs>{Nartoli).Z1-l7. (Haying li) Kra tteateson.

In the free of light and a majorwind shiftwhich headed
variable windsan abandonment the pathfinder. Kevin Mahaney
ofraringappeared inevitable on from the United States, into the
.the second day of foe Soling midst ofthe waiting,fled,
world championships This resulted in maltipie mi-

After a two-hour postpone- nor collisions which eventually
ment and an unsuccessful ate forced Mahaney to tack before
tempt to start foe . fleet with a foe gate was due to dose, an
conventional line start, foe - action which resulted tin the
committee opted for foe gate abandonment ofthe start. Th»
start system. This too was was unfbituiMte for the -British
unsuccessful due to general team who. femOjar. wfo this

uafrmfliarity of the fleet with starting system, were* well

|
.
foe techniques and m the free of pbced.-

Atthough Howe has already
resumed nis active role with the
national side, he still awaits a#
wfirial decision onhfs position;

,
Robson, who would prefer to

rebftbhniQ mvde tom to take foe job on a
?lU-

iMher than a part-time
tasis.hasyettoconvinofocFA
that swata change is necessary.
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Yorkshire domeshorses’
and brushes aside
GranvKa'a protasis by
explaining a person or any
colour haathe right to be
conned. Starring Ronnie
Barker and David Jason.

i!igtLofM
comedy, series about three
young, out-of-work

... Stephen MdGkmf, David
" Albany, and Jack T

'

'Abraham. (Ceefax)
'

9J0 News with Julfc Somenrifle-.

and Andrew Harvey.' •
. t

.
RegtonaHiews and *T

• weather.. :

9JO Big Deri.'Afr up-market *

punter and WsgWfriend
-

- persuade Hobby, writh a
E300 sop. to organise a
poker game. All his

: oootacts let him down antf

he is forced to recruit
- reluctant players from the

betting shop. (Ceefax)

1020 FOm A. Barry Norman
*

withthe first programme
in a new series. He talks to

Michael Caine .on the set

of the prolific actor's latest

film, Tr» Whistle Blower -

and he reviews Aliens, the-

successful sequsi to AKan.

1050 The Taste of Health.

Judth Hann introduces

fora mothers who prepare
food designed to wean
children off junk food, (i)

•

11.15

Matt Houston. MatTs
tamer, to hospital, is

earmarked as a victim by a
homicidal maniac.

1205 Weather.

THE TIMES TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 9 19st>

Today’s television and radioprogrammes Edited by Peter Dear

and Peter Davalie

OOO Ceefax AM. News
» headlines, travel weather

and sports bulletins.
6*50 Time with Frank

Bough and Debbie
^.^^Waamerat ;

S^^JJ5,025and
.
Q-”?, regional news,
«w»«tarand traffic at B37,
• -27, 7-57 and 027;

""d International

7JQ.BJ0,

. 7J0andO20janda
.
review of foe morning
iwpapers at 037.Other

- items include the aduft and
advice,fines;

Alan TTtchmarsh's

.
and aiMjateK*51

Christian.
9-20 Ceefax lOJOPtay School

Presented tw.Fred Harris,
vjmj^teHsruy

UO News Afternoon with
'

Richard Whitmore and Sub
Camenter, Includes news
headlines wHhsubtttes

'

1-25 Regional news. The
•

w“fher£tatails come from
Michael Fish 1JO
Bagpuss. A See-Saw
programme for the'very

.
young. W1J5 Ceefax

3JS WhiaftSS/S&to
: Caveman. Animated
adventure series, (i)420

‘ Beat meTeecher.
' Knockout qubrfor
teachers and pupfis

- - presented by Paul Jones
435 RentatfrosL Comedy
serialabout a tamfiy of

Newsround 5.10 Butterfly
Island. Part one ot a new

.
- Australian-made
adventure, serial set on an

» island in me Barrier Reef,
about a nature reserve, a
family-run hotel, and a'

teenage Vietnam boy on
the run. Starring Phu An
Chierri and Grigor Taylor.

5J5 The FBntstones. Cartoon
series about a modem

6J0 News wfth Sue Lawiey and
Nicholas Whcheil.
Weather.

835 London Plus.
7JOO Tsly Addicts. A new

series, presented by Noel
Edmonds. The Thomsons
from Edinburgh meet the
Beards of Stroud.

7JO EastEnders-Dr

frightened Dot. white Lou
ana Ethel cfiscuss how
they can help their friend

over her latest troubles;

and Pauline calls a tamRy
conference aboutthe
wedding arrangements.

400 Open AH Hours. Arkwright
sells Albert Guptsuan
Aslan Yorkshireman, a
number of 'genuine

* Yorkshire domeshorses’

6.15

Good Morning Britain
'

Presented by Anne
Diamond end Adrian
Brown. News with Gordon

7JO, 400,430 and 9J0;
financial news at635:
sport at 6.40 and 7.40;
exercises at 635 and 417;
canoonat 7J5; pop music
at 7J5; Jen! Barnet's
postbag at 836; and David
PitheretalkB aboutMs
took tor children on the .

prevention of chid abuse
at414 The After Nine
guest is Alan Aida.

425 Thames news headlines
followed by Struggle
Beneath theSetThe
eabhg habks ofsome of
me predators of the deep.
455 IndianLegends of
Canada.A story from the
MicMac Indiansof
Quebec.

1415 Summer Switch.A
science fiction tale of a
fatherwhoswapsMs
tody for that of his 12-
year-old son 1400 WBd,
WBd World of Animals.
New Americans, (ri 1125
Home Cookery Club. Stir-
Fry Squid, (r)

11JO About Britain. Guernsey's
Bathe ot Flowers.

,

1400 Tickle on the Turn. ViNags
tales forthe young, (r)

'

1410 Rainbow. Learning
with puppets. 1430 The
SuUnran*.

1.00 News at One with Leonard
Parkin 1JOThames news
presented by Robin
Houston. 1JO Mr Palfrey
of Westminster. Alec
McCowen stars as the
intelligence officer, this

week investigating the
complicated eternal
triangle of asenior RAF
commander, (r) (Oracle)

430 Daytime. Sarah Kennedy
chairs a stucfio dscusskm

: on the latest

developments in
combatting aids.

*3J0 HeMoorn. End ofday
glass is examined in this

week's edition of the
antiques programme 3J5
Thames news heacftnes

. 3JO The Young Doctors.
400 Jarpisand the Magic

- Torch. <rt 410Bugs'
Bunny. Cartoon. (r)42Q -

Inspector Gadget
Cartoon. 445 Splash from

-
. SomerwestWorid in

Minahead.

5.15

Blockbusters. Bob
Holness with another .

round of the general
knowledge quiz for
tapffKtnbfQ

445 EwSwhh John Suchet
: 400 Thsnies news.

6J5 ReportiM London;
Lindsay Chariton reports
on how the tentacles of
the Gulf Warhave reached
the centre of London.

- Presented by Michael .

Barrett
7.00 Emmerdale Farm. Jack

reaches breaking point in

titedajrs (Mowing Pats

7JO Georgeand MBdradL The
' Ropers meet their new

neighbours and their

invisbtedoa,.Starring _
lahd Brian

s, Jafie McKenzie;
at 8.00pm

• COURAGE ALONG THE
DIVIDE (TTV, 10JOpm) is an
angry, ituminating, perhaps
ultimately too strident film by
VictorSchonfeld about the
Arab-Israeli conflict His focus is

on the heart of the dispute,

the territories In the Gaza Strip

and on the West Bank of the
river Jordan captured by Israel

duringthe Six-Day War of
l967rFor Israel they represent
thespoksof victory and a
buffer againsta hostile world.

Fortha Palestine Liberation

Organisation they are an outrage
which justifies violent

reprisals. But as Schonfekfs fBm
shows, thereare people on
both sides who refuse totoe
their party Unes. in Israel a
small but growing body of
opinionagrees with the

Jewish scholar, Professor
Yeshayahu Liebowtah, that

“a state which holds IJmHtion
human beings without
potitical or «ril rights is not a

sg.serve in foe occupied
territories. But a settlement
seems as remote as ever. As
a gesture of non-violent protest,
Palestinians planted olive • friene
trees on the West Bank. The next isahalf-he
day the Israelis pulled them Sfoghwhic
°P- prejudcea
• ANKaHTATTHEOPBlA secondary

(Channel 4, 9pm) Is the one In 1960s. Will

which two renowned .

Marxists are wrangling overa nwdsnipl
contract "That's what they a™LiU?|r**!
call a sanity clause", explains ultimately t

Groucha'Tou cant fool barriers,

me", says Chico, “there ain't no
sanity clausa". It is the one in iCl

which scores of people cram into

s tiny cabin on an ocean liner.

It is the one in which one
Groucho'5 Otis 8 Driftwood

tries to persuade Mrs Ciaypool
fMargarer Dumont) to mv^st

m a tailing opera house. And it is

the one in which Harpo,
Chico and Groucho run riot

duringa performance of fl

trovatore. Top Marx.

• friends (Radio 4, nam)
is a half-hour play by Lakvar

' Singhwhich explores race
prejtKfice at a Midlands
secondary school m the late

1960s. Written with insight and
humour, it charts foe
friendship betweena white boy
and an Indian that cannot
ultimately bridge the cultural

barriers.

Peter Waymark

456 Open University: Quantum
Theory -Electrons and

- Pretons. Ends at7J4
400 Ghartiar. This week's

Asian magazine

Radio 4

programme inctodes
Arshad Ajeeb. wife of
Britain's first Aslan Lord
Mayor, talking about her
role as Lady Mayoress.role as Lady Mayoress.

•42S Ceefax.
5J5 Mews summary with

subtitles. Weather.
5J0 OurHouse. This last

' programme In the series
about British houses and
the families who live In

them focuses on the
Carters and their Suftofc
farmhouse, (r)

400 No Limits. Jenny Powell
. visits Loch Ness; a

cflstSery; and Inverness
where she examines
Scottish tartans. There is

also an up-date onher co-
presenter, Tony Baker's,
stintas Robinson Crusoe
on a remote uninhabited
Island;

455 Buddy, by Nigel Hinton,
starring Roger Daitrey as
an ageing Buddy Hoflv fan,
Terry Clark, tha
unemployed father ofa
teenage son. Buddy. The
serial opens with Kiddy
stealing ftva pounds from
his motherto pay fora

'

school outing, (r)

7J0 The Longest River. An
. award-warning
documentary about three
Americans - Joy Ungrichl
Mark Jensen and Stan
Boor-who attempted to
raftdown one of the
world'smost dangerous
rivers, the Bio-Bio in Chile.

7JO Wttdife Showcase: LMng
with Cracodtos. This last

- of the aeries features the
work done in conserving .

!

435 Fane Mandalay* (1934)
-starring Kay Francis and
Ricardo Cortez. Romantic
mekxframa about a young
womanwho is betrayed by

- hergun-running boyfriend
in Rangoon. Directed by
Michael Curtiz.

3.50 in My Experience. Mavis
Nicholson talks to actress
Irene Handl about her life

andcareer, (r)

430 The Gong Show. Chuck
. Bams presents another
selection of no-hopers
including the Vocal Viking
and his dancing snake.

5J0 Bewitched. Samantha is

substituted by her identical

cousin Serena when she
has to attend a witches

On^LW (kmg wave), (s) Stereo on

455 Shipping 400 News Briefing;

.
Invisible dog. Starrirm

^YddfoSJ^tihdWan
' Mucphy.Tn . .

400 JuBa qnq Company.-Music
andcomedyfrom Julia

'McKSnzja. George Hearn,
’*

: M^certMartifi andAnton
^ot^erSJ'-' •

9JD Taggart Episode two of
- ?the tffreo^ptfiWrerrai and

Det ChiefInspTaggarTs
. .

investigations irrtofoa

murder ofRobert
Russefl'swffeare

'

complicated by the death
- of RUssett. Starring Mark
McManus. (Orade)

10J0 News atTen with Alasteir

. Burnet and AJastair

Stewart Weather followed

by Thames news -

headSnes.
1430 ViawpoM84 Courage

Along the Divide. Tha
story of those Palestinians

and israetis working
together to solve the
Middle East conflict (seo
Choice)

1400 The Making ofABane. A
. . documentary about the

making of the Hm Allens,

the successful sequel to
.Alien.

12JS NightThou^it*.

-crocodile of Northern

.

Australia.

8J0 Top Gear. The first of a
• new series. WHfiam
Woollard and Chris Goffey
examine the new Rover
800 series and howthe
company is tockfing the

. problem of convincing the
- pubUcthatthefrproducts
are thebestbuys; Chris
Goffey takes part in pro-

.am race around
1 Bkminghsni’s Super Prix

drcuttranclWiUtam .-.,,

Wootiard goes to
Silverstooe to test a
newty-devoloped method
oftet^pnadnyershowto.

^^^Geraldine^R^^rald/
and RobertHelpmann. :

The story of 17-year-old
Jamie, fivinq in a small

- Quewisiand town during
the First World War. His
Ufa is dominated by his

randmofoer, the town's

woman with a past a
sacfistic teacher, and a
priestwho resorts to.

violence. Directed by
Kevin Dobson.

1030 Jade The Gateway
.

Masters Bowls
Tournamentfrom Beach
Hoise Park,' Worthing. The
cornmentators-are David
Vine and David Rhys

. Jones.'
itJO NewanigM.

11.45 Weather.
11JO Open University: Open

University: Shorefields
School -foe New Reality.

Ends at 1420.

Darrin decides to take a
second honeymoon and
Serena has to suffer his

romantic advances.
430 Make K Pay. Stephen

Atkinsonexamines ways
in which various home
crafts can be made intoS enterprises,

vtth stained
yina;andthe

production of patchwork
accessories are dealt with

in this opening programme
ofthe series, (r) (Orade).

455 Fam: Buster Keeton Rides
Again* (1964) A
documentary watching
Buster Keaton making one
of his last tarns. The
Railrodder. Directed by
JohnSprotton.

7.00

Channel Four news with

PeterSissons and AJastair
- Stewart

7JO Comment With herviews
on a topical subjectb
Josephine O'Connor
Howe, a freelance editor.

Weather.

'

400 BrooksUe. Sandra
tfiscovers Pat in a
compromising position
with Andrea; and Harry is

lost In Detainers Forest

430 ThoWtoeProyamme- In

this final programme of

her58ries Jands
Robinson selects the best
of Australian vintages, (r)

400 FaotANMtfntthe
Opera"(1935) starring the
Marx Brothers.A classic

. comedy in which the
Brothers reduce grand
opera to force, pfected by
SamWood, (see Choice)

1445 Baby, Baby. Part three of

the ftva-programme series

•’
• R^^id^naPaula Yates

11.-15

- American'Comedy series •

about an over-protective
- father and his two

attractive daughters.
Tonight tongues start

wagering when Sara gains
rapdpromotion at the
bankshe has recently

Joined after havingdnner
with the manager. This •

upsets Sara who is even
more hurt when her sister

believes the stories.

Father, determined to

aM News
405 Tuesday Call: 01-580

4411. Phone-in
1400 News; From Our Own

Correspondent Life and
polities abroad

1030 Morning Story: A Break
from Routine by Alison
White. Read by Daphne
Oxenford

10.45

DaSy Service (New Every

by Lakviar Singh. With NeB
Cokeras the father who
looks back on ha youth.
Also featuring James
Male Kennerwy andJohn
Dixonfs)
The Living World.A visit

to cave-pnted limestone
gorge known as Creswen

1400 News;You And Yours.
Consumer advice, with
John Waite

1237 Brain of

Special
general knowledge contest
(s) 1455 Weather; Travel
The World At One; News

knowtege quiz chawed by
. Ned Sherrin. The final,

between Robert Ecdes,
Barbara HaS and Valerie

••• RoudMayne.(s)(0

7JO News
7J5 The Archers
73Q Rebels. A series of five

biographies (4). Hugh
Sykoson Dorothy Parker

7-50 You Cant Be Serious.-
Steve Race looks at the
bizarre sxle of Me. Tortght
Eccentrics AIL

400 Brainwaves- Education
magaane. presenteo by
MarMra Percy

830 The Tuesday Features:
Dearest Auntie Maud.
Two views ot cokxual Bfe—
half a centuryapsn

—

from the same person,
Munel Shepherd. She
talks to Robert Prizeman

400 In Touch. For people with
a visual handicap.

930 Writers On Blue Paper.
Short stones from
different parts of the world.

Lfta I Bm Crym'
Sometimes by Andrew
Laisdown. Read by
Charlotte Stevens. A story

from Western Australia.

445 Kaleidoscope, includes
commenton the Picasso
sketchbooks at the Royal
Academy. And Asteee
Dancing, the Musical Fdm.

1415 A Book At Bedtime: An
Ulster Chfldhood (2*
1039 Weather

1030 The World Tonight

11.15

The Financial World

1130

Tchaikovsky (Sleeping
Beauty. Act 1. nos 5 to 8).

400 News
405 ConcerT (conld):

ftTOTSdort (Symphony in

A mmor). BenvaU (Quartet in

E fiat with Eva KnardahL
piano). Sibelius (Serenade in

G mmor. Op 99 No 2,

with Ralph Holmes, violin).

3.00 News

405 This Week's Composer:
Beethoven. Consecration
cA me House overture; Scena
and arm Ah! perfido. Op
65. with Regtne Crespin.

soprano: ovetture and
incidemal music to Konig

Stephan

1400 Rubbra and HcMiens;

Sarah Francis (oboe).

Peter Dickinson
j
piano).

Ruotxa (Sonata nC), .

Howells (Sonata)

1035 Clemente Phriharmoma
(underSomone) play foe
Symphony No 3

11JO Haydn and Bach: Jaan-

and NiduXas Grace as
tha two strangers

1405 Boulez conducts Bolder

Rias Chamber Char end
South West German Radio

SO. With Phylis Bryn-

Julson (soprano),La SoM
des eaux; Improvisation

sur MaRarmS II. And
cummmgsW der cttchter

1455 JoseohSHveratemT
recordings featuring the

noted American woknist

Schubert (SoneonanG
mmor. D 408), Hmdemrth
(Sonata for solo violin.

Op 31 No2). Stravroky
(Divemmonto for vtotti

and piano). Wieniawski
(Pofonaise entente No
h With Gilbert Kahsh2L With Glbert Kaksh
(piano). 11J7 News.
1400 Closedown.

Radio 2

in French style, Partita m B
minor)

11.45 Pled Piper foe late David

Munrow on the progress

of dance musicfrom
ballroom to concert
platform (r)

12J5 BBC Phttiiarmonic (under
Herbw), with Robert
Cohen (cetto). Part one.
Barber (Essay No 1),

Dvorak (Cello Concerto).
1JO News

135 Concert (confo):

Schumann (Symphony
No 3)

1.45 Guitar Encores: Luise
Walker plays works by
Sor. Ekkehard Reiser, Petr
Ebeoand Luisa Walker
herself (Little venations on a
Catalan folk song)

415 Beethoven’s Rivals:

Nash Ensemble, and
Cheruomi String Quartet
Spohr (Quintet mC
minor. Op 52), Cherubini
(String Quartet No 1).

Spohr (Septet in A minor. Op
147)

330 dveagoSO (under
Lemsdorf and Abbado).
Beethoven (Symphony No 4),

Webern (Venations for
Orchestra. Op 30), Ravel (La
vaise). 435 News

On MFjmedium wave). Stereo

News on the hour. Sports
Desks IJSpm.2J4 3jQ4 4J4
5J5, S.02, 6-45 (mf onM. 934
4.00am Charlie Nove530 Colin
Barry730 Derek Jameson 430
Ken Bruce 11JO Jimmy Young
find medical questions answered
by Dr Mike Smith) 1.05pm
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330 David HamiltonSJS Chris
Serie 7JO Moira Stuart Presents—
The BSC Radio Orchestra 935
Sports Desk 1400 Non-Stop Stutz
(with Stutz Bear Cats) 1430 On
The A* 1130 Round Midnight

1.00am ffrgntride 3J0-4J0,

A

Little Night Misw

C Radio 1 )
On MF (medium wave). Stereo
onVHF
News on the half-hour from
630am until 830pm then at 1030
and 1400 mJamgrit.
530am Simon Mayo 7JO Mika
Smith's Breakfast Show 420 Andy
Peebles 1230pm Newsbeat
(Frank Pannage) 1445 Gary Davies
(ind Top 40 singles) 400 Steve
Wright 530 Newsbet (Frank
Partridge) 445 Bruno Brookes
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SPORT

Coe decides to

Monza finish hlS

800m career

Find poUislKdin 1785

Paris (Reuter) - The Inter-

national Motor Sport Federa-

tion (FISA) has imposed a

$5,000 fine on French world

champion Alain Prost for

comments on his disqualifica-

tion in Sunday'sltalian Grand
Prix.

Prost was expelled for

switching cars loo close to

start time in Monza after the

alternator on bis McLaren
failed on the grid The race

was in its 25th lap and the

Frenchman had moved up
from last to sixth place by the

time he was shown the black

flag orderi ng him off the track.

FISA, the sport’s governing

body, said in a statement from

its Paris headquarters that

during the course of inter-

views Prost had described the

decision of the race commis-
sioners as “idiotic.”

The statement, issued by
FISA General Secretary YVan
Leon. endorsed the
disqualification.

“FISA confirms that the

commissioners acted wisely

and scrupulously respected

the procedures of the sporting

code.” it said.

The disqualification left

prost in third place in the

drivers' championship, eight

points behind Britain's Nigel

Mansdl and three behind race

winner Brazilian Nelson
Piquet.

Another
Clough for

England
By Stuart Jones

Football Correspondent

Clough for England! The cry

has echoed across the country

'

over the years and yesterday it

was heard again. Brian, of
Nottingham Forest, has not

been offered a managerial post

of the country but his son,

Nigel, has gained inter-

national recognition for the

second time.

He will lead the under-21

attack against Sweden today

in Oestersund. His Forest

colleagues Cair and Walker
have also been chosen in the

team which will include seven

newcomers. Dave Sexton, the

man in charge, is starting

again with a new crop of
youngsters.

Andrews, the promising

Leicester City goalkeeper, is

included as the only over-age

player. Adams of Arsenal is

the most experienced repre-

sentative and he has collected

only three caps so far. Sexton

has said that all 16 members
ofthe squad will playan active

role.

TEAM: I Andrews (Leicester OtyJ.S

From PUt Butcher, Athletics Correspondent, Rome
Sebastian Coe. the Euro- unsure about a distance at the somewhat' disappointed and

pean 800 metres champion, world championships here the reason would be his defeat

will not race again over that Although Coe originally in the European 800 metres by
distance in a major said that he had not received Coe and Tom McKean.
championship-His 1 .500 mo- an invitation, he is prepared to Aouita is the third of the

ires victory in 3min 29.77sec finish his season in the final current world middle-distance

at Rieti on Sunday, was only big meeting in Europe, the trimvirate due to be running

0.3 1 sec outside Said Aouita's McVitie’s Classic at Crystal at Crystal Palace, in the two
at Rieti on Sunday, was only

0.3 1 sec outside Said Aouita's

world record. His previous

fastest was five years ago when
he shared the worldrecord

with Steve Ovett at 3min
31.95sec On Sunday he

showed that he is still a force

at that distance, but confirmed

afterwards that he was fin-

ished with 800 metres
championships.

“I think I've had a good run

at 800. It's a good note to go
out on.-I'll leave it to the

younger men." he said. The
“good note” was, of course,

the European title, the first

time that Coe has won an
international championship at

800 metres, despite holding

the superlative world record

with tmin 4l.73sec.

Coe was glad that he had
foregone the 5,000 metres that

he had thought about racing in

Brussels on Friday night, but

the longer distance, which be

has been promising to attempt

for so long, is still an attrac-

tion. He said that he would
probably be running the 1,500

metres with the 5,000 metres

next season, although he is

McVitie’s Classic at Crystal

Palace on Friday. Coe would
probably run the 1 .000 metres

against Peter Elliott, who ran

his best 800 metres for three

years in Rieti, lmin 44.06sec,

his second best ever. David
Sharpe, the world junior 800
metres champion, is also is

the field.

Steve Cram, who won the

800 metres in Rieti with lmin
43.19sec - like Coe’s, the

fastest time in the world this

year, runs the mite on Friday

against John Gladwin, Rob
Harrison and Marcus
O'Sullivan.

Cram seems frustrated that

the opportunities to display

his own current world record-

breaking form are fast dis-

appearing as the end of the

season looms; but Friday
nights at Crystal Palace in

mid-September are not as

conducive to world record

attempts as sunny Sunday
afternoons in Rieti. So Cram
may actually end the season in

which he won the Common-
wealth double and retained bis

the reason would be his defeat

in the European 800 metres by
Coe and Tom McKean.
Aouita is the third of the

current world middle-distance

trimvirate due to be running

at Crystal Palace, in the two
miles against Jack Buckner,

the European 5,000 metres

champion. But with Aouita

running 5,000 metres in the

Mobil Grand Prix final here

tomorrow, needing to break'

his own world record to

ensure winning the overall,

prize, and the news yesterday
that he is also competing m
Cagliari, Sardinia, on-Suoday,
there must be some doubt
about his London
participation.

The success of the pole

vault in last year’sGrand Prix

final here has meant that the

event has been added to

tomorrow night's meeting as

an invitation. Sergei Bubka is

here, but bis poles are not
Bubka has been experiment-

ing with some new Nordiq
poles, which are very light, but

one of them broke on him on
Sunday in Rieti, and he
refiised to jump afterwards.

He will only jump here if he
can get his Pacer poles sent

from the Soviet Union, an
administrative feat which

European 1,500 metres title seems unlikely at the moment

FOOTBALL

Barnes’s timing

looks just right

ftocastte (Arsenal), G Partwr (Hu#

John Barnes may have been
moved in from the wing by
Watford at just the right

momenL He should be taking

up his new role as an out and
out forward for England in

Sweden tomorrow as the En-

gland manager, Bobby Rob-
son. looks likely to dispense

with a winger in a 4-4-2

formation.

Barnes, whose wing play

came agonisingly close to

rescuing England's WorldCup
hopes against Argentina in the

quarter-finals of the World
Cup, has begun the season

playing as a central forward

for Watford.

“The manager wanted to

usemeand Luther Blissett asa
partnership a few years ago.

then Luther went to Italy,

other big strikers were bought

and I was back on the wing,”

Barnes said as the England
party flew out to Stockholm
yesterday.

“Now the manager is trying

us together again. If it goes

well I could be there all the

season, but I don't see any
problems if l have to switch

from the centre to the wing at

some time for England. I’ve

been a winger for eight or nine

years and you don't forget it in

a few months.”

With two League goals al-

ready this season, Barnes’s

finishing ability could be
importanLDixon and Cotiee,

the other forwards in the

reduced party, only got on the
score sheet for the first time
last Saturday.

The Aston Villa midfield

player. Hodge, is again trou-

bled by the injury to his left

ankle which troubled him in

Mexico but should be fit to

join Wilkins, Hoddle, and
Steven in midfield.Martin

should return to the centre of

the defence alongside
England's Scottish exile.

Butcher, having been dropped
from the side for the World-
Cup quarter-final.Cottee,

Stewart Robson, and Thomas
will probably have to settle for

places on the. substitutes

bench.

The Newcastle forward, Pe-

ter Beardsley, who had to pull

out of the squad for the

Sweden match, is hoping to be

fit for England's European

championstup match against

Northern Ireland od October

IS.

Beardsley, who will be in

plaster for the next 10 days
with an Achilles tendon in-

jury, said “I’m a quick healer

and I will be disappointed if I

am out for that length of

time.”

uuukc ure ins

Newman isiS&s

Broome Park was once the home of Lord Kitchener, and was
built in 1635/8. The Mansion House is a Grade I loud building

and is a fine example of Carolean architecture. A once only

payment buys you and your family a holiday foreverm a luxuri-

ous 6 person villa. During your holiday you will enjoy full use of

the Estate’s many superb facilities, which includes an IS bole

championship golf course, tennis courts, platform tennis, croquet

and pulling greens, snooker, squash courts, bone riding, swim-

ming. children's adventure playground, excellent restaurants and
ban and much more.

Thousands of satisfied families have made Broome Park. Bri-

tain's premier rolling time-share and we full expect to be sold Out

this year. The last remaining weeks are now available at HALF
PRICE. For example. October list price £3950. cfcanace price

£1975 plus VAT. Xmas - New Year price list £3500 clearance

price £1750 plus VAT. low season weeks list price £1300. dear-
aim price £050 plus VAT.

Don't forget you cut exchange your weeks for holidays at our
sister developments at Aloha. Marbella. Peoina. Algarve and

Quinta da Mannha. Cascais or at many of the hundreds ofresorts
worldwide affiliated to Interval International.

Phone us now on (0227) 831701 and bring your familydown this

weekend to see how you could be spending your future holidays,

or borrow our video (VHS/Bcia) and sec all our resorts in the

comfort of vour own home. (£9.95 deposit).

ALOHA GOLF MARBELLA
Your own luxurious 2 bedroom villa featuring panoramic views

ofAloha's famous fairways and the Mediterranean. Only minutes

away from the excitement of Puerto Banus. Our unique holiday

club includes four full memberships of the golf course until 2005

when the villas are sold and proceeds distributed proportionately

amongst the dub members. Club membership is also available at

the world famous PENINA GOLF ESTATE on the Portuguese

Algarve. Wc recommend you consider these offers today awe
very few memberships remain. Join our dub for as link as £3950

(all dub property is held in trust by major clearing bank trustee).

For free colour brochure ring

faces

tough task
By Hugh Taylor

For once, Scotland must be
happy la take advice from
England. The visit to Ham-
den, of Bulgaria, signals the

start of Andy Roxburgh’s
reign as manager of Inter-

national sport — and he has

not been too proud to take

advice from die current En-
glish manager, Bobby Robson.

Nevertheless, Roxburgh
could not have had a more
testing start to his career. This
is not a friendly but the start of
a European championship
against an experienced Bulgar-

ian side who took pan in the

World Cup finals in Mexico.

On top ofwhich, the weekend

brought the usual crop of
withdrawals because ofinjury.
Roxburgh, however, smiled:

“It means we just have to

adapL”
With Liverpool’s Gary

Gillespie and Celtic's Murdo
MacLeod joining the squad,

the Scots trained at the ground
of St Johnstone at Muirdon.

And Roxburgh is looking

forward to a match which will

start a new era for Scotland.

Nevertheless. Roxburgh has

not yet decided on his team in

bis first match against Bul-

garia. And what supporters

wanted to know was who was
going to be captain. That
problem was quickly resolved
when he named Wfliy MUler,
the Aberdeen veteran, the
captain for the visit to
Hampdon of Bulgaria

• Bulgaria have a new man-
ager in Khrisio Mladenov.
who has included only seven
ofthe World Cup squad in his
18-man party to play
Scotland.
BULGARIAN SQUAD: B Mfchaflov,
A Ananiev, P Nlkciov, p Petrov, N
Kiev. G Dimitrov Z Ivanov. B Savov
G Karusbev. K Kotov . A Sadkov, N
SndcQv, P Slmeonov, PAlexandrov.
L Tanev . L Penev, i Volrtov. A
Pashesv.

Double act

needed
by Welsh

From Clive White
Helsinki

As Mike England leads

Wales into the qualifying

round of a major champion-
ship for the fourth time here

tomorrow in the Olympic
Stadium he must be wonder-
ing whether fete can be so

unkind again. Three times

Wales have been poised to

reach their place in the sun
only to foil in their final home
game.

In the last World Cup they

gave themselves an enormous
handicap to cany through the

qualifying competition when
they lost their first match
away against Iceland, the

weakest team in the group.

There are obvious similarities

between the situation then

and now in this European
championship qualifying
game against Finland — and
one or two bad omens.
Wales sorely missed one

halfoftheir famous doubleact
of Rush and Hughes in Reyk-
javik because ofan injury to

Rush. This time the partner- ;

ship is again inoperative be-

cause of the suspension of
Hughes. Also, Northern Ire-

land came here two years ago
and suffered a jolting defeat at

the outset of their eventually

successful World Cup assault

Unlike the Irish, Wales will

not be playing out of season

nor in some backwater, but

;

the Finns showed enough
quality in that qualifying

:

group to prove that their

defeat was not quite the
ridiculous result everyone
imagined. Finland went on to

bold England and Romania to

a draw and defeated Turkey
home and away.
* The Welsh win do well to

squeeze out their third victory

in three meetings; Wales won
;

the other two 15 years ago in

the same competition. Ifthey

do it could set them up nicely

for a good opening run in
Group 6. Wales then have
three consecutive home
matches from which they
must lake nothing less than
maximum points ifthey are to

have any hope of qualifying

ahead of Denmark and
Czechoslovakia for the finals

in West Germany in two
years’ time. This is the tough-

est group they have contested

since they faced the Soviet

Union and the Czechoslovaks
|

in the 1982 World Cup
qualifying competition.

When Hughes, Southall and
Van Den Hauwe return this

will be one of the strongest

Welsh squads for many years.

Even the loss of Phillips

should not weaken them un-

duly with the emergence of

fine midfield players like

Aizlewood and Williams.

Both scored more goals than

Phillips last season and, in-

deed, both scored in the same

game at Sefliurst Park on

Saturday.

In filling Phillips’s vacancy
:

in the squad England was able 1

to deraonstratehis new-found

wealth of resources by calling

up the man who had just

scored the goal that kept

Wimbledon on top ofthe First
|

Division, Hodges, a muscular

young wide midfield player. ,

The only changes to the team
that beat Canada 3-0 in

Vancouver in Wales's last

international match last May
are likely to be- Rush and
Ratcliffe. the captain, for the

former MillwaH team-mates !

Lowndes and LoveU.

Full sails and high hopes: Five competitors at the start of the International Fmn Class event

at the NatWest Olympic Week at Weymouth (Photograph: Peter Tnevnor;.

CRICKET

Sentiment’s innings is over

as heads are bowled out

Lancashire’s sacking ofJack

Bond and Peter Lever, their

manager and coach, stresses

the new, ruthless demand for

success emanating from
county committee rooms.

Cricket in the present

commercial age kept on its

feet financially only by
sponsorship, has no room for

unrewarding sentiment, as

Richards and Garner have

found . at Somerset On
September 23 it will be
Yorkshire's turn when
Bairstow’s captaincy.
Boycott’s future and eight

other first-team players’ con-

tracts will be reviewed.

Bond and Lever, in their

heart of hearts, knew their

future was uncertain weeks

ago. The one-year contracts

they were given this season

were effectively a warning

shot across their bows after

disappointed critical under-

tones from members at last

winter’s annual meeting. “The
mood was for heads to roll if

things foiled to improve,”

Bond said yesterday, as he
realistically acknowledged
cricket's new trend. “Not mat
it does not hurt after 19 years

here as a player and coming
back in 1 980 as the manager.”

Bond went on: “It is fair, I

think, to say that the Lan-
cashire membership, like that

of other counties, has
changed. There is a different

sort of person now involved.

Committees, too, have
changed and they don't have

to explain their actions. As
with football dubs, winning
titles and trophies is every-

thing these days. In the past

members and others would
watch cricket and enjoy a
century-maker or remember a
man wbo took five wickets

with good bowling Now all

they want is a winning result”

Lancashire’s 12-man
committee met on Sunday to

review the cricket staffs con-
tracts, an occasion inevitably

clouded by the NatWest Tro-
phy final defeat the previous

day. This, though, was not the

cause of Bond's and Leva’s
sacking “Frankly, in this con-
text only, it would have been
embarrassing if we had won
it,” one committee man said.

Bond and Lever had to go

Border
accuses

Srinagar, India (Reuter) —
The Australian cricket captain
Allan Border yesterday
claimed India deliberately

slowed down the first one-day
cricket international, and
threatened to use similar tac-

tics if they wasted time in the
second match here today.

Border's warning followed
Sunday’s seven-wicket win by
India m Jaipur where the. 50
overs match had to be reduced
to 47 because of the home
country’s slow over rate.

The Australian captain said

the Jaipur game was played

under tense conditions and
blamed India's slow over rate

for upsetting his men and
sparking heated exchanges be-
tween rival players. He said he
would speak to some Austra-

lian playeis involved in the

incidents.

By Richard Streeton

because the euphoria from
occasional one-day successes

was not enough. In the three-

day county championship,

still the event that matters

most, Lancashire are sixteenth

among the 1 7 teams and have
languished in the bottom six

every year from 1976
onwards.
Bond’s recommendation to

thecommittee that thepresent
Lancashire playing staff

should be retained was ap-
proved and then later he was
recalled to the meeting and
told his own contract would
not be renewed. “Ofcourse it

was a shock, not least that it

happened so quickly.” During
the next two months Lan-
cashire intend to advertise for

a manager-coach and hope to

make an appointment well

before next spring

More cricket, page 38

• Clive Lloyd, wbo is un-
certain whether to continue

playing county cricket, is un-

likely to want the managerial-
come-coaching role. Bond,
who is 54, has no immediate
plans, though he would wel-

come the chance to stay in the

game in some capacity, with-

out necessarily being involved

on a regular day-by-day basis.

Meanwhile, at Taunton, the

protagonists rather marked
time yesterday — by compari-
son with the past few days.

The Somerset members, seek-

ing to have Richards and
Gamer reinstated, have de-
ferred banding in. their pe-

tition, calling fora special club
meeting in case a com-
promise can still be found.

Any question of a rota,

under which the two West
Indians would alternate in the
team with Crowe, the New
Zealander, has been rejected

by the players and is also

considered impracticable by
the club.

The petition, however, will

almost certainly be sent to the
Somerset club before next
weekend, meaning that the
club committee have 21 days
in which to give notice that the
special meeting will be held

within a further three weeks.
The mail received by dub

'•fe 4m:?

Borden threat

officials is roughly 60-40 in

favour of the committee.
Botham and Richards are

due to play in a Clive Lloyd

benefit match at Preston to-

nightand are expected to bein
Somerset's team against Lan-

cashire in a championship

match at Old Trafford tomor-

row.
Foronce any present unrest

in the Yorkshire camp is

overshadowed, though grow-

1

ing critidsms of Bairstow’s

leadership could change this

shortly. Yorkshire have foiled

to sustain a promising start to

the summer for the third

successive season. Brian
Gose, the cricket chairman,

has already said that the

captain for 1987 will not be

appointed until November.
By then it will be known

whether Boycott has secured

the further renewal that he
wants to his one-yearcontract

;

Boycott, who is 46 in October,

is expected to return to the

team that will be announced
today for the match against

Northamptonshire at Scar-

borough tomorrow. If Boycott

should be released at the

contract meeting on Septem-
ber 23, tomorrow’s match will

prove to have been his last

appearance for Yorkshire.
Boycott has not played for

the county since July 21
because of injury. Since then
Yorkshire have dropped from
sixth to ninth in the
championship table, drawing
seven matches and losing

twice. It seems unlikely that
j

Yorkshire will dispense with
j

Boycott yet, though next year
;

he might drop down the older.
J

Driving force
Derek Bell will retain the

world sports car driver’s title if

he can finish five points ahead
of his fellow Briton, Derek
Warwick, in the Spa 1,000
kilometres in Belgium on
Sunday. -Bell and his West
German partner, Hana Stuck,
who won the Le Mans classic
this year, go into the penul-
timate round with a J6 points
advantage over -Jaguar driver
Warwick. “We needjust five
points more than Derek to
make sure of the tide,” Bell
said.

Race off
The second inshore race ofthe
Sardinia Cup was cancelled
yesterday when the sea breeze

foiled to fill in over the
Olympic course five hours
after the programme's start.

The Costa ImeraJda race 1

committee hoped to re- •

schedule the 24 mile event
either following the 380-nriie

j

longoffshore race on Fridayor

:

before the prizegiving on
Sunday.

Thome wins
Willie Thome beat Steve

Davis 5-2 in the semi-finals

and Dennis Taylor 8-3 in the
j

final to win the Camus Hong
Kong Masters snooker crown.

Decision

by video

a step

closer
By Paul Martin -

American football had for

first instantreplay controversy
•

a minute and 45 seconds into*

the 1986 season- .

•

Touchdown or safety?There

was no call from referee Ben*

Dreith, only the inevitable -

hoddle of officials asking each

other “What did you see*

gays? Finally, over DretthV

microphone came the tetonq.

words: “Replay offidalT And.

a minute later word came.;

bade Touchdown. 7
With the Chicago BeareV-

contest against the Cleveland •

Browns on Sunday, the Amerir

can football authorities rushed ;

into a high-tech age where;

most sports fear to tread. A ; .

replay official, a conuno-'j *

nicator and a techkian, watdn

jug each move on television, •

from the grandstand, can ad-

vise the referees by a nalkte-“

attached to the officals

trousers, intervening if asked'

to rule, or ifthey see “indisput-

able visual evidence” of an
error.

-

Could action replays be used

in Britain to overrule or advised

1

officials mi the pitch? “God”
forbid!” exclaimed John*
Coggins, oversea* of referee-"

ing at the Football League,

and an ex-first league referee,

himself. It was, he hinted;,

darkly, almost blasphemous. Z '

“The Almighty does not

adjudicate at AsfeM on Sat-

mrity afternoons — he sends'

one of his humans. We would'*

take away the human element

of a game designed for human’
beings with human emotions.”

Computers could

replace referees

And it was against football's:

principles, said a Football

Aasseriation spokesman, for
t

football to make laws allowing* v
high-tech for a Cup Final

while denying it toa local dnh-

match.

. Rngby anion officials were,

s piaUy unimpressed. “It is

movingtowards the days when!

yon won’t have referees, yoa"ff

have computers doing it,

remarked David Bevan, the

international referee. His En-

glish international colleague

Fred Howard described the

idea as “totally
nworkabIe”The football

authorities though hate poked
outone or two tentative anten-

nae towards modem technoi*

ogy. The British inventor of

the electronic linesjndge used

on the Wimbledon tennis sen;

Vic* line since 1980, Bffl.

Cartoon. says the Scottish £
Football League approached

hhn some months ago, asking -

him to design a means of

assessing if a ball crossed the

goal-line. r

Rugby League officials feu,

however, that the video age

has already had an insidious

Impact on their 13-man game.

“I'm afraid videos overruling

referees may come, because ft

is creeping in through Austra-

lia, which leans towanb
America's manner of promot-
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ing the game,” said Joe

Manley, the League's referees

assessor.

“What’s happening already

hoie in Britton is that players

are being found guilty of fed!

play on video evidence the

referee did not see. Worse,
players'' lawyers are getting

their dients off charges of fbm
play by using videos to show
the referee’s report was in-

accurate, sometimes on totally

irrelevant details.”

Of course ridoe recordings

are already used to adjudicate

in horse-racing — not just sE

the photo-finish but also its

observing bumping 'and
infringements of the riles by
jockeys. Because of .the huge
sons of money bet on races,

the government requires iL 7

kv,;.
:

;

Experiment

.

in Edinburgh

Rider killed Korea demand
Jacek Dauiluk. 25, a mem-

ber of the 1980 Polish Olym-
pic show jumping team, was
kilted yesterday when- his
mount fell and rolled on him
during an event in Poznan.

North Korea, which has

been demanding to be a co-
host with South Korea of the

1988 Summer Olympics,
wants to stage eight of the.23
Olympic events.

- The same body which rajs
the horse-racing monitoring, Stir

Racecourse Technical Ser-
vices, undertook a unique op-
eratioa for the athletics at the

Edinburgh Commonwealth
Games, using six cameras qt [L

.

“strategic not entertainment "J

locations” to pick up athletes ^
who stepped out oftheir tones, *«

'

barged, or cut in too early. Z ^
According to the company’s }

secretary, Ian Benbow, at least

two athletes were disqualified
t

for offences that would other- ,

wise have gone undetected. He L’
envisages further fife on his

J

(l||[

services from other sports. •'

,

High-tech backing fit Vj
cricket umpires is not being
roled out by cricket antbujh

’

ties, though. The Test and k
County Cricket Board chair- jl

man, Raman Subba Sow, says %jS|

a small wrist-wateb-size ^
screen for referees to see

,

replays of run-outs ought be
valuable. -

,

He doubts the valne tf V
television replays for judging Os
leg before wicket.derisions or O.
catches* >

Sir Bernard Lovell, the for- ^
mer Astronomer Royal, is to
report this autumn on the £»

,,

possible nse of technical aids «
’•

fur umpires,
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